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ABSTRACT:

The difference between human and other much important difference is seen frdriahdelffiOEln€rich
r,vorld who
there are two very prominent differences are 6rst only the human is a creature into the
needs a longduration care in childhood and second is that it can be seen the effect of site and socieV in;
he lives. These are many direct and indirect effects over the child of this culture, in which there is much

lffi

A

traditional and local knowledge is used to take care of the children from disease. Sometime it affects to
the children positively or negatively. lt presented the research letter is based ( /er care of new-born
children of Dur& RajnandSaan and Raipur district of Chhattisgarh state in which intellectually the
negative effect is seen in the new-born children by tradition and costumes and many kinds of activities
related with it. Presented survey study is based on triangular method in which the data is compiled by
the both counting and quality method.
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REMARRI,AGEAMONG THE BAIGA TRIBE OF GHHATTISGANH
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ARTICLE INFO

ABSTRACT

At icL flit oty:

Altempts
taken up to explore the narurE of remariage/polyg.Elous marriages and
_were
whst could be those factors that led !o remarriagc/ potyg"-y-"rnoog the Biiga of
Ctrhattisgarh- Objectives.ofrhe surdy wer€ to filld oui Oe lai ences of rianiag"
thc Baiga tribe ofChhatisgafi, to explorc notion ard approaches regadi"g,cma;iage
"Eotrg
aod
to cooceptualiz€ th€ patEm of rcEarriage aurong the Baiga trib€ of Chbattisgart. 400
msrried Baiga rules belonging to agc 18-49 yea6 were- s€lecred Orough iuttistage
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r8ndom sampling. Th€sE 400 Baigs rnalcs i.e. 235 males ftom Bodala and 16-5 nale8 from
Pandarlra development bloclG of KabirdhaD district ofChhattisgarlr, I[dia wcre randor y
s€lected- Stsuctued intervicw schcdule yerc used for collectio;f data. The finding was,

Key wotds:

RerEriage, Polyg"arny, Thc Baiga, Tribc,

in Baiga socicty, the polygamy form of maniage do€c have exist€nce. But th€re is no
tsadition of polygamy, it is just a remsrriage. iolygamy vas the cxigent rcsult of the
cooteqlotaD' oaterialistic, social and demographic cooditioos of the society. As a
conclusion, the rcmarriagc found iri the Saigu t ib€ of Chbatrisgarh is
iurcly a
circumstaatial polygaoous marriagc whose maio reason is the dea6 of fuir er-wives, not
a custom or tadition.

Chhattisgarh

cory'tiEhto2q|g itatuha Xu',tt }ani- ThLt is on open access onicle distriktul
toder the crcatiee commons Alrihtlion Licen e, which
Permils unrestricted use, disriba,ion, and reproductiin in any medium, provrded ie originat wor* b prcperry
cited.

rN !

n

rf,lrlruL I t(rN

METHODOLOGY

According to the Library of Cong:ess (1995), mles for thc
4OO maried Baiga males belonging to age JE49 years were
remarriage of widows differ from-- one group to another.
selected through multistage random sampling. These 400
Gencrdlly, lorcr-ranting groups allow ridow remaniage,
Baiga mal€s i.€. 235 m8l€s from Bodala and 165 males from
panicularly if the wonr,an is relstiv€ly youtr_ g, but the nigt-st- pandariya
dcvelopment blocks of Kabirdham distict of
ranking castes discourage or forbid such remaniagel The
Chhattisgrh, lndia were randomly select€d. Struchled
strict€st adherents to thc noDrem,rriage of wido:ws arc
ht€rview schedule wcre used for collection of data. The
Brahmans. Almost all groups
widowers to remarry. results were analyzed using the 16.0 SpSS package.
.allow
Many groups encouage a widower
to nurrv his deceased

wife's younger sister (but never her older

sister).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

By forms of marriage or rcmarriage, it means here thc number
ofmarriages, which the Baiga rncn, subjecM to present study,

did undergo. Ifany Baiga manied one timc. the iorm ofsuch a
marriage.is nrooogamous. If a Baiga married more than once,
his marriages will be polygamous in form. Attempts were

taken up

to explore the nahr€ of

rermrriage/polygamous

marriages and what could be those bio-social faJtors tlia-t tea to

renarriage/ polygamy.

Objeaiws otthe study

l.

To End out the incidences of remarriage among

the

Baiga trib6 of Cflrattisgarh.
2. To explore notion and approaches regarding remarriage
among rh€ Baiga tribe ofChhanisgarh.
3. To. concephraliz: the pattem of remarriage among the
Baiga tribe of Chhanisgafi

'Conespnding author.. Jltendn Kumrr preml,

School ofShdies in Anthropology, pt. Ravishankar Shukla

Udversity, Raipu4920 lO(C.c.)

Iacidcnccs of tc tsaniage

The results arrived at the study, are shown in table no.
0l according to which majority (97.2o/o) of Baiga men are
found to have manied once in comparison to l2.g% incidence
of those marrying more than once. lt clearly shows that Baiga
tribe allows only one marriage, Faditionally. It is worth
mentioning that in most cases among those married second
time; invariably it is after thc &ath of first wife. Those who

married more than oncc-under serial polygamous- those who
recoursc to polygamy and represented it- more than half
among thcm had married second time after the death of their
first wife or had been divorced from her. Some married more
than onc€ dre to prolonged illnesses of the wives. The finding
was, ia-Baiga sooiety, the polygemy form of nrarriege dooi
have existence. But there is no tradition ofpolygamy, ir is just
a remarriage. Polygamy was the exigent rcsult of the
contemporaDf materialistic, sociat and demographic conditions
of the society.

.

Scarcity of the Food Stuffamong the Baiga : A
Particularly Vulnerable Ttibal group of Chhattisgarh
a

ong shilting cultivuor/hunting gathering
commanities has beea in the makiaglor somc decades Bosed on lhe rcsulls and analysis
of thh ruseorch, it is cleat thal lhe Baiga fibe of Chhauisgmh is going lhtoagh a severe
crisis offood items. And they yean for ,wo times' metls, The economic coaditioa of the
Baigalanilies i; conparatively slightly bettcr, only theblam ks ga{dl-sourfoodfor a
The tragedy of slareation deaths

lew days ol the yean The rcs, of hc day is sinilu to the olhet Baiga fanilies.
Kev Words : SctrciE, Food stuff, The Baig* Chhollisguth-

I)r. JnBnonl Kuum Pnmn

A

Introaucdon :
A Pl,nning Commission docuDe look at that "A

Re3ults atrd Dlrcuslons :

declinc in their (PTG'S) sustcmtrce base and thc rcsultaDr
M ir$ecurity, malnutrition and ill-health forcc them to
live in the most fi8gile living conditions and sorne of thcnr
are even under the lhreat of getting extinct"[ I ]. The tragedy
of staryatiol deaths among shifting cultivator/hunting
gathering co[ununitics has been in the making for some
decades, but has got intensilied in the last fcw years with
cumuLative effect of malaise and malnubition from which
these communities have been suffering for yea$. Over a
geoeratiotr or two, chronic malnurrition begins !o give way
to large-scale deaths [2]. It is identified rhat rhe Rice and
the Maize arc the main food itens among the Baiga of
Chhattisgarh. In the prescnt study, attempts w€re mad€ to
explore the food scarcity, especially in the terms of the
Rice and the Maizc among the Baiga of ChhattisgErh and
to fiod out the factors affect the availability of those food

peopte is
rice, though as a two square meal, ttey donl Bet rice to eat
t\yo times a rley, As the table points o]ut, or.ly 37yo
respondents' families, as daily mcal, cat rice only once in
the evening. Similarly, the famities of35% respondents take
rice on special occasion like festival or ceremonial rihrals.
This is followcd, by 8.8% respoDdents wtos€ families eat
rice once a day in the form of ?ej'. 3Yo
2.2Vo fmilies
feasted on this c€rEal once a week, ard once in I forhight
respectively. On the contrary, a rneager p€rcent of 10.2%
respoDdents divulged lhe tsuth that whenever they ate their
meal every day, every tim€ they ended their eating with a
dash of rice as the chi€f component. On the other hand,
3.E% respondents confided that tbere was no certainty as
when their families would eat maize as proper meal, on
which definitc intcrvals of time.

Av.tLbfllty of fuce by tte Bdg! frnlU€r :
Table no. 0l shows rhe staple food ofBaiga

materials among them.
Objectives of th€ Saudy :

a

tble

No.01 : Frcquency of ricc

terms ofthe rice and the Maizc and to examine causEl faclors

concerning the availability of f those among the Baiga

of

s.
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No.
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Chhattisgarh.

Methodology :
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400 Baiga males i.e. 235 males from Bodata and 165
males from Pandsriya dcvelopmcnt blocks of Kabirdham
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Attitude towards Impotence and Barren among the Bsiga Males of
Chhattisgarh, India
Jltendm Kumar Premlr*, Mltsshree Mitrr2
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ABSTRACT:
Several conceptions and misconceptions prevail in human society about sexual impotency. In differetrt human
societies in different human cultures, opinions and criteria regarding impoience vary. Such opinions and criteria
become perceptioos in that particular society. Such perceptions were also Eaced ia the Baiga community, which
are presented in this paper. Objectives ofthe study are to explore notions about impotence and barren among the
Baiga malos ofchhattisgarh, Iodia. The universe ofour somplc is ,100 oarried Baiga msle8 b€longiDg to age l849 yean. The Baiga tribe is one of seven Particularly Vulnerable Tribal Group (PWG) of Chhattisgarh state of
lndia. In the present study mulli-st8ge raDdom sampling method were followed. Strucrured interview schedules,
focused group discussioos and non-participant observation wcre used for cotlection and cross validation ofdata.
According to the findings 33.5% respoodcnts regard those males impotent who in the coursc ofhis youthfirl age
could not ma&e his wife pregnanf 3elo respoDdEDts have the cooviction that witchcraft and sorcery are the main
causes of suffering from impotcncy. Perception regarding impot€nce among the Baiga inales is found to be v€ry
placid and positive influenccd by their age with value of
= 1.153 and vatue of p is 0.020 at 5% level of
significance. More than of half of them (50.8%) agreed that if any woman was unable to cooc€ive, she was
castigated as "barren". Perception about barrenness among the Baiga males is found to be moderate and
positivety depended on their e.ducational status, with associated value of12 30.32 and valu€ of p is 0,016 at 5%
level of significance. From the observation of multi-nomial logistic rcgrcssion t€st, the finding was: in order to,
all the above causes were found rcsponsible for the barreruless of any women. which were relative to result as
deitics, bresch of taboos and magic and wi0chcraft held responsible for barrenness at valuc of fl for predictor's
age at Earriage of the respoEdctrts, i.e., < 18 years had been found to be -1.069 with associsted value ofp is
0.048 at 5% level ofsignificance. From the extant shrdy one thing that camc to light was thst those men wto are
youngcr in age hold such forces less responsible than their elderly couloerparts who happen !o be more
credulous, even superstitions. The facr also emerged through the study that with the ris€ in educational statu.s and
income, the gencral attih.de of the male Baiga towards barrenness of women have become realistic and

p

:

A

scientific.

KEYWORDS: ArtiMe. lmporcnce. Baren.

The Baiga. Tribe. Chhattisgarh. India, Reproductive Health.

INTRODUCTION:
Scvcral conccptions and misconccptions prevail in
human soci€ty about sexual iEpotency and barlcrtress.
In different human societies in different hurnan cultures,
opiuioDs aod criteria regardi4 iEpotcDce vary. Such

opinions and criteria become perceptions in that
particular society. As numGrous perceptions and
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conceptions are prevalent behind a nale's and femalc's

or

suffering
not suffering from impotence and
barrenness, in the same way, bchind thc possibility of its
probable causes, sevsral perceptions and conceptions
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Beliefs regarding Causes of Diseases and Healers among the Baiga
Jitcndra Kunrar Ptemi
Associate Professor, School of Snrdies in Anthropology,Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur,
Chhattisgarh4920

I0

Abstrect

A

Various conceptions and misconceptions prevail
in human society about causes of diseases. In

different human societies in diferent hnnan
culfires, opinions and criteria regarding causes
of diseases vary. Such opinions and criteria
become perceptiow in that particular society.
The universe of our sample is 400 married Baiga

A

males belonging to age 18-49 years were
selected through multistage random sampling.
Sfiztctured interview sche&tle and non-participant
observation were used for collection and cross
validation of data. most of the respondents (i.e.
75.8%o) believed that sorcery of the u)itchcraft is
the ntain cause of illness followed by 58.5 %,
56.2 %, 46 o% respondents simultarreously
accepted llut acts of devils, evil eye, evil touch
and evil mouth and good goddess were
responsible for spread of dkeases among them.
On the light of above findings more or less all
respondenls believe that supernatural beings are
the main factors for causing dbeases, apart from
that they think some naural factors also play
ilal role. Il was found that in the choice of their
healer whom they appealed as 'Batga', two
ptime reasons that worked- they had profound
foith in him, and secondly, he was readily
available.

j itendra_rsu@yahoo.co. in

Introductlon

Numerous conceptions and misconcqltions
prevail in human society about caus€s of
In different human societies in different
human cultures, opinions and criteria regarding
causes of diseases vary. Such opinions and
diseases.

criteria b€come perceptions in that particular
society. Jaiswal and Premi (2014) state( it is
quite difficult to define the concept about health and
of any culnrre because drese are commonly
knowtr as relative t€rms. The notions and concems
regarding health and disease vary from culture to
disease

culture; it could b€ possible that any physical,
mental and social conditions which are called
healthy state in our culhre may be considered
urhealthy by some other ones. It is very difficult
tq be familiar with the aotions and attitude of the
serniliterate or illiterate and indigenous society.

Tribal concept of healtll

disease,

life and death is different in different
culture and tribal societies follow traditionally
laid down customs and every member of the
society is expected to conform to it" @remi et
treatsnent,

al., 2010). Chaudhuri (2004) has stated that every

culture has

its own

beliefs and

practices

conceming diseases.

Keywordc: Belief. Causes. Disease. Hcalers.
The Baiga

According to Parsons (1972) health is a stat€ of
optimum capacity of an individual for the
effective performance of the roles and tasks for
which he has been socialized. Before asking a
group ofpeoprle to assume new health habits, it is
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Personality dimensions as predictors of career maturity
in adolescents of oraon tibe in Chhattisgarh state
Vaishali Shukla

Basheer Hasan

Mitashree Mitra

School of studies in Regional
S[di€s and Research. Pt. RavishaDkar
Shukla Universily Raipur, Chhattisgarh

School ofStudies in Psychology
Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University
Raipur, Chhattisgartl

School ofStudies in Regional Studies
and Research. Pt. Ravishantar Shukla

University Rat ur, Chhanisgarh

ofthc present piece of.es€arch *ork is to examinc the predicr,ng effects ofp€rsonality dimensiorls, viz ,
extrev€rsion and neuroticism on carBr maturity. Employing rhe corelational design 100 male stud€nts ofOraon
tribe studying rn class loth wifiin the a8e mnge 14- 16 y€ars w€re dm\In randomly Fom differcnt schools ot
Th€ aim

SurEUjs Dislrict of ihc state ofchhattissarh to scrvc as Ss. Forassessing the criterion variable. i.e.,carcer marurir),
Car€€. Maturiiy Irveft)ry (CMI) by Gupta (1989) snd for $sessitrg the predictinA variablc viz.. peNoraliry
dimflrsions Junior Eysenck Pcrsonality Inventory by Helodc (1985) were usd. Multiple regrcssion anabsis was
used ro examrne lbr p.€dicring effe.6 ofperBonaliiy dimensions. Extraversioo and Neuroticrsn havc ernerE€d as
significanl prcdicbrs ofcarEer maturily. The theoreticsl implications have bccn disclrs.s€d.

A

Keywords: career maturity. p€rsonaliry dimensions. extraversion. neuroticism

Careq manrdry has been defioed as the maturity of anitudes and

been ascenained Hirches et al. (2016);

competencies pertaining 10 career decision making (Crites. 1973.
749.7:lb). The aftirudinal va ables include (l) decisiveness incareer
decision marking (2) involvemcnt in career decision making (3)
iodependencc in career decision making (4) orienration to career

Sarickas (2002) no srudy

decision making (5) compromise in career decision makiry. The
competencies include (l) self-appraisal (2) goal selection (3)
plaonmg and (4) problem solviEg.
This concept has its origin in the developmental theory ofcarecr
behavior which invisages that the selection of ah occupatjon is a
prccess spanning a considerable number olyeArs usually from the
childhood to early adulthood. The process even conlinues after a
p€rsoD establishes io atr occupatiotr atrd rDakes elforts to maintain
and advance in it and larer in li fe prepares to retire fiom it.

A

Lousbury

et al. (2005): and

involvi[g a pcrsonality thcory or model
has yet been conducted to find our the relationship ber$,een
pcrsonality dimeosioos and career maurity till now.
Lawrence and Brown (19?6) and Pond (1978) havo shown that
career maturity has been found to the influenced differently in
different culnrrc, race and gender Sroups by cenain psychological.
demographic and educational factoB. So this srudy was conccived

to examme the prediction effe{ts ol personality dimcnsron viz
neuroticism and extraversion on career maturity under IndiM
culh[al setup. It was exp€cted that extraversion and introversion
would emerge

Ls

prcdicmrs ofcareer mafurity.

Method

The term vocational maturity has been delined normatively, in
terms ofcongruence between alr individual's vocational behavior ar a

Participanls

point of time and hivher expected vocational behavior at that

Following the raodom sampling technique 100 - nralc students of
Oraon tribe $tudying in class loth within the age range of 14- 16

particular dge. The closer the coEespondeDce between the two, the
grearcr the individual's vocational maturiry.
It has b€en foutrd to b€ predicted by a oumber ofvariables such as
age (Edwords. Natziger, & Holand 1974i Hen & Ederlire, 1976;

Kelso. 1973, 77) Locus of Control (Glabe, Thompson. & Glanstein,
1976; Helbing, 1984; Hoise & Hansen, 1978; Ono & Sakayanagi,
1986: Tylor, 1985) Locus of co[trol, dependence proneness and
gender (Hasan & D€wangan, 2004) Percired work relatioo barriers
(Patten et al.,2003): Personality variables (Hirchi's et al-,2010;
Lounsbury

et al., 2005; Sarickas,

2002).

Although a number ofshrdies have been conducled in which the
relationship between personality variables and career nratu.rity has
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years were drawn from different school
Chhattisgarh state to sever

of

Surguja District

of

as subjects in the presenl study.

Researchdesign
ln the present study correlational research design was employed
va able. Personality Dimensions, viz.,

Career Maturity is critedon

exhaversioo add neuoticism are suspected predictors.

Instruments
Carcer MoUtiO' Jrrven orl.'To mc{sure thecateermaturityofSs the
Indian adaptation of Career Mdturity Invetrlnry (CMl) by Gupta
(1989) was used. The inventory wss originally constructed and
standardDed by Crites (1973-1978). It measures the nraturity of
a.titudes and competencies fiat are critical in realistic career
decision-making. The items of the inveniory are suitable for l]le

9th and loth. The attitudinal variables assessedby
(i) decisivcne6s, (ii) involvenrent, (iii)
indcpendcncc. (iv) orienlation, and (v) compromisc in career
decision-mating. [t has five indepcndent dimensions- (a) selfstudents ofclass

attitude scale ore
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ABSTRACT

Iogin
Dopamine is a k€y substrate for alcohol and other drug related behaviours and plays an
important role in tho central r€ward process. The psychoactive subsiancss and high levels of
alcohol elevate th€ dopamine ralease in lhs NAc zone of the CNS and it is thought that this

release is imporlant for the addiclive behaviour as it is associated with positivo moods,
pleasure and euphoria. Th6 DRD2 gene has three most commonly investigated
polymorphisms i.€. -141C ins/Del, Taql B and Taql A. As a result, we studied association of
three single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) in DRD2 gene with alcohol dependence in the
cantral lndian subj€cts using a cass-control approach. Ceses satisfied DSM-IV crit€ria for
Alcohol Dependence was determined and total of 50 AD cases and 50 healthy unrelated agemalched control samples were included. To determine risk conferred by a predisposing

allel€/genoryp€/ haplotype Odds ratio and confdence interval was calculated. The
investigation revealod a significant associalion of -141C lns allole and a lendency of
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association of Taql A1 allele of DRD2 with alcohol dependence. Haplotyp€ with the influencing
-'141C lns and Teql Al alleles G141C lns-A-A1) appears to bestow 3.19 times risk to acquire
alcohol dependence. Present study imparts initial undersianding towards genetic suscsptibility
to alcohol dependence in central lndian males. Polymorphisms namely, -14'lC lns/Del and
Taql A at DRD2 gene could havs proven influences among central lndian alcoholic cas€S.
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PRDVALENCE OF OSTEOPOROSIS IN WOMEN OF RAIP[.IR CITY
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Abstract-There has been an increase in the number of both men and women with osteopenia and
osteoporosis, i.e., reduced bone mass and architectural disruption in bones in India in the last few
years. Low q6tsirrm intakes, Vitamin D deficiency, sex inequalities, longer life expectancies, lack of
diagnostic frcilities, early menopause, poor knowledge of bone health and genetic predispositions
have contributed towards high incidence of osteoporosis in India.The present study focuses on the
prevalence of osteoporosis among the women of Raipur city and the data have been conpared with
the studies done so far in India. Among the respondents under study 24.22Yo had osteopenia and
25.63% had osteoporosis.

Key words-Bone mineral density, Osteoporosis, Vitamin D

n

Introduction-Osteoporosis is a complex multifactorial disease characterized by coryromised bone
strength and micro architectural deterioration ofthe bone tissues, predisposing an individual to bone
fiagility and increased risk of fiactures (NIH Consensus Development Panel on Osteoporosis, 20Ol).
It is not a disease entity separate from ageing process but is rather a nrore extreme version of the
normal porcess of bone loss.Osteoporosis is often refered as a silent killer as it is generally not
recognized until its ftlst manifestation in the form of low traumatic fractue. Osteoporosis is an
important clinical and public health problem through its association with fragility Aactures.
Osteoporosis is ever been called a silent epidemic because postmenopausal bone loss itself causes
hardly any symptom and becomes clinically apparent only when a fracture has occurre4 by that time
the disease has progressed considerably (Bathena, 2012). Further, increase in the life span has
resulted into a large number ofelderly / ge/oifiic people globally. At present the life expectancy in
India is67 years which is expected to increase by 71 years by 2025 and increase fi:rther to 77 years by
the year 2050(Kanis , Delmas, Burckhardt, Cooper, & Torgerson, 1997).
Several studies have reported habitual low intakes of calcium in infants, adolescents, ptegnant and
lactating mothers and among postmenopausal women in India(Mithal & Kaur, 2012)(Puri, et al.'
2008xKadam N. , Chiplonkar, Khadilkar, Divate, & Khadilkar, 20l0xTandon" et al., 2014). There is
a need to build up peak bone rnass during the growth years especially during puberty and increase the
calcium intake during pregnancy, lactation and around pre and post- menopausal years as the
situation is critical among the Indian women(Ohlsson, Bengtsson, Isaksson, An&esse4 & Slootweg,
1998). Further there is sexual difference in serving milk and milk products as larger portions are
served to rnales, especially inlower socio economic classwhich worsens the situation among the
women folk(Gupta, l987).Govemment progranrs for providing supplementation gives 500mg/d of
calcium through a serving of l65gms of micronutrient fortified food per day to pregnant and lactating
mothers. But there is no national program for supplementation for promotion ofbone health. Despite
ofbeing a sun rich country deficiency of vitamin D is reported in all age groups amongst the Indians.
Poor intake of dietary calcium , environmental pollution, avoidance of sunlight exposure, skin
tanning and higher 25(OH)-D-24-hydroxlase enzyne alllong the Asian Indians are some of the
reasons for lower levels of vitamin D(Khaditkar A. V., 2010).Food items and oily fish containing
vitamin D form a very small portion of Indian diet. Edible oils have 5-15pg/100 g of oil of
fonification of vitamin D,whereas fortification of other food products with vitamin D is not done
commercially in India (Nutrient requirements and recommended dietary allowance for Indians: A
report of expert group of the Indian council of medical research, 2009)'
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REMOVAL OF FE(II) USING z{spelgilkslcurs FROM AQUEOUS SOLUTION
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ABSTRACT
BiaorptioE i! r.a.iving mor. rit Dtion for lha rcDov.l of Dalrl ior! fioD ualia ratar ir codpadror with thc
.otrv.trdonrl t chtrologic.. Ir pr...ra iw..6g.don, At,drgitl4s ltsfry,s is a.3lcd for itr .bliti.. io tb.orb F.(II) iotl,r from
.q[Gorr .oh6or. Th. biooorpaio. .rpc.iay of F.(lt) wrr fomd to 5.f? E g of liv. bioD.l!. It. oplimizrtio! of !or.
iDportatra Drr.DGt rq s[ah aa ircubolion tima, pH, taEp.raturc aid iritiil Datrl ioa aorcarlradoi oD lioCorptio! aalaciay
wara .tt[ircd it brkl Grp.ridcob. MriErE bloaorpdo r.tc ra6 obaain.d ra pH ]ar8a froD 7.ll&l], afur 5 d.y! of
iraabrtion iiEa ard b.traat 3&35oC of t.npaltaorc ntrgc. Ia wrt ako ot.r"cd lhat ilcrtaairg F{I) cooccrtrrtior
daaE t d Oc bkEorptiot capccily. l,rrgduh ald Fra[dlirh ilolLarm Edd rcra r..d for [atlaoaaiarl d.ftriPlio[ of
tdtorpdot ol tr.([). Thc v.lr. of co]r.l.aio. co.mci.rb (R1 ot LsrgDrir rrd Frc!trdli.h i.oll.r.r Dod.l tGrc forrd ao
O,n4 ,ltd 0.t72, r.!p..tivcv, tt.rctorc, ib. L.lgDulr nod.l frtH lt. GqrtlibrhrD &tr b.ttr thr Fr.oldli.h itollrcrD
Dod.L

IiEYwOnoS, Bioso. ption; Aspergilh$ llovzs; iron; Iso$erms
Thc unceasing groMh of industrislization and

ubanization has increased.the demrnd of natual
resources. These deEatrds of human development have
also increased the level of pollution in th€ prEsent
envilonment. tyaler pollution by the lEavy metals is
ooe of th€ Dost sigoificad problems, wlich is mainly
due to the discarding industrial efllu€nt, domestic
weitc\raler or duopiag solid waste n€arby water
resourEcs. The

havy

metals such as Fe,

Zr\ Cq

Pb,

Mn, H& Cr ard Cd etc. are widely distribut€d irto
earth's surfac€. Ircn is commonly used in electoplathg
industries, sE€l and ferroalloy units etc. Almost all
orgatisms aod living cell require iron for the basic
cellular proc€ss, However, excessive iron causes iron
toxicity. Itr hutr|aDs, vomiting, diarhea snd damsge in
th€ intesti!€ arE the symptoms of ircn toxicity aod it is

also affecting the aquatic life through getting
pr€cipitared in the gills of lishes (Binupriys et al.,
2006). The industrial emu€nts hav€ contraining heavy
melsls and other toxic substances alrd its disposal into

mtural water systems is.

a

cause

of

serious

environmental concern

Conventional methods such as chemical
precipibfio+ electowioriog, membra[€ separations,

th€ir r€covgry due to their good performance, low

cost and large availabililies (Wang f,nd Chen, 2009).

The main obj€dive of this iovestiSation is to
reduc.€

the higher concentsation

of irotr from

the

industrial eflluents using biosorption method. For this
pupose, an adificial aqueous solurioo of irotr 0D was
tesied itr th€ laboratory. In the prcseDt study, tho
biosorytiotr of Fe(II) by live bioBass of Aspe,Eillus
,r7avr6 $/as investigabd and elfect of parareters such as
iocubetioE time, ptl, t€mperatue ad hitial oeta.l ion
corc€ntratiofl \rerE sfildied in e bdtch systEm. For
characterization of uptake capacity of

F{tr) isothem

model werg also studied.

MATERTALS AND METHODS
Microorg.trism
Flllrgal stah Aspcrgillus Jlaws was isolated
from th€ steel industrial efflucot of Urla irdustrial ar€4
Raipu (Chhattisgarh), Indis by s€ri8l dilutioo techdque
on Potato Dextrosc Agar (PDA) ad idortifi€d based otr

morphologica!
(Nagamani

and

microscogic

chamctetistics

et al., 2006). Thc frlngal culture *"s

routinely mahtained ia PDA rncdium.

cvaporation atrd ioo exchangE are vcry expetrsive &s alr

Prcp.rrtiotr of Biorotbcla

€conomic point of view to removc heavy metal ftom
wdstewEt€rs (Dursun, 2006). Biosorption is ooe of the

The firngal cultup t{as imculared in a Pohro
Dextuose Broth (PDB), pH 5.5-5.6 end 8fter 3-4 days of

methods to solve wa!e, pollution in an inexpensive
maorcr. Biosorptioo is a physicochemical proc€ss ihat
can b€ simply defined as thc removal of substances
from solution by biological material (Fomina and Gadd
2014). A variety of biological materisls is availabl€ for
m€tal rcmoval prot€ss€s. Bacteria, yeasq slga€ and
fuagi har,e rcceived more atteniion fot 6erel rchoval

tortBpordh! tutlor
l

atrd

inoaulatiorl 100 pL of

l0't fold diluGd

Suspension was E-ansf€red

tunga.l sporcs

into the exp€rimental batch

s€tup. The batch biosorption expcrim€nt was carried out

in

Erlenmeyer flask (150 mL) containiog 50 mL of

PDB with F€(U)
conc€dratioo.

ln

spproximately

5 nglL

of

the mediuE, ferous arrmoniuo

sulfatc (FAS) compound wts us.d a5 FG(II) sourc,o. Tho
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BIOCONVERSION STI'DY OF DEOILED RICE BRAN FOR BIOETHANOL PRODUCTION
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ABSTRACT
Bio.ah.trol b ahc Eort proDiliq dacr!.tiy. fucl for tr.Nport tioE It is obt itrcd fioD ligroclldcric biour!! ltrcqh
Eicrobid corvcrlioo lc.d! lowrrds lh. dcvclopmGll of 3ccond !.rcr.liotr biofucl l.throlqlr. h alc prrr.trl iorlq Dcoll.d ri.c
Drr.tr (ITORB) . li8Doc.llulollc by-Droduca wss used rs . substr.t for bio.ahrNl prodrctionw Pklrtu srtpitkNclM 3497 srd d3o
opaiDiz.s iac ferDctraation cotrdialoB; iro.uluE sizq pH, t Dpciraurc otrd lctucnlraion pcriod. Thc .ficcl of Dutri.rt
supplcE. raion otr bio.ah.Dol producaioD wrs rlso rndyzcd. Th. Ilsull! of this study rrv.alad ahrt [uiDun biocthsDol
93f4.0E g/L ra! produ..d .t 30'C t Dp.rrtuE, pH 6 rfrcr 48 h of fcrD.Dt lioD p.riod usilg Pidrio stiphh NCIM 3,197 of
iaoculum rizc 15?6 v/v -h.rtr! on rddition of .EDoDiun sulphrt rt 2DM corcctrtislion g.vc 1255?6 Dort biocthuol .oDprrad
to aoDtrol

KEYWORITS: D€oiled fuce Bran, Bioethanol, Bioconversion, Pichia stipitisNCIM349T
Bioethanol is an eco-friendly fuel that replaces
additive methyl tErtiary butyl ether (MTBE) from
gasoline (Sun and Cheng; 2W2). The environmental

of an

MATERIAIS A}ID METHODS
Substraac and Microbial Culture

oxygenated cpmpound ethanol over

Deoiled rice bran (DORB), was collected from

gasoline, as it provides more oxyg€n on combustion and

Shree Sita Agro Food Private Limited, Dhamdha Naka,
D[lr& Chhattisgarh, lndia. Pichia srts,tir NCIM 3497

advantage

has botter combustion €fficiency. Thus the utilization of
ethanol helps in maintaining level of greenhouse gases as

well as decrcases dependency on fossil fuels, Biofuel can
be categorizcd on the basis of feedstock us€d for its
produclion. Second generation biofuel can be produced

from nsn-food cmps such as lignoc€llulosic biomass,
industrial wastes and agricultural residue elc (Bhatia and
Johri; 2015). [n order to maintain food security, second
generation biofircl grasp more attention by researcher's,
Many agro-industrial by-products can be used as
a carbon source for bioconversion in alcohol disilleries.
Deoiled rice bmn (DORB), an agro-industrial
lignocellulosic residue left after the extraction of oil from

rice bran, rich in

carbohydrate; cellulose 39%,

hemicellulose 3l7q lignin less than 49lo with crude fibers
and ashes (Chandel et al. 2009). Several miffoorganisms

to ferment glucos€ afld xylose after
complete hydrolysis of cellulose 8nd hemicelluloses
resp€ctively into ethanol (Beherd et al.2014)- Pichia
stipi,is arc nahllally occurring yeasts which has a
potentia.l for ftrmenting glucos€ and xylos€ into ethanol
with a high yield (Chandel et al. 2009; Bhatia and Johri;
have a cagability

2015). Each micro+rganism has

its own

optimum

conditions for fetmentation thereforc the pres€nt study
firstly deals to optimize fermentation conditions and then
the [utrient optimizalio! for bioethanol production from
DORB by Pichio stipitis NCIM 3497.

used as

a feme[cative microorganism,

procurod from

School of Studies in Biotechnolog/, Pt. Ravishankar
Shukla University, Raipur Chhattisgartl lndia. It \vas
cu.ltured and maintained in MGYP broth (w/v) [0.5 %
Malt extr-dct, 0.3 % Yeast extract, 0.5% Peptone Eod [o/o
Glucosel at pH 6.5 and 30'C for l2 h.
Fcrment{tion Proccss atrd OptiDizcs its Prrrmctcrs
For fermentatior, 15 g of DORB was added in
150 ml of distilled warer (l:10, w/v) in 250 conical flasks
then autoclaved to obtain DORB hy&olysate. This DORB

as fermentation media and
l% v/v inoculurD size of Pichia stipitis
NCIM 3497 aseptically then incubated at 30+?C for
hydrolysate was us€d
inoculated with

fffmentation to produce bioethanol, DifferEnt pammeters
of fermentation condition werc optimized for bioerhanol
production like, inoculum size, pH, tempeElure alld
fermentation period. Initially inoculum siz€s of Pichia
Jripris NCIM 3497 uer€ us€d to optimize in the rdnge of
0.5-2o/o (vlv), then pH ranges (5-7 ), temp€raturEs (2G.
4trC) after that different fermentation p€riods of 24. 4E,
'12,96. 120 wrd 144 h (hours) uere performed for higher
amount of bioethanol.

Nutricnt Supplementatiott
The presence of outrierts and its concentration
both are played an essential role in metabolic pathr+ay of
micro-organisms. Therefore, inorganic nutrient salts
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KEYWORDS: Bioaerosols, Aerobiology, Nawapara
(Rajim)
The America[ Conlerence of Gov€m_oental
Iodustrial Hygienists (ACGIII) def[res bioaerosols
as

air bome paiicles, la(ge mohcule or

volatile
oontaia liviilg organism or
yT_ tk*d from living organisrns. Dust, Mites,
Molds, Fugi, Spor€s, poll€n, Bacteri4 Viruses,
Alga€,
Prclozoa'q gases, vapor$, fragment of plant
materials,
ad hutrao and pet daoder (skia which has been shed)
orE some example. Bioerosols arc
ewrywhere in tbe
compounds that arp

livhg

etrvirooDent atrd pose no probleEs io most
cases wherl

its qu&tity ard thc various types ale kept within

rgasooable
brcarhed

ia

limits. However some bioaerosols, wheo
cao cause diseases iacludiag pneumoniq

asthm4 rhinitis (cold hay fever) and respiratmy
hfectiorl Bioaerosols may also cause allergic reactioo

on the skin. However, in agrioulhrre many of
the c.ops
are affected by the afuborne pothogenic bioae.osols.

Airborne fungal sporcs contribute a major
share of
bioaerosols and inv€stigations arE essential

undershod

their distributior\ ecolos.

to

atrd

biodeterioratio4 to foEcast plalt diseases and
to detect
allergies and skin diseases. The most
significart

envircnmGolal factors influenciog

the viability of

oicroorganisEs are temperaturE, rElative humidity,
and
wiod velocity. The study of aL borne microorganisms
their idontity, h€havior, movemeot, srulival, dispersion,
deposiliotr and impact of hurnm beings, arimal

platrt

is

aod

to the braJrch of scierrce called
Aerobiolory. Fungi arc het€rogeneous g.oup
of
r€fe[Ed

organisms belongiog

rCorrspoDdiir

.lrior

to the goup of eukaryotes. They

arc ubiquitous

h

indoor

ald outdoor

Fungi are the major part
Nawapara (Rajim) is a place

of

envirotrments.

micrcbial dive ity.

of hi$orical ioportarce.
Market area is always deosely populated
al€a where
D€ople of diffe.€ot ar€a gattr€r. HeocE ttE prEsetrt sfudy

is undertateD to

a-oalyz€

fungal bioaerosols
(RajLn).

the dEosph€ric studies of

in th€ ma*et arca of

tuargruals exo

Naryapola

METIIODS

. Bioaerosols ar€ ubiquitous ald preseoi ill
various fi€lds of environoent In the prese
sttrdy
entitled 'Atmosphcric sudies of firngal
bioa€rosols itl
tllc Markrt arca ofNawapara (RajiE), DishiotRaipur.
bf
gravity petriplates method (contaidng pDA
_1siog

medium) during Juty 2008 to June 2009.

Raipur

is

capital

of newly

formed

ChhattisgErh state. It is geogaphically
locajed
approxirnarely in central part of India at 21.
14, Nodh

Ialitude aod El- 37, in E€st latitude, situated
al8 height
of298,60 meters above II€EII s€a l€vel.

Nawapora (R.Ejim), Distriot-Raipur is locared

45 kilotrletels southeast of Raipur oo the
batrk of th€

Mahanadi river, this war orEs an important
urba[ center

of Cbhanisgarh state. It is geograpbically loc{ted
at 20o
58' Nonh latitude and glo 50' in East latitude,
situated
dt height of 297,80 metets above the sea level and

situsled in the middle essr of Chiattisgarh.
This area is
knowo as 6e ..Prayag- of Chhattisgrrh because
it is

2z-./
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Optimiz4tion of key factors for
enhaDced fermentative biohydrogen
production from water hyacinth by
RSM
Yeena Thakur, Monr Tsndon
Schpol ofSludi.s io

a[d S. I( Jadhav*

Biol.chmloly,

Pedil Rrvishantar Shukla Uoiv.rsity, Raipur

492 010, lndia

This comEutricatiotr discusscs thc optitDizrtiotr of key
f.ctors for the etrhaDccd biGhydrogcD producdotr

from wrlar hyacltrah. Thrce critic.l frctor! lDocullm!
.g. (lE-24 h), itroculun3 volunrc (2(H0 DVI) rEd
corccltmtio! of sulphuric .cid (0.5-2.0%) wcre opaimizcd by response surf.cc methodolog. (RSM) flilh
ccDtrrl coEposite dcsigD (CCD) for better productior.
RsM rtralysis showed ahst 8ll thrce frcaors sigtrilic.trtly hllucnccd hydrogctr prodrctlo!. Thc optinun
hydrog.tr productiotr s.s 705 mvl obt.ltr.d with 2l h

5{l Dl/l itroculum! vith 125'/e
rulplu]ic tcid pre.treotDcrL Thc hydrogcn colccntr.tiotr produccd by ClNtdiam aceloU.tllicun NCIM
2E77 wrs cDhanccd aftcr usiDg RSM. T[c results

old brctcrirl cultur.,

obt.hed lodicate th.a RSM with CCD crtr bc usrd ss
r tcchrlque to optlmlz. culturc coodltioLs for cDtrtrccm!trl of hydrogc! producaiotr by pre-trcrtm.rt
of low{ora orgrnic substr.t.; wrtcr hy.ciDth urilg
d.rk fcrmctrtrtiotr ltrcabodE m.y bc oDc of thc m6t
promisitrg rpproaches.

Kcywords:

Contral c{mposit€ desigt, Clostridium oce.
tobutylicum NCIM 2877, hydrogeD productioo, resPoose
surfice methodology, water-hyacinth.
BroHyDRocEN has high en€rgy dcnsity (122 kJ/g) and
also does not Foduce any harmful combustion Produds.
Th€se characterislics make it the most promising and
advarc€d biofuel when cornparcd lo othcr biofuGls. Processes such es steam teformarioo atrd wEl€r electrolysis 8re
efficient methods for hydrogcn production but require
high encrgy input, whereas biological proc.€sses are op€rat€d at ambi€nt tempqaiure atrd mild op€ratioml conditions. Certain bactqial species tike clostridium srld
enterohact€r are used in tha process of dark fcrmentatioo
for biohydrogeo produaioo. Howevcr, th€re are two bottleoecls in the biological hydrogen production proc.ess.

They ar€, low hy&ogen yield ard high-cosl subshates.
Conventiooal substrates like glucose, sucrosc and starch
us€d for biological hy&ogea production are expensive
whicl restricts rhe applicatioo End devclopment of bic'
hydrogeor.

Wat€r hyacinth (Eichhorrrio crassipes) is a ftee
floating aquatio plant. tn India it was first observed in
west Bcngal, h the begirming of 1890, alld is now fourd
.For con6poodc.c! (!-rDril: jrdhav9t62@stD5il.c.m)
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In

Vitro Mid-Term Conservation of Acorus calamus L. via
Cold Storage of Encapsulated Microrhizome

Afaque Quraishir*, Snigdha Meharr, Durga Sahu1, Shailesh Kumar Jadhavr.
' Pondil Pseisharrhfr ShuHa University - School of Studies in Biotechnologt, MIPI-IR, India

ABSTRACT
ln vito rhizome prod clion, ercapsulalion and cold storage of Acorus calamus uzre atlempled for its propagalion
and 'lrue-to-Upe' consennlioL Shool cultures v/ere inilialed using undergromd rhizone buds, on fuberuyladenirc
(BA) conlaining Murashige irnd Skoog (MS) nedium, Mcuitratm microrhizinc produclion was obsemed ii ptresence
of 33.3 pM BA, on nodifred MS nedium containing 6%o sucrose, 100 mg/L citic acid and I g/L polytinyl
pynolidone40. Syntlctic seeds were pro&rcedfrom regenerated micrdubers by encapsulaion in calcium al4nate
beads. Tlsse synthelic seedt were slored in complete darlcrcss al l|oc lemperdure for diferent duraionslor nidterm conservalion Alar cold storage, sydlclic seeds vere rea ultured n vit.o, l00o% surviyal was recorded Ser
the storage ol l, 3 or 6 months; otd 80ot6 sunival vas obsemed {ter tle storage of 12 montla. Tlp micrcrhbones
were prodtced rooE in 4.9 pM indole-3-btnyric acid conlaining Mf strength MS medium All the regeneruEd
plontlels were successfully trarcfened tofreld afier eclinutbation k is lly frrs, report on suuessfitl orc yeu n
vitro cold storute of A. @larntJs st)nllvlic seedt.
Key words: Aromatic plant, Encapsulation, Swe€t Fla& Synthaic seeds, Plant tissue culture
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Modulation in arsenic-induced lipid catabolism ia Glgcine moa
using proline, 24-epibrassinolide and diphenylene iodonium
Vibhuti CHANDRAxIRI, Suruchi Penxuey2, Amit

Duspf & Sahu Kpsnavxewrl*

I

School o1 Studi* At Aiokcnnobg!, Pt. Ra.|/lehar,t ar Shuilo Uniacrsiag, R,/iplt}r 4g2 01O, Itu)ia;
e-n.ail: t*?thol;kard,Oytoil. cotr.
'Sctwol o1 t ile Scierue', Pt. R.avistun*a? Sturua Un oe"sitg, R,ri?lr 4g2 OtO, Indi
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Atatract: Proline, 24-+pibras6inolide and diphenylene iodoDium ere fex, of the novel atrtioxidant molecules, involvd in
gowtlt r€glfatior aud abiotic str€$ tolerauce of plaut$. Hower€r, these are scsrcely explored iu Elatiou t- tlrcir role iu

arseDic 8ir65 iolersDce. Ther€for€, pr€seDt study was drsigned to iuvtstigBte tbe i.trvolv€Eert of proline, 2,L€pibrr6sitrolide
and diPhelyleDe iodooium ia coDferri-ng tolers,E(2 to Glwiu mLrL. agai.Dst a.rsedc toxicity. The reants showed thal a.rs€dc
caused decrease io SroE'th attribut€s like gemiDation p€rcentage, radicle length and dry mass, yhkh rere accomp6ricd
by the accuxoulsiioD of a$enic, Tb€ applicstior of ars€Dic st€eply reduced totsl lipid coDteDt while incr€rs€d the lewle of
oxidaiive str€ss Eoe,rkers 6uch as supaoxide aEion, hy&oxyl r6dical, hydrogeD peroxide, ftee fatty 6cid, cotrjut&t€d dieDe,

lipid hydroperoxide, Ealotrdialdehyde and ,l-hydroxy-2-nonenal, and the actMti€G of lipase and liporygenase. Impreasitely,
proline, 24'€PibrsssiDolide and diPheDylene iodo um played their 1016 as protectiire agents, and caused enhanced growti
attd reduced a.rteuic accuuulation. These prot€ctive rlolecul€s enlDrrc€d tLe total lipid corteDt wLile reduced tlrc l;veb of
oxidative stress rrurkelE i rd dotivities of lip,rse alld lipoxygerrase. Th€ r€Eults irdicated that proli e, 24-epibraseinolide urld
dipbenylene iodoniuqr seryed as potertial inbibitors of As-induced oxidstive 6tr€ss in Glycine morL.

K€y words: arselfc toxicity; 24-epibrd6siuolide; dipherylefle iodooiurr; lipid r etsbolisxr; oxidati!€
oxygen epecieo.

ItrtroductioD
fusenic (As) is a hazardous Eetalloid, ubiquitously
eoyionment aud has no koown beoe6cial biologicsl functio!. Its cotrtlm;natioE in the eEyipre6etrt iu sev€ral

roEEeEt, froe both a,Dthropogedc aDd natural source€,
is of global coocern (Tlipathj et al. 2014). Avoilabi.lity
of ereo low lelel of As hampers the noroal gowth old

dev€lopEe oI plants, rcsulting in toxicity slmptoms.
The syroptoEr of As-toxicity itr plants include reduced
gowth aEd bioma.66 accuDulation, leaf gas exchalge,
chlorophyll slathesis and thereby photosyntheois, nu-

trient cupply, cellular water potential, and activity of
RUBISCO (Chaodrakar et al. 2016a). Two domirsnt
forms of As uamely erseoite (AsIIt) and arseoate (Aov ) ,
are ghowo t,o exi6t Daturally, depeudiug upon the redox status of eoil (Siddiqui et al. 2015). Out of the8e,
AsIII readily reacts with the sulphydryl (-SH) groups
of both enzymes 6Ed proteiE, thereby iuhibiting cellular fuuctioDs aud I€aditrg to cell death (Rai et al.
mls). Alternstively, being aE analogue of phosphate,

Asv coopetes with it fo! uptake iD the root epidermal
celb, wbere it might disrupt normal oetabolieo by roploaint pho6ph6t€ oI ATP, aDd foros uEstable ADP-AS

'

Corresporrd;rg

str€E€; proline; reactiv€

complex (Rai et al. 2015). Moreover, cotrtaEiDatioD of
both AsIII and Asv are *idely reported to induce unr6trai!€d Eoductioo of reactive orygeu epecies (ROS)
like superoxide aDiou, hydroryl radical and bydrcgetr
peroxide (Siddiqui et al. 2015; Chandral(ar et al. 2016b).
However, the6€ ROS ate popularly shown to modily 6U
6ort of ceUulDr oracromolecules deleteriou8ly, resultitrg
i.tr de6th of the cells (Parkhey et 61. 2014; Chatrdro &
K6havketrt 2016; Sitrgh & Bhardwaj m16)A.EoDgst cellular macroEolecules, lipids, Eore pa!-

ticularly poly uDsatuated fatty a{id (PUFA) Eacit, ar€ chief aDd foreEost sites of As-promoted

tioD6 of

ROS Bttack, inducing changes itr structural atrd fuIlctional propertieE of the cells and its membranes (Chaudrakar et sl. 2016b). AccumulatioD of malotdialdehyde
(MDA), a chief product aud reflectioo of lipid peroxidetioE resctior, i6 directly colDected witb the di8turbed itrte$ity or leakircss of the cetlular membreoer
(Keshavkant & Naithani 2010; ChaDdra et al. 2015).

In a nuober of

As-stressed platrts, MDA accumulation sDd meEbrane leokine8s bas been observed (Kaur
et al. 2012; Siogh et al. 2015). Addiriotrsuy, liporySenese (LOX, EC 1.13.11.12) has also been shorr,D to eD,
hsnce PUFA oxidstion by proEotirg coqjugatioD atrd
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Modulation of nickel toxicity by glycinebetaine and asparin
in Pennrlsetum typhoideum
Roseline Xalxo, Bhumika Yadu, Piu Chakraborty,

Vibhuti Chandrakar, Sahu Keshavkant*

S(hool of Studies in Eiote(hnology, PL Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur 492 O1O, lndia
AASTIACI

Germinated Pennisefitm typhoideum seeds were grown under phytotoxic
amount of nickel (Ni) and its combinationi with aspirin (Asp) an&or glycinebetaine (GB). The
reJulE revealed that exposure to Ni caused reduced growth and membrane stablllty index of
P. typhoideum, which were correlated with the accumulated Ni and reactive orygen spe(ies,
Oxidative stre's marke6; malondialdehyde, 4-hydrory-2-nonenal and lipoxygenase urere also
elevated by Ni, while were diminished significantly by erogenourly applied Asp and/or GB.
However, considerable loss in protein and DNA contents were discernible in Nisubjected tissues,
but were stimulated largely in the Asp and/or GB applied radicles. Additionally, alteration in
the activities and native-PAcE profil6 of antioxidant enzymes (superoxide dismutase, catalase,
guaiacol peroxidate and aicorbate peroxidase) were discernible in redponse to Ni, which are
reputed to counterbalance the oxidative condition. However, exogenou5 addition ofAsp and/or
GB activated the defense ryrtem and uplifted proline accumulation in strBsed P. Whoideum.
The resutts approved that combined addition ef A5p and GB performed far better in Ni-stress
mitigation than their alone application. conducted study indicated thatcombined application of
Asp and GB served as complementary tool to confer tolerance by up.regulating the antioxidant
enzymes and thus can be implicated in the mitigation of Ni-toxicity.
A.t Siol Sr.g.d 61(2)rt5t.l7t (2O1,

lntroduction
Nickel (Ni) is necessarily required by the plants for their
normal growth/dev€lopment and completion of life cycle,
but is equally toxic in excess leading to altered growh and

rCY SORDS
antioxidant enzymes
aspirin
glycinebetaine
nickel toxkity

oxdative stress

alt€red mineral nuhition and wate. relatioos, photosynth€sis,
respiration, nikogen and carbohydmte metabolism in plants
(Kazemi et al. 2010; Hussain et al 2013).
Although, Ni is not a redox-aclive metal, even though
studies indicate that toxicity of it is associated with production of reactive oxygen spocies (ROS) like; Or'-, hydrogEfl
peroxide (HrOr) and hyclroxyl radioal ('OH) consequently
oxidatiye strEss in plarts. Regardless of this fact, studies on

metabolism (Negi et al. 20 I 4). It is essentially required by the
enzfme uease that metabolizes lhe nitrogEnous compounds
like ure4 inside the plant (Hussain et al. 2013). Therefore,
its deficiercy not or y lowers down the nitrogen assimilatioo
rate, but also rc$ ts superoxide (Q
ac.cumulation (Negi et
aL 2014). In normat couse, Ni is required by the plarb within
0.05 to I 0 pg gr dry mass @M) for their optimum growth and
developmenq synthesis ofanthocyania, and to rEsist dis€ases
(Slanimvljevic et al. 2012). However, over acrurnulation ofit
alters metabolic status aod uptake of both water aDd nutrients
(Gajewska et al. 2012). Nickel also causes hindrance in the
activities of key enzymes like amylase, protease and ribo-

kat et al.201642017). Poly unsaturated fatty acids CLTFAS)
ofmembrane lipid are prone to ROS assault and tiporygenase
(LOX: EC l.l3.ll.l2), which releases a.ldehydic oytotoxic
products after like malondialdehyde (MDA) and 4-hydroxy2-nonenal (4-I INE) (Char mkar et al. 20 I 6a). To adjust with
oxidative conditioo plaots developed an int€grat€d network

tlereby inhibited seed germination and growth re-

of defense system comprising both €ozymatic and non-

spons€s. The most obyious symptoms ofNi-toxicity includes
decreas€d root and shoot growth, chlorosis, necrosis, willing,

enzfmatic candidates, former includes superoxid€ dismutas€
(SOD: EC l. 15. L l), catalase (CATEC: in between CAT and
EC. l.l1.1.6), ascorbate peroxidase (APX: EC L I l.l. t l) and
guaiacol peroxid.ase (POD: EC l.l I - 1.7), while later coDsists
ofo-tocopherol, asoorbic aci4 glycinebetaine (GB), and pre

l

nuclease,

SubEitl€d May 6, 2Ol7: Ac..pEd July 27, 2017
.CorEspodbg aulhor. E-mail: skcshavkaDl@gmail.com

antioxidant system in Ni-stressed plants connrmcd that it
interferes with the defense responses (Hussain €t at 2013).
Therefore, over accumulation of ROS prompts degenerative
modifications in nucleic acids, proteins and lipids (Chardra-
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Acid rain-induced oxidative stress regulated metabolic interventions
and their amelioration mechanisms in plants
Rmeline X.,c,Lxo & Keshavkant S.luu*
School ol Studiet in Biotehralogy,
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Ab8tract: Increased aotbropoget c euvironmental pollutioD, oEe of the serious thrests associated with rspid industrial/
ecoEoEic developEeDt leads to enhanced release of SOx aod NOx in the trop@phere which later corobined witb moisture
and resu.lts in f.id rsilr (AR). Recurreoce of AR lead.s ao array of alteratioDs in plaDt6 that includes iD.hibited seed germiaation, growth aod productivity, bigEass a.cu&u-[stioD, phot 6yDtb€si5, eDzJrme activitics, protein syDth€sis, geDe expr€ssiotr
Psttens' aDd over production of active oq.gen speciea (AOS) . This over produced AOS da.mages/ oxidizes to lipids, proteiDs
and nudeic acids, aod releasea a number of cJrtotodc intermediEte/ end productB thereblr slteratioDs ia metsbolic psthways
EEd inactivatioD of key etrz]Ees. Additionally, AR upsets the balaace betoeeu AOS generation aDd elimiD8tioD by alteriDg
the aotioxids.Dt defeDs€ sJrotem, aod consequently o.idative Btre8s in pla.nt6. Hov,ever, itr the recent past, fe$, atteEpts have
been made, to Encliorate the adverse impacts of AR io plsDts. ModulotioE in the levels of antioddo,Dts for preveotion
against AO$induced injuries has been recognized as oDe of the efiective approacheo tos,ards AR tolerance. Accumulation
of ascotbic a.id, caroteBoids, phenols aad proline, and exogeuona addition of calciutE, polyaoinee, Erowth tonic, Ealicy[c
acid aod p-nminobutyric acid were showD to be the efi€ctive strategi€E to cope low-pH streGs iE pltrnts. The preseDt reyiew
suDEariz€s inlormation on mechaoisrns of AR formation, uptake of H+, SO; aDd NO; by plaEts, AR-iDduc€d physiologic€,1' bioctreEic!'t, aDd molecular chatrg€s e.nd their amelioration uslDE potential compouDds. Gaps in the existiDg howledge
oD AR-6tr€ss iD plEnts, and future research dtectioDs are discu8sed.

I(ey words: acid r6iB; antioddants;

gene expression; mitiEation mecha.nisms; orddative 6tress.

I roduction

the yea,r 19E4, it was iaterpret€d as an u.oseea plague
of the i.ndustrial age (Sirgb & Agrawal 200E).

Since the begindag of the industrial revolution and
modernizetion, a siguifica,ni proportion of the huma,n
popu.lation has congregated in ubau areas, resulting in
ircreased demand as well as utilizatiou of enerry. Eoerry is generated chiefly by combustion ef fammaHs
waste and fossil fuels within thermal power plants,
suelters, automobile, etc. (Liu et 81. 2014). These de
yelopments have resulted ia en-haaced atuospheric pollution by releasing haaardous gases and other contaminants. Tbese emissious coutain huge smounts of oxides
of both sulphur (SO*) and nitrogen (NO,), smoke and
other particu.late matter, which later underBoae oxidation reactions with tropospheric o?one, forming stroag
acids like H2SOa and HNO, (Ramlall et al. 2014). The
mixing of dissolved CO2 in the atmosphere has resulted
in natural rain becoming slightly acidic, but dbsolution of existirg acicls (HzSOr a.ud HNO3) makes the
rain severely acidic (Fan & Wa^ng 2000). Ra.ir water
that coutai$ & concentration of H+ ions greater tha,u
2.5 peq-r a,nd pH lower thar 5.6 is considered as Acid
rair (AR). The teru A-R was first ti.me cohed itr the
yezt 1872 to describe the acidic Dature of raiD, aDd it1

Acid raia cau be depeited in either wet (rain,
fog and snow) or dry (gases and particles) forms, but
the former has generally been implicated a,s a potentia.l causal factor for loss of crops aod forest (Singh &
AgrawBl 200E). Acid rain has beeu showa to ceuse ill
effect6 on almost all liviing aud non-living entities. However, herbaceous pla.uts a.re recoguized to have more auaceptibility to AR iqjury tha.n the woody plaots (Heck et
al. 1986). It was shown to caue lethal effects on plants
grorth aud development through direct deposition on

t

leaves ard indirectly uda acidfication of eurface rrater
aad soil (Siagh & Agrawal 200E). It presuuably also affects microorgauisms and changes symbiotic microbial

community (Lv et al. 20f4). Moreover, tra.nsfornation
of dry depositions of AR into salts cause da,uage to soil
ecooystem severely (Singh & Agravrsl 2008). The availability of soil nutrients to plants was adversely affected
by iacreased concentration of H+ i[ the soil, The H+
competes with miaerals like Ca, Mg, P, Fe, etc., for
their uptake snd trausportation reultiug i.u reduced
pla.ut gro*th (Ginocchio et a,l. 2009). Moreover, excessive H+ dhectly interacts with soil cations a,ud displaces
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Absract
Now_days, the deve_lopment of safe, cost effective, reliable and ecGftiendly processes

for the.synthesis of nanoparticles is an important aspect of nanotechnodg!. emong
the v-arious-agents,-plants shox/ immense potential foi the synthesis of nan-ciparticlesi
The bio-molecules found in plants induce ieduction ofAg. ions from silver iitrate to
sil-ver nanoparticles (AgNPs); therefore, in the present work, the aqueous leaves exract
of the p-lant was useq as redlcing agent for the syntlesis of silvei nanoparticles. We
synthesized extraceuular silver nanoparticles using extract of the leives of four
diff- erent medicinal plants which act as a reducing agent at room temperature. The
characteristic color change was observed on addition of plant extract to the silver
nitrate solution due to the.ir specific properties (Surface plasmon Resonance). Iry-Vis
spectoscopy was used for the characterization of the silver naroparticles. Green
synthesized nanoparticles are evaluated for their antimicrobial activity against the
cram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria as well as two pathogenic fung Aipagzllus
Iumgatus adnd Cttrvularia lwata. The si.lver nanoparticles (sttps) of selectCd ptintiaru
have shown more toxicity towards bacterial species than tlat of the fung:al spricies.
Comparing with simple plant extracts, the SNPS exhibited greater antimi-robial
efficacy and advantsge over conventional antibiotics to which these microorganisms
usually impan resistance.
Keyri'ords
sIiIPs; Plant e)fiacq Antimicrobia.l activit,,; Nanobiotechnology
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Introduction

Nanotechnology refers to an extensive area of
research with a unifying theme of controlling
matter size from micrometer to nanometer which
ISSN:

23il&19q)

is known as nanoparticles, which constitute the
fundamental building blocks of nanotechnology.
Owing to their extensive applications,
several artificial methods have been developed
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NUISACEUTICAL PROPERTIES EVALUATION OF

Scft

izophyllum commune
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ABSTRACT

Sdiluplllls con rtu na bcl,otrgt io lh. 1.r8. rnd rlm.rlrblc group ol EushrooE atrd it ir krox! I rplit gill DushrooD.
It k ar l|lr.rpbrtd rrd [oDaotrlo]rlcd by ahc h[[a!. Raacrt rcsall.th rtvcdcd a]rt.t oorrrra,ra amcrBcr a a dchracr for vadols
atrliorid.Dt!.Dd othcr ph.rEl e.liv. coEporcrt lD th. pr.r. laudicq hoa w.l.i E.th.nol, rtrd cthtrol .rudc.rtr.cts ofs
cqfinane vcJ. lDv.stiSrtcd for th.ir srtiorida crprcity by udtr8 varior8 asrry D.ahods .Dd dso dca.rmircd rDtidiebclic
propcIty. Eth.trolic crtm.t shor.d rDph poacrai.l for .naiotldrra sctiviay, L t]c DPPH scrvcngiog E.aiod rccord.d highcr
hlibfior (ICa =lt56 Ig/El), oahcr ahrD itr hot waa.r.Dd D.atrDol .rtrrct& For alc rrdu.itrg pov.r rssry, hoa rrttr Grarrct
rhovcd grtrt lcrv.rgirg rctivity rtcordcd (ICsc =20.(x) fg/ml) .oDp.risor to ctrotbcr tlaarct EtL.rolic .rtnct showcd most
Dotctrt H2Ot rcryergitrg rctivity in thc ssssy; vhich wrr siowcd (ICo =19.79 trgy'ol) end siDilrrly iot{t phcrolic coDl.rl vr! giv.tr
rlgDifiq ly rrluts for .thaDolic crar.ct (IC.o =11.86 lglml), coEprrraively Drthrtrol atrd hot w.tcr cra.rcb. Pocilivc .o.r.l.aior
w.! foutrd bct ..r to .ll .rtrrcts m.diuD .trd ltcir altioriLlt rclivitie. Th. saudi.d rcvcdcd th.a rplit 8ill Eushrood Ery h.vc
pot Dti.l lourccr ofr.turd .trliotid.ra.Dd .nlidirbcdc rtufi, thcrcforr D.y bc utilizcd .! pmDilitrg sosrr.! ofti.rrp.uaici.
KEYVyORDS: Split Gill Mushroom, Antioxidant Capacity, Antidiabetic Assay
Mushrooms are an ess€ntial producl of forest
ecosysem that grows oll the most abundant nutrients like
cellulose. Mushrooms are a macro-fungus that has a
dislinctive Auiting body. It is suggested that only 2000 are
safe for edible to human and aboul 650 of these possess
medicinal value out of approximately 15,000 known
species in the wodd (Petrovie, zl., 2Ol5). Mushrooms
have b€€n mostly used as a human food for ceflturies and
have becn famous for texturc and flavour as well as
having various medicinal prop€rties. How€ver, in rcc€ntly
emerged the mustuooms as being an important sourco of

biologically active material that has medicioal value.
Wildgrowing mushrooms contain a number of different
s€condary metabolites, carbohydrates, mineals, proteing
fibres, vitamins and fats that having antitumor, antifungal,
antimicrobial and antioxidant property (Mehadie, o1,

widg fan-shaped when attached to the side ofthe log. The
spore print depicts white colour (Kuo, M., 2003).
According to Patel ard Goyal (2012), Schizophyllan is a
non-ionic, E?ter-soluble homopolysaccharidc consisting
ofa linear ohain of p.d{ l -3)-gluco-pyranosyl groups and

B{{l{)"glucopyrdnosyl groups produced by S
commune A"ICC 3E548. The present scenario of
phamac€utical and drug development industry have
focused for the pr€eminent option for immunemodulatory and anti{ancs agents. The antioxidant
compounds, present in mushrooms that are capablc of
scavenging free radicals in the protection from oxidative
damage in living organisms also play an importart role in
defensive and curing of unwanted physiological efiects.
The present study primarily focused on the selection of

solvents

for

extraction and analysis

2015). It is sugg€sted thal Mushrooms are a.lso importa
sources for compomds aliks b€ta-glucans, ascorbic acid,
tocopherols, carboxylic acids, lectins, terpenoids, and
various dietary fibrcs (Babu et al., 2013). Mushrooms are
not accumulated sulficient aEount of prcteins or fats but
taking mushroom in our regular diet or taking of their

potency. The results

isolated bioactive constituents present in mushrooms that
is also beneficial to health (Petrcvie/ al, 2015).

Sanple Collcction

ln the present studid

taken Schkopltyllun

commune, which belongs to basidiomycoto, it completes
li& cycle in .10 days. The €cotyp€ nahrc is saprobic on
dead wood, which is growing alone or more ftequently, in
clust€red way. It's widely distibuted in through the
wortd. The fruiting body of S. commune, approx. l-5 cm

rCorrcr[ordlrg.otlor

will

of

antioxida
be beneficial for pharma s€ctor

and drug developments. Consequently, it may be pan of
alternativ€ antioxidant resourc€s instoad of synthetic
antioxidaot.

MATERIAIS AND METHODS
Fr€sh dried Schizophyllum commune qill
mushrooms collected from Chardma forcst, district
Kanker, Chhanisgarh, aa the session of octob€r 2015.
This collected sample was kept in polythene bags and
packed loosely, also designaled code (Sc). Identification
nras mads on the bEsis of cdtical obs€n dions of the
specimens and exsmination of rclevsnt literatue (I(uo,
M.,2005; Kuo, M.,2007). These identified rnusluooms

2a/
42. Tandon et al. 2018

hnps://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article./abs/pii/523521E6417302870
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Diversity of fungal endophytes in Typha latifolia (L.) and their
lead biosorption activity
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Abstnct The present study was done to determine

the
tungi
isolated
(Pb)
of
endophytic
capability
adsorption
lead

fiofli Typla latifolia (L.), a member of Cattail family
(Iyphaceae). Wetlard plant Typha latifolia (L.) is a welllorown pollution indicaor, having the ability to absorb aDd
accumulate heavy metals. Twenty fungal endophytes were
isolated ftom different parts of the plsnq amongst all isolates, IOO% adsorption of lead has been screencd in the
czse of Aspergillus niger A40. Interaction between the
fungal biosortent and metal ion was optimized at contact
tim€ of 180 min. As an endophyte, fungi have the potential

to rcmove soil contamioants by enhancing Phytoremediation. It may be expected that they may prove good absorbance in

case

of heavy metal biosorption and waste water

treatment.

Keywords Biosorption Endophytic firngi Heavy metal
Lead

(Ib)

Intmduction
Chhattisgart is one of the mineral-rich states of India. The
area of Chhattisgart is l35,l9 lsn2 and is situated on a
peninsular plat€au at 17-22'N, E0-8'E at ar altitude of
z 300 m above sea level and has a population of 20 million. It is highly rich in natural resources including a
44.21% forcst covet and has rich deposits of remrant fuels

such as coal and minerals

like Pydte' alumim,

and

dolomite. Here, several thermal power Plants for energy
poduction, heavy indusries such as steel, aluminum, and
cement plants are pres€nt, which tend to increase the
deposition of lead @b) and other metals in lhe environment
(Patel et d. 2006). Some aquatic plants are used as pollution indicators due to their ability to absorb and tolerate
heavy metals. Typha latifolia (L.) is a one such pollution
iodicator plant, which is a member of Cattail Family
(Typhaceae), Cattails are herbaceous in natue, rhizomalous perennial plants with long, slender green stalks topped
with brown, feathery, sausage-shaped flowering beads
(wilson er al. 2000). The plant has I high capacity for
taking heavy metals into its body. fypra lolerates enhanced
levels of metals in its tissue without s€verc physiological
damage (Sasmaz et aI.2008). Macro hydrophytes, while
oxygenating bottom sediments, cause the metals !o become
morc easily available and enable them to be abso6ed
thrcugh the roots and tsansported to the aerial plant paru
(Klink et al. 20 I 3). Generally, lead onters the body through
inhalation, ingestion, or transmission from mother to child
via breast milk (Kumar et al. 2013). Symproms of acute
lead poisoning include furitatior, headachc, abdominal
pain, and many otlrers related to nervous system. In adults,
tead poisoning affects the peripheral and central nervous
systems, blood pressure, and hdneys (tiwari et d. 2013).

The alkyl form of lead, i.e., teraethyl lead (TEL)' is a
powerful neurotoxin (Yao et al. 2016; Needleman 2004).
According to the report of World Health Organization
(2010), once lead enters the body, migration occurs from
blood !o the organs and soft tissues, and sooner or later
reaches the bones and te€th. It can bo stored up io 30 years
bones Cfiwari and Tripathi 2013)' TheE ar€ mai y two
sources of lead contamination: natural ones, includes rcck
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erosion and volcanic eruptions, and anthropogenic ones,
such as industrial efflueats, fertiLizers, houschold chimneys
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Desiccation-induced ROS accumulation and lipid catabolism
in recalcitrant Madhuca latifolia seeds
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Abstract toss of viabiliry in desiccation-sensitive seeds
of Madhaca lotilolia (Roxb.) J.'F. Macbr., ao important
multipupose topical troe, was correlated with s€€d water
cont€nt (WC). WC declined from 0.59 to O.l9 g g-r ftesh
mass, 35 days after harvest from mother plant, at ambient

conditions (temperature 25

+2"C,

relative humidity

+ 2%). The

desiccation-induced reduction in viability
was related with an accumulation of reactive oxygen sp€cies (ROS) that promoted lipid peroxidation associated loss

50

of membrane irtegrity. Conducted study revealed 1.6-19
folds rise in lipid peroxidized products in desiccated M.
se.eAs, and was found to be linked inversely with
WC and germination percentage. Additionally, increased
activities (7 ard 13 folds) of lipid hydrclyzing eMymes;
lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) and lipoxygenase (EC 1.13.11.12)
respectively, were discemible in desiccating M. latifulia

l.otifolia

seeds.

ln summary, increased ROS, lipid oxiclation, lipase

and lipoxygemse werE stroogly colrelated with viabitity
loss in desiccating M. lotifolia ssns.

Keywords Desiccation . Madhuca latilolia .Lipasc . Lipid
peroxidation . Lipoxygenas€ . Reactive oxygen speci€s
Waler content

.

Introduction
Plants have been an indispensable part of human life for
ages. Ever since ancient times, their fruir, seeds even roots
and branches have been us€d to meet personal and social
needs such as food, curing diseases and beautifying the
planet (Canan et al.2016; Sorkheh and Khaleghi 2016;

Yazici and Sahin 2016). Madhuca l.atiJolia (Roxb.)
F. Macbr., a commercially important topical tle€,

J.

is

mostly propagated through seeds (Orwa et al. 2009i Royal
Botanic Gardens Kew 2016). Recalciuant, desiccationsensitive seeds are widespread in nature and their loss of
viability has been ascribed to a variety of factors, including
oxidative stress via reacdve oxygen species (ROS) and
resulting physical damage !o cell membranes ard other
organelles (Berjak and Pammenter 200E). However, the
desiccation sensitivity atrd associated me€hanisms of seed
death in M. latifulia have not been reported.
Recalcitrant se€ds possess relatively high
tO.44.4 g g-r dry mass (DM)l water content oryC) at the

time of shedding ftom their motlrcr plant, hence arc
metabolically highly active, and quite sensitive towards
desiccation and low temperaturE (Berjak and Pammenter
2004). Such seeds deliberaGly l6e water ever under
ambient temperature and optimum relative humidity
(Umarani et al. 2015). Desiccation leads to imbalanced
metabolism, intracellular damage and death of embryos

or months time,
depending on the species (Pammenter and Berjak 199).
This metabolism related se€d deterioEtiols are intirnately
related with the over production of ROS due to inefficient
functioning or failurE of ROS scavenging system (Arjum
et al. 2015). Acc€lerated @uction of ROS causes oxieven at higher WCs within weeks
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membrane lipids, prctehs arld nucleic acids

(Berjak and Pammenter 2008). These types of desiccation-
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Ageing-regulated changes in genetic integrity of two recalcitrant
seeded species having contrasting longevity
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Abstrrca
Kel ,nasilEe Stonge longevity of tx,o cotrtrasting rccslcitrant s€€ded specics rvss studied relrtive to oddrdve
metabollsm and DNA damageunder ambient storage
(25

t2

"C,

50

t2%

rclativ€ humidlty).

ADsrracr The present study was aimed to investigate the
ageing-induced amendments in two rccalcitrant s€€ded sPeci€-s, Modhuco latifolia Nd Shorea robusta. These are eco.
nomically imponant tropical trees and are exploited exten-
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p < 0.05), and of DNase in fi'agmentation (r= 0.9., p < 0.05)

of DNA. Dendrogram of RAPD unveiled significant alteratiotrs itr similarity coelficients of aged and ooo-aged seeds
of both the species. Thus, overall rcsults concluded that loss
of viabitity of M. lotilolia fid S. /oracra seeds was closply
associated with ageing related changes such as over accumulation of ROS, fall in DNA cortent, increas€d oxidatioo,
fi'agmeDtatiofl and DNA polymorpbism, and DNsse activity.

sively in commercial sectors. Frcsh s*ds of M- latiJolia
and S. rorwra lost their gcrminability within 35 and 8 days

Keywords DNA darnage . Reactive oxygen species .
Recalcita . Modhuca lclifolra RAPD . Seed viability .

8fter harvest, respectively, under ambi€nt storage (temP€raoC,
relative humidity 50+ 2%). To untangle the
tur€ 25 t 2
possible mechanisms involved in deteriorative changes in
respertive seeds, levels of reactive oxygen species (ROS)
and changes in DNA content, oxidation, fragmentation and
polymorphism, and DNase activity were monitored. The
rcsults revealed signifcant (2.1-7.3 folds) upsurge in ROS
levels in thes€ seeds. In contrast, remarkable fall in DNA
content of embryonic axes (3.8 fold and twofold) and cotyledons (6.7 fold and twofold) of M. latifolia alnd S. robusto
seeds, respoctively, were observe4 Moreover, enhanced oxi-

Slorea robusto

dation

(8.F18.t fold)

and fmgmentation (2.1-2.8 fold)

of

DNA along with incrcased (9.9-25.3 fold) DNase activity
werc obseryed in axes and cotyledons of respective seeds,
revealing active participation ofROS in oxidation (r=0.96,
CoErnunicrted by

B
I
'

J. C8rlson.

Introductlon
Ageing is a major pmblem for maintenance of seed quality
and viability during long term storage at ambient conditions;
however, various plant sp€cies atrd populations ftom difrerent environments lose germinability in varied Pace (Dona
et al. 2013). Ageing has be€n shown to be related closely
with a number of deteriorative changG that are taking plac€
at cellular, biochemical and metabolic levels, and in ditlbring megnitudes (El-Maarouf-Bouteau et al. 201 l). Therefore, indepth and precise understanding regarding physiology and biochemistry of ageing phenomenon are crucial to
design dedicated seed storage protocols for various spocies
(Chetr et aL 2013; Michalak er al. 2015). Being a shon lived
and metabolically active seeds, rccalcitrants are Populady

S. Kcshavkatrt

exploited to unravel the basic mechanism(s) underlying

skcshavka[t@Fnail.com

ageing phenomenon (Berjak and Pammenter 2013; Walters
et al. 2013).
In rccalcitrant as well as other catcgories of se€ds, ageing
is accompanied with the gradual fall in rate of germhation
and cons€quent loss of membrane integrity, r€duc€d energy
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GROWTH A}ID METABOLIC RESPONSES OF GZYCIVE MAXL. TO
ARSENATE AI\D ARSENITE: A COMPARATIVE ASSESSMENT
vrBHUn CHANDRAXAR AND S. KESEAVKANT*
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Abstrrct
A6enic (As). a Doo-€ssential metalloid ard s€verely toxic to all the living orgeisms exists mainly in
two inor86nic forms arsenue lAsv) and osenite (Asu). A$enic is hown to cius€ deleterious impacts on
growth qd meobolism of plants chiefy vi4 slowing down fte c€lt division and eloflgalior\ inqEased
iormaion of reactive oxygen species (ROS) Ed altErarion in mtioxidative systsn Th€rEfole, the preserr
shrdy w8s aimed to evahiie tp aaverse efecrs ofboth Asv aod Asu on grouth traits, contenrs of As, ROS
ord malondiatdehyde, md atioxidant system in Gbcine md L. Dsr',a rcverled that As rrduced getmination
percentage, ndicle lenglh and biomass ac.umulatio& while enham€d the contents ofAs, malondialdehydc,
and localization and ecurnulatioDs of ROS. In additio4 siSDificant chatrge in fte activities of Eltioxidatlt
en2ynes ard proline coolent were rcvealed. Overall resuls suggested thar Astrl is more injurious
than Asv.

oG

za

L.

lntroducfon
Arsenic (As) has been considercd as an element of environmental concsn in the r€t€nt past'
due to its toicity and carcinogenic properties. A huge Part of agricultual land is contaninaled
with As, where its conc€ntsation ranges from 3.34 to 105 mg/kg soil (Patf,l et aL.2005). Both
bioavailability and loxicity ofAs are dependent clos€ly on its chemical form. Two inorganic forms
arserite (Asm) and arssoate (Asv) are severely oxic than the organic oneg and in betrxcen these
inorganic forms, former being more injurious than the later (Chudnkar et al.20l7a)' In general,
Asvis taken up by tlie mot cells through phosphate tEnsportErs. It replaces phosPhate during ATP
synthesis thereby distrbs the €nerB/ flow (Siddiqui et a/. 2015). while' As- enrers into the root
and reacts with -sulphydryl ('SH) groups of both enzymes and pmteins, thus
cclls vra aquaporins
-firctions
(Amendariz e, a/. 2016). Hence, As advers€ly aflects normal metabolic
altering th;ir
proces-ses of the plants such as growth, development" rcspiration, photosynthesis, reproduction,
rt o/. 2ol6a). Therefor€, in the rec€nt past r€s€arch on As toxicity hss come to
itc.

lchandok"r

limetight to unravel the precise mechanisms of its toxicity on plants and human beings.
Both AsE and Asv are popularly shown to provoke formation of reactive o>rygen species
(ROS) like superoxide (Or'J, hidrogen pe,roxide (HO:) and hy&oxyl radical (OH) (Chandrakar
it ql. 20t6b)- These ROS can lead to pemxidation of membrane lipids, oxidation of proteins,
damage to nucleic acids, inhibiiion of enzymes, activation of apoPtotic pathway' finally
termilating with death of the cells or tissues (Rughani e, ar. 2016, Yadu a al. 2016,2017a)' To
fight against oxidative damages, plant cells are armed with proteciive mechanisms comprising
Ui'tf, -ry.uti" and non-enzymatic members' Enzymatic system includes sup€roxide dismutase
(SOD: EC l.l5.l.r), caralase (CAT: EC l.ll.l'6), ascorbate peroxidase (APX EC l'll'l'tl)'
etc., utile glutathione, phytochelatins, pmline, etc', constitutes non-elzfmatic defcnse system
(Chandra and K€shavkant 20l6,Yadu et al. 20l7b)-

.Au6or for
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Modulation of arsenic-induced oxidative stress and
protein metabolism by diphenyleneiodonium,
24-epibrassinolide and prolin e rn Glycine max L.
Vibhuti Chandrakar', Amit Dubef, Sahu Keshavkant'*
t School

of Studies in Biotechnology, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur 492 010, India
' Cential taboratory F.cility,Chhattisgarh Council ofScience and Technology, Raipur 492 010, India

Ab6tract - Arsenic (As)-toxicit)a is a m4or coDstraint for crop prcduction. The present study was intended to examine the comparative arDeliorative efecs of diph€nyleneiodoniun (DPI), 24-epibrassinolide (EBL) and proline (Pro)
on As-stless in Gllci, e mote L. Seeds of Glycirle nax L. were srbjected to As ( 100 pM) singly, and together with DPI
(10
), EBL (0.5 FM) or Pro (10 mM), for five days, and were then analyze<L Erperimental results showed rhat As
treatment caus€d a substarrtiel fall in growth traits like Sermination percentaSe, radide length and &y mass, which
wrs .ccompanied by As accumulation. Additionally, As application also revealed reduced viability, total prcteitr content and activities of antioxidative enzymes (superoxide dismutase, catalase and ascorbate percridase), wiite it increased the levels of total sugar, proline and oxidative stress markers such as electrolpe leakage, reEctive oxygen spectes, lipid oxidized products, prctein carbonyls and hydroperoxides, Amadori and Maillard reaction prcducts,
malondiatdehyde-/4-hy&oxy-2-nonenal-proteiq adducts, protease and proteasome, Isozym6 of artio'ddative eDzymes were a.lso observed to be altered comiderably under As-stress. Impressively, DPI, EBL and Pro played their
role as protective a8ents, hence caused enhanced growth and reduced As accumulatioo. These protective dremicals
also irnproved the viabiuty, accruds of total protein, total sugar and endogenous proline and aaivities of antiqidants, while they reduced the levels of oxidative stress markers. Our findings demonst ated the involvement of DPI,
EBL and Pro in As-stress tolemnce in Gllcire mar L Further, Pro .ppears to be superior to DPI and EBI- in alleviating As- induced respons* ia Glycine max L.

t

IGywords: arsenig diphenfene iodonium, 24-epibrasrinolide, oxidative st€ss, proliIle, prctein metaboli,sm, rcactive
oxy8e[ species

Introduction
Arsenic (As) is a hazardous metalloid, which ran-ks 206
in the Eartht crust ary! is ubiquitously present in the natural
environmenL Its concentration above the permissible limit (10 pg Lr, WHO) hampers the normal growth, development and overall metabolic functioning of plants, resulting
in tordcity s),mptoms. The symptoms of As-stress in plants
include reduced grou'th and biomass accumulation, leafgas
exchange, ch.lorophy'l synthesis and thereby photosynthesis, nutrient supply, cellular water potential, protein turnover, and enzymic dlsfunction (Chandrakar et al. 2016a). A
plant's root serves as the foremost and most susceptible site
for the perception ofabiotic stress responses including Astoxiciry After entering into the plentb body, As readily binds

with sulfhydryl groups ofboth proteins and enzymes, thereby perturbing the cellular metabolism and inhibiting enry-

* CorrBsponding author,

matic activities (Farooq et al.20l5). A well-krown consequence of As -toxicity is ov€r-production of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) such as superoxide (Or'-), hydroxyl radical
( ' OH) and hy&ogen peronde (HrO), affecting the oxidative
condition inside theplarts (Siddiqui et a.l. 2015, Chandrakar
et a.l. 20I6b). this over-produced ROS are largcly shown to
anack cellular macromolecules such as lipids, proteins, nudeic acids, etc. (Chandrakar et aI 20Ua).
The polyunsaturated fatt), acid (PUFA) ftactions of membrane lipids are the prime targets of ROS attack (Chandrakar et al. 2016b). Accruals of malondialdehyde (MDA) and
4-hydrory-2-nonenal (HNE), chief products and biomarken
stressed cellg are linked di
rectly with the disturbed integrity or leakine$s of the membranes (Yadu et al. 2016). Accumulation ofROS has also been
dlown to cause reduced fluidity of cellular membranes and

oflipid peroxidation reaction in
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Spermidine and Melatonin Attenuate FluorideToxicity by Regulating
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AbitlaCt

of abiotic
Being regulators of gowth, both spermidine (Spd) and melalonin (Mel) ar€ involYed actively in the modulation
ar"ai r"rponr.t of plants. Hence, the present study was aimed to scrutinize the possible involvements of Spd and Mel in
atleviUion of fluoride ion (F-)-induced inj wies h Caianus caiaz L. Secds of C. coln L. were exposed to l) conEol' 2) F'
growth
3) Spd, 4) Spd+F, 5) Mel and 6) Mel+F for flve days. The results utrveiled that F Eeatment caus€d inhibited
and
fiee
genomic template stability, membrane stability index'
lradi-cle lenitr and dry mass accwnulation), protein content,
lipase,
radical scavenging capacity, but enhanced the levels of cell death, active oxygen species (AOS), malondialdehyde

protein ca$on htion, and DNA potymorphism. Morcover, F toxicity elevated the corcenrations of endogenous Proline,
(suPerasco6ic aciG ad glutathione, a.od alterEd the isoenzyme pmfiles and gene expressions of stress responsive enzymes
of
oxide dismutasg catalase, ascorbarc peroxidase, and glutathione-S-transferase). In contrsst, exogenous supplementation
and
capacity,
Spd ard Mel alleviated the deleterious offects of F, consequently improved Srowth, frPe radical scavenging
Spd or Mel also
accumulations of protcin, proline, ascodic acid, and glutathione in C. cajanL. Addttionally, application of
therEby
temPlate
stabitity,
improved the isoenzyme pmfiles and gene expressions of stress responsive enzymes, and Senomic
gesent
study
The
jucea ceu death, .cOS, lipid peroxidation, lipase activity, and DNA polymorphism in stressed tissues.
and
machinery
antioxidant
concludes that Spd and Mel, particularly Mel, alleviated the adverse impacts ofF by impmving
genomic template stability.
.
Keywofds Active oxygen sp*ies. Cajatws caian L. Fluorid€

ion

lntroduction

of active
Yadu
and
(Gadi
2012i
(AOS)
and
others
oxygen species
with
sutthydryl
bind
intimately
ions
others 2016). Fluoride
goups of Eoteins thercby altering the structure' frrnctions,
and secretion of protcins involved in cell signa.ling, proliferation, and apoptosis, and slso inactivating the enzymes
of the DNA repair system (Agarwal and Khan 2016). Howeveq reduccd level of DNA synthesis, weaker protection of
DNA ftom damaged histone Fotein, and increased activity
and other metabolic proccsses via overproduction

Th€ contaminalioD of potable water with fluoride ions (F-)
is a worldwide problem with severe implications in

ari

mals and human bcings. Higher conc€ntrations of F in
the soil and irrigation water can disturb both physiologi
cal and biochemical Processes of plants (Yadu and others
2016). AdditionaUy, it interfercs with phosphorylation of
prorcins, activities of key enzymes, rate of Photosynthesis,
genomic template stability (GTS), gene exEession patterns'
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of DNase have recently been rcported in abiotically saessed
cells (Chandrakar and others 2017a).
.To reduce oxidative suess, plant cells possess a complex network of defensive mechanisms involving both nonenzymic (proline @ro), ascorbic acid (AsA)' glutathione
(GSH), and so on), and enzymic I suPercxide dismutase

(SOD), catalase (CAT), ascorbate Peroxidase (APX)' glutathione-S-ransferasc (GST), and so on) agents (Isnnelli
and other$ 2OO2; Ahmed and othe6 2015; Chandrakar
atrd othe6 2016). However, under severe conditions' this
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ABSTRACT

HPIC

Dl6ger IL on€ of the steroidal rapog!flin, ts a chi€f bioacdve coEpoun4 coala.rtislly known for iB pharsrac.utical applicrdon lo treat se$al dydrDctiotr- The bi6yath..i! of plrnt sndaty metabolit . h rito
culrllJt6 is rlsually rEar plrLted by difilrt'lt eld!fis that le.d !o bt8h., Eoducdm tfur non+liciEd drlturr1 Ia
fi€ p.!r.rrt iEvr$igaticn, h viro E bels of dtlroprl]/{I n Drt ff@rr uErE producDd dr stmisolid aEd lbdoary
Itqutd Mura$ig€ and S&oog (MS) Itrcdtull E pplffirt€d wtth vdrious drcEriradon3 of gls@. To ellcit
dlGgenin contgltr, fiere Elcro-tub6s w.r. erpoced h vino @ diE€rtnt conenEatioos ofjalaonic add (JA)
aid saltcyllc acid (sA) fon l-month. An optlmum number of mlcro-tuber was obtaln d on t[S *misolld n.dium
cortalnlnS 60 g^ of susos€. HowEver, th€ siatlonary liqutd medtum conslsdng oflame sr(roce level wa! fourd
m6. suitable for incrla!€d produdion of rdcro-tubss fiar s€rr&olid n€diuD- F,xpo6ur€ to ih€ lowetr dde. of
JA end sA iodividualy Lrducrd d|€ ioplov.d Flduction of dlolglah in the micto-hrb.tE of C tdvfl@[,,l. A
2.l-fold hi8h6 Foducddr of diGasdn wB ohia€d aftfr thc l-month cry@rr of lDtqotubds to 5 dr{ of JA;
while after drc 25 tM of SA dicitatio& l.Sfold hiSh€r dio6Ser n in ni(ro-tub.rr wr! obtaircd ia cmp.d.$n to
dto6Sadn FEssrt h tub€rs of dle mo(her plant. The resdB $1986 dlet JA ard sA have the consld.mblc ability
to rdmolale th€ prEducdon of valuable dio!8cnln in drc mtsotub€rs of c Dfiitdi[dturrn.
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Mtive to 'Sild€na61'; a well'hown druS to oveftome sexual dysfirnc-

1. Introducdoo

Tfu in tlto productions of

secondar'y metabolites via plant tlssue

cultu€s are liDited due to hlgh tvater content, lower yield and lowcr
accuDulatioo ofbioactive in cultuted cdls (Yukimure el al., 1E96). To
deal with such plobLos often the application of dicitors ch as JA Erd
SA has bc€n atte6pted in a rumb€r of studies (Raomai er al., 2015;
verma et al.. 20l4i z,,hegJt et al., 2016). Moreover, the biosynthedc
pathways of s€condary metabolites are compler ard requirc tissue
specific architectue (Awad et al.. 2014). Consequendy, an orysnized
tissue shows beuar stability in culture ad Eoduce tissue sp€cific
bioactive h coEpariion to unoqanized callur or suDarsion culture of
the saDe speci€a (ABrad eL al.- 2014; Bsnerjee et al., 2012).
dntqrvnnb@ivifiont,I4 Sont et Fernand, an iEPortart Eedicinal
herb native to tndia is a hig}ly valuable herb havinS aphrodiriac pc
tetrtial and very lsefrrl to Eeat serual disord€as. The tubers of c. boririlion n arc usd itr dre Ayurvedic Eedicinal tystaD in c1lritrg Eany
dfu€as€s suah as Dale if,poteocy, arthdtis and diab€te (Acharya et al.,
2OO9; Chaulan et a1., 2016n; f.nushih 2(P5). B€caus€ of iB iEportart
bioacdve constitu€ot, it i5 exploli€d riSorousty as a very Sood alter_

'cdEq|tdns &th
D.{rd.d!}i't

dr-af.$e@prsr-or8

tion. Moieover, diosgqrin ako exhibits andcaicer property CYan et al.,
2015). Iroking to its masslve coEmercid etplottstion and dedining
poputEtion, recendy lntertratioDd Uaiotr for Cons4rvation of Nature
and Natu-al R€sources o.U.c.N., 2015) rcf€rred this sFci€s as "criti'
ca.[y rndaqercd".

The tub€rous roots poss€rs saponin and sapo8€tritr (diosg€din)
ivhich hr! pharmaceutical application (Acharya et al., 2008; McA,rff
et al., 2OO2) and was docu$ented to constitute 2-17% of saponin and
0.18% of sapoaeDitr of it dty weitht (DW), dcPendins uPon fie 8enotyp€. (Bordia et al., 1995; thushiL 20OS). In additi@, dioo&lrin ls a
g€cursor for the Foducdon of staoidal &ugs ald horootcs ruch as
testorle[ong prottsteroDe.nd ducocofticoidr (Jasim et 31,, 2017).
Thus, its erhanced Foduction is of siSnif,cant applicatiors. Till now,
Orere ir a slngle available report about the production of dlosgenin in
the ml(rctubcrs of G bo'*flno,,/,,,r'. (AshEf et al., 2013a). H€ncg the
present study was aiDed to etablisb an eEetdve mico-tubt( Ploduc_
tioo systeE for C. borivili@rm to investiSat thc cfiecls of JA atd SA on
the production of diG8€ni[ h th€ a4 viro dcvdoFd tub.rs'

h (A Qoai.hi).
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Viral Elimination Strategies for Mlrsa spp.
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Abstracl
Banono is one of,tle major qops in Eopicol parts oI lhe world The banana plont is
susceptible to many diseoses due lo lhe less genetic diversily in its popular cultivors.
Poaicularly virol diseases can severely destlac, quantity and qudlily of the crop. Fofi major
baneu inlecting viru,ses doing the domage- bonana bmclry lop virus, banana streah virus,
banata bract mosaic virus, ctcumber mosaic virus: two orhet viruses- bonona mid mosoic
irus and banana virus X caus@ mild infections. Treatments are not svailable ,o temove
viral infections lrom field crop, Bananq-infecting viruses readily transmi, thrcugh insect
vectors and via vegelalive planling materials, causing diseases in gernplasm slorage, their
etchonges ond in cultivation fields. Present @counl Eatlvts inlorrnarion on recent vitol
diseose outbrea* reports in Musa species, oboul lheir never isolale$, vectot, allemale hosl,
etc. It lurlher reviews viral elimindtion approaches used to prodtce virus-lree plar,ing
materiol in banana li*e- in vitro culture, thermotherapy, chemotherqpy, and cryo-exposure,
lot ,heir efectiveness, mode of acfion dnd sumival rate. In vitro iral eradication apptrehe$
those tound efective ot the ollar crops olso discussed: like new o*ivirol drugs,
eleclrotherary, and combitations of various ,heraPie$ tlut mqt sleer to lormulate futwe
slrategies to protecl Musa srycies fton irol diseases.
Keyeorals: Banano bunchy top virus, Bonana sheak virus, Banano bracl mosoic virus,
Crcumber mosaic virus

'Aulhor for Correspondence E-matli drafaque l3@gnail.com

INTRODUCTION
Mrzsa species is one of the essential crops,
particularly in tropical zones based on
production and utilization []. Banana is a
major staple food crop for a huge number of
people and provides income through local and
international trades. Banana is the fourth most
cultivated fruit in more than 130 countries
belonging to Asia, Americ4 Africa, Oceania

and the Pacific

[2]. Conventional Mzsa
cultivation takes place by using suckers as
planting material taken from the mother plant.
The most vital sucker bome diseases of Mzsa
planting materials are nematodes, weevils, and
infections, including viruses and bacterial
shrivels. Viral diseases are the main threats for
the banana crop. Since plants lack the immune

system, as a result, virus infection
generally for the complete lifespan of

lasts

their

hosts [3]. Popular banana cultivars are st€rile
and propageted vegetatively. Therefore,
viral resisiance via sexual
acquisition

of

recombination is difficult. Hence, proficient
techniques are required to recover selected

RRJoW Q|l E) 7-14
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genotypes from the infected stocks in the
absence of virus resistance lines in Mzsa for
safer germplasm conservation and exchange.

MUM INFECTINGYIRUSES
The banana plant is susceptible to different
viral infecrions- Four major viruses can cause
severe infections; two of them are DNA
vinses- banana bunchy top virus (BBTV) and
banana streak virus (BSV) while the two other
contain RNA genome- banana bract mosaic
virus (BBTMV) and cucumber mosaic virus
(CMV). Two other RNA viruses- banana mild
mosaic virus @anMMD and banana virus X
@YX) can cause mild infectiors.

BBTV is the causal agent of banana bunchy
top disease (BBTD) that may desruct banana
crop up to 100%, and it is the main reason for
limiting cultivation areas in the Asia Pacific
regions and some extent to th€ African
continent [4]. BBTV belongs to genus
Babuvirus of farnlly Nanoviridae. BBTV is an
isomerric virus, 18-20 nm in width, with
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Keratinophilic fungi from warm, moist, cattle - house
of Bilaspur Central - lndia
Rcseerch

Abstract
'I-hc clrrc shrdy
\,,€ll kmwn source that harbors a wide variety ofmicroorgani$ns.
ut isolatron ard dentfcalon ofkeratDophilic fiulgq which is respofleible
for dlc degr.d6tton ofmos aburdtnt and hiSNy stablc animal proicin keratin Sorl is the
home of iveral such fun8i v,fiich arc not even noticed fiom various uncxplorcd habitats'
ouring rhe couse of sudy apgoximakly lE diferenl irngal spc'cres *ere lsolated ard
il€ntified TIle V6nbrcus€ghem's hair bait le{hriqu€s were us€d for the r$lation of fungi-
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Aspergittus, Chrysosporium' MicrosPoruh. Ttichopyh'on
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house plenty of keruio wEste found as an imponant
growth and contminatioa by keratinophilic
promoting
rcurce

In cattle

lntroduction
Th€ Soil suppofls a r8trge ofmicroorguisms and is one ofthe most
complex microbial habitrts, allowing the fungi to sustain their entir€

ffe ;ycb. Soil is a msmopolitan

2.

Pahare S,r Kanulesh Shukla,'1 Shukla R\f
tD+.,rln d qhont D PYb'! ftd Grodrdt Crr.r.l,bsrd,

fhe pr€sent study inctud€s import nt fi.mgi like ,rsPe,al?ti , Chrysosponum,.Mioosporw4f*iapynon, ei isolstEd tom csttl€ house located in and around Et€ Bilospur town of

Kgywordti

lssue

Article

habitat for msjority of microbial

population that caa be exptored to fiod out more specific firngal flora''
The soils rich in keratinous mat€rial \aerc found to morc conducive
for kcratinophilic tungiF" where this group of fimgi usually grow
abrmdeotly and reproduce. The fimgi's nourishment is provided by the
keratin substanes in skin hair, nail fe0ther, hon\ hooves, beak etc'
The firngi use the keratiDous material as csrbon source either living or
drrd.' 'i withio tt* potential keratinolyic specificity. some of fungi
of this goup ate pot€ntisl palhogers to human beings and animals'

Keratinophilic fungi are widely distsibuted snd are respoosible
for corsiag &roal infectioll in man and animat groups'I This is
one of the most speoiel homogenous groups of fungi which are
gutaneous infectioosl' In
regarded as potent dermaloPhlt€s caNing
of these fungi
quantitative
composition
qualitative
and
lhe
eeneral.
fan be multifirnctional and s€rve as bio'indicato6 ofenvironmental
polluta s It meaDs that lhe composition not only include the presenc€
of keratin remnants but olso fecal contsrnin nts in the envircnment
and r€spond to the chalges in environmental conditions'rlr'
The dis{ribution ofkcrarioiphilic fungi is influenc€d by the adrouot
ofavailable keratin wastes which are ususlly found io dumPiog yads'
animal hous€, poul&y and veterinary fslms' However, their number
is rcstricrEd becauss these ar€ mostly catrfined to habitals rich in
keratin wasrs.rr Since the habitat of birds @ird's nes! poultry fam)

lirngi contamination of kerarinophilc fungi. Therefore occunencc of
kerariDophilc firngi in alimal house is quite obvious.
The hot aDd humid ctimate, with a temperaluie 22-30'C in wet
ofthe soils in the sate s€ens to b€ poEntislly
intercsting to study the distribution of these tungi.
season and the acidic pH

The prcvalence of dermstophltes may v8ry ac.orditrg to the
geographical locations, for the suscePtibility of dermatophybsis thar
uho.eli"r on the seasonal conditions ood lhe fuilgal constituents'
under which susc€ptible anirnals or humaa beings are exposed'
In generai dermalophytes are mostly found in tempente conditions

howevir the hot aad humid climote, with a temperoturE 22 ' 35'C' the
acidic pH ofthe soils, seerns to be more conducive io \ et sesson rsther
thon dry and hot surDmer season of lowJand 8r€a in Ctrhattisgarh
stste. Funhermorc the distribution of kerslinophilic fungi found thu
Ttictlphtan aielloi is @fimonly found in colder clilIlstes but found
sooradic in hot climatel'o wherc dry hot conditions hindering the
fiugal germinafioo. Moreover they exclaioed that the fungEs is ro be
moi often fo,rnd associated with acidic soils than with slkalin€ soils'
Several studies hav€ demonsEated drc sbility of tlrc fungi to
invade keratinized living tissue of the hody includhg skin, hair'
nails etc.rr,r!'re''o The dermarophytic fuogi at€ Glassified h to ttu€€
ecologically g.oups,

i.

Geophiles, which ore primarily inhabit the soil

admd house with differcnt keratin woste set of predominsting ii. Zoophiles are essentially snimal pathogens and
sEcies !o tlre mssibilitv of fungal gtowth and io obtain growth
restricted to matl, which very 6tEly hfe'r animals'
;dices ofkeraritr degrading species' theFfore h present investigation iii. Anthrcphiles
seems
tbe crftle forms / yards afld houses with variable kerdtin waste
Evidently, the occurence of keratinophilic fungi is 'nqinly
worthwhile to flnd out fungal gowth iodices under any cotrdition'
influenc€d by keElin \raste, but the surviYa'l snd occurtence ofthese
?a'o and other cattle
Although a numher ofkeratinophilic firngi fiom
frulgi also afieoted and conEolled by $e ecologicd hobitEts-t0 several

and

farms

ar.ilable

'll

t,

,,

beon isoloted by different workers,r6-t3 bui the arnount
lit€rature to support dre claim is less

6ve

of

sturl-ies on

epidemiology of human dermstophytosis in India oonfirm
of fungi in rursl aEas. However, the prcvalencc and

the prevalence

J
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hydmlysis of p_nibopheoyr

l}j:ay phosphate
T. .*d"r_919"
opnenyt
(pt{pDpp) by hy&oxamale ions
(R'(G{)N(RO-) such as ocrarohy&oxamac (OHA)
;;
decanohydroxaflEte (DIIA-) was investigatcd
in diocradcchloride (DODAa)
did"d"cri:{dtutre}ytamnprum
dim€rhylanmDium
brcmide (DDAB) "nd
vcsicles. ,ILc

physicochemical properties of th€se
surfac{aob werc studied
by conductivity and fluorescerce DreasurEments
at 30O K.
The hydrolysis of pMDpp was studied
in n u"ri"rl* ,yr_
tem
usilg hydroxamarc ions (OHA-

and DHAI at
different catalFic effects of hydroxarmle
ions
Jm
lor the hydrclysis of pNpDpp ir tbe vesicl€s werc
determincd. All eactions followed pseldof rst-order
kinetics.
'lhe rcactivity
of DHA- was found ro be higher thar that
of

-by

5 ft:

OHA- in the vesicular system toward the

ofptor_

phatc estcr. Futhcr, th€ biDding constants
"fa"rA"
(I() and A€e
energy change (AG) for the associations
of pXpOpp wifi
DODAC and DDAB vesicles were determined

spectoph;

tometrically as well as tom 0le Bencsi_Hildebrard
GLID
TtIe eseugophase model was apptied for
the quantia_
uve tsEahelt of the kinetic dafa h the vesicl€

lol.

syst€Es.

Vesicularsurfactant. octanohydroxamate
!ry**
(OHAI . decanohydDxamatc

(DIIA-) . ppM

t

2Ol7

Sutact Deterg

(mlt) Zh Z}g_efr.

Introduction
Vesicles, m lipsoms, &st sardi€d by
Brnghem h t960, ae
inpotant parts of the biological cell ald cod,ol
the flux of
tiny moleclles into and out of tle cell and
compartmentalize

the c€ll contEnts. Vesicle s€lf_€ssembly
oulside nrtlr ale key stucttcs iu devetqing

.**ro

a"""fogJ

biosasors ord

drug delivery vehicles (Alcssandrini & Fui,
2014; Grmnasson-et al., 2015; Hardy, Nayafq & zen(chcr,
2013;

Kandpal

ct aL,2017i lvlashaghi et al., 2Ol4; proes, 20Ol).
Becausc of
their an8ngerne.nt, fluctratiqr, aod basic pmp€rti€s,
v€siclrs

arc also imponant iD cosrn€tics and food
8nd chemical indus_

.res GGIIer' 2001; kouini d d-, ?fr12; Laouini. JaafarYd"j, Sjr., Charmss€r, & Fe*sil, 20ll; Liar & Ho, 2001;

Fll* & Crrlis, 2001; S,,n4
YTY:
2007). Vesicles

Suttana, & Aqil,
biologicaf Foperties (ant+sc;
dal actiyity) as wpll as biocompatr.bility
and bi@radability.
ltey show pr,omise in delivering encapsulated drugs
to spe_
cific taryet $iles aod 8re especially applied
in cancer-teadnt
drug rElease (Ubunwmgho & Okor, 2005).
have

oildng

lT
.r*t"r""d
Vesiorla

pnopcrtie,s can

-ElT _oDlc-stl,plclr

mrr{e
1-d:I lio:t

ot ry rnaacrial Thc

ooliDe vcrsion of this arictc

coDrains suppternentary m.iteriat, wNch

12006)
avaihble to authorizrd
u6€6.

El

MatuEohatr

L

'

Sau|ami

School ofStudhs io chemi.try, tr, Ravishaokar
Shuua
unrv.rstty, Raipur iD2Ol0. hdia
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i,

also be @lied io ate aefivay of
in the cosmaics indusry (Beu, Acppq y6rr6ru_
20051
offer
dvmtage

209_220

ofski,

of aging. TtEy aE also b€ing us€d
:hich
m the tE&rcnt of Tuse
hair loss; minoxidil, a ,r*aifrOr, , O"
active ingredieot in Eoducts like Rogainq
which pEyent or

stow hair lo6s (Goyrnann, 2004; Lartenschldg€r,
ZOOO). Voi_
cles or liposonrcs are also of importance
in food podrcts li*e
driry products prcearadol, io the subilizarioa

of

nents against d€gradation, and

i*O *rryo-

in enbancing the efficiengr of
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E es and beauty pador shops
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Abstract Rc,sidcntial solid biornass cooksloves are impor_

tant sources of aerosol emissions in India, Cookstove emissions rates are largely based oll laboratory erperim€nts cotr_
ducted using the standard water-boiling test, but real-world
emissiom are often higher owing to differcnt stove designs,
fuels, and cooting methods. Constaining mass emissions
factors (EFs) for prcvalent cooktoves is imports[t becaus€
they serve as inputs tro bottom-up emissions inventories
used to evaluate health and climete lsp6gts. Real-world
EFs
werc measured during wiucr 2Ol5 for a traditional cook_
stove @fulln) buming firel woo4 aCfrcultural residuc,
and
dung ftom different regions of India. Average (*95 % con_

fiderce interval) EFs for fuel woo4 agriCulural rcsidue,
and dung were (l) PM2.5 mass: 10.5 (7.7-t3,4) gk1-|,
11.1 (7.7-15.5)

gks-t,

tsfo-

and22.6 (14.9-32.e)gry-t,
tively; (2) elemental carbon (EC): 0.9 (0.G i.4) q kq- r - t .6

(0.6-3.0)gkg-t, and 1.0

kg-,, r"rp"".-tirlfy; -J
(3) oryanic. carbon (OC): 4.9 (3.2-7.t) gkg-,, 2.0'(3.5_
12.5)gkg-r, and 12.9 (4.2-t5.Ot) gkg-I, respectively. The
(0.21-2.0) g

(*95

mean
% confidence interval) OC / EC mass mtios werc
6.5 (4.5-9.1), 7.6 (4.4-rZ.Z), and tz..t (6.5-23.3), tesE_
tively, with OC and EC quantificd by the IMpROVi_A

thermal-optical reflectance protocol. These real-world EFs
are highcr than those ftom prEvious laborarory-based mea_
surements. Combustion conditions have larger effech on EFs

lZ November 20l7

than the fuel types. We also report the carbon mass fractions
of our aerosol samples determined using the thermal-op(cal
rEflectam€ mcthod. The mass fraction proflcs are consistent
benreen the thrce fuel categories hrt markedly different from
'fhe
those reported in past literatur€ including
source pronles for wood stove PM2.5 ernissions developed as iupub
to
rcc€ptor modelhg studies conduct€d by the Centrsl-polution Control Board of India. Thermally stable OC (OC3 in
the IMPROVE_A protocol) contributed nearly 50 % of
the
lotal carbon mass for emissions from all fuels.

I

Inhoductton

The Indian subcontinent is a rcgironal hotspot for anthrc.
pogenic emissioos (Ramanathan aad Carmichacl, 200t).
Carbonaceous acrosol @tack carbon, BC; and organic car_
bon, OC) in India is linked to surface dimrning
6i,rU"riA,

et al.,
_mlz), solar warming of the lower atmosphere (Ramanathan et al.,2fi1, Z@7\ changing regional monsoon
patt€ms (Cbung and Seinfeld, 2O05: Menon et al.,

2fi8;

-

Publlshed by C-opernicus publicatiou

Ra_

manathan et al., 2005), and accelerated rnelting of Himalayan
glaciers @amanathat et al., ?//Jt). particulatc matter
1pltf1
emissions - particularly particles with an aercdyou-i" alr-_
eters less than 2.5 Fm (pM2.5)
are also associated with nu-
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ABSTRACT
Eighflomposite PMro{.5 sourt€ Prcflrl€s weaE devclo!'cd for rcsusp€ndad dust and vehiclc exhaust emissiotrs with
32
chsmi"al spccics, hcluding 2l etcEcEts-(AllAj,,gl cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fc, Hg, I(
Mo, Mo, Na, Ni, pb, S, Sb, Sc, V,
-Mg,
aod Zu), 9 water-soluble ions (Na., K*, Mgl*, CEr*, Nru*, cf, F, Not, ana-sorr)iana carU"l"".i*'t""itrl"
iirc La
EC). Dust samplcs wcrc dominarcd by crustrl ctcbcnts (Af, C.a, Fc, 8nd Mg) while cxhsust cmissiotrs
frrgh
abuajances of cartonaccous serosor (oc 6nd Ec). crustsl sp€cies (Al, Fc, M8; and Na; were mo'e q|l.iched
ovc.,r mtive
soils in PM162.5 as compaled to PMr.5. Tht lighcr coefEcicnti of divergcocc (C-OD) iadiiatc ttrat prottcs
Oiffcitom
othsr..ca accorrnted for oearly 307o of PMlcaj Eass i! @DsEuction dLt while Fe accountcd f";
E ss h pavcd road dust. Thrcc aad four-whoclcr diesel qhaDsr Eolitcs coasistcd of $-7y" Bc, with Lfo timcs t-ghcr
Pb, Se, ald S abuudanccs thm those in two-wheeler gasoline exhaust profrle. 'Ite heavy{uty
diJf
p.Af"
of ncarly 20% EC with abudant (> 0.5yd hacr eleneotr (c.g., pb, Si and Za).

"fr""t

Ll
,o.t tg.;oiiM,**U*i

Kqmo

*i"lrt

s: PM164; Sourc.e profite; Eorichmeat factor; Sourpe markers; Rcsuspeoded dust; Vehiclc o(,|lausl

INTRODUCTION
Air pollution is of grat coocam in India, €sp€cially the
high level8 of particulat€ rEatrer (pM) emittea from
uncootolled iadustial processes, solid waste and biomasc
bumirlg, vehicular exhaust, 8ud resuspeoded road dust
(Pa[t 8rd Hsfrisoo, 2013; Paor et al., ZOl5). Real-world
source cbancterizations are rccdcd b obtrin chfilical sqrce
Eofilcs for input to rcccplor modols, such as the Chemicsl
Mass BalaDco (CMB), to identif, aud quaatiS source
coobibutioos. The U.S. EPA SPECIATE (USEPA, 2Ol3),
Euopcatr SPECIET ROPE (Pemigotti et at., ZOt6), a
China Source Pmfile Sharsd Servic€ (CSPSS) (Lfu et al.,

and vehicular exhaust eEissioos accouot for -,30-7Wo o

lte Ecssurd PM16 oass, rcspectivcly, in
India. Various studies havc been conducted (clrcw it al.,
2W3: Ho e, a1.,2003; Kory e, a/., 201 l, pstil et o1.,2013;
Ha\ e, al., 2014; Korig et ol.,20l4i Mafslgr!rc a al.,2-015;
Pa,nt et sl., 2015i Waog et ol., 2Ol5| Liru et ol., 2016) to
d€rive dust aDd Eotor vehicle extaust prDfiles (fuvt d al.,
-15-2e/o of

20fi; tlan et al., 2014; Mab| la et ol., Z}tsi Lit et

ol.,
study rEporb additional pM1625 chemical source
profiles for r€suspcnded dlst and vchicle exhaugt emissiolu
spooific to hdia.

20U).

ltis

METHODOIOGY

2017) databascs hovc assemblcd many ofthese profiles.

Gargava and Rajagopolaa (2016) found thst road dwt
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Source Saaplitg oad Chcnicol AnqW
Source sampting was cooducte.d in Raipur, &€ capitrl

of

Cbhattisgarh, lIdia (2t"1422.7,T.t, "3E.l,E), with a
population of -1.6 million (Census, 201 l), as docuuented
by Malawle e, or. (2014, 201 5) for PMa5. This pqer describer
thc PMrc25ch€mical Fofile€ for th€ eigbt rEsusp€nd€d dlst
and vchiclc exhaust emiseions testr, Souce eamples arc
6uErBrized in Table l. G€ologicol saDrplcs t
ofc€otd
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Kinetic study of HydrcIysis of Mono-3,sdrmethyraniline phosphate in Buffer
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itr t'iply distilled watpr. All the cheEicals uscd wq€ of AR
Phosphate esteE are the derivatives

of orthophosphoric
ofphosphare estrrs with alcohols,
amines, phenols and their substituted compounds, phosphate
€sters ErE irnportant due to their ver8atile applications in rrarious
fields I l -6]. Many mutri-ring phosphate eJrcr heerccycles are
us€d as pesricidos pl, bactedcidos [E,9], artibiotics
ilol and
act 8s HIV Fot€ase inhibitorr t I I ]. pto$phate estqs have
also
achievcd irDportanc€ in industry as solvent and fuel ardditives
for crplosion control. Thes€ c.steE arc a.lso us€d as additives
aci4 yhich can form

a s€des

in the textile and clothing dyeing industry. Hydrolysis of

phosphate aster is

8rade.

subj€ct of UrEtic study due to tbct various
uses in eogineering, atricultural, m€dicinal aDd pharmac€utical chemistry. Thercforc, pbosphate esters have been the
a

subject of ext€nsive experimeEtal [12] aad theorrtical
[13]
studies.

Mono-3,5dimethylaniline phosphate has becn synthesiz€d by Cavilicr method U4l. Kin€tia surdy of hydrolysis of
mono-3,sdmethyladline phospbate has b€en studied at 50

t

0,5 'C employing 5 x lO. mol dm', solution of th€ moro€st€r
in aqueous medium. The buffer solutions werp prepared using

appropriat€ EixarE of KCl, COOH, C6tI4 COOK NaOH and
HJOr. The irorganic phosphate produced during hydrolysis
has berD det€rmine.d EpcctophotoEctricalty usin! alen's
modificd method I I 5]. All thc solutions have been prepaBl

_

The kinctics of hydrolysis of mooo-3,sdirEethylaniliae

phosphate has been studied in the range of pH O.0O
to 7.6E at
50 0.5 "C. Pseudo-first-order rate constants obtained arp
shovm ia Thble- I . From the rcsult, it may bc s€€o that thc rate
of reactiol incrcases with the increas€ in pH up io 4.04, Th€
maimuE wlue at pH 4.04 is due to by&olysis yj.z mono_

r

negative sp€cies aod dissociation of neulral species inio
mooonegative species is alrDost complete at this pH. After pH
4.04 the falt ill rates is due to the ircrtn€s8 of the dinegative
spccics [16].

The rate of neutsal and moBoncgative species at differcnt
pH are calculated from th€ eqns. I and 2:

N

tn

=rn"NJ

x"

= k'q

(t)

M

frJF
(sFcific

Q)

where fu" is specific neutral rate, krc
moaonogutive
rate) is experimental rate at pll4.O4 aod
+Mandlifvt+
N are the fraction ofneutral and mo[oregetive species respoctively. The valuc of spccific neut8l rBte r'.r. kN" wos dEtemn;ed
from the reaction:

N

t=r*ffi+t*.ffi+q..c*

(3)
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Kinetics of Hydrolysis of Di-2r3-dichlorcaniline phosphate in
Buffer Media
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Abstrac

:

1ii presenr

p.hosphate has becn coaidd
4..!,

Eo:'c,(+o5), 'T!e pIIr,,!

boenfouC,to

Intnoduction:
Phosphate est€rs are firndamental molecules in cellular chemistry and have a wide range ofapplications

in the in&skial, agricultural and_.academic field owing to their. unique biological ana -pnysicftle,micat
proP6ti€s as well as thoir utility as slmthetic intcrm€diat€sr.OthE signifrcant oppli".tio
*
environmenlallydegradable pesticides due to their toxicity to a wide range of iisects and tieir
relativelv"r"
short
residence tine in the enviroooenC.The phosphale €sters have also touna application
.r r*O"til-'"oa *
in detergents3.The cygtig anu aryclic phosphate esterc &re nonially considerea * imp*t nt
!1enea.r;

PDannacologcal compourds-'. Nryleoside derivatives of phosphate estas have found to be €r(tremely
irnPortant agents for anticancer and antiviral therapyt.Prodrugs of phosphate esters have t"en .o""essf"Uy
utilized to overcome a variety of drug de]iyerr nroblgqs'.Phosphate ester hydrolysis is a crucially iryortant
proccs for several biological systems, as it is involvcd in sn€,rgrand signal finsd;tion processesjthe
control
of cellular metabolism, and the regulation of protein firnctionrc l'.Phos-phate diesters play an **ti"f iof"
in
biology' particularly as the backbone of DN-A aad RNA atrd tha€fore its hydrolysis'{rese.nts a reaction
of
fundamental importance in living systemsrq r3.

Expedmental:

. .

Di-2'3-dichloroaniline phosphate nas prepared from

the reaction of 2,3dchloroaailine with

ptrosphorylating ageDt PhosPhorus oxychloride @OCl3) by the procedre described earlisl'.
Characterizotion of
the_ gompgund was done by melting poiot detamiratior! elemental and
spectral analysis
.
tecbniques.Hydrolysis of di-2,3-dichloroaniline phosphate w€re carried out in the pH range d.0 ot-l,qs
361v"

IR

i
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Phosphate esters are fundamental rnolecules in cellular chemistry
and have a wide range ofapplications
.industrial, agriculruar and..academic fi_eld owing to tnuir ,"iqu. ui"rogi*i

properties

as well as their ut ity as synthetic iotim"diato,.oth." signifriant

;J:phy"iJii"*"r

;;lilii;;-;

pesticides due to iheir toxicity to a wide range of insects and
",
their relatively short
residence time in rhe environmenc.The phmpbate oto. b"r"
brighteners
norfr[y considerea urirnpo.t"nt
|n det€rgentslThj- cyclic and acyclic phosphate "r"o
phanrucological compounds+7. Nucleoside derinatives'of pt
osp te"."oter. har" found to be exiemely
irport.nt agenb for anticancer
ths-arys.pr;r;gs;fihosphate esters r,"* t""n.
rv
utilized to overcome a variety of druS aetivery probiemsr.prdpt"t"-ot,i.
hy&olysis i.
process for several biologicar systons, as it is involved
"
in energy.and signar ru^do"tion pro"oro,
,n"f*not
of cellular metabolism and the regulation of protein fun"tionrd
di€st€rs pr"!
'lprros-phate
in
biology, particularly as the bactbJne of DNA and mre atra therefore its
"o
hydrolysis r€pr€s€ots
a reastion of
fundamental importance in living systems14r3.
envir. onmenlallydegradable

o*,
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Experimental:

?il:.leHoroaniline ph*pBrj.yas

grepared

from the reaction of 2,3dichloroaniline with
ctaracbEdon or

-.^--"
agent phospborus oxychloridc @oCll) by the procedre describea
PnospnoryDung
earfier'{.
lhe. :oryynq uras done by . metting-. plior la""-i.,"tion, elemental
techniques.Hydrolysis of di-2,3-dichroroanilini phosphate wse ca'ied

."a fn

out

i, o" pi ,*g" "p*t.i-.i.fy"i"
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phosphate;
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1.

lnEoduction

Phosphate
-they esers are t}le dcrivatives of orthophosphoric

;;d; ""id
ui""Ii*di*,-.ii
"
*J i-i.-*r,i
Hydrolpis of phospha,..r"*
o""ro io-ii.'J.ii-i oi#*o
including energy storacq biosynthesir, .. i.rUi i."--;i
genctic ;ateriaif2, rhoslphat"
t
c-ti-t-Iil*;;
and

play a vital role

in

many

biologiJ

phospbaL esters are present
irrpr-ri.-i
as DNA, RNA, vitamins, various ;""Urui*

"ri"r, "Jr,g
are used as ins€cticid€s, pesticida",
".o".r".ha-oth.-*"i.
agents.{3rl rrrey are aso Lea as additives
f* ffrtr.dd;;
pltrol.o- and corrosion inhibitors.ls'6j

depending on the t)?e of surfactrnt as well as reactarts. The
oqhdoo of surfactants as a reaction media afiects rcaction
rat€s, Position of the chemical cquitbrtc pro{rrrs, and in
somc cases stereochemistry of the reactions.tr.l surfr"t ot

nropettio have att"act€d gowing attention for use in

u,otos,:a and chemical research applications.trrl R€search
on surfactants is a rapidly dweloping ffeld du€ to their
successfirl applications in many important applied and fundasciences like petroleum, oil recovery, weter and water

-:ld

polludong understanding the mystcrious role.of biological
membranes, biotechnology, and otler systems.lt2l
Mic$e-catalfzed reactions had become an area of rapidly

,orand a number of *tremely imPortant
liJ T*t^Tt interest,
and kinetic studies of organic reactions hav€
$"Tft*t
been performed in micellar solutions. There iE €xtensive
of cationic nati,e are-well k"rr" * ;ti;;;;"I
of aqueous micelles and other associated
";;;;;
They are used as environmental d;;;-;;il,
il^1;; i*::. tt* the abilitvr€actioo
rates, equilibria' concentration, or
fo#d"tiooc
pfr".-""*ti.A"."rl-H;";' ;i;;;
$*nce
?n:1* of
depletion
reactants
in
the
interfacial re6on.lr1ra1 Micellar
""a
are capable of both catalyzing and inhibi;;;t#;;il,
Surfacants are specific functiooal materials that
various types of seli-assemblies (micelles) ;t
water oriiriag alongside soludon p.rp.rdii "f1.t
a;;;
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of their rapid charge<ircr,"ii.

"-r.rg,
pro..s#,

densities, and long cycle life. supercapattors are
nllce-fr.eq possess excerrenictrarie/Oisctrarge
TTll|ly-p"int *:lt
as high-sp€cinc power. require a very simpie
g
:I*.1:rijri..
cnarBng
orcuit and are safe for operatign It -41. Energr storage in
s.upercapacitors can be explained using two mechaniims,
eleiric
qouDte-tayer capacitors (EDLG)
that storE charges elecEostatically
yh reversible ion adsorption on high
surfacJ area carbon elec'_
trodes. Whereas, the other mechanism leading to the phenomenon
of pseudocapacitance stores enerBr through tast redox reaaions
at: ptIlEicil .nd M.r.riats Ch.mtsEy Dlvisiorl CS|R_
..:-C1.-p"q"q
nauon
r_chemical.Eboratory. Rue 4[m8, hdi. (Itv. Shdlet
NaoodructurEd
LomPosrE M.tcrin! bhor.tory, Ihpartrmnt of^pDticd physi(3.
indt n tosiNt
rc<nnolo5r (h(Iiim Schoot of MIrlGI Dh.nbad 82EOOa, lndie (R_8.
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illvolving metal oxides, conducting DolymeE, etc, as electrode

El-ectronic technolosr has wihessed Epid progr€ss
durinS the
pest few decades, and more importance is
beini sir.n to
ter, raster and smrller clectronic deviccs for different applications.
Supercapacitors (SG) ere prcved to

(M.V. Sh€lke).
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composire corststing of poty"nltn"

,r,o*"'iiii ffioon ,."1
cape;;;;Eo ;jilil i,ffiill*,., , n"
slbnding to . 5t MoS, contenl This tem:r
jc*itvori6irCffi #ill,6il/ffffJ[*"#'rr*?.":ffi
^rr.*:t!'p
#l'H."HiX*;
(7.77 wh/ts) and power density (2r4o
\,ir/ksi as ;p"di;;Arifi#'.i.i"li"**'.i,"*
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materials [2-61.

_keudocapacitive materials like electrochemical conductine
polymers (EcPs) pqss€ss good electrical
ar€a, a.shod-path for the ion trensport .nd sup.rio.
.f
c.t activity l7-9J. These prcperties make them specifically
suit ble
for
stoage appticarions. Vadous ECps sirch as
-ener5r

coodr.tilt'hrs";;.;
*tfr.ri_

(ppy),
!P,{t.
ry]ryryF_
.potythiophen. trlPl
oroxythiophene
(PEDOT} polyacerylene
(pAC),

6y;i;;

p"rv.ir,vi.""

etc ire-expiorea

ror sLs apptication. In perticular, PANI has reeirr€d inqeased
-rigi
its
.dch chemisrry, semi_flexibte
wettnt property, various
oxidation states, conosion{Bistivitv"i**,

:TlJ:l 9*..

:l:Ti*t h:Tp"

of synthesis

ro,u

lr,-c}
.":r"
-Jiro_tq'tl
However,
low cyclability, high self{ischarge "na
rate and slow kinetics
of ion transport during charBing{ischarging process often
,estrict
a_pplication of PANI as pseudocapacitoi etectrode
materi;i
Il€
I l z, I 5 l. tntegEting PANI, with suitable matedals possessing
high
electricat conducivity, thermal, and mechani.A ,tiuiiity

*r"r"#

come the limitations of pAl.fl and provide excettent'capiciiive
pertofmance.
For examplc. G,fTs; properties Iite high electrical
conductivity,
..
high surface area and interconnectivity of CNTS are toown
io
inoease mechanical as well as the eleftrDchemical sUUifity
of
the pseudocapacitive polymeric materials, falU
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ln present

dqs. wieless sensor Nerworks (wsN) plsy on impo//ont role inwireless communlcofibn, Mreless
sensor Nerwo/ks
ote selt'configutoble. self-heoling netwotks consisting ol o lorgd nurnfun of srnolls,2e
sensor nodes. senor Node ls

cornposed by processo[' memotY boltery sensor devices utd lror,sceiver.
wsN locuses mointy on sensing envioment
doto ond lronsterring rt,otr,e compLlolionolcentre vlo lhe sink. Mobil$ Modets ptoy
on imrn:)riont role in the@tformonce
otwsN' ln lhlspoEr' vorlous @tfo,monce porornerers o/uvslv on dlfferent mobilily
modelsoreonoltzedwith rhe he/p o/Ns3.22 simuloliontc,:,l Nelwotk peiomonce depends on rhe rlo@s,
@pulotionond displocengnl.
Keywords: WSN, Mobllity Models, penormonce Metrics. Simutotion
T@ts.
INIRODUCIION

ln

wireless sensor nelwork,

the

sensor nodes ore

environmentol, home outornoiion, foffic contol elc (Aii,
2012), There ore o numbs of mobllfiy models such os

dislributed in vorious geogrophic oreos lor sensing ihe
doio ond ihe slnk nodes ore used to collecl dolo from
differenl sensor nodes. ln the in-building scenoio, lhe
bose slolion ocls os on occess poinl to o wired nelwork
ond nodes form o wireless bockbone to provide wireless

Rondom Direction Mobitity Model (RDMM), Rondom
Wo)4coint Mobitriy Modet (RWMM), Rondom Wotk 2D

connectivily, Mobilily models ore delined os nodes which
hove displocemenl copobilily, chonge in their position,

modeler Wireless Suite, OuotNet OMNet++ (ObJective
Modulor Nelwork Testbed in C+ +), J-Sim, MATLAB S|MUL|NK,
AIEMU lools elc ore used in the implementolion ot wireless

velocily ond occelerotion, in podiculor lime intervol. For
on lnvestlgoflon of communicotion or novigotion

techniques, such models ore simuloted. ln mobile
communicolion. mobilily monogement iechnique is
used lo predicl the octuot position node (Aloybeyogtu et
o1..20091.
For Wireless Sensor

Network (WSN), voious mobiliiy models
hove been proposed. WSN is o group of N sensor nodes in

dynomic topologies consisting of

I

moster node ond N_l

slove nodes. WSN wo*s on dolo golhering mechonism
Mrere doto from environmenl ore collected ond rouied to
lhe processlng node (Stevonovic ond VtoJic, 2OOB).
WSN

suppods wlde voriely of oppticoltons such os militory
opplicolion, indushiol oreo, mochine heofth moniloring,

fnonog-'",loonot o" Corr*ruitcc/.|-1

Mobilrly Modet (RW2DMN4), Gouss-Morkov Mobit y Modet
(GMMM)e'lc. for wiretess sensor nelwo*. Network Simulotors
(NS2, NSg), OPNEI (Optimized Network Engineering lootsl

sensor nelworks (Ati, 201 2; Dhoronletot., 20l4),

L Mobility Modets
A mobility model ottempts to mlmic lhe movement of
reolmobile nodes thol chonge the velocfyond direclion

wllh time. Mobiltty model represenls lhe nodes,
displocement ond posilion. I olso signifies the
movemenl of nodes ond lheir locotion, velocity ond
occelerotion chonge over lime, Such models ore
frequenlly used for simuloiion purposes, when new

communicotion

or novigotion techniques

ore

investlgoled. Mobllity monogement schemes lor mobrle
communlcolion sysiems moke use ol moblllty models for
predicting flrlure node posilions (Join el ol., 20l S). lsroni
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I. INTRODUCTION

estatrlish ercryFlio,
dcvices. Bludtoolh is uscd for
conrnuoical ion Data r:irs :-rf

.pointtopoint

hrtenlrt of Tbogs (trTJ is lar$r tcahnolngy lr inle!,8lt

24000Kbnr

*ith

phylicol equiprncot. physical cquiporraii-6!t:
corputirrg po,rer and uor.tm(aicatioo fua{rtioiliii&; thal
:r;: allcr\ :;i.Trji1:;t:ic; l , ji.\.he'.. lul hbi Wjae
'irrEd
ir home rpplirn(!{, Sran bOtne,
"l'lpfl,cations
srnsn ciry,
engrlrc€ring, fuancral. arrd dcqiogical slq1r rs
.,li. Irtcn:ct l,i lhrngs : t;.rcs<n: . ri r::mui thlrg fcr u,c
ca0abilit-y of n€rwork devicei io intririor, and ai"rnt titit,.
dotlr froor tll. world. lir implcrncltaliun !)l Io1 witrlcs
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ABSTRACT
Safety otr the lndian Railways o€tr.to* is the e d product

l

e clhesive fusion of its Eyriad psts . Raikoad

of

rElatEd

accid€nts are more srious or deadly thm oth€r transponation
accidents in terms ofseverity ed dealh rate etc. The problem
of railway accideots is trot of safety strtrdards
the
executioD of statrdeds. UDmaircd Lcvel Crossings contbue
to be a Eatter of coloem for Lodiatr Railwsys as Eosl ofthe
tain Eishap6 t ke place io thcsc utrDened level qossiags, .
TherE a€ about 10,000
railr{ry crossings iD lhe

lut

uloefti

oouotry whicb accorDt for

&ollld 40 p€I

ceDt

of aatidents

itrvolving thc railways. TherEfore, Ssfety at.nm,nqed tevet
crossings is a cause of serious cooocrn for milwavs and the
public ransport€, is exploring va.ious ways to ad&ess lhe
lssue,

psF prEs.nts a trovel cooepr of m ryplicjlion to
improve ssfety st uDEened level ctossings wilhout the
burdeD ofa huge itrfrrsfuctutE cost to lhe railways governing
This

body.

A low

inoovalive relisble ,nodel has teen proposcd
ullmoned railway level
cTossitrgs.
explores too tbe quest for improved
performarce, ed the ne€d to foqrs Dot just otr safety, but !o
cotrtribure b the delivery ofa cost.effcctive, efficiedt raitway
as well.

for

oosit

autoEstic blockading

It

of

Keywords
Technologl',
ulnovalrotr

1.

lael

Gossin&

k ffc

EamtemeD! lodc gatls,

TraiDs could not rum ssfely without rEliable sigoaliry devices.
Sigtrsling is rcquired because Trains o.e gui&d by thc E ct

md heoc€ hrve to be routed in such a way as to avoid

collisions wilh oDe aDother aod s€@ndly Trains cannot stop
within the distanc€ that the ddver cln see - thev nced to hsv;
prior waming of $e n€ed to slow dowo mi stop ahead.
Signaling systems in milway rllow the cootol, sulErvision
@d protediotr of th€ railwdy tsaffic. These sysl€os plsy an
mport8fl p8n h fte railway's c.pacity ed svailability tl4l

Sinca 2012, six

Eddition, Railways hsr,e played ! sigtrificet role iD
devetopEe and growth of iDdustsies. Gm}}th of tcxtile
iarnrstry in MuDbai jute htusty itr aeas surouDdi.Dg
Koltat4 cod itrdusEy iD Jhekhad, erc is largely dlE to tha

&velopment ofnilway network in rhese eees. Railways help
in supplyitrg raw materials and other facilitics to lhe factory
sites aDd fitrished goods to the Eartel. Ag-icuhrrc slso owes
ils growlh to railways 1o a great extent. lndiaD Railwrys ptays
a dusl rcle of rEveDue eaming as well &t meetiDg the social
obligations wh.ich sxe diametricaly opposite ed diff@lt to

every

l0 rail

accideDts

itr India

have

I

i Jlrrrrr rrr
ItlEa!!r!E!!.

Irtrttltif,Etl

INTRODUCTION

popular becaure it's fas! Eaffc less, cheEest eld Eost
coovenient mode ofpass€Dger tsalspon borh fol totrg distanc€
ed subuIbao &affic. Today, Ildian Railways ctrry 15 times
mor€ peoplc than their capacity but still the .OperoiinS Ratio'
of Indier Railwsys is at a de{adal low of 96.9 per c€trt. lD

of

hpp€Eed becaus€ ofmistales by or lhe netligeDce ofrailway
staff, ac4ording !o a study W NITI Aayog. a the year !o 3l
March 2017,66 of 104 cons€quential rail accideds were
attdbut€d to failure of railway $afr ac.odilg io Indian
Railweys d8t8 Theae arc also s€veirl other fsctoE which ar€
respotrsible for incaEasing Drmber ofrailwoy accideots; soEle
oustaDding being overaged racks, w8gotrs, cosches, bddg€s
md signaliry systrm or a rash 0c{ by one of rh€ Eilliomof
road us€Is, 0o inEslotrsible aat by pessenger wto canies
r 0aqtEsble goods. Added to lh€se ae fte acts of sabotage
.Fig.l portey fie Nmber ofrailway occidEnts drg to vorious
factors atrd tsah sccideDt statistics [6-71.

-ba
-G*r
-b

Railw{y sysIrE i5 uadoubtly thc pref€fied mod€ for Eass
t'esport oo high demed corddors io hdia ed lesd lo
mrking cities more liveable snd susraimt e. This whole
s€otor is nm by govemmetrt of lDdia md orc of the Eost

recoocile.

Raipu(CG)lndia

r.r r
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ofthe crucial a$acts when it's come to railway
operation everywhere- With the €veI hcrEasing Popularion,
the nilway industry always encountem tnany problems due to
technical and huDan errors, especislly sr lev€l crossings. The
railway level crossing is the one wh€re 8 railway line and a
road intersect wilh each other at the ssme level.

for implemer rtion ofunmarsEd aulo gates wi$ safety due 1o
dense traffic and large population .most of the qossin8s ate

Despite fte technological advaDc€ment ard the budgetary
expenses mad€ by Sovemment on ssfety of tndim milways, it
still stu8gles in reducing the Dumber of deslhs st railway
cfossings. Tnin rccidents at level crossirgs hav€ always b€en

Dvisional railway manager's haison wilh the district
authorities and the members of pdh@e 5 itr lhe seleclion of

Safety is one

a crus€ of concem for the railways. Quotitrg The Tim€s of
India "40 p€r c€nt of consequedtial sccidents a,ld 60 per cent
ofdata of loss oflife in trah ac.idenls.
The Ploblem is finhet d€eply rmled owirg to lhe presenc€ of
rEmamed Eilway caossings. Aboul 10,000 railway oossin8s
ee eith6 unmrmed or withour bdriers our of 30,350
ac.outfug about 40%. The scenorio of |mEened lcvel
crossitrg is shoeD in Fig.3.There is always a loryhg for
elimiEtion of accide s by railways. Clo$E€ of the railway
gstes should be made compulsory dudrg passage of train
ttrough aDy railway crossings to avoid caussliti€s. As people
casually cross railway crossirgs wilhin to\+rs @d cities 8t
uomamed railway crossitrgs, such incidenls do hryp€n oo a
Immrnned railwsy crossings d8ily.

being convefied lo under bndge ways . The unfortunste part is
tlat none will obey automaled gates 8nd try to break the rules
mther than following it . Better to remtun as manual or under
bridge .

uomaffled railway crossing fot mdminS. On idetrtification of
such railw0y c'rossing, Member of Parlidnetrt sends his
district nagisrare/ Dy
reoommerdations

Commissioner

to lhe

r€leasing firnds

S.No.

of

arritr

Crt gory

Railway crossing where lhe
trsin vehicle lmits (TUVS)

Cabgory-

I

Category-

II

Carcgory-

III

Category-

lV

Caregory-

V

NuDbcr
vchi.le uDits

I

€xceed 10000

tccffiF.

Railway orossing where lhe
trair vehicle mits (TUvs)

exc€€d 6000

aaatl'lD

md

where

visibility is restrisied
3

-

Railway crossitrg whqe the
ts8i! vebicle utrits (IUVS) is
lcssthsn 6000 @d visibility
is resl c{ed ht buses /
motor vehicles ply

4

re$drrly

Railway caossing wh(re the
Esin vehicle units (TUVS) is
less than

6000 Ed visibility

is r€sticted but
motor vehicl€s do

Fig.2 : Dcrth st{tistica ln

for cspital oost of

construction covering the cost of lifling baIriet, arrangemml
ofwater and eledricity, quarters for the Batemen, duty hut €tc
RecuFing Eainl€Dance and oFrational cost is hom by lhe
railways. B6€d oo traffic density, visibility aid rrgular plying
of bus€J motor vehicles, wrmaoDad railway sDssilgs havc
beeD calegoriz€d iolo followitrg five crtegories:

2

LilCT.FI!ffi

for

tr.ltr .ccidert
5

buscs

Railway caossitrg
visibility

is

/

not ply
wherc

.&quate bul

raffic d€nsity excted

6000

tsain vehicle uoits (TUVS)

Railway is s capital iatensiw indusry. For matrrcd railway
crossings otd consruaion of n€w lines eoonnous rcsoutqes
eE required Shce psssang€t s€ivicas 8e h€avily srbsidize4
srllplus Esouraas geneialed &e mt dequrte to cofer to bi8
iavestnmts ln such situations an slterDarive cost effeclive
Dethod should be applied for tenewals md replacements.

FigJ : Und.trtr.d

r.llr.y

.rGlritrg

Safety hrs boei ooe of lhe bitgest coDcerDs in Ure Indi8tr
Railways syst€E. The DuDber of rail accidenrs has d€clined

h

2015-16. The number of
Eilway sccidents divided by cause is $o!w in lhe graph
below. ta 2015-16, Eajority ofthe accidmts were c-.used due
to der8ilme s (50ol.), foloued by .cci& s at level crossings
(33y.). In thc lasr &qde, acci&Dts crused dre to boti thes€
caus€s have rcduced by about helf it's rcdly diffiq t in lndia

froo 325 in 2001-M to

106

The railways hes s€t @ @bitious tEget of elifiinafing all
urEaDrcd level oaossings oD busy routes by 2020. UnEeDed
level crossitrgs pos€ a severe thrcai 1o rf,il ssfety md rre major
rErlsotrs of train acaideDts. Cutently, the railwoys hrs sbout
4,OOO utrm@ned levet cxo6sings oo the busy rail corridors
aqoss thc counry. An adion plan has b€en fmed uP for
eliminating 3,900 unmmtred level crossiDg by 2020.

R.certly Arll Krkodkrr Cotrrmlttcc brs mrde followllg
rcaommeDdatiors otr Rril*ay Srfaly
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Abstract
Wi-Fi is the name ofa popular wireless networking technologl that uses mdio waves to prcvide wirEless high spreed lntemet
and network connections. Every device has a uique MAC Address used for identifring devices connectid over Wi.Fi. Since
virtually evcry device now in thc market is Wi-Fi c€pable, MAC address can be considered as a uiversal identifier This paper
proposes hnovative approach to usc the MAC Address as an authcntication method.

Ket/words
MAC Addre$s, Wi-Fi, Bluetooth

l.

media access contol (MAC) ad&ess idcntifies wheless
dcvices in wireless networks and MAC based application has

lntroduction

been discussed

Wircless communication has the advantage of mobility and
obviates the need for cabling, but is inherently less secure
and is subject to the heavy rcgulation of the radio fiequency

spectrum. Wi-Fi has become the prefercd means for
cormecting to the int€met - at home, ir the office, in hotels
and at afuports. Increasingly, Wi-Fi also providcs intcmet
access for remote communities whcre it is deployed by
volunteers

in

community-based networks, by operators in

'hotspols' and by municipatities in lnrzones' [l-4].
WLAN technolos/ is progessing at a rapid pace, but the
most uidely acc€pted WLAN siandard is thc IEEE 802.11.
Wirelcss sensor networks (WSi9
implemcnted
significantly for many applications due to its proficiency to

is

moritor observations and report them to a central unil
Thsrefore, WSNs have been adopted by scveral applicalions,
such as hea.lth monitoring and military surveillance [5-7].

Wireless local a.ea networks WLANs gained poputarity
of their ease of deployment and the availability of
portable devices. Consgqugntly, ma.licious attacks have
incteased enormously bccause of the shared medium that
wireless networks ulie to sgrve wireless devices [8-ll]. the
because

[2-15].

Reuse, Rcduoe and Recycle are the thrcc R's of waste
management. But these corc€pts arc seldom applied in case

of the technologics which are produced. The best way to
fully optimiz€ technologies is their re use. The most popular
rc us€ of technolos/ will be of phonc lines. The phone lires
were re used to provide Intemet comectivity. In rEc€nt yesrs
new technologics are being produced every day, but usually
they are only uscd for achieving one or two ends. This
creates a huge amount of technological waste. A si[gle
tEchnolory if properly analyzed, can Fesent itself as usable
in diferent fields. This paper describcs a novel use of a
preexisting popular technolos/ of login using rmique MAC
address.

This papcr discuss€s developmerfl in various security
as guest access (ope no Mred
Equivalent Privacy [that P]), static WEB MAc-addrcss
implemcntations such

t02.lx authetication protocol with dynamic
WEB 802.1x authcnricalion p.otocol wirh Wi-Fi Protected
Access (WPA), WPA Prcshared Key (UIPA-PSK), mulriple
authentication,

Scrvic.e Set Identifien (SSIDs) along with wircd VLANS,
and IP security? Based vinual private network (IPScc VPN).

x

/
3l
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It

provides secure managemgnt configuration examples to
secure managemcnt traffic to the WLAN infrasructure
devices and discusses secure wired policies (for example,

layer 3/Layer

4 ACLS) to match wir€less policies.

2.Authentication ethods
In the following various authentication methods has been
described

2.1. Open System Authctrtication
Opsn mode allows any device to collnect to the wireless
network. The major advantage ofopen mode is its simplicity:
Any client c{ur conncct easily and without complex
configwation. Open mode is rccommcnded when thcre are
guests who nced to gct onto the networlq or more generally,
when ease ofconnectiyity is paramount and acc.ess control is
not required.
In most environments, the administrator should ensure that
wirelcss clicnts associated on an open network carmot access
LAN resources, such as filc shares. Administrators can
control acc€ss using VLAN tagging, or Firewall Rules.

2.2. 8llil.{X Auther icatlon
802.1X is an IEEE slandard that provides an authentication
for WLANS. 802.1x uses the Extensibl€

fiamework

Authentication Protocol (EAP) to exchange messages during
the authendcation process. The authqntication Protocols that
operate imide thc 802. I X t'amework include EAP-Transport
Layer Security (EAP-TLS), Protectcd EAP (PEAP), and
EAP-Turureled TLS (EAP-TTLS). Thes€ protocols allow the
network to authenticatc the client while also allowing the
clicnt !o authenticate the network. For more information on
EAP authentication fiamework supported by the IAP, see
Supponed EAP Authentication Frameworks. 802.1x is a very
secure mcthod of protecting wireless nctwork.
Each time the device connccts th€ user conligured on ttre
device is authenticated against a RADIUS server and is given

a unique encryption kcy that changes cvcry 90 scconds.
Removing a user fiom the Active Dircclory will block device
access based on that account. Unique and changing
encryption kcys make it almost impossible to sniff customer

taffic in the air.
802.1X authentication method allows

an IAP to
authenticate the identity of a user before providhg network
access to the us€r. The Remotc Authertication Dia[ In User
Service (RADIUS) protocol p.ovides centmlized
authenticatiorL authoriation, and accounting managemenl
For authentication purpose, the wircless client can associate
to a network acress s€rvo (NAS) or RADIUS client such as
a wircless IAP. The wireless client cao pass dats traffic only
after succ€ssfiI 802.1X authenticalion
2.3. Wi.Fa Ba.ed Logln System
MAC, Media Access Control, address is I globally unique
identifier assigncd to network deviccs, and thseforc it is

often refened to as hardware or physical address. The

of 12 characters, or hexadecimal digitsUnlike the decimal numerical system you use in everyday
address consists

life, the hexadecimal system consists of 16 digits: the
numerals 0 tlrough 9 and the leners A tlrough F. For

example, "00: l l:22:AA:BB:CC" (without quotes) is an
example of what a MAC address might look likc, The first
three goups ofdigits identif the manufacturer; the last tlree
groups of digits represert a serial number. One can find
MAC address, by pressing "Windows-W" and search for
"connections." Then click "Mew Nerwork Connections" and
double-click "Wi-Fi." From lhere- you can click the "Details"
button and find the information listed in the Physical Address

freld. Each manufacturer is assigned a block of MAC
addresses by IEEE and within that block, it's up to the
manufacturer to make sule thcre are no collisions. Packets
that are sent on the ethemet are always coming from a MAC
ad&ess and sent to a MAC address. If a network adapter is
receiving a packe! it is comparing the packet's destination
MAC address to the adapter's own MAC address, If the
ad&esses match, the packct is processed, otlicrwise -it' is
discarded.

The MAC aurhentication method grdnls access to a secure
netnork by authenticating devicrs for access to the network.
When a dcvice connects to the slvitch, eithcr by direct link or
though the nctworlq the switch forwards the device's MAC
addrcss to the RADIUS server for authentication. The
RADIUS server uses the devic€ MAC ad&ess as the
usemame and password, and grants or denies network access
in the same way thar it does for clients capable of inreractivc
logons. The process does not usE either a client device
conligu-ation or a logon session. MAC authemication is
well-suited for clients not capable of providing interactive

logons, such as telephones, prinrcrs, and wireless access
points. Also, because most RADIUS servers allow for
authentication to depend on drc sourc€ switch and port
tluough which the cliont connests to the nctwork, one can use
MAC authcntication to "lock" a particular devic€ to a spccilic
switch and port.

Every device has a unique MAC Address used for
identi$ing devices connecled ovcr Wi'Fi. Since virtually
every device now in the ma*er is Wi-Fi capable, MAC
address can be considered as a universal identificr. Now this
presents a huge pletbora ofoppotrmities. This MAC Address
can be used as an authenticalion method.
The MAC-based authentication is actually an int€ma.l

policy processing by the AP. The AP has an internal table of
MAC addresses fiom which it allows access to the network.
Because MAC-based authentication is not pan of rhe t02. I I
standard, diff€rent implementations can vary. For example,
some block association, whcreas others simply block the

traffc.
In many APs, MAC-bascd arthcntication can be achieYed

when using either open authcntication

or

shared-kry

aulhentication, with the enhancement that the AP enforces
thc policy ofmatching the authefticatin8 MAC address to the
AP's t€blc of Yalid MAC addrGses.
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a

to qua ize transform

coefrcients. trrdced,

tlv

compression amounl and ,he reconat-nrction qualtly arc
shongly controlkd by the clutacre stics
lhe

of

quqNization table. Over iu years, several optimizotion
,echniques qe used to gercrute optimum quontizalion
lable for the JPEG coder. Most of them ate rclying on to
optimize
ptoblem a single objective, but prrctically
_this
lhis prcblem is a mulli-objec,ive in toture. Hetre, tis
papet ains al optimizing ,he JPEG quanlization tdble
gerprdtion problem by utilizing an efrcient Mutli_
objective EwlaionaD' Algorithm based oa Decon position

(MOEA/D) technique. The MOEA/D optimization b
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popular coDpression tool tofacilitate decent
quality communicalion of i,rages over the botd-limited
clwnnel. The compression perfomarve of JpEG coder
higLty i4luenced by tlt tatue of quantization tecluique

used
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less co,rplax and usaally ofers

tte

eriEting ntdti-

objective qtimiz-ation olgotilhrfls. Severol expiriments
have been perfonrud to test and conpore the conpression
perlormance of tlc qua,rtb-arion tables generaied
from
lhe propo$ed technique. The results volidate ttat the

gerEruted optihal quantbation tabtes otttper/orm the
&foult JPEG quanrization table and recently proposed
TLB O oprimizdion tec hnique.

Xeywordslmage comprasion; lpEG; quonizAion
lable; MOEA/D optimizttion algorirtm; @rr147trr$i

the input image to the compressed bit stream [2-5].
The basic functional steps of a baseline JpEG
encoder arc as follows Il]:
Step

LDivide the input image into non-overlapping

blocks ofsize 8xt.
Stcp

2.Apply Forward Discrete Cosine Transform

(DCT) to each block independentty.
Step 3 . Independently quantize each DCT tansformed
blocks using default quantization table.
Step 4.Apply Run-length and Huftnan coding to
generate a compresed bitsfeam.

The baseline JPEG decoder exactly reverts the above
steps
decompress the original lnput image.
Fmctionally, in the JPEG encoding ffre qrunfi"qtion

to

is dre only

step which inhoduces the loss of
information by approximating the DCT coefficients.
Indeed, the quantization sep entirely controls the
compression quality and the com[nession ratio of
JPEG coder. The JPEG suggested a perc€ptualty
optimized defaulr quanfi"-tion table (given in Annex

K [2), for quantizing the DCT coeffici€dt
l.
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I.

INIRoDUCTIoN

Image compression

is an important step in

the

image communication and storage applications. With

ernergence of Highdefinition imaging
it now beromes a crucial element to
satisS channel bandwid$ limitation and storage
space constsaints []. JPEG is one of the important
lossy image compression technique, which is very
pgputar for the image compression applications [2].
The JPEG standard is basically a transform coder
which consiss of a series of steps in the mapping of

366 Vikant

of

grayscale irnages. the default quantization table for
luma component suggested by JPEG is shown in Fig.

Fig. l.
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it

is a very tough task to generate a
quantizalion table which is suitable for all types of
images, due to the variation
DCT coefiicient
However,

of

statistics for the natural images. As a result, the
generation of the suitable quantization table for the
JPEG coder is strictly an optimizqrion problem,
which requires the optimization of two different
objectives compression ratio and reconstsuction error.

Over the years many efforts have been made to
obtain quantization table which satisfies both the
objectives using conventional optimiution and MetaHeuristic approaches.

Particularly, the Meta-Heuristic techniques used
for this problem are centered arormd the GA [6-9],
Firefly [10] urd Dfferential Evolution (DE) tl l-l2l
based optimization. Most recently, in 2017, Vikrant

a

et al. tl3]

proposed
Teaching-Leaming
Optimization (TLBO) based approach to find optimal
quantiution table for the Satellite images on various
compression ratios.

All the

above \yorks are developed amrmd single

objective optimization. That is the two objectives,
compression ratio and reconstuction error are mostly
firsed togeher with different weights to g€n€rdte
single objective. Itastically, this is not the best way
to handle the multi-objective problern, hence some
multi-objec{ive optimization techniques such as Nondomin-ated Sorting Genetic Algorithm II (NSGA-ID
[4], cultual based multiobjective particle swarm

optimization

[l5]

are also used

to

gen€rate the

optimized quantization table for the JPEG.

In [6], Zrang and Li established a new Multiobjective Evolutionary Algorithm based on
Decomposition (MOEA/D) for the optimization

The rest of the paper is structured as; Section 2,
presents brief details of the MOEA/D optimization
lechnique. The realization ofthe MOEA/D technique
to generate optimum quantization tables for grayscale
image compression is given Section 3. Next, Section

4 provides a comparative performance evaluation of
the proposed technique which is followed by the
conclusions of this work.

II.

MT]LTIOBJECTIVE OP,I.IMIZA,fl ON USING MOEA,/D
TECHNIQUE

A Multi4bjective Optimization Problem (MOP)

can

be simply defmed as,
Minimize F(r) =

(,

f,(x\,K
to.x € Y

Subjected

( x),

,

LQ))'

(l)

'

where Y is the decision variable space, -F : Y -+ 1
contains n real-valued objective functions and ; " is

the objective space. if xe;"then (l) becomes a
continuous MOP. Usually, in MOPs the objectives
challenge each other, hence no particular point is
available which minimizes all the objectives simultaneously. the only solution is to find the suitable way
to balalce them. The finest tradeoffs among the
framed objectives can be defined in terms of Pareto

of all the Pareto optimal
objective vectoF is known as the Pareto front (PF)

optimality. The set

lt7l.

L* pt,ptSl,pN

is a set of evenly spread weight

vectors and or is a reference point. Then, the
problem of finding PF of ( I ) can be decomposed into
N real-valued scalar sub-problems by using the

Tchebycheff approach

,u

[7]

and the

objective

sub-problem is given by,

problems of multiobjective cases. In this t€chnique,
the whole problem is firs1 decomposed in a sequ-enc€
of sub-problems which are then optimized simultan-

function ofthe

eously. Optimization of each sub-problem is then
perforned by the use ofthe relative information fiom

In MOEA,/D technique, a neighborhood of weight
vector pi is defined as a set of its several closest
weight vectors n Pt,P2,K,BN.The neighborhood of
the irh sub-problern consists ofall the sub-problems
with the weight vectors from the neig[bothood of

the adjacent sub-problems. Hence MOEA/D offers
less complexity and b€tter petso fiont as compared to
NSGA-II and otho existing multiobjective
optimization approaches.

pres€nts an MOEA/D
oprimization based technique to generate optimal

Therefore,

this pape.

quantization table for the highauality compression of
grayscale images. The basic initiative is to exploit the

less complex naturc and Mter petro front solution
generation ability of MOEA,TD for the generation of
optimal quantization tables.

et" (x1pr

,a,)=

,ry rlO/lf,<rl-",,\\

Q)

Pr. The population is composed of the best solution
found so far for each sub.problem. Only the cunent

solutions

to its

neighboring sub'problems

are

exploited for optimizing a sub-problem in MOEA/D.

At each generation t, the MOEA/D
Tchebycheff approach maintains:
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Abslract- 1lpre are mtmerous qplicolions of digital itage proeessing in diferenl emetging @eos of research
activities such os satellite inqing nedical imaging, bio,rctics, unden)dt iDaging elc. Astronomical image
processing i$ anotl@r challenging area of research wl@re digital irrlage processinq cottepls arc lugeb used in le
oralysis and processing tdsks. Therc are reseorch contributions in the field of asfionony, pq icllqly lhose dealing
vith noise signals in tl@ images cqatred by clu4e cotqled devices (CCD) camera. lmage Enhancemem and
restoration lechniques pby very imporlant role in modem aslronomical scienee qld study llercof 'Ihis paper presents
an assessmed of reseorch vork ond its iDpacl of tle reldled research aclit)ities in esfionomical imoge prccessing.

Kcywords-Astronomical image, CCD (charged coupled device), image processing.

1.

INTRODUCTION

With basic contsibutions in the field of Medical lmage
Processing [] and Applications (Sinha et al., 2014);
Biometrics [2] and its applications (Sinha et al.,2013), it
has been extsnsively studied that digital image processing
has wide range ofapplicatioDs starting from biometrics to
remote scnsing applications- The research works that
were applications of image cnhmccment melhods [3] in
r€duction of speckle noise fiom ultasound images (Sinha
st al., 2008); ConFast snhanc&ment [4] of underwater
images (Sinha a al., 200E); and Assessment of image
restoration methods [5] for remotely sensed images
(Sinha et al., 2010) substantiate the usage of image
processing tools and techniques in applications relat€d to
remote sensing, satellite imaging and astsonomy.
Actually, all image Focessing tasks generally involve few
important Stag€s namely pre-proc€ssing; enhancemort &
r€storarion; segrnentation and classification; and f€atues
for machine lcaming. The feanlEs which are extracted

from the images arr very usefirl

in

detemining

distinguished cha.acteristics and clarsification

of

images

ll,2l.
Now, asuonomy rclated research includes huge data for
processing; and on€ of the important data is image signal
thar requircs proper interpretation using

of

I

s€t of tools [6].

image information does not only
confine to b€autiful appeirance of the images but the
indcate details of the images. The contrast, intensity,
colour, rcsolution, presence ofnoise in the signals etc are
very important in the process of analysis of astronomical
images [7], An image processing tool, As,toFrucTool,
was developed thar provides a set of enhanc€ment

The descriptions

' Conespordihg,4n b. drgsinho@ieee.org,

methods applied over the digital images, generally the
recording time of astsonomical images is very large
requidng very long exposule !o capturE the images. The
exposure for long time creates difficulties in terms of
noise signals that could be addressed using an ag4ropriate
image de-noising method [8]. Ihoc is pamdign shift in
the approaches used by astronomical rpsearchers ard
scientists and they have been switching to nor-t'aditional
approacheg using computer-aided analysis of the images.

Virtu8l obs€rvalory projecs are implcmented and
Intemational Vhtual Observatory Alliance (VOA) is
constituted that takes care of developing the rcquired
standardization at intemational level [9].

Extragalactic field is used to get de@ optical imago that
collects information of population of galaxies in the
universe. CCD (charged coupled dwice) mosaic camera

was used

8d

Spitzet space telescope has b@t

implement€d in previous research work. The noise due to
instrument disturbance or interfersnce is also a conctm
that requires attention [0]. The images are formed by
principle ofreflection and incidence; whatever amount of
light is incident its some part is reflected and accordingly
the image formed. Thaefore, in this process of image
acquisition, noise or artefacts are added in thc inages that
should be removed so as !o get corre-ct infonnation about
astronomical irnages [01. Optical images are capnred
There are thousands of
mostly hy CCD cameras
methods available for noise rqnoval which caD remove
Gaussian noise, speckle noise, salt and pepper noise, dark

[l].

of noise lomoval, that is
enhanc€rnent factor can essily be computod using a sot of
stafistical parameters, such as mean, varianc-e, enhopy,

noise and the improvement

CNR (contrast to noise mtio), PSNR( picture signal to

U2l, Wavelet nansform based methods,
Fourier transform based mgthods and many others are
therc in the literature. One common challenge rEmains
noise rario) etc

kovi Mhtt67@grratl. con
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uaddressed is the robustness which means that a method
should be developed so that it could be used to solve all
types of noise signals from the images U, 21. lmage
enhanc€ment still remains a subjective maner U2].
Celestial objects are transient in natue and the brightness
is found to be changing. such as supernova, and hence
dealing with brighrness change is very import nt research
task in such types of digital objects. lmage subtraction or
contast enhancement or similar of such method can be
used in this type of situation where the analysis and
interpretation of images becomes bleak due to noise
present in it u3, l4l.

Tutorials

on

image processing methods, filt€dng

techniques and few research contributions arc reported in

literature utilizing the information theory concept 15,
l6l. Somaimes, ifNyquist rate is improper then problem
arises in resolution and signal to noise ratio (SNR) is also
disturbed. This is another challenging task that could be

solved with the help

of

7.lio

34, October - Decenber 2017

compression in the images. hoper colour combinations
result in good appeanmce, which is imponant factor;
along with this, artefacts were also addressed [7].
M?.[lazzato

et al. [8]

suggesled the implementation

of

fiacrional differEntial calculations for image processing
tools which can be used in malysis of astronomical
imaees. AsffoFracTool was proposed as enhancement
tool for enhancing cdges, applying basic opemlions such
as image addition and image subtraction. This

in

tool can be

of fainr

objects md galaxy
sfuchues. Although, the tool was trial version and it
needs improvement in implemented algorithms bur it
shows a roadnap to develop a ftamewo* of image

very useful

detection

proc€ssing analytics and methods io better analysis of
asronomical and celestial images. Katz ei al. [9] Eesents
a survey on astonomical imaging data and desoibes the
need for image processing task thar could take large scale

images and

it

was discussed using Montage

l,ool.

suitable image processing

Clements (2016) studied that the experiments are to be

techniques. Colour images and other high quality images
are produced using CCD detec{o$ that incr€a3e the
physical size of image and lhis dimensiona.lity poblem
can be addressed by appropriate image poc&ssing step

performed over the extragalactic sky and capnue the
optica.l images using CCD cameras. The pixel couns and
brighhess play imponad role and a control is required in
both ofthese facrorc [ l0].

u7-191.

2.

Cadmus

RELATED R.ESEARCH

Although, researchers and scientists have attempted
applying image processing tools and tcchniques for better
understanding and interpretation of astonomical images
but the impact of research and developmsnt activities
spocially utilizing image proccssing is bleak due to
limited research on these areas. This seclion highlights

few

important contributions

on

astronomical image

processing and applications [6- l9].

Wiley st al. [6] studied image processing for moving
sources and computational computations hugely required.
Massive data arc reported that could be dealt using cloud

computing. This presents scalable image processing

pipeline architedue

for the image

datsbase using

Hadoop. The muttiple overlapping images are registered,
integmrod and stitched into a single oversrchhg image.
Pre-filtering is used to rernove irrelevuf imagcs from the
databosc. Massive, parallel paradigm based computing
was suggest€d in image co-addition systern. This work is
not more on image processing techniques but on
parallclism used to deal with computational complexity.
(2014) attenpt€d
Cldstenssn et
determining
parameters thal could influ€nc-e how well the image can
be viewed and the images become quality images from
obs€rvatory pe$pective, Theses parameters include good
definition, colour, high SNR, removal of artefacts, and
good photogenic resolution. Phologenic resolution
depolds on er:rposure and henc& t}rc exposw€ related noise
can be rernoved and the resol*ion is enhanccd. Good
definition means more time is sp€nt in dynamic range

d.

in

[l]

proposed moryhological operations and

onalysis for galaxies, comets and Jupiter. Remapping and
brightness improvement were afiempted using Polar and
Frequency domain appoaches. Image rEstoration of wide
field comet was also achieved by rernoving sky
background gradiant values. The focus of work was on
spiral galaxy NGC 7741. Howcver, seveml additions and
changes are therE in the contribution that noods future

work attention U2l. Long exposurc, dark current

is

sources of noise in photographs of astonomy and the
merhod suggest€d addressing the challenges due to this
type ofnoise. CCD cameras produced black and white or
gray scale images over which the image de-noising was
lestod. While rEmoving the noise, sometimes graininess is
also removed this is required in faint stals and nebula

preservanc€. So, an offsst or threslpld is us€d to
detemine the level ofgaininess thal has to be suppressed
over which thc details to be preserved [ 2].

Kirov u3] studied a new area of astroinformatics using
ICT (infomaion and communication technologr) in
institutes of the Bulgarian Academy of Scienc.es and a
joinr project, "Asfoinformatics" was launched. lt aims at
preserving cultural and histodcal heritage of astonomical
observalions, The system employs various irstsuments for
sampling and digitization; proc.essing and rspr€sentation;
and lmally for storage of astronomical images in the
databases so ftat 0le information could be rehieved for
futurc use. Zhao (2013) opined about image subtmction as
an efective method used ir asronomy for finding and
exploring rarsient objects, which are actually time

varying brighhess b6sed objects or
Parallelization

504
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lives after fatal crashes; Doing the detective work for
ftaudulent crop insuraDc.€ claims; Detecting oil spitls for
marine life and environmental preservation; and

it,

forest supplies etc.

I.

INIRODUCTION

of the most emerging areas of digital image
processing is in the field of remote sensing applications
21. necentty, lndian Space Research Organization
(ISRO) launched !04 satellites togetler wherein, 04
satellites were indigenously designed. The point

notod

is

that the number

of

to

be

satelliies launched for

difTeront purposes are increasing with advancement of
time and thercfore huge amount of data is being captured
and analysed by remote sensing centres. So, the
applicstion of digital image processing and appropriate
set of tools becomes pqtinent with regard to better
visualization and infomaion retrieval fiom the rcmotely
sensed data or images. There are rcsearch contributions in
the field of digilal image de-noising and segnentation
techniques for acoustical, ultrasound, medical images; and
few research papers have also attempted for remote
sensing applications [3-12].

ofusing image processing tools for analysis
of rsmotely sensed images is to better exhaction of
information and noise removal. When CTIANDRAYAAN
sent the image of moon then researchers started thair
research works on the data- Now, numbor of satellites has
been increased that have been moving around for diferent
puposes. Therc are many examples where rernotely
sensed images play very important rcle sugh as: Impact
shrdy of soil moisture mntent and guiding the farmers;
The main aim

Predicting rerail earnings and market share by counting
cars in parking lot; Searching for aircrais and saving

'

Corresponding Aurhors: &grsinho@ieee. org,
kay it hakn 6 7 @gnai l. c om

ldentirying forest stands and tallying their area to estimate

With basic research contribution in the field of image
pmcessing and image de-noising in particular inspired to
take up task of improved analysis of agriculture, forest
and other lands using remotely s€nscd data Research
contributions have been made in this dircction but robust
and efficient analysis and descripion

of the

images

remain major challenges [1, 2].

2.

RELATED RESEARCH

Remotely sensed images carry huge amount of
information. If the quality of the images are rot good or
the analysis of images does not use optimum set of
featues then the impact of study bas€d the irnages would

be adversely affected. So, the image processing tools
especiatly image enhancement has been extensively
studied and few important conhibutions at intemational
Ievel have been highlighted here with their findings and

limiiations.

Ho et al. (2013) presented an altemative effective sonar
image enhancement algorithm which was composed of

two

steps, including noise reduction and image
sharpening. The sonar image is de-noised using Wiener,
median filtem and enhanced using un-sharp masking and
histogram equalization. The method was tested on many
sonar imates of dilferont rmderwalel struotures. The
results were better

in tgrms of noise reduction, and
in comparison with existing

sharpening sonar images
499
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ABSTRACT
Compression, JPEG Stsndard, JPEGXT
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) Standard, Hybrid DWT-DCT transfom,
imaging is en impottrnt proccss for tbe Embedded 7*rtTrce Coding, PSNR,
proper anolysis ond characterizrtion of the
materials after llrbrication. In a raw form,

MSSIM

the high resolution SEM images occupy large

1.

Introduction

storage space and also rcquire higber The analysis and characterization of the
baodwidth for thc good quality trrnsmission fabricated material is a very important and
over the bondJimited channel. Usually, oll crucial part in the material development
the raw SEM images are compressed in a technologr. Usually this task has been
lossy modc to reduce the higher transmission performed with the help of image processing.
bendwidth and storage spece rcquircmetrts, The Scanning Image Microscopy (SEM)
The higher comprcssion of SEM images imaging is one of the prominent tool, which is
signifcantly reduces the quality and hence commonly utilized for the material analysis
highly sffects the proper analysis of the process (Chen, Tao, & Li, 2003). The main
materirls. Hence, in this paper the authors issue related to the SEM images is their large
contribute a new SEM image compression sizes, which constrained the higher analysis
technique, which can provide high-quality time. The main issue related to SEM images is
compression of SEM images on higher their large size, due to which analysis of
compression rates. The proposed coder material takes longer time. Further, due to large
utilizes a hybrid venion of two individual size, these images require more storage to store
transforms, Discrete Wavelet Tmnsform and require more bandwidth to trarumit. To
(DWT) end Discr€te Cosine Transform overcome this issue, all the raw SEM images
GrcD to echieve higher enetgr compaction are compressed in lossy mode using the existing
of the input imagc followed by Embedded image compression techniques. The most
ZereTree Wayelet (EZW) coding to popular lossy compression technique for the
eftciently generate the final bit-stream. compression of SEM images is JpEG standard
Scveral erperimenb have been performed to (Wallace, l99l) which is based on Discrete
analyze the compression performance of the
proposed SEM image coder against the
popular JPEG codec and the latest JpEGXT
codec. Thc result shows thst the proposcd
SEM image coder provides a signilicant
improvement in the quality of the
reconstructed images in tenns of the peak
Signal to Noise Retio @SllR) and Mean

Structuml Similarity Index (MSSIM) as
compared to the JPEG ond JpEGXT
compression standald

Keywords: SEM Imagining , Material
analysis and characterization, Image
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Cosine Transform @CT). However, there are

several otler image compression staadards
available for tle compression of images, like
Discrete Wavelet Transform based JpEG 2000
standard @avid Taubman, Michael Marcellin,
2002), Back JPEG compatible JpEGXT

standard (Mantel, Ferchiu, & Forchhammer,
2014), but JPEG standard is still popular due to
its low computational complexity. The JpEG
standaxd has the ability to offer good quatity
SEM Image compression over lower
compression rates, but for the higher
compression rates its performance decrease
drastically due to the compression artifacts. As
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chromite mineral chemistry and geochemistry or t-he siliceous
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eoyirorr,rcnt Cortinued sub_
duction of the slab foflou,cd by slab roback follos,ed
by the gerE"ation of SHMB
rtal
magma, whld! was lntroduccd into the hasal po.tions
of the lithosphere in w dr cumutates of
ofvine and clnopyroxene have been developed
and the clromite mimrarizatiql occuned in
the hrter cumurus space- Finar emphcement of the
magna
prsce

fE

Fundln! monn don
Sdence and EngineerinS Res€ardr Boerd,

Grnt/Award Nurnb€i

The NeoardEan Sonalhan Greeostone Belt, bcated
in the northeast€m iringes of Bastar Crato[
Cenb-Jl lndia, is dorninet€d by basalts. andesltes,
da.hes, ard rhl,ortes aldabo cotains so|rE
basic rod6 with ve.y hr-th MtO (up to 3g.4 wt96).
Chroriite mineralz.tion ls prese.rt in th6c
rql.. abnt with the ..,nurates ot olviF and crinopyox€n*
Th€ rod., arE dassifed as siriceous
high-magnGium basalts 6HMg) e)fitbiting
enridred large ion lithophih etemcnts (L|LO and litht
rare earth €'rsrEnb (LREo rehive to dE h,th
fud stertsft eho,"nts. Ere\ated rhl/b ratic ..d
ncSative Nb-Ta-Ti anorndies in the primitiv€
mantle nonnafzed multick n€.nt diagram Indhates
a
sltnificant role of suMuctjon-rebted rElb/fluit in
their Fn€Cs. Th. dr..ite" in SXUS f,rr"
hl8h Cr* (0.67-0.75) ard m*ratc Mt# (0.11-0.51v.lues
h,ental mett cahJtaflms in the chrbmhe3 hdicate that thcy are q/st llized fro.D
an SHMB rna8rna in an isla.d_arc settirE A
Carslre
model fo. th€ gencsls of the rodG of SorEkhan
Greenstone Bdt indudcs hltial suhdJcthn of
an
intraoceanic lithosphere followEd by erupflon
of lava in an gccank

SA

ts/.tEs4{g,tml3

Handling ediro.: C ManikFmb.e

erpGsrrbductio.r-zone environnEnt with
SHMB
located in the low€r pajt of the trthocpherE.

w

in a
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INTRODUCTION

include basalt-andcsite-rhyolite, adakites,
low- and hiBh_TiO2 basalts,

NErich basahs, Mg-andesites and boninite. (Naqvi,
Khan,
Manikyamba, Mohan, & Xllanna, 2m6; potat
& Kerrlch, 2OO2;

Thc Arch!.h crust is cohsidercd to have dominantv
evolved through
terain acc.etion prcesses, which include an arnalgamatioo
of island
arcs and oceanic plateaus at th€ con\€rg€ht
polal
martins

Sarrsonov, Bogina, Bibikov4 petrova, & Shchipanslq,
2005; Wang,
Wilde, Wang, & yu, 2OO4).
Chromite is cohsidered as one of t,re most importaht
accessory
minerals in the mafic \rolcanic.o.k associations (Arai
& Miura,

Kerrich &

2@6: Manikyamba & Kerrich, 2Ol2; polal Kenich
& Wyman, 199g;
Smithies, Champion, Van Kranendonk, Howard.
& Hickman, 2005).
Recert models for the Archean crustal evolutioi
based on the histo8rams of U-Pb zircon ates indicate a peak of crustal growth
during

the

Neoarchean (Condie, Belousorra, Griffin, & Sircombe,
2OOg;
Ha! *es\.t/orth & Kemp, 2m6; yanS & Santosh,
2012. Most of the
Neoarcheah greenstone terrains cohtain a

dlvergity

of

treat

compositional

suHuction-related volcrnic ,ock associations. which

G'.o/ogi:al J ownl. 2OL7 it -7?.

2016;
Zhou etal.,2014). The chemical composition of
chromites can be influ_

enced by several gedotical factoB sudt as matma
compo6itions,
pressure-temperature conditions, orygen
fugacity. and crystallizafloo

s€quenc€- Frrrther, the mirEral chemistry
of chromite irray also reflect
the tectonic environment o, its genesis
{Arai, 19gO; Arai & yurimoto,

t994i Atai et al,2o11:

wileyonanclibi'ary.com/loond/gl

Ballhaus. 1999: Graham, Frankfin.

& Marshall,
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Field and petrographic studies are ca.rried out to characterize the interactions
of mafic and felsic magrnas
from Pithora region of the northeastern part of the Bastar
craton. The MMEs, spr-plutonic mafic dykas,
fl'.pete conta.cts, rnagmatic flow textur€s, mirrgli,g arrd hybridizatio,
*sc;,;;;;;i*i
of end member magmas' Petrographic evidencdsuf as disequilibrium
"*pr*""r.rur.t
*iiur"g*,
.*".ption
teu<tures,
quartz ocelli, rapa.kivi a.nd poikilitic textures suggest magma
mingling *a .i*iog fn"tomena. Such
features of mingling and mixing. of th3 fe]sic ,na ilun" malma
manifest the magma chamber processes.
Introduction of mafic rnagmas ilto tlre felsic magmas befire initiation
of crystllization of the latter,
results in hybrid masmas under the influsngs 6f th;m"i
r"d
il;;#;cal
exchange
occurs between the coexisting magmas-due to viscosity
"h";J
"";;G:
contrast,
if the
mafic"magma enle.s stgntly l.ter
into the magma charnber, then the felsic magma starts to crystallize.
Brobs oI mafic magma form as
MMEs in the felsic rnagma a.Itd they scatter th-roughout the pluto,
due to convection. Ata tater stage, ir
n'afic magma enters the system after partial crystaiizatiol
of felsic phase, rnechanical interaction between
tbe magmas leads to the formation
dyke
or
sp-plutonic
mafic dyk". Ari;h""" features are
lymgnled
well-documented in the study area. 1{
Field and petrographic "eviJences suggest tl.t trr" t"*t,r.rr va,riations
ftom Pithora region of Basta.r Craton are the outcome of magma
nrilglilg, mixing and hybridization
processqs.

Keywords' Kanker granite: mafic microgra.nular
tnixing and mingling; Bastar Craton.

1. Introduction

of magrna mixing and
mingling are docurnented irr exhurned magrni charl_
bers through field, petrographic and leochemica.l studies on the mafic microgranular enclaves.
Numerous examples

enclaves (MMEs); syn-plutonic mafic dyke; magma

syn-plutonic mafic dyke-s. hybrid enclaves aud
host granitoids (Ilibbard 1981; Frost arrd l\{ahood
1987; Barbarin 20t)5; Iiumru 2010; pr:mgini and
Poli 2012; Ja1':r,rra,ntla et al. 2014). Such stud_
ies are confned mostly to calc-alLline plutons
of the Phaaerozoic (Arvirr r:t o/. 2004; iiurlar

I
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Abshact The Neo-Archean Sonakhan Greenstone
Belt

(SGB) located in rhe Eorrh-eastem fringes
of Bastar craron,
Central India. is dominared by Basa]ts, Andesites,
Dacites
and Rhyolites association. partial melting modeling
on the
SGB metabasalts indicares rhat these rocks were
dJived by
20% meltj;ng of spinel peridorire. Fractional crystallisatioi
modeling wirh REE reveal t]lat the most evolved
samples
rcprcsent the product of fractional crystallization
of least
evolved magma with 35% plagioclase,15% clinopyroxene,
2O% olline, 5% magnetite and 5Zo ilmenirc
as fraction-

ating mincrals witt 4O% remaitring magma. Dcplcrion
of
HFSE with rcference ro the LII_E and LREE/HFSE
ratios
and Nb, Zr anomalies in the multi-elemeur
diagram of the
maflc raks of SGB indicate Island arc magmatic
setting.
Thc cnrichcd Th/yb values funhcr substamiatc
that th1
mantle anays were modified by subduction-related
fluids or
melb. The general conclusions drawn indicate that
the
metabasaks from the SGB were formed as a
subduction

of an

intraoceanic lithosphere

suprasubduction zone environment.

result of

in a

fore_arc

Keywords Supra-subducrion . Neo_Archean . Sonakhan
Greenstone terrain . Bastar craton
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Inhoduction

The [ature of peEogenetic and geod]mamic process
bchind
the generation of Archean condnental crust

still remains

of the most challenging problems in Earth Science
F1:k_"_:*"tr et at. 2010; Foley ec al. 2002; Rapp et al.
2m3; X"o ard Sanbsh 2Ot4; Ztrai 2014). Occurreace
of
Crreenstone{neiss association is a common feature
of
one

Archean cratons (Naqvi 2fi)5). The term Gre€nstone
Belt is
u-d describe elongared to vadably_shaped
iene:ally,to
rcrrain of variable lcngth and width, consisting ofipatially

and temporally

related marcrials from 1t) ar*rean to
Proterozoic intrusive and extrusive ulhamafic, (2)
mafic to

felsic rock comrnonly associatcd with variable
amounrs
u"d yT" of mctascdimcnrary rocks, and (3) intftdcd
by
granitoid plutons. 85% of the ophiolite occurreaces
in the

greenstone sequences can be cla.ssified
as the subduction_
related tectonic environment. Subduction unrelated
grcenstone occurrences are mainly deyeloped duriug
ocearbasin
evolution, and are relatcd to continental riting,
seaRoor
spreading drift-rift tectonics and plume magma=tism
lFur_
ncs et al. 2014, 2015).
The Peninsular Indian Shield, which is made up
of

low
meamorphic renain, has an age range of
3.6-2.6 C,a. These [errain attained terronic it
Uititi fo.
prolonged periods, aud ]}ley constitute conrinenal
crust
designated as cratons (Naqvi and Rogers
l9g?; Balasub_
raruuryan 2006: Ramakr.ishnan and Vaidyanarlhan
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200g).

Stabilization of a craton occurs when inmrded
by plutons,
aod as a result, the whole-rock isotopic systems
become

closed so pladorm sedimentation takes place
on the newly
formed basement (Rogers and Santosh 2003).
fh€ Sastar

Craton, which is located in the castern pan of peninsular
India, is_bordered by the SaFura mobile b€lt in the north,
the hanhita-Codavari rifr in rhe south, the
Deccan Traps
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The late Archear-early paleoproterozoic period in Earth history

marks one of the vigorous phases of rift-related mafic magmatism
foi
lowint the craronizarion of many ancient crustal block iicluding the
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Atype Granites of phenai

Vikas Swarnkap, Jami Vijaya Kumaf
and Kirtikumar R. Randive3

AbEtract I We report contrasting magmatic condilions in the generation
of anorogenic (A-type) telsic rocks from the phenai Mata hill
of Deccan
Large lgneous Province. The felsic units in the present study area
can
be classilied as granile, monzonite, quartz monzonite and granodiorite.
The field as well as the geochemical evidences collectively indicate
the
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mixing and mingling of contrasting magma compositions which were
widely involved in the genesis of these anorogenic intrusions. Based
on
the anorogenic granite classifjcation diagrams, it has been observed
that the granite shows Al type character whereas the monzonite, quartz
monzonite and granodiorite exhibit A2 type characters. Both A1 and
A2
type intrusions were compared with the associated basattic andesites
in
the variation diagrams and found that the A1 type rocks exhibit
a well_
defined trend pointing towards a tractional crystallization process. The
A2 type rocks do not exhibit any particular geochemical relation with
the
mafic rocks. Moreover, the A2 type rocks are characterized by negative
Nb and Ta anomalies in the normalized diagrams indicating the involve_
ment of crustal components. From the field and geochemical evidence,
it can be presumed that the A1 type rocks represent the fiactional
crys_
tallization sequence from a basaltic magma, whereas fhe 42 rocks
might
have been produced by the melting of the pre_existing crust or
by the
assimilation of crustal components into the mafic magma during ascent.
These contrasiing magmas along with the mafic magma variably
inter_
acted in the shallow crustal levels to torm presentday field features in
the Phenai Mata lgneous complex.
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Mata lgneous Complex: lmplications for Felsic
Magmatism in the Deccan Large lgneous province
K. R. Har/-, M.
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Effect of nutritional parameters and NaGl concentration
on phosphate solubilization potential ol Penicillium
purpurogenum Stoll isolated from paddy field
Anju Verma* and Amia Ekka
School of Studies in Life Sciences, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur-492010, hdia.
Rec€ived 23 November, 2016, Accepted 26 January.2017

Phosphorus (P) is the major essential macronutrient of plants. But its availability in lndian soil is
relatively low due to high rate of P fixation. The use of phosphate solublllzing microorganism (PSM) to
solubilize the flxed form of P ls economically rsasonable and ecologically safe as compared to chemical
phosphatlc fertllizeE. Fungi have been reported to possess greater ability to solublllze lnsoluble
phosphate than bacteria. However, phosphate solublllzing efficiency of PSM is found to be affected by
different envlronmental factoE. The main objectlve of this lyork was to optimize dlffercnt process
parameteB for the solubillzatlon of rock phosphate (RP) by the phosphate solubilizlng fungus,
Penicitlium puryutogenum Stoll (NFCCI 3788) isolated from paddy fleld. The concentratlon of soluble P
release by the isolate was tested ln Pikovskaya's b;oth supplemented wlth RP. Glucose (169 Ug/ml) and
sucrose (153 pg/ml) significantly promoted P solubilization as compared to othsr carbon sources.
Ammonium sulphate was found to be optimum for maximum RP solubilization. Change in medium pH
and mycelial dry weight were also recorded in all the tested groups. The fungus showed different levels
of phosphate solubilization under different NaCl concentration tolerating maximum upto 6% sodium
chloride concentration.
Key words: Penicillium pueuto{lenum Stoll, carbon source, nitrogen source, optimization, rock phosphate,
Chhattisgarh.

INTRODUCTION
Phosphorus (P), the second most essential element after
nitrogen, is required by the plants for their growth and
development. Apart from its abundance in soil in both

organic and inorganic forms,

the

availability of

soluble P in the soil is limited, explaining the need for the
application of chemical phosphatic fertilizers for adequate
plant growth. But, use of chemical fertilizers on a regular
basis has become costly affair and environmentally
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Abstract' we aimed lo examine the effecls of sociodemog"phic
factors on performance of adolesceots on iDtelligence (lntelligence
quorienl re) task and shon in,"rvar rime esrimario". zor
nJr,iy ,"nao.ry
ili;;r'ii'lJ"#o"TJrln*
participated io this study Performance oo IQ task was
tesred usinq p^i erJrn i"rt ea.rescent also produced
"",r","r,,,
l0 s interval prospeorrvely.

;J.i;Jilr*;,

A siSnificant gender diffcrence was obrainid.in re

*"*.

Th"'a *";'o"r iigh ."hool studenrc was higher than higher secondary
Adolescenl belonging lo joinl familv estimated to-s iorervat
near ro ic"*"Jyii"n nr"t"", r"-ily. Ie score exribiled a
signrlicanr negarrve
correlalion with age and chronotlp€. and a positive ..r.*iurion
a*po.*a
duraLion. The l0_s estimario-n was positi\,ely
conelated with bodv rnass index I BMl)Jhe.;ociodemographic
factors, .hrinoqpe, and sunlight exposue seem !o be the confounding
mdurarors of rhe cognirive aflribure IQ. The fa^iry ri.*L?"'"rJsrrii
time perception.

*iri-*-,iiJi

-reili,o;rp,r*,h.

K€)'tvords: Intelligence quotient, shon-interval tirne estimation, pass
along test, sociodemographic, body mass index, chronorype

Introduction
ln humans, one of the subtle characteristics knou,n as cognitive
ability exists that helps them to live in harmony with the
ambient natural and social environment. Intelligence
i. oi" oiin" ffi,tive skills, which is confirmJ to L outprt or
genetic repertoire' and ph)sical and'/ or social
environment (Chiang erz, 2ol l). Resing and n""r,tr,
lzooi; rrur" a"r"riu.a
the inlclligence as'lthe whole of cognitive or,rntettectuat
uuliitie-sGuirld to obtain kuowledge and to use that knowle6ge in
a good way to solve problems that frave a welt aescriuea goai;Js#ricture."
It helps the subjects to solve problems tactfuly
(Alder' 2000) lntelligence is measured using v-io*
.ogiitir" i"ttt
rhe totat score achie"vJoiouj-ttes" test" i, cau"o
the intelligence quotient (lQ) as it is a-quoti-ert/ ratio.
"na
tests, such as corsi,s block-tapping resr (orsinj,
1994), Pass Along test (Arexander, r93r, r937), Kaufme.rJ.rr"ni gun"ry (Kaufinan and Kaufman, l9g3), and Raven,s
Progrcssivc Ma&ices (Raven, 1936, 2000) are available
to der"*ir" rt. ii,"tfig*ce ofan individual.

-

v;".";;.i;;;ce

Various

socio-economic status (Nisbett-e t al.,20l2), circadian rypology (Killgore
and Killgor e,2oo7; Marctova et di.,
2016: Piffer et ol.,2ol4: Preckel et 4/., 2oll; Goidstein'*
,1"-iooi,'i<^^
wa aDd perin4 2009), and life shess levels
(Nisbetl c' ol.' 20121 arc known to.alter a person's
*gnitiu. aL m", including intelligence level. Age and genderJinked
variability in perfonnance score on IQ task ha. u""n
r"io.t"o in
(Colom et a1.,2000; Kar et a!., zol4; Lytrr
and Kanazawa, 201 I) Lynn and Kanaz,wa (2ol_l) revealed
"-iio-uoai",
thaiairhe
uge group ofz to I I years, the Ie score ofgirls was
higher approximatery one point than the boys. However,
they t'-r.t o #prrr.ir.a drat the
u,
age' i e about l6 years ofage- At this age lhe_boys
hu* Ia
"t counterparts.
"oor"r""r,
'
points higher than their girl
;ft.8
some
studies also reponed sex difference in g-eneral inielligen""tin
in y.i,*g .J"r..""i[

I[ ,.-". ig.;

"Ar;;;;

Colom er

al,

"arrit--J

2000).

ra-ru:i-r"G"i ,, ,r., zooo,

Further, shon-interval time estirnation (SITE) is also one
of the cognitive charact€ristics in human, u/hich is used to
acknowledge the Passage ofshort duations. Ii is also
known as interral-timmg as it deals with tbe measurement of short
the range of seconds (Aschoff, 1998; Buhusi aod M*[,
zoos; vergini4 1996). It has been establisbed rhat the
:1411t
ttme spent on day-today activities is acknowredged by rwo
means o, p-uirigrn, rzur.uy, reeor. nrr.ry prospeoiue

tl

- when the subiects h"u."
kn-owleige of ;;;;*,ng trme estimation (attention demandrng)
and
.,.h: .plol
rettospe'tive paradigm - when an individual
is unawarJ of time estimalion task and sudJenit ;;k"o-ro, ii" o*utlon or
the elapsed event shon-interval time-_estimation trelps
in cJereice irfl-"nt"tlon of any activity or in decision making
process lt has been said that the time estimation
could be used as an index to identiS attention relaiJa pioul.i.
1cu.r"..o ,,
al'' 2000\ or psychological discomfort (wittmann z at., zoo6i. -noioiyp"
is
reporred
to
modulate
rhe
perception
rime
capability in extreme
parqdiqn

chronot)pes (Esposito e, al.,2OO7).
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Tolallive bacterial slraiw pMBt-pMBS

were isolaled lrom pulp and paper mill wosle watet. After isoldlion and purilication ofthe bacterial
isolales,
the! werc tesledfot the decolotization of bqfr lignin (KL) using stetile rninetal sqh medium (MSM)
containing
KL 600 mg
incubuted

rt

for

l-da.v inrervqls

designated here after L-MSM1 and supplemented with r.0o% grucose and
six days under aerobic

ior

0.30,6

peptone (w/v1 anel

conditiors ot 30 "c and 120 rpm. samples were,tithdrd,,w periodicall', ar

six days and analyzed

for pH ond

redu<:tion of color und lignin content . Biochemi.tll an(l
l6s rDNA gene sequence analysis suggesred rhat srrqin pMB3 belonged to rhe tsacillus aryabhaudi. lt wa,

observed that this bacterial strain reduced color by 47% and lignih content l

ToZ

Key words- Bacillus aryabhattai Decoloriution, Kralt lignin, , pulp and paper

mill woste water.

I. INTRODUCTION
As lbod wood is almost as important [o humanity and halc enormous cnr irrnrrenral raluc ils nalural li)rests
fiom which most of it is harvested [ll. Howevcr. continuall] growing demnnd fbr paper is put(ing prcssure on

thc world's forests, and resulting in thc loss and degradation

of

fb.est. The alternative raw materials are

Agricultural remairs which could meer global paper making demand five times over [2]. one kind of such
remains is wheat straw and because ofwheat straw can make high quality paper than other agricultural residues
it is ollen used to make paper pulp [2. 3], wood digestion and bleaching are two main processes during pulping
in pulp paper industries. ln thc process of wood digestion. wood chips are cooked in the solution of sodium
hydroxide and sodium sulphate at elevated temperature and pressure to break chips into tlber mass.. all rhe
depository materials which are hard to degrade are dissotve by 1'he chemical reaction with wood tibers and
these derivatives are washed away from the fiber during washing and dewatering process. The extracted
products such as lignins, cellulose. phenolics- resins. fany acids and tannins during *ashing processes mixed
together and make dark black viscous alkaline waste known as black liqLror. fhe color ofthe eflluent is mainly

of lignin and its dcrivalives. Alkaline cll'luenr is ol high pH. BoD. coD and color rrhich
makc it signilicantly toxic to the environmenl l4l. Lignin is a hctcrogencous. thrcc dimcnsional pollnrer..
due to the prescnce

composed

of

oxyphenylpropanoid units

[5].

Proaesses based

on physical (adsorption, microfiltration

and

photoionization etc.) and chemical (sedimentation, coagulation. oxidation and ozonation etc.) m€thods for
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Lymplanic filariasts (LF) is a disease of
considerablc sociocconomic burden in rhe tropics
and suLtropics and is caused by l(uchereria
bqraroti. Brugio,natat'i ald B. temori- W'olbachia
cndos) mbiontic baderia are fouod in muiualistic
rclationship in many- filarial oanatodes inlecting
animals atrd humans including lf. bancroltiCurenrly, dlc €srimared 6E million poople infecrd
anoog thc4 36 million are microfilaria carrier
a|d zl0 million are sympomaicr. Addhionally, 946
millioo people live in areas of soudreast Asia and
suFsahamr ,A Fica are ar risk o f in fcstionr .
' i., yiho,}) ait oa.te9{l,]Bdenaa should
iet.. -91.A941!r7O721
E.r-aj: dlaDsirbuh:B.g grna;l.c,rr'!

be addressed.

Ani-fi larial chemotherapy is associared
wirh systemic advcrse reaction' due to releasc
of miirofilariae and Wolbachia bacteria ino the
blmd. The available standzrd chemotherapy kills
only thc microfilariae and rheir macrofilaricidal
funcrion is rot established eithet in vilro ot in
vivo. ln JccJ/aa ?asl anti'wolbachia anribiolics
trearn€nt has become a novel approach Io treat
lympharic filariasis; these amibiotics inhibit worm
develqmcng ernbryoig€rlcsis, f€,rtility and viability.
Thc nudics havc demonstratcd suh'lcthal cffcct of
ar[ibidics on filarial worms and this is duc to effect
on the wolhachid"- Anti-wolbochia treatmenl
studic of teracycline on animal models rcvealed
rhe reductiofl in worm burden and blocking molting
of infcctive stage larvae (L3 to L4 and L4 ro L5)
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tll.rr plant host and hlyt Stnctlcally Gvolvrd togethor
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ABSTRACT

INFO

for mestorage behaviour of karanj (Po4gomi1 pinlloto L Pierre),averypopulartrcevalued
us€, seeds at ambient conditions (27-30'C and RH 45x). Fresh karrnj seeds. showing I00".
germrnanon were shed with water content of0.22 gH2o g-1 DM. The karanj seeds exhibited inrermediite sror'
age behaviour as (he percent germination dropped from 100 to 801when the seeds desi.cared below rritical
warer content i.e.0.11 gHzO g-) DN{. nre loss otgerminahon rndex (Cl) and viability, and increase in soll(c leak_

we investlgated the
Re,c,!c(lr;4p

l
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(

age pre(eded the loss

rd b! Nlc (ulkirnr

ofgerminablity. Dehydration m€diated de(line

in se€d viabiliry and vlgourwds negativcly

associated wuh accumulation oFreactlve oxygen species ( ROS, ltke superoxide radicaland HrO2l.ln dehldrating
seeds, excess amounts of ROS mediated cellular damage by oxidizing biomoleoles like liprds and prcrelns. The

a(tivities ofantioxidant enzymes like superoxide dismutase (SODl, catalase (CAT) and ascorbate peroxrdase

Rri.nvcoxygetr sDcoes

(APx) were hrgher in rhe l0OZ viable seeds, and .educed wrth dehydration rnduced viability and vigour loss.
The exp.ession of speclfic isoenzymes ot SOD ( band 1 ) a nd CAT ( band 2 ) detected only in seeds exh ibiting highe r
germination, may be considered as marke.s for seed qualiry,
O 2017 SAAB. tublished by Elsevier 8v. All righrs reselved

I.

lntroduction

Seed longevity, an important trait from ecological and agricultural
pcrspectives, has been studied in considerable detail (Raiiou er al.,
2008i Nonogakr et al.. 2010). Seeds after harvesl, undoubtedly detefiolare gradually and lose qualiry during extended storage (Rajjou et al-,
2008 ). 'lhe seed storage behaviour has been cateSorized as orthodox
rrd recalcitrant on the basis ofdesiccarion tolerance and sensitivity.
rcspectively. Orthodox seeds can be stored for Ionger periods iftheir
moisturc .ontenrs are reduced ro 1-5% (Ellis er al., 1991a), whereas
the .ecalcitrrnt seeds are killed when dehydrared below relatively
high moisrure content (30 50%) (Vargheseand Naithani,2mS). Several
sceds like Corico popdyo, coJJeu orobico, Eloeis Sxineensis (Ellis et al.,
l99la,b) once (ategorized as recalorrant have now been reclassified
.rs intermediafe in Storage behaviour.
During ageing. loss of seed vigour and viability precedes the loss in
germinabilrty (Eksi and Demir, 201 1). Membrane deterioration associared enhJnced solure leakage, a measure of seed vigour (Eksi Jnd
Demir. 201 I ), has been reporled in several recalcitrant 5eeds during
ngeing (l)ukJcka Jnd Ratajcak, 2007: VaEhese and Nairha!-!, 2008).
Sllnilrrly, the ageing related loss of viability was reponed in seeds

' c.,i".p."a,g -,r,".

rrnorr addr6s: na,rh.n, s({ryah@to.in

(S.4.

Naithlni).

hr p: .drldr.o,! 10.l0l6'j. jb.2017.06.010
54-6299 ( 20 I 7 5M8. hrblishhl by Eletler B.v. All righls r6Eru€d.
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fiC (rriphenyl tetrazolium chloride), a quick and precise test
(lStA,2003).ln dry and viable seeds. leakage ofreactive oxygen species
(ROs) from electron transport chain o[mitochondria during seed desic
cation is inevitably enhanced thar in tum promotes oxidative Jarnage ol
nucleic acids, proteins and lipids. Active melabolism in the hydrated
pockers, reponed in restricted cellular areas of dry seeds, is one of rhe
potential sources of ROS formation (Leubner-Merzger, 2005). Additionally, non-enzymatic ROS production in anhydrate sites of dry seeds
using

also contributes to ageing associated cellular damage (lob et a1.,2005).
Excessive accumulation ofRos (superofde radical and H2o2) in orthodox, recalcitrant and intermediate seeds (Bailly.2004; Pukncka and
Ratajczak, 2007; Varghese and Naithani, 2008; Sahu et al. 2017) has
been discussed as a potential (ause ofviabiliry loss. ROS induced oxidative damage of pmteins and lipids (Balesevic-Tubic er a1..2007: OraLz
et al., 2007; Varghese and Narthani. 2008; Parkhey et al., 2012) leads
to severe cellular damage thal eventually results in loss of viabiliry

(Halliwell and Guttendge. 2007). Membrane damage and generation

of toxic by-products ate common features of lipid peroxidation
(Parkhey et al.,2012). Many proteins are specinc as they are regulatory
and esJocjated wrlh panicular stages of seed development (Tunnatliflc
er al., 2010i Sahu et al.,2017), dormanry (Oracz et al., 2007), gennina-

rion (Norogaki er al-,2010; Tunnacliffe et al., 2010) and longevity,

(Dc.,,ru",r
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Abstract

Success of ex situ storage of germplasm for trade
and conservation essentially depends upon the Fecision of
rhe prorocol employed for the ass€ssment of germination

well as revelations of different pathways of ageing during
NA and CD in the ageing neem s€€ds were discussed.

potential. Acdve oxygen species and antioxidative

Keywords Antioxidative enzymes Active oxygen

enzymes during natural ageing (NA) and controlled deterioration (CD) was monitored during Ihe loss of seed vigour and germination potential in neem seeds showing
intermediate seed storage behaviour. Higher levels of SOD,
CAT and APX were sEongly and positively associated with
germination and vigour. The loss ofCAT and APX activity
estimated quantitatively and number of isoenzymes were
closely accompanied with the simultaneous increase in the
amounts of H2O2 and OH-radical. The decline in germination and vigour was negatively related with the levels of
H2O2 and OH-radical and enhanced electrolyte leakage.
The amounts of OH-radical were positively correlated with
the decline in DNA content and DNA damage. The levels
of SOD isoenzymes initially increased as the germination
index of seeds declined from 5250 to762 and 882 under
NA and CD conditions, respectively. Increasing activity of
SOD in the ageing seeds were associated with the accumulation of H2O2. The role of antioxidative enzymes in
maintaining signalling and damaging amounts of AOS as

Communicated by A. Gniazdowska-Piekarska.

sryies . Azadirachta indica . Agein1 Contro[ed

deterioration

Introduction
Seed germination is compromised inevitably in sPiE of the
best storage conditions (Rajjou et d. 2008). Therefore.
ftom the research and commerce point of view, under-

standing the s€€d deterioration during prolonged storage is
of foremost concem in mosr of the seed banks engaged in
germplasm conservation. The expression of sced longevity
depends upon its genetic and physiological quality and
thelr interaction with the storage conditions (Arc et al

20n).
Prolonged seed storage that accounts for seed ageing has

long been associated with non-reversible metabolic and
cellular alterations ircluding oxidation of lipid, protein and
nucleic acids, enzyme inactivation, membrane penurbations and impairment of RNA and protein biosynthesis
(Kibinza et al. 2ff)6; El-Maarouf-Bouteau et al. 201 l; Hu
et al. 2012). Although the precise me-chanism of seed
deterioration is srill unclear, the excess accumulation of

AOS (active oxygen species) including
Electronic suppleficntary mat€rial The online veNion of lhis
a(icle (doi:10 l007Al l7lll-017-2-194-6) contains supplementary
material. which is available

b
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superoxide'

hydroxyl radical (OH-radical) and hydrogen peroxide
(HrO2) are closety related with the reduced seed vigour and
viability (Kibinza et aI.2006; El-Maarouf-Bouteau et al
20ll; Richards et al. 2015). In ageing seeds, oxidative
stress induced unrcgulated metabolism distubs drc balance
between AOS production and AOS scavenging enzymes
that eventually permits accumulation of AOS (Rajjou et al.
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Evaluation of Indira Soya-9 [Glycine Max (L.) Merrilll for
protein profile variation and desiccation tolerance during
germination
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lndrr soyr-g Grcire rro.r, (L.) Merr, . vrricty ofsoyberD r€ed rich itr protcin, hrrvcstcd in Chh.fiisg.rh r.giotr of

ldi.

is

soy.-9 .rt blish ELtionshlp bctwcen thc
g.rmin.aiotr rDd d.sic.rtion tol.r.nc.. Th. quantitrtivr and qurtitrtivc pmfiliDg of lotrl, solubL rnd h.rt{lrbl. prot irs
wes lsscsscd lhrough Ocular cohprrisor lnd pmtcin Grtractior froE ,ras and cotylcdons al vrrious stagas of sccd
davctopDant. The study ofvrdaty Indr. !oyr-9 rcvaats grrdurl chlogcs of pod colour synchroDi?rd to pmt€iN rvallability.
Tot.l pmtcin declined slighty but solublc prolein cont nt r6e bctwcar flrst tBo strg.3 coEprrEd *ith h.ra rt bl. prolcir
rrhi.h imrc.s.d gndu.lly fmm Strgc -l ao St ge-Moah ir the rr.s .trd .otyLdoDc. D.sicc.tioD toLr.nc..pp.rrs to be
link d with ch.ng. it| drying induccd prot ins. Furth.r, th.sc chrnge lhc w.ter colt.trt of th. se.d which rnrrks the
oD. of the

lrrin c.sh.rop6. Phy.iochcmicrl chtngc!

iD d.velopitrg r.cd3

oflndr.

h.trsitiotr fmm dcv.lopm.trl to gcrmitrrbility.
Keyrvords: Protein. quantitative. germination, ocular marker, desiccation tolerance

member of the
family Fabaceae, is well known as "Golden
bean''. Soyabean is regarded as being native to
the North-eastem part of the China. The seeds
are considered a good source of a complete
protein diet as it contains all the essential
amino acids for human consumption. Seeds
that are valued as a rich source of protein, oils
and carbohydrates are a product of
Soybean (G/ycize mm),

a

fertilization. Following fertilization, seed
development in higher plants can be broadly
divided into three confluent stages viz., lHistodifferentiation; 24ell expansion; and 3Maturation and drying (Kermode 1990). Each
phase of seed development is controlled by
several intemal factors, namely cell water
content, hormonal balance and differential
gene expression and external factors
(environmental). During histo{ifferentiation
(also called embryogenesis) the single-celled
zygote forms a multicellular embryo which
distinctly consists of the embryonic axis and
cotyledons. Further, development involves
first the cell expansion of the nervly divided
oo41 -3216t2017 tO4U45-1
@

1
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cells followed by deposition of reserves viz.,
proteiq lipid and carbohydrates in the storage
tissues i.e. cotyledons (dicot plants) or
endosperm (monocot plants) (Kermode 1990).
The distinct thee overlapPing phases are
characterized by different pattems offresh and
dry weight (Grilti et al. 1989). The deposition
of food reserves during cell expansion and
maturation stages are the most prominent
morphological and biochemical events during
seed development (Thomas 1993). During
seed development the ma$ration drying of

seed permits acquisition of desiccation
tolerance (in orthodox seeds) and
germinability, wo important traits that
contribute to seed quality and are responsible
for successful survival of seedling (Vertucci

and Farrant 1995; Borek et al. 2009).
Imbibition of mature seeds leads to
reactivation of metabolism and the
reorganization of the organelles finally leading
germination of viable seeds. Absolute

to

germinability is accomplished only in seeds
that have completed the total time period
Trop. Agric. (Trinidad) Vol. 94 No. 4 Oc1obet 20'17
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ABSTRACT

|he present iwestiEation was carried out for understonding and exploting the indigenous

phosphate

the imprcvenent of soil

fertili+'. ltt

solubilizing fungi and their efricient utilization as a potenlial biofertili:er
this study

for

totql of23rungiwere isolatedfiom rhizosphe csoil ofchickped plqnls. out of23, thirteenJungi were

showed as phosphote solubilizers on the Pikoystaya s Agar nedium. Fungi that showed halo zones around

tlc

colonies are good phosphote solubilizers ond belong mainly lo lhe genera or Aspergillus, Penicillium. Tlv

prcsent slu.ly would help in utilizing the indigenous phosphqle solubildng fungdl slrqins as an efective
biofertili.eri bt, the ldrmers.

lkywonls: Aspergillus, Bioleailizer, Penicillium

,Phosphate solubilizing rungi & solubilizatiott

I.INTRODUCTION
phosphorus is on€ the most essential elements for plant gowth after nitrogcn. However, the availability ofthis

nutrient for planls is limited by diftlrent chemical reactions especially in arid and semi-arid soils Phosphorus

plays

a

signilicanr role

in

several physiological and biochemical plant activities

like

photosynthesis.

ranstbrmation of sugar to starch, and t.aflsporting ofthe genetic traits.

to a group of soil microorganisms that as oomponcllts ol'
can release it from insoluble sourccs by differe mechanisms Ill Phosphate solubilizing

Phosphate solubilizing microorganisms ref'er
phosphorus cycle,

tirngi and bacteria are known as effective organisms in this process [21. Fungi are the important components of
soil microbes typically constituting more ofthe soil biomass than bacteria. dependin8 on soil depth and nutrient
conditions. l.ungi have been reported to have greater ability to solubilize insoluble phosphate than bacteria [3].

A widc

range

ol'soil tirngi are rcportcd to solubiliz.c insolublc

phosphorous such as ,,lsperfil/zs niger and

penicillium sp. which are the most comrnun t'ungi capablc ol'plrosphure solubilization

[{].

l,xpbration ol'

has been conducted by manl researchers tiom soils' mangrove and
population of chhattisgarh state is dependent on agriculture the prescnt

phosphate solubilizing microorganistns

rhizosphere

(5). Since large

invesriBation is aimed to isolate some fungal strains that may have high ell'iciency lbr phosphare s,olubilization.
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ABSTRACT
Phosphale solubilizing

fungi were isolaled fiom the rhizosplwe soil

o;f wheot

plant

oJ

Raipur region,

(-hhatti,t$trh state of ln<lia. In this studt total of l9 fungiwere isolatedlrom rhi:ospheric soil ofwheot pldnts.
Out o/

19,

tvelve fungt were showed as phosphote solubilizeN on the Piko|sku.yct s .4gu mecliuol. .,ltpergillus

species, a soil isolale had excellent polential to solubilize phosphate in vitt'o- ln prascnt stuch'Jungal strains
isolated

from soil hdving polenlial to solubilize phosphale were characlerized and fungal sttdin used os

bioinoculent.

Keywords: Aspergillus, Penicillium , Phosphde solubilidng lungi & Solubilization
I.I NTRODUCTION
lmproving soil fedlity is one ofthe most common practices in agricultural production. Phosphorus (P) is one

o1'

the most essential plant nutrients for maximizing crop productiyity. This nuhient is limited in soils, which
rcmain as a major challenge to agriculturists and land managcrs. ( l). Phosphorus is onc of the major nutrients.
second

only to nitrogen in requiremenl tbr plants. A greater part ofsoil phosphorus. approximately 95-99%

is

prescnt in the tbrm of insolublc phosphates and cannot be utilized by the plants (2), Compared wilh the other

major nutrients. phosphorus is by I'ar thc least mobile and arailablc to plunts in most Joilconditions. n lthough
phosphorus is abundant in soils in both organic and inorganic lbrms. it is liequently a major or even thc prime

limiting t'actor for plant growth (3).
Phosphate solubilizing f'ungi and bacteria are known as effective organisms in this process (4,5). Fungi are the

imponant components of soil microbes typically constituting more ofthe soil biomass than bacteria. depending

on soil dcpth and nutrient conditions. Fungi have been reported to have greater ability to solubilize insoluble
phosphate than bacteria (6).

A wide

range

of soil tirngi are reported to solubilizc insol.rhle phosphorous such

as

Aspergillus niger and Penicillium sp. which are the nrost common t'ungi capable olphosphate solubilii ation (7).
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ABSTNACT

ARTlCLE HlSTORY

There has been a global surge in the use of social networking sites
(SNSs), like Facebook (FB) and WhataApp (WA). Many studies have
been conducted thus far highlighting the effects of useof SNSs on
psychosocial behavior, but none on biological rhythms. The main.
aim of this study was to as<ertain rhythms in intensity of FB use and

Received 2 May 2017

Accepted 11 May 2017

XEYWORDS
Circadian rhythm; 12-h
rhythm; Facebook usage;
WhatsApp usage; spedral
density; mixed human

WA chats as a group/population phenomenon. Ofthe tlvo authors,
RA has a FB account consisting of 291 friends, whereas AKP has
1031 friends at the.time of this study. RA used Raipur Rockers (RR)
group and AKP used BHU-Msc'77 (BHU) grdup from their respective

population

WA accounts.The findings indicate the presence of multi-frequency

rhythms in the intensity of ohline ettlviry:'amosg the'FB fdends
and in the frequency of chat postings among the members of the
RR and BHU groups. A difference inr'the pgak tirhingi of activity.
between RR and BHU groups could beattributed to the Iactor, ?ge.'
While more intensive research iswarranted,inthis,area,&rthetime.
being, the difference in ihe pattern of actfuflry betweei young and
old SNSs users might have a bearing on the. succ€ss of!-business
possibly through appropriate scheduling of e-advettisements.

.

1. lntroduction
The social networking sites (SNSs), such as Facebook (FB) and WhatsApp (WA) have
become increasingly popular worldwide. According to the Zephoria lnc. - a digital marketing consulting firm, there are about l.86 billlon FB users that includes 1.15 billion
mobile daily active users (mobile DAU) (https://zephoria.com/top-'l s-valua ble-facebook-statistics/). lt has been predicted that the number of FB users will touch a staggering
2.0 billion mark very soon. The WA - mobile messaging app also has about 1.2 billion
monthly active users globally (https://www.statista.com/statistics/2608 1 9/number-ofmonthly-active-whatsapp-users/). The magnitude of FB and WA use on daily basis has
compelled researchers especially in the domain of social science to ask several pertinent
questions. Does this habit of using FB or similar such SNSs produce negative effects on
psycho-social behavior of human subjects? Are the subjects addicted to FB are more

CONTACT Atanu Kumar Pati
(.,2017 Informa

UK Limrred,

I
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Shortening of sleep length and delayed mid-sleep on free days
are the characteristic features of predominantly morning active
population of lndian teenagers
Babita Pander*. Noorshama parveenr . Arti parganihar,2. Atanu Kumar patir,2,3
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Abstr.ct
we studied pattems in the distribution of ckonorype and steep-wake behavior in a randomly chosen sample population of
Indian teenagers consisting 965 school-going children. All of them voluntarily responded on two structured inventories,
namely truncated version of the morningness-eveningness questionnaire (MEQ) to assess chronotype and the Munich
Chronotype Questionnaire (MCTQ) to determine sleep-wake variables on both work and free days. The iesults revealed that
a majority of teens were predominantly morning active (5970), about 33% were intermediate, whereas

only E% were evening
type. The mid-sleep on lree days (MSF) in most ofthe subjects was I h delayerl compared ro those on work days. The MSF
in adolesccnt was identificd as the primary predictor of socia.l jetlag. The average sleep duration was recorded to be less
than 7 h on both school and tree days. The evening chronotype teenagers were significantly sleeping less with more social
jetlag and delayed mid-sleep than morning or neither type. This srudy gave an insight oo rhe prevalence of lark chronotype
and shorter sleep among Indian teenagers.
Keywords Chronorype . Mid-sleep on free days . Social jetlag . Sleep duration . TeeDager . India

lntroduction
Teenage (=qdqlsscsnt age) is considered as rhe transitional

period from childhood towards young age. A number of
physiological and inrellectual changes occur during this
period. In addition, alteration in behavior, social engagements, Iifestyle, and the sleep-wake habits takes place in an
adolescenr. The sleep-wake habits are determined by individual circadian preference that is known as 'Chronotype'.
The continuum between two extreme preferences morningness and eveningness encompasses three types ofcircadian

typology, viz., morning, intermediate and evening chlonotypes. The morning or lark types schedule their sleep-wake
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I
r
I
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early and prefer physical or mefltal activity early, whereas
the evening or owl types schedule rheir sleepwake timings
late and like to do physical or mental activity in the evening or night hours. The interrnediate chronotypes 6gure in
between these two ends. The chrcnotype depends upon the
culture, geographical location or climate [L 2l. The momingness-eveningness inclination has been proposed to have a
genetic basis [3] and rcpresents the endogenous phase ofthe
circadian rhythm [.1]. Therefore, the inhabitants of rcmperare
countries are mostly evening or intermediate type, whereas
the inhabitants of subtopical counries, like India, are gener-

ally morning-oriented or early risers [5-8]. The moming or
evenilgness inclination varied according to age and gender
[9]. Females are more morning-oriented than males [0,
I ll. The morning to evening orientation in adolescent has
been associared with the changing environmental factors or
pubenal development [ 2, l3].
The individual circadian preference or chronotype is
determined using questionnaires. The widely used inventory is the Horne and dstberg I lJ I morningness-eveningness questionnaire (MEQ) that qualitatively estimates
the preference as well as defines the cut-off for the three
types of chronotypes. The second popular inventory is
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Spermidine and Melatonin Attenuate Fluoride Toxicity by Regulating
Gene Expression of Antioxidants in CajonuscajanL.
BhumikaYadut . vibhuti Chandrakart . Rakesh Kumar Meena2. Aditi poddaf. S. Keshavkant!
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Abstract
Being regulators of growth, both spermidine (Spd) and melatonin (Mel) are involved actively in the modulation of abiotic
stress responses of plants. Hence, the present study was aimed to scrutinize the possible involvements of Spd and Mel in
alleviation of fluoride ion (F)-induced itjuries h Cojanus caJan L. Seeds of C. cajanl. werc exposed to l) control, 2) F,
3) Spd,4) Spd+F-, 5) Mel and 6) Mel+F- for five days. The results unveiled rhal F treatme caused irhibited growth
(radicle length and dry mass accumulation), protein content, genomic template srability, membrane stabitity index, and fre€
radical scavenging capacity, but enhanced rhe levels of cell death, active oxygen species (AOS), malondialdehyde, lipase,
protein carbonylation, and DNA polymorphism. Moreover, F toxicity elevated the concentrations of endogenous proline,
ascorbic acid, and glutathione, and altered the isoenzyme profrles and gene expressions of stress responsive enzymes (superoxide dismutase, catalase, ascorbate peroxidase, and glutathione-S-transferase). In conrast, exogenous supplementation of
Spd and Mel alteviated the deleterious effects of F, consequently improved growth, ftee radical scavenging capacity, and
accumulations ofprotein, proline, ascorbic acid, and gluuthionein C. cajanL. Additionally, application of Spd or Mel also
improved the isoenzyme profiles and gene expressions of stress responsive enzymes, and genomic template stability, thereby
reduced cell death, AOS, lipid peroxidarion, lipase activity, and DNA polymorphism in $ressed tissues. The present study
concludes that Spd and Me[, particularly Mel, alleviated the adverse impacB ofF by improving antioxidant machinery and
genomic template stability.
Keywords Active oxygen species Cajanus cajanL. . Fluoride ion . Gene exprcssion . Melatonin Spermidine

lntroduction

and other metabolic processes via overproducdon of active
oxygen species (AOS) (Gadi and others 2012; Yadu and

The contamination of potable water with fluoride ions (F-)
is a worldwide problem with severe implications in animals and human beings. Higher concentrations of F- in
the soil and irrigation water can disturb both physiological and biochemical processes of plants (Yadu and others
2016). Additionally, it interferes with phosphorylation of
proteins, activities of key enzymes, rate of photosynrhesis,
genomic template stability 1GTSt, gene expression patterns.

others 2016). Fluoride ions intimately bind with sulfhydryl
groups of proteins thereby altering the structure, funclions,
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and se€retion of proteins involved in cell signaling, proliferation, and apoptosis, and also inactivating the enzymes
of the DNA repair system (Agarwal and Khan 20 l 6). However, reduced level of DNA synthesis, weaker protection of
DNA from damaged histone protein, and increased activity
ofDNase have recently been reported in abiodcally sressed
cells (Chandmkar and others 2017a).
To reduce oxidative sfiess, planr cells possess a complex network of defensive mechanisms involving both nonenzymic Iproline (Pro), ascorbic acid (AsA), glutathione
(GSH), and so on), and enzymic {superoxide dismutase
(SOD), catalase (CAT), ascorbate p€roxidase (APX), glutathione-S-Eansferase (GST), and so onI agents (Iannelli

and others 2002; Ahmad and others 2016; Chandrakar
and others 2016). Howcver, under severe conditions, this
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Level of alpha amylase activity in human sativa as a non-invasive
biochemical marker of sleep deprivation
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Abstract
To investigate the usefulness of the enzyme salivary alpha amylase as a biochemical marker of sleep deprivation
in human
subjects. Total 168 healthy school-going adolescents studying in 9th grade were selected randomly
(n = 84) and dayshift

from morning shift

(z= 84) schools. The study

was undenaken longitudimlly for a period of 2 yeari. Study encompassed
administation of questionnaire and collection of saliva samples from rhe participants. Activity of salivary alpha
amylase
(sAA) activity was estimated spectrophotometrically and sratistical analysis was performed to determine
the associarion
between sAA actiYil.y and sleep duration. Excessive daytime sleepiness among studenb was also studied in association

sAA activity. sAA activity of students was found to have

with

a negadve

correlation with the duration of sleep and a positive
correlation with their level of sleepiness. Morning shitl students were tbund to have significantly less sleep and correspondingly higher sA-A. activity as compared to dayshili students. A significant increase ir the sAA activiry was noticed in the
second year as the students progressed from 9th to loth grade, Higher amylase activity was also observed in sleep
deprived
students sullering tmm excessive daytime sleepjness irrespective ofschool timings. Salivary alpha
arnylase activiry increases
in saliva in response to sleep deprivation- School timings may modularc sleep durarion of students. Present finding reveals
thai sAA could be all appropriate non-invasive biochemical marker for the objective assessment of sleep deprivation among
individuals as well as at population level.
Keywords salivary alpha amylase . sleep deprivation . Adolescents . Excessive daytime sleepiness

lntroduction
Sleep-related problems and suscepribility towards stless, the

activity. The sympathetic activity is also known to increase
due to reduced duration of sleep [4]. Increase in salivary
alpha amylase activity has also been reponed among indi-

two most common feature of the modem society, are interrelated. The scientific coDmunity has made a considerable
ellort to establish a valid biomarker for the assessment of

viduals suffering from obstructive sleep apnea syndrome
(OSAS) t5l. OSAS is a major cause of excessive dayrime
sleepiness. Though the generic studi€s using dmsophila as

the sleepiness and stress level in human beings. To explore

model organism has revealed a stmng association between
amylase mR.NA and sleep deprivarion [6, 7], srudies on the
associadon between salivary amylase enzyme activity and
sleep deprivation in human has not yet been studied extensively on a larger sample size,

useful biomarkers, saliva is considered the most suitable
medium due to ease of its collection and causing least discomfon to rhe subjects. One such biomarker, salivary aipha
amylase (sAA) has been studied widely ard recommend€d
as a marker of activity of sympathetic nervous system 1-3],
[
It has been suggested thar the level of the enzyme alpha
amylase increases in saliva in response to stressful conditions with an incrcase in the sympathetic nervous system
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Sleep need varies considerably across different age
groups and the need for sleep is higher among adolescents
as compared to pre-pubenal children, younger chitdren and
adults [8, 9]. Adolescence is a stage between childhood and
adulthood and the stage is associated with behavioral and
psychosocial changes. The sleep requirement of adolescents
is more than the adults or child because ofrheir physiological requirement. However, the higher need for sleep in adolescen$ largely remains unmet due to a number of factors
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Abstract
Purposc; t he purpose is to study
adoption and diffision ofinnovation
arnongsl textilc marketers in
the c
chhanrssarh. rndia

ro*il,..,;;;;: ;;;;j;:jb;'^;;il},""rRaipur,
Dcsign/meahodology/approach:

Authors have

done emoirical
research while analyzing the
daa gathcred through primary
sourccs

ur.l,-tir.u.."Jil"iiri."d.l;*Findings: Respondents

\^.ere

r

categorized

in to three categories namely
adoplen-. .,late adopters., "ancl,.non
udop,".,.,: fi .r.iuil,""rii
wcbsrtc fictors allcct rhc proccss
of
tO.'a.i.fi,*ilr.,,]11
" I rrsr

rnnovahon amongst textile marketers.

",f

"ptlrr'

Originalif.v/value: Ihis is a f.airly
original paper which srudies
drscusscs adoption
of inoovation_

and

fi ilh'i;J:iil;rio,?rt11l#"Diffusion,MerchantFacror.
Paptr type: Research paper

Introduction
Compclilion.is the driving forcc
of monopolistic economy which is
characterized by large number
of se ers u,ho
;e;il;,;
otlermgs to large ntrlnber ofbuverr
"tr;;

p".. .J,"p.riir"*'r,i.

;;'#;'.t

::#:1,"i*,:',;"fi trjil:H::

pnce compelition. Hererogtneous,proO*,
l,m*lre,
tcaturcs, application ofall aipccts
of irom",ir"

*-iii"I;i"l,"li

^;;;?;;;;rffi:;i

$'-{':'ii:*,ij:,,#i+xti,$i+rrffi

,,, n,r,.t*..r u, .ri;i;';;il',1;'t;l;"1'"':"f.'.',r,,"
llHlHlH:fffi:
competilion is m'rc luelcd hy
arlvcnt .f i,rlr;;;;';.;ili:"Ji.
hfbnnatiun tcchnology

tl:
jJ';J;'llT,.fi
.,,t.r,rb.p.oa,.i;Jffhclninu
;:
['Jd:ilJ'l|.r,,#f#
rs

drstant as well as remote inrrkcr.
i lrom Seographicallv disoersed
supplrcrs. Fudhcl tlrc synrhiolir

inrbrmationi".'r,i"r"elii'iiil'h;,'j;',il',#.,fl

untapl)ed nrilrkcts. l'hc crrhlrinati.n
.lrinformation
markct rcscarch has lrti (o ticvchrnr

nrrrku'rcr.s,,,..".ii,riiil,",,i'..'"i

.[1,j::T:_T:
r;;;;;;;l,i;

:',|'HI ;:H:f "#ij: TT:H,j3l

accor<ling kr nccrls, p,clr:r cncur.
rr..r pur.t

nrinfp.o;.;rffi";i[:i
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K Deshmukh et al', Internationar,Joumar of Res_earch in Management,
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Evidencing the Role of Demographic
Variables on Functioning of Consumer
Forums- A Case Study
t'2

G. K. Deshmut<1r1, S.anskrltf Joseph2,
and Tripti Shastri3
,^ru*" iir*riir{i,' i
,nuHa ,niwrsity,

(Assistau Professor, Research kholar,

^*****

Abslracr: pwpose: The purpose is..lo
agencies in the selected dislricts

r -"'- -e t"twet") on abour consumer
"uay "@t
ofchhottisga;h

Desigdnetfutdotogt/approach,,::jy:

dispute

Raipur,

redre;i

*::.enpiric.al-

rlseych and applied logistic regression
lo analyze the data gathered throuzh prinary
sources
^" and dbcussed therr ve*pomts.
rt was. found fion empiricalry in this srudy inot
i"rogropni" variabres do not have tkir
,--^^. on
-'*o*q'
tmpact
comprainants' yterception. about ,oriu^",
airprri
agencies s,gnifican lly impaat complaiaants,
iL""

)ii^rrt is;tir, *'*;Z;rTri"{ri

Wrception.
paper which studies and discusses adopion
of innovatio^
"1":^
protecrion'ni,,

**-".i{.i!X!?11:,' T:-: !:!

c,^,,*-ii,pfi""trtr:::fil;:;:i,rtr:,#,:;,,,

fy;f;ffif!:,#;:,::umer
*"

consumers
rr" r'ine
been te-sted bv researchers, academicians,
policy makos and practitioners f,om-tim.,"
r,.11-.1i"^It:%xtfr""tr)s
rir"
r".
However evidences ar various revers
prove that the king of the market Fac€s
the cha[enge of being awar-e or hiv her rights
for empowerment. An
empowered customer is the need of the
hour wher'e p"ri"i.,
Ernp.or, are rega,y supported. The
sellers of in the mrkets are required to rut"r,
tt.-r oni..ilg, ,,'i,i uJr".o
want of the custom;ri according
to the specifications described by them. Many
and
specifications is comolex for
customers to decipher 0rerefore. they take.uninformea
"
a*rr.,
*itr,
o|.'r, i""i;
The policy makers in Indiaand ab,road
har. ,ilen
rnd small steps io
in the markets. The enactnent
undertaken by Indian parriam€nt ro
provide customers with (i) Rishr"r *r".v
tio
1',i1righ, ,o choose and (iv) Right to be
heard Funher $e soruriqrs of"Brievances
"r
rorrnmg consumer prore.ion counc,s
and consumfr dispute redressal agancies..
However .oar"ri inoiauL that rhe fiDcticning
and awareness of
these remedies are limited due to iipact
of u*lous int"-Jirra
aoo.r.
In this regard singh lr99o) inocat a,nut
"i
tr,"
forums across India needs to be
revlsited on the grounds of legal issues-like judicial
a*iai"r,
rike
service
rendered free of charse and
services rendered under the contracr of personar
,.."i".i-.ia "r=i.**
nonGr qro".-i"i'ii-t.
consumer representation and lobb11g.e|c,
.ln addition to ttre trnJining of consumer redressal forums the
study Morganst€rn and Stanlev r r ezs) hightight"d

j*iry;;:;i;"..

ii[.:b:"*",

;il';; ;f;ation -o
f**,"..
,rr,ii
*r.ii#
c"r"-,o-p..ii*i"; A"-ld;;

;##i:..

en.*J*rrr.?*r",v

nidi;ii#;;t,;

lrl-.,ril.., ,r.r";;;;il;'"y

#d

i'r,n"tl-;;;;;r.r,n",

i".i,n*If,Lri*,

,r,"i

over the years as there are varied number
6f irinovativ"
through virtuar and rear disbibution
cost related with working of consumer forrms.

,i. p*ri.*'"r

,"i"ii"r

"ro
..u-.tr H"*.,-i;i;;.J#;'i

consumer ftotection Act has increased

pr"aucts wh ich arc available in the
markets
li study awareness, tunctioning, speed and

Furti.r it ;;il;;""

rncreasrngry essentiar ro understand
percqrtion of widely disPersed con^sumers
on India regarding the provisions of consumer protection the
redressal mechanism. Rai Rani fl978)
and
undertook
opinion of middre crasj consumers on
variable like exploitation of conir..i.
-a trr"
rndian Judiciary. The study indicated
that the consumer awareness reoarding
conrrr..--p.oi"a,"#" o"i"*u" rirnircd and
had rittre
knowtedge regardhg working
J::.::T,:i
r.rrv"tii,iq il iriicarcd rhrl proper awareness
"onrr*o,
of consumer
",
rlghts c'n be the only means ofempowering
consumers-in markets. consumcr lrc{rcssal
agencies can safeeuard
consumer rights only when the consumers
iue aware about rheir nr isrrcurnrsrt
rnvest tlme' energy and money ro gain
.urrJ
regar sorutions. Thus. ii
incrcasingry essentiar on parr of
consurners to be aware in the markei whir.leing
part ota r"i;rg
I",i'#*
defiults on part of seller' A larse number of-.escsrchefs
r,o"i ion(luo",r cnrpiricul analysis to identi8, the
"r
problems related with low consurn'er
awareness regarding thc

a;;l"J;;;:;r".lf

uuilh#';ffiii'.iler

"lr_,

ihJ#;;;;#;;"dy,"
ii;;r"r"
;;;;;;il r;;l;;;""ririlll.'ii

c.onsutncr

Drotoctktn ucl.
Further many researchers have tried ," ia*,irv
ii"
,,rr" ,i:n,l [u r,, goncruri,g consumer awareness.
Kumar and Batra (1990) discussed the ..or" ot'mJiii'"nii''
r,ii,*rrr'i , irercnrhrS sonsurncr owsrcness. Their
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, vrscoslTy AppRoxIMATIpN

METHOD FOR COMMON
FIXED POINT PR,OBLEMS OF A FINITE FAMILY OF
NONEXPANSIVE MAPPINGS

YEN-CHERNG LIN, B.

Ii. SHAnNIA., AJEET titiMARr, AND NIYATI cuRUDl4AN

ABSTRACT. Thc purpr-rsd of this paper is to inrrrdu,xr o ncw ;1 rrati\r(j nkirrrithm
for courputil4i ri collntoD ele[lort of LIe seL of coDlnton fixed poilts of & fiuite
family of uo[exparxrre mappi gs and ttre sct of sotuti,Jns (,f a !diatioual inequal_
ity prol)lern in Hilbert sh e s€ttiug. Oru iterarrYe rlgorirtrrrr gerremre,i a strouglv
convcrgent sequen(f. \\c cst^Llish a strong conYerecrrcc oi our algorithrn which
exicDds and generalizer nulll)- re.sults of this ,urure existrng i[ the liteftrt,ure. \ 'e
also givc {r lruxlcrical cxaurplo to suppot.t our maiD rosrtlt,

1. INTRoDUCTToN
Let C bc a nouemptv closed couvcx subset of a rcal Hilbert spacc Il with inncr
prorlrrct (...) aud rroLrn ll.l . r'espcctir-e11.. For a giverr no[linear rnappiug A : C -+ H,
consider the firllowing cla^ssical r.ariational ineqnality ploblcru:

(1.1)

r*

e C srx;Ir that @l-,t -,t') ) 0 fil all r e C.
Thc set of solutions of problern (1.1) is deDoted by IrI(C.,4), that is,
firrrl

VI(C.A) - {c- e C : \Ax".t - r.l > 0 for a r e C}.
The variatit.rntLl iuequalitv problern (1.1) was first strrdied by Stampacchia
[16] in
19ti4. \.Iany irrrpolta,t appligatiorrs oI the classical va.riatiorral inequalit-v trave blerr
i.tersi'ely studied (see 17,9,13,20]). There are several iterati,e riiethods for solving
incqtrality pr-.blcrus,,s, a variietional incqrrrulitv prol:lcrn is cquir.aleut t.
'ariational
the lixed point problern.
In 200C, N.lor.rdafi [14] pr.oposcd thc viscosity approximatiotu rrrethod for approxi_
ruati[g the fixed points of nolexpausir,.e mappings in Hilber.t space settiug as follows:

Let C be a nonempty closed conyex subset r.,f a real Hilbert spac" Il and / a contriictiou urappiug of I1 iuto C. Lot 7 tre a uonexpmrsivc rulpping frorrr C into itself.
Rrr an arbitrary z1 € C. let {r:,,} be a sequence in C defiued by

rn+t - anlb)n) + (1 - o,,)'l'r,, for all n e I{.
rvhere {o,.} is a scquence in (0. l). He also proved the stroDg couvergence theorem
(1.2 )

of
(L2) (see [22] for frrrther devcloprncnts in both Hilbert spaces and Banach spaces).
In 2004, Xu [22] pror.ed the str.ong co vergenco of n seqireuce gontratcd by tho
'20 I O M at

itt.

he1 .el i t s Subj cct C l.us s tJit:d,tt

on. 47H09,,12H

rO.

KelJ tnds ondt)l \tsps. IIotri. pr.j(xition nrapping, nonoxl)ansivc rnappirrg, variati(rlal inoqu^l
vlscosit]' mcthod.

'The second author is supported Ly the C:SIR,New Delhi ( Iudia). R.seorch project GraDt
No.25(0234),14/EIUR-II. .A.prit 16,20I.1 Thc tLird is supporred by CSIR,Nerv Deihi.(Ildia),
throwh the grNrt No.09/013(Q5&r)/201i-EtrIR-L.
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Cancer Control Algorithm
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Abstract
Curing cancer by controlling the growth of the cancer cell is the objective of this paper. The qrowth of
the cancer cell is analysed by the optimization programming. The algorithm is proposed tor
minrmizing the rate oI growth of the cancer cell. Hence the chaotic cancer became structured for the

further research. This is an extended work of Warburg [1], where he detined the centre o, the cancer
cell, known by Warburg effect, but here we control the increasing radius of the cancer circle by the
proposed Cancer Control Algorithm.

Keywords: Cancer; Cell; Centre; Circle; optimization.
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Abstract
The medicine of can(er rs directed rn this paper. The pie theory is applred for the proposed medicine
The rmprobabilrty an(1

un constancy are the maJor theofles,

medicine.

!"r'hrch are

used to desrgn thts anti-cancer

,

Ketlwords: Pie Theory; anti-cancec cancei improbability; medicine; un-constanry.
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Abstract
In this paper, a system of'a.ccretive inclusions is proposedr and,/a splitting iterative method is investigated fbr solutions of proposrrd system of operator inciusion
probleurs. Under suitable conditions oD the paralneters. strong colvergence of our
splitting iterative method is established in a reflexive Banach space.
20 1 0

Mathernatics Subject Clo.ssifi,cation: 47H06, 47H09

hetl ttonls and ythrases: Au'rel,ive operalor, reflexive Bnnat:h space, splill,ing iteration,
r'esolvt,rrl

1 Introduction
In the area of nonlinear analysis, the t[Leory pf accretive operators is an important and
developing field [3, a]. The class of accretive operators is firmlV connected with equations

ol cv.[.lirlrs lbLrud irr thc hcat u'ir,vt'. schriidilgcr arll siuri]irr other (,quatious
{5]. ]! auy
problers irr operations research and rnathematical physics can be written as vaiiational
inequalities, equilibrium problems or operator inclusions with accretive operators
10,
[2,

17)

If

Let be a real Ililbert spac'e whose inner product and norni are denoted by (.,.) and
.
ll ll, respectively. One popr,rlar method for solving the following inclusion problem:
finJ

: e II

sucli that 0

€

.4 z

(1 1)

'( i u'r( sp()ndtng author
1
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Abstract
This paper presents a theory and system on "Cancer-Meter'. This idea came through the statement

that'cancer

is curable if it is measurable". The Cancer-Meter proves that it is possible. This paper
proposes the cancer-meter in two ways. theoretical and electronically, as per the measurement and

treatment.

By the mathematrcs, first pan is defined but the recond part is based on computer
programming, electrical and electronics. Thus, the cancer-meter is a programmed-electrical-electronic

device which measures and cures the cancer both-
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cancer-Meter.
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Chapter 15

AN Appl,TcATIoN oF FIxxD PoINT THEoREM To
Locar, Arrnlcrrvrri or Sor-urroNs oF A
GTNBnaI,TSED FUNCTIoNAL NoNLINEAR

INrncnar, EquauoN*
Hemant Kumar Pathaktand Ekta Tamrakar t'
S.o.S. in Mathematics, R. Ravishankar Shukla
University, Raipur (C.G.) 492010, India

Abstraci
In this paper, an application of fixed point theorem ofAghajani, Banas and Sabzali
ofsolution ofa generalized functional nonlinear integral
cquation. Under certain additional condition, the local attractivity of the solutions is
is given to prove the existencc

,r

also shown.

Keywords: Measure of noncompactness: modulus of contiDuity: measure theoretic fixed
point theorem; functional integral equation; local attractivity of solutions.
AMS Subject Classification: 45G10; a5G99.

l. Introduction

l

The concept of measure of noncompactness has played an important role in nonlinear functional analysis, especially in the study of metric and topological fixed point theory. It may
be observed that several papers have been published on the existence and behavior of solutions of a wide class of nonlinear differential and integral equations vra the measure of
noncompactness,

The dm of this paper is three folds. Firstly, to obtain a generalization of Darbo fixed
point theorem which compliments to fixed point result of Aghajani, Balas and Sabzali via
'De(Lcated to lhe Diamond Jubrlee Brrth Anniversary of Shyan Lal Singh.
lj-rna 11 addrcssi hk pathakos @
I
l_.-nrarl address: lamrakarekla@8,nrail cunr

Brnail.com
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IMPLICIT ITERATION SCIIEME WITH NUMERJCAL ANALYSIS FOR
A FINITE FAMILY OF STRICTLY PSEUDOCONTRACTIVE MAPPINGS
Balwant Singh Ihakur, llajshree Dcwangan' Alia Kurdir

,

ln thb paper, we pmpose ai 'impliiit |,letutiofl scheme with petturbed maPping
,lt.aqpinss and establttsh weak and
lor a finite lalmilu ol ltnctq pseudot'flLncti'te
'trong
We
ft?oil.
sorne
Felin;*ary computational fts.aJ,ts tEloted' tD the
converyelce tlvorcns.
infrLence o! paturr.eteft aJ the algorithnl- Results

rrull.. rn

in Lhi' paper

esLend and

inprove ftcent

the lil€mlurc.

Keywords: Stricily

pseudocontractive maPping, iteration scheme wilh perturbed maP

ping, common 6xed poini, siro;g conv€r8ence

1.

Introduction

the past five deca<lts, iteratiol prccesses fbr rtunterical reckorrillg fixed poi t$ of
rtonlirx.ar maPpin8,s and tlx'ir apPli('al.ions havc bccn slrrdicd cxtonsivcly by many arrthors
lrr 2(101, Xu and Ori [24] iDtrodrtced nn in)plicit it'erEtiorr Process to aPproximate a commoD
fixed pornt of a flnite family of nonexpansive self mappings in a Hilbert space ln 2004'
Osilike 112] further exteudetl tltc iteratiou proccss oI Xu ald Ori t<'r a firritc ftm ly of strictly
pseudocontractive self mappings in Banach spaces. ln 2007, Acedo and Xu [1] proposed
a parallel iterative algorithm for stfictly pseudocontractive rnappings in the framework o[

I

Hilbert spaces. Z,elg and Yao [30] introtlucef in 200ti an implicit iteration Proccss with

pcrtrrrlrctl ruapping, to apploYiluatc cotntuorr fixed poiuts of a fiDitc fa'mily of trcnexpausive
rrr;rpyrirrgs C'eng el at. i3i iullorlrcerl in 2007 an inplicil ileralron process wit'h Perlrrrbed
pseuLrrapl,ing G, Ibr apProximating coDrrtrou flxed points of a fllrite fanrly of continuous
by
docoDtractive self-mappings Our co tributio[ in bhis paper is lllotiv-ated autl irupired
perturbul
with
sctretrlc,
itcration
implicit
proposes
a
uew
thc above described r(searcl), and

mapping,

to approximate 6xed point of a fiilibe family of strictly Pse\docontractive

self-

mappings.

I Mathematical Prelinlinarics
l,ct E
defirred by

Ue

a teal Batrdrh space

altl let J: E -+ 2t:'

is tlre rror-rrralizcd duality trtappirrg

J(a): {I e E : (a,ll = llzlll/ll;llrll = ll/ll} v'

€

E'

tB.S.ThakurandR.D€wairtan:schoolofstudiesi!Mathemaiica,Pt'FavishanlGrShullaUni'
versiiy Raipur - 492010 (C.G.), Indiai Alia Kurdi (Cott'sPondrEs author): Departm€nt of M8th€matic8
&computerscience'Univ€rsity''Politehnn.a..ofBuchr€sr'Splaiullndependentci3lS.B'rcharest060042.
H(,,Dotri.r. EDr3il: aliashanycaEarl coo
I

ll

tl*dwrrgftiffiar

Jotruul of Noulinc$ und Corvex n,Iulysis
VolurDc 18, NUIl$er

rr,

20li,'2059-207 4
.E Coptl'sh
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Iterative procedules for nonlinear operators is a topic of extensive study in

la.st

tle<:adcs. First major result of this nature was obtaitted by Browder 16] in Hilbelt
spaces for nonexpansive sell mappings. Since ther. iterative approfmation of ftxed
points of these mappings have been studied by a mrmber of researchers, see e.g. [17,

18.21,25.27.33.341.
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' Ablt.act
The deniability property are useful in applications scenario like email,
electonic votirg, elecEonic biding and intemet negotiatiotrs. The deniable
authenticated key agreement(DAKA) protocol enables a panicipant to deny
his/her involvement after the exccution ofthe protocol and enables receiver to

idcntify the source of a message without revealing the idenrity of the sender
lo a third party. Still DAKA Protocol cannot prcvcnl lbrgcry, chamelcon hash
will be used to prevent tbrgery. Thus, we propose an untbrgeable cfficient

(DAKA) protocot using bitirear pairing and chameleon hash We will also
discuss the efficiency of the proposed protocol and show the advantages ofthe
proposed protocol.
Keywords and phras€s: Deniable. Authenticated. Key agreement Protocol, Bilinear Pairing'
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Abstract
$fe proposed an efEcient aad provable secure dynamic authenticated group key
ranagreement protocol with two communication round The security is Proven ln
(DBDH)
assumption'
O-om oracte model under decision bilinear Deffie-Hellman
The protocol also provideS desirable security attributes like forward secudty and
paradigm is
resistant to key control attack. Additionatly, Chameleon hash-and-sign
emptoyed for authentication process which considerably decreases the compumtion
cost.

AMS subject classification: Primary: 94460; Secondary: 94A62
Keywo.ds: ChameLeon hash-and-sign, dynamic, group key agrcement Protocol'
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Introduction

in which
Dynarnic group key agreement (DGKA) protocols are required in the situations
group
join
the
leave
and
may
giorp ."i,U"t ari n& known in advance and the members
updated'
is ofien possible. Indynamic group, sessionkey must be securely and efficiently
So that the leaving/jolning minrbers do-not get any information of s!'tbsequent/previous
,.rslun k.vr. tn'iszO, n-ithe and Hellmanill gave the first one r6und two-party key
protocol
irsreenrcltt plotocol. Joux [4] .proposed a one round triplrtite key agreement
generalizing
by
proposed
Protocols
,ri=,rg pui.ing. Then numbir oi piotocot has been
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be avoided as r€commend by I 19] and [22).

ABSTRACT
we present an III based escrow-able authenticaled grouP key
ageement (ACKA) prolocol which is provably secure in random
oracle model. Additionally, lie proposed Protocol neither involve
NAXOS trick nor uses gap assumption. And the security is proven
in stronger ecK model. To our best knowledge, rhe propostd Prolocol will be 6rst provable Serurc lnd escrow-ablc lD based authenticated group }iey agre€ment protocol without NAXOS rick in

.

eCK model.

Keyvords
Group key atreenEnt, idenlity based, escrow_able, NAXOS trick

r.

INTRODUCTION

Authenticarcd group key agreement(AcKA) Prolocol provides
he participanl witF a shared gouP key which is used in differEnl
colliboratlve and'group oriented application' lo Achieve Eonfi- f
dentiality as w€ll as authertication. Moslly, Sroup application
commuication take place over a public(oPen) netwotk whrch are
usually iosecure etwork. So,a strongly secure ACKA Protocol is
cssential requircmcnt for a group orienM spplicalions. Thc Iirst
group key agreement was proPosed by lngemarsson [15] in the
year 19E2. After, thar a number of group key ageement has been
pmposed and their security has been extensively sludied Bellary
and Rogaway in the year I 993 were first to give the f6rmal securiry
model for key agrcement protocols popularly known as BR model.
Then there has been several modilication and extension to lhe BR
model l2l, 13l, l8l ctc. The most nolr-able unlj is'thc CK model
given by CanetlrKrawczyk [8], later rt wes exteoded as eCK mddel
by LaMacchia el al [t6].
But, dere exist two big problem in lhc securily proof of the models:(l) Most of these models use GaP assumPtion [20](artificial
oracle) in their security analysis. But,the gap assumption is not
practical sr alt, as it is not possible to construct such a decisional
bracle in the real world. Cash el al ll0l gave solution to this
problem they denne the twin Deme_Hellman problem whose
core is the trapdoor tesl. The traPdoor technique enabled us to
rmplement decisional oracle wrthout us€ of arrificial oracle (2)
LaMacchia et al 16l used NAXOS trick to hide the exponent of
ephemeral public key. bul it is leaked by side-channel anack Many ,
oi the stcure AGKA ptotocul uses NAxos lrick. Hcncc. Jhould '

So, we propose an AGKA protocol without using taP assumption
and NAXOS trick. [:'urlhcr, lhe proposd protocol is an lD-hasld
escrow-able AGKA irotocdl. As discussed in u8l, de key escrow
is desirable property in some close group aPPlicatlon wherc audil
Eial is legal requirement. An ID-bated encryption was first given by
Boneh ad Franklin [4], since then it is widely used for ils simplicity. Henc€, lo our b€sl knowledge we Pres€nt a strongly secure lD
based AGKA prolocol withoul gap assumPtion and NAXOS trick
in slrongcr cCK moilcl-

2.

OUR CONTRIBUTION

we

present an ID-based escrow-able authenticqled troup key
agreement (AGKA) prolocol which is provably secure in random
oracte model. Additionally, ihe proposed Prctocol do not involve
NAXOS trick. The propos€d protocol has the following features:
tEpdoor tesr u0l and I13] for s€curity analysrs which
the Gap. Bilinear Diflie Hcllman (CBDH) assumpti(,rr

use the

-we
avoids

which weak€ns the security assumPtion.
protocol is based on Computational Bilinear Dime Hellman
assumption in thc considerably strong eCK modcl
ofthe key agreemenl prolocols I I2]. [21] and [23] use sig-Most
natures for mulual authenlication, which considerably degades
the performsncc uf lhe prutocol.The Pruposcd Prul(rcol do nol
use sigrarure for muNal'auhentication.

-The
(CBDH)

proposei prolocol is escmw_able and has a betler Perfor'
espccially whcn wc consider certain Prc_compulatrons
which can be performed off line.
our b€$t knowledge this protocol is the firlt provably secure
-To
id based ACKA protocol in eCK model withoul using gaP a\'
sumption and NAXOS trick

-The
mance

3.

PRELIMINARIES

The present sectron briedy defines some of the propenies ofthe bi'
linear pairing relaEd mathemadcal Problems and lhe traPdoor resl.

trt (Gr, +) be a cyclic additive group gene|atcd
by P, whos€ order is a Prime p and (G2, ) b€ a cyclic mukiPli.ative group of the sane ord€r p. A bilinear Pairing e is a map defined
by c : G1 x (i1 + C2 and havo the following ProPcrlies:

Bilineor Pairing:
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In rh,s paper we proposc,"
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bascd authenticated rev aSreemcnt

based on bilinear pairing. The proposed protocol is evaluated as
well as analyzed in term ofefficiency, security and compared with the existing pro-

(AKA) Protocol

tocol. Further, the security is proved by modular proof technique given by Kudla
and Paterson in the random oracle mrxlel under the Gap Bilinear Ditlie Hellman
(GBDH) assumption.
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1.

lntroduction
l;

Key agreement is one of the fundamental cryptographic primitive! for establishing

a

secure communication in hostile environment. It is a Process in which two or more palties
estilblishes a comlnon session key in suoh a way that not a single pa-rty can predeteflnine
the resutting value. Authenticated key agreement (AKA) protocol allows sharing of the
session key as well as provides authenticity of the users [6]. An AKA protocol can be
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L lntroduction
Irat CB(X) be the family of ail ionempiy ilosed and boundedrsubsets of a metric space
(X. d). For E, F e CB(X), define
11\8,
where d(.r,
known that

F),=rnu* {supd1a, F), supdtb. E)},

[ne-e

oe-r

I

E) :: infld(x, a) : a e E) is the distance between a point r and a set E. It is
7l is a metric on CB(X), called the Hausdorff metric induced by the metric d.
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ABSTRACT
Lupeol entrapped chitosan-gelatin hydrogel (LCGH) 6lms were prepared by solution
cast method by
blending chirosan and getatin solution using glycerol as ptasticizir. iollowe; by crosslinking
with glu_
taraldehyde. LCGH films were characterized by scanningilectron microscopy (ieUJ,
iouri". transfor.
infrared spectroscopy(mR), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). equilibrium water
content 1eWC1,
water vapor rransmission rate (WVTR) and ilt vitro r€lease studies. SEIvi confirmed presence
ofthe uni_
porous
form
networkofboth blaok and LCCH films.Th€ incorporarion oflupeolin hydrogel was confirmed
mRand DSC. The LCGH fitm was smoo(h, flexible, non-brftttiand showedixcelleni swillingabiliry.
eWC
(85.40*) and WVTR (2228+31-8) mer the condition ofideal wound dressin,
The bioiogrcat acivity of
lupeol was assessed by antioxidant and antibacteriar assay. Antioxid.nt assafconfirmed
ttrat rupeor and
LCCH film have excellent entioxidant properties by scavenging both radicais
aI steady rncreasing r,rte
which rncreases with time drie to steady rerease ofrupeor. inibacteriar actrviry
oiiup'eot in t-ccH fitm
was found to be retrined as assessed by disc difrusion method. ce[ viabirity
was-evaru;ted by ?vffr assay
wrthrlH/3T3 fibrobrast ce[s-The Mfiassay showed rhat the ccH firm eviientry offered
acceptable ceir
viability and non-toxicity. These observations depicred rhatchitosan/geratin hydioger
firm can be an idear
-wouid
delivery system for sustained released oflupeol and LCGH film for enhanced
@

l.

lnEoduction
varieties of dressings have been developed

as

drug delivery sys_

tems lor management of wounds in the past. Over the last two
decades, progressions in the understanding of pathophysiology of
wounds has led to substandal biomedical innovations in the treatment ofwounds including plant derived bioactives, drugs, growth
tactor. skin substitutes, and scaffolds. It has been suggested that
wound healing is a complex series of cellular events that rebuild
and restore the integrity and function ofdamaged skin I I ]. Inflammatory phase is key phase in wound healing process. Various
pro-inflammatory cytoktnes. growth factor and cells initiate proliferation and migration of new cells- Free radicals and reaitive
oxygen species released in this phase in presence of microbes at
the wound site causes severe complications including infection,
delayed healing process and severe wound dehydration. Dehydra-

'
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tion interrupts ideal moist healing environment and further delay
wound healing [2J.
Major limrtation with traditional wound dressing and formula_
tion as cream, gauze, cotton wool, gels etc are short residence time.
leakage, poor patient compliance, least preservation ofmoistenvi_
ronment [31. Modem wound dressing like hydrogels, hydrogel film
provides moist environment, prevent tissue dehydratron and cell
death. enhanced migration of inflammatory cells and growth factor.ltalso allowgaseous exchange. enhanced angiogenesis, act asa
barrier to microorganisms, remove excess exudates, have excellent
biocompatibility and promote a rapid healing ofwound l4l. These
characteristics made hydrogel film close to ideal wound drissing.
Hydrogels are three-dimensional polymer complexes preparid
by natural or synthetic polymer (hydrophilic) chains byphysicalor
chemical crosslinktng. lt smartly responds to the various ihanges
of temperature, ionic strength, pH ofmedium and presence ofany
enzyme. ln the swollen form, they are soft and elastic, mimicking
the tissue 15,61. Hence these are widely used in different fietd of
pharmaceutical and biomedical engineering, drug delivery devices,
artificial skin. and wound dressing production l7l.
Chitosan and gelatin are the primary components used in prepa_
ration ofwound dressingwith the film forming nature [8]. Ctito;an

hllpsrjldor.or8/ r 0_rOld[.Ubro r.r( :t0 I 7 r0 05U
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lntroduction
Glaucoma is the leading cause of blindness worldwide. lt has
been anticipated that approximately 80 million people will be
affeaed by glaucoma and near to I I million population will
move towards loss of vision by the year 2020 (National Eye
lnslilute 2012, Quigley and Broman 2006). lt is also projected
that in the next '15 yea6, approximately 50% population will
be affected with glaucoma (Gooch et al. 2012, Quigley and
Broman 2006).
Glaucoma is characterized by the increase in intraocular
pressure (lOP) above the normal level. Glaucoma can be of
varlous types, namely open angle, closed angle or congenital.
Each type of glaucoma can be funher subdivided into primary
and secondary type of glaucoma which is indicated when no
cause for glaucoma can be identified or underlying ocular or
systemic conditions cause glaucoma (Shields et al. 1996).
Addhionall, glaucoma is characterized not only by the ganglion cell apoptosis but also by apoptosis of trabecular meshwork (IM) cells. ln fact, the IOP increases just because of the
malfunctioning of these cells (Sacci et al. 2007, 2015). Almost
6O-7Wo ot the people are affected by primary open angle
glaucoma (POAG) that leads to degeneration of optic nerves
and ultimately loss of vision (Leske 2007). POAG affects three
target ocular tissues, where the liquid filled area inside the
eye cavity connects with iris and comea. The primary layer is
the TM in the anterior portion of the eye (Sacci and lzotti
2m8). Thereafter the secondary tissue of targeting is optic
nerve head, which is present in the retinal ganglion cells and
consist of head into the peripheral segment of iris (Howell
et al, 2007). Moreover, the tertiary is visual conex which
brings the central nervous system of primate and affects the
lateral geniculate nucleus (Gupta et al. 2006). Although
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glaucoma is the disorder of mounting IOP and extend
towards the posterior part along with neuronal sequence prior
to visual conex and these mechanisms lead to cell death. This
increment in IOP leads to neurodegenerative disorder followed by degeneration of retinal ganglion, which is responsible for generation of retinal neryes (Gmch et al. 2012, Lavik
et al. 2011). Maintenance of optimum level of IOP is highly
critical along with administration of potential neuro protective

agent (Chang and Goldberg 2012, Krupin et al. 2011,
Lambiase et al. 2009). Maiority of the cases are associated

with high IOP and decreasing IOP eliminates or

greatly
reduces degeneration in most cases, including cases in which
the IOP is in the normal range but optic neuropathy occurs.
Ocular diseases like glaucoma, conjunctivitis. and dry eye
syndrome require fequent drug administration. But poor ocular bioavailability of drugs (<l%) from conventional eye drops
is a grave concern This is mainly attributed to the precorneal
loss factors that include rapid tear turnover, nonproductive
absorption, transient residence time in the culde-sac, and the
relatlve impermeability of the drugs to corneal epithelial
membrane (Figure l).
Eyedrops constitute approximately 90% of all the topically
applied ophthalmic drug formulations. Ahhough, eyeirops are
convenient and well accepted by patients, nearly 95% of the
drug contained in the drops is lost due to absorption through
the conjunctiva or through the tear drainage. The traditional
ophthalmic solution, suspension, and ointment are no longer
adequate to combat various ocular ailments (Mysore et al.
1996). Various conventional marketed products of timolol maleate are listed in Table 1. A major fraction of the drug eventually
enters the blood stream and is instrumental in triggering side
effects (Bourlais et al. 199& Lang 1995, 5e9al 1991).
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The treatment

f

of

ophthalmic medlcal complications

has

been achieved with various steroidal anti-inflammatory
agenis. Betamethasone sodium phosphate has been the
drug of choice for the management of ocular inflammation,
but this conventional steroidal anti-inflammatory agent has
the propensity to increase intG{€ular pressure (lOP)
(Yasueda et a|.20(N). Loteprednol etabonate (LE) is a topical
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steroidal anti-inflammatory agent used for the effective management of ocular inflammation. For topical ophthalmic
applications, liquid eye drops like suspension, emulsion and
solution are favored due to ease in application with minimal

alteration ln vision. But these formulations are associated
with some limltations like rapid drainage via nasolacrimal
route, quick dllution by tearing and systemic absorption
which pilot the systemic side effects (Rafie et al. 2010). The
constraints posed by the pharmacokinetic profile of the drug
clearly wa[ant the need for novel carrieE to overcome
these baniers. Polymeric nanoparticles (NPs) offer promising
benefits in terms of biodegradability, biocompatibility, nontoxic, and sustained drug release profile (Soppimath et al,
2001). Biodegradable polymers are widely studied for the
development of various nanoparticulate carrier systems for
ophthalmic application, primarily due to their potential to
lmprove the residence time of formulation on precomeal
surface (Kaur et al. 2012). Poly(o,rlactide.coglycolide) (PLGA)
i5 a biodegradable polymer which is approved by FDA for
ophthalmic use and have large potential for ocular drug
delivery applications (Soppimath et al. 2OOl).
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Confocal laser s.anning microscopy (CLSM) is a distinctive
technique for direct visualization of penetration pathway and
depth of penetration of the carriers in excised tissue (Sarwa
et al. 2014). This technique is devoid of mechanical section and
a laser beam is used as the energy source which acts as an
optical knife to section tissue at multiple depths. lt also allows
non-invasive visual evaluation of dyramic changes in real time
and the images of optical sections can be captured with reasonable time-resolution. A fluorescent marker is used to label
the sample which on interaction with the laser beam moves to
an excited state and emits light of a specific wavelength
(Sarwa et a|.2014). Goat cornea is a well-established model for
the permeation as well as depth of penetration studies and is
widely reported (Ahuja et al. 2@6, Pescina et al. 2015, Yadav
and Ahuja 2010). Goat comea has b€en used for permeation
studies of various nanocarriers like NPs (Gupta et al. 2010, Jain
et al. 201l, Katara and Maiumdar 2013, Kaur et al. 2012, Zhang
et al.2009) and aqueous drops (Mohanty et a|.2013, Rathore
and Majumdar 2006). Based on the above facts and considerations, the present study focused on the development of PLGA
loaded LE NPs and their ability to transform drug permeation
and penetratiolr profile was assessed in excised goat cornea
using confocal laser scanning and optical digital microscope.

Materials and methods
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Oral diseases like dental carics and pcriodontaldiscasc arc directly associatad with thc capability of
bacteria to form biofrlm. Periodontsl discaEes hsvc bccn associatcd ro anaerobic GrBm-negativc bsct€ria lorming
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a subgiogivaf plaque (Porphymnorus gingiralis, Actinobacillus, Prcvotella ond Fusobocte,ia-). Biofilm is a
compl€x bacterial communty that rs highly resrstanl !o anlibiotics and human immunity. Biofiln communitics
are th€ causative agenrs ofbiological devclopmcnts such as dental carics, pcriodontrtis, pc.i-implantitis and csuE-
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of development, efforts dedicated to $esc tcchnologics could

lead to anti-biofilm thcGpics
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I.INTRODUCTION

1.,

parhogens [9, lo]. The biofilm
iavity is complex and is formed by several cell

Il].

s€mble to form a community lhat is attached to a solid
is broadly defined as adherent micrcorganisms within a

A group of gram negative anaerobic bacteria

periodontitis viz., Aggregatibactet oc tinom)'Porphyromonas girrgivolis, Prcvotella intermedia,
forsylhus, Fusobacterium nucleotum, Siepbcoc(tts
Trepohemo denticola, Eikenello corrodens whosc
are correlated with increased probing depth and trealer
ofprogressive aftachment loss I0, I l].

mairix, rypically encompassing exopolysaccharide matrix
velops into a complex community Il. Biofilms form
implants such as catheters, artificial hips and
Oral bacterial infection such as gingivitis, dental
tis, 6nd peri-implantitis, mther than any
psst the host defence causes
The biolilms colonizing the tissues of
and

dental caries [6]. Dental
at stagnant sites that afford
forces
that apply in the mouth [7].
charges
h mic'roorBanisms, which
differto antimiences from $eir plaDktonic
hteraction with
crobial agents, including
host tissues and immunological
l- Biolilm consritutes a
protected mode ofmicaobial growth lhat altows survival iD a hostrle
eDvircnment. A typical development of biofiln- includes several
stages, i.e., attachment to a surface, establishment ofmicrocolonies,
expansion of young biofilm, differentiation of stuctured mature
biofilm, and dispersal of mature biofilm (Fig. l). Bacterial biofilms
ale highly resistant to antibiotic treatment and immune responses.
Thercfore. once a bacterial biofilm infection is established, it becomes difricult to eradicate them [8].
2.

biofi lm inhibirion

f.b'potential
I

subjected to fluctuations in lhe
plaque is a tooth-bome biofilm that

arc

rcsistancc of bactcrisl biofilm and thc anti'

mcchanirffilf

Keyword.: DenEl caries. periodontal disease. anti-biofi lrn approaches, antibioiif.
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lhil

ofthc hrcrature focusing on lhc studics

sup€rior to the current antibiotic Eeatmcnt. This papcr
on bio6lm in the ordl cavity, formation ofdcnhl plaquc
biofilm approaches as biofilm prcventivc rgc,l)ls in

BIOFILM IN ORAL CAVITY

The human oral cavity is a highly dynamic environment inhabited by more than 750 microbial species [9]. One cubic millim€he
ofdental plaque contsins about 100 milliotr bacteria and serves as a
'Address coFespondencc ro this author at fi€ Univenity Instiurtc of
Pharmacy, Pt R vishank r Shukla University, Raipr-492010, ChhaEisgarh, INDIA; Tcl: +9 I -98279-38!.27; FNr.t +91-7 71-22624321
E-m6il: suresh.prcrti@tmail.oom
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Dental biofilms are three-dimensional structured microbial
communities that colonize the surfaces of the te€th, exist in a dynamic equilibrium with host defences and are generally compatible
with the integriiy of the tissues they colonize Il.lll. Biolilm in
the form of supragingival and subgingival plaque is the etiologic
agent in the dental caries and p€riodontitis 3, l4]. The develotr
ment and advancement of such pathologies are linked with the increased resistance !o bacterial biofilm [4]. Antibiotic resistarce of
bacteria in biofilms is easily reprcduced i, vito, illustrating that
host foctors are not peninent for this phenomenon of biofilm detbnc€

[4,

l5].

2.1. Formrtion ofDetrtal Plaque

BioI

ms

Dental plaque fo.mation occurs dlrough an order€d sequence of
evenrs, resulting in structurally and functionally organised species

rich microbial biofilm. The major challenges in the control of

biofilm-associated infection a.e to restrain microbial adhesion
and,/or biofilm formation It5, 16]. The mechanism of attaching to
surfaces follows an oiganised sequence staning fiom deposition of
specific adhesive protein that binds to the surface reversibly followed by successive deposition ofcells that creates a strong binding
by cell to cell cohesion and cell-binding proteins 6, l?].
There are certain distinct phases in plaque formation:

.

Adsorptioo of host and bacterial molecules to looth surface:
When molecules are originated mainly from saliva and absorbed onto the iooth surface developed pellicle.

.

Passive nansfer

oforal bacteria to the tooth surface: Reversi-

ble adhesior, which involves interaction betw€€n
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Ab3aracti Bockground: Abstracl: The objective of the present work was to prepare and optimize the
loteprednolelabonate (LE) loaded poly (D,L-lactide co-glycolidq) (PLGA) polymer based naroparliclc
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index (PDI), zeta potential,
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restrict the biosynthesis of inflammatory agens, including
\\J
prostaglandins and leukotrienes by inhibition oftheir precurLotepredlol etabonate lLry is a ne.r
ration conicossor arachidonic acid [2]'
teroid having ester fun"tion"t grorp Ji-!f,;il;.n-I
ffipared with the traditional conicosteroid which has a ketone
C-20 ester
group. [t is used in the treatsnent of ocular inflammation,
function
f.

and exhibis less toxicity as compared to conventional
corticosteroids It].
Chemically rr
it 15
is lu,uru'r'EurJr
chloromcthyl r,t7rrl. vxeuuv4rry
ethoxycarbonyloxy- I t-hydroxy- 10,13-dimethyl-3-oxo 7,8,
9,11,12,14,15, t6-ocohydro- 6H-cyclopenta[a] phenan-

A;;;i?-;-b.^;6fHri." u"'i,''"'"'"-''-,j.i'aii'

\

"fri-

hflammalory agent and acts by the mechanism of generation
of phospholipase A2 inhibitory proteins (Lipocortins), which
rAddress conespondqrce to $is ruthor ar the Untvcrsity Institure of
Pharmrcy, Frculty of TechDology, Ft. Ravishankar Shukla Univcrsity,
Rsipur4920l0, Chhatisgarh, India; Tcl: +9 I 4t21 9 -iU27, Fax: +9 I -77 l2262832; E-mail: suresh.preeti@gmail.com

1875-5704/17 358.00+.00

I o-

,cL.

Ho.

\,A.t^-lsoyo'.2
. i;

Fig. (l). Molecular structure ofLoteprcdnol etabonate (LE).
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lntroduction
ln most of the developing countries, oral cancer is one of the
major causes of increasing monality. Not only men but women's also suffers from oral cancer with a higher risk. This is
due to the increasing addictive habits and several cultural
and geographical factors. Oral cancer includes cancer of lips,
oral cavity and oropharynx. From 2005, every year, an anicle
is published about the facts of oral cancer, its prevalence,
mortality rate and prevention aspects. This shows that there
is an alarming need to think and act on oral cancer and its
scenario

[].

Oral and pharyngeal cancer is the sixth or seventh most
pievalent cancer throughout the world. The global epidemiology of oral malignancies/cancers/tumors is discussed in
brief by Warnakulasuriya et al. (2009) tll. Most of the oral
cancers (>q)96) originating in the tissues that line the mouth

and lips and thus are oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC).
They look very similar under the microscope and are malignant type which tends to spread rapidly. These oral malignancies are heterogeneous in nature and arise in various
parts of the oral cavity due to predisposing factors, prevalence and treatment outcomes. Of all the oral cancers, cancer
of lips and oral cavity are preventable [2].
Primary oral cancer is finally turned into second primary
cancel of aerodigestive tract (oral cavity, pharynx and
esophagus). The countries which are at higher risk of oral
cancer include lndia, Pakistan, Bangladesh, South Africa, Asia,
Thailand, Canada and Australia. ln lndia, Chennai, Gorakhpur
and Uttar Pradesh are more prone to risk of oral carcinomas,
malignandes and tumors.

There are several agencies working for the prevention,
care and treatment of oral cancer throughout the world [3].
Some of these are:

.
.
.

National lnstitute for Clinical Excellence (NICE), UK,
lnternational Agency for Research on Cancer,

.

Association, and
WHO Global Oral Health Programme.

National lnstitute

Couses

of Health and the American

Dental

of otol cancer

The causes of oral cancer are well-known. lt occurs mainly
due to lack of hygienic condilions, consumption of tobacco
and related products, alcohol consumption, certain hormonal
factor and infectious agents. Awareness about drawback of
addictive substances, educating the illiterate persons is a
mandatory requirement at broader level to combat and
decrease the prevalence of oral cancer in society [4].
Human papilloma virus (HPV) mainly type 16 and type 18
are known risk factoE and independent causative factor for
oral cancer, This is causing not only huge impact on the
health of the community but also the economy of the countries. The distribution of oral cancer in the oral cavity is
shown in Figure l.
Percentoge stotistics ond prevolence of orol cancer
Globally, lndia is at the highest to report prevalence of oral
cancers. Every year 75,000-80,000 new cases of oral cancer
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Promoted by the number of research studies, the present
article aimed at gathering the two bioactive entities (i.e. indole
and pyrazole) into one compact structure and eyaluatint lts antiinflammatory activity.

Result and Discussion
Chemistry
The 3-indolaldehyde ls 3H-indene-1-carbaldehyde, prepared
using Vielsmeier Haack method was utilized for gynthesis of
chalcones by reacting with selected aryl ketone. Chalcone [U is a
teneric term given to compounds bearint the 1, 3diphenyF2propen-l-one framework and belong to the flavonoid family
[2-41. Chemically they are open-chain flavonolds in whlch the

Keywords:
Antiiqflammatory; Claisen xhimdt reactlon; Chalcones; Pyrazoll
ne; lddolyl pyrazollne

lntroduction
Thi pyrazolines are the five membered

heteroc.yclic

comEounds which has attrdcted the attentions of oBanic
che[t'sts in the past decades due to their immense biological
appliqations. These compounds are generally prepared from the
reaa:lons of chalcones wlth hydrazine derivatives under the
ordinpry condidons. The present derivatves contains indole
moie$ Ljterature survey revealed that incorporatlon of indole
molely ln pyrdzoline ring enhanced anti-inflammatory activity.
lndoll alkaloids have been proved to be medicinally lmportant
natural compounds. lndole ring was an important template for
drug design such as the classlcal NSAIDS indomethacin and

indofle. turther indole derlvatives had been reported to
poss(ss number of potent biological actlvities includint
analgpsics, antlpyretics antifungal, anti-inflammatory,
anthdlmintic, cardioyascular, anticonvulsant, antimicrobial, and
seleclive COX-2 lnhibitory activities. Hence the efficient
synthFsls of novel substituted lndolyl derivatives compounds still

represents highly pursued taBet. Th€ substitution of
heterDcyclic moiety at the 3-position of lndole rint markedly

two aromafic rints are joined by a three carbon a, F
unsaturated carbonyl system. We had three rynthesized
chalcones (E)-2-((1H-indol-3-yl) methylene) cyclohexanone (C3);

(E)-3-(1H-indol-3-yl)-1-(4-nitrophenyllprop2€n-1-one (C 4) and
(E)-3-(1H-indol-3-yl)-1-phenylprop2-en-1-on€ (C5) which were
synthesized [5] by uslng 3-indolaldeMe with cydohexanone, p
nitro phenylacetone and phenylacetone respectively. The
reaction which produces chalcones is base catalysed claisen
schimdt condensafion reaction [&101. Formed chalcones than
made to react with hydrazine lrydnte, phenyl hydnzlne and
produce different
isonicotinyl hydrazine respectively

to

derivatives with different Nl substitution. The scheme 1
represents the scheme of reaction br the synthesis of indolyl
pyrazolin€. The substituted hydrazine hydrdte had synthesized
the substituted pyGzollne derivatives (P1, P2, P3) (Table l). The
table enlisted these substituted derlvatives as compounds 7a-7g.
The completion of reaction was monitored by TLC using acetic
acid: ethyl acetate as solvent system in 1:1 and the spots were

to iodine vapour or spraying dllute
sulphuric acid. The structures of synthesized pyrazoline
visualized by exposure

derivatives (7a-7i) were confirmed on the basis of l& 1H NM&
Mass Spectroscopy and elemental analysis. The pharmacological

activity taken over was anti-inflammatory by the Carrageenan
induced paw oedema method (Figure 1).

influqnc€s the anti-inflammatory activity 1l].
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Development and validation of multivariate calibration methods for
simultaneous estimation of Paracetamol, Enalapril maleate and
hydrochlorothiazide in pharmaceutical dosage form
Veena D. Singh *, SanjayJ. Daharwal
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ABSTRACT

At'#'htu],

thEe multivadat calih.tioo sFdrophdos|€tk medrcds wlrr d.odqad f6 sirDulbn€ous.*turution of Par&
cttarml(P IA), ErElapril naleaE (ENM) ald }Iydrod|lorothiezi& (HCrZ) in EHet dos.ge form: nirrEly muttiliN.r regEssbn.alibration (ML,RC), trilinear regression calibratio[ mcthod (TlAq .nd dassirrl leas] squarc
(qS) m€thod. Ihe seledivity of the proposed medlods w€]! sfirdi€d by arElyzing the laboratory plc9ard remary mixnl[e and successfully applied in 6eir cornbined dosagE fonrl TIE pmpc.d medlods veerE valiraEd as per
lcl 8uidelirEs ard 8rd rqrrscy; Eccision and sDeiftity rv.r€ Goofnnad vrithin tha concanEation ranga of5r.
35 |lg mL:
5-{O lg nll-r rd 5-.40 |{ m!- rof PARA HCfZ and EN}t llqcdively. Th. .tidts were sr.dstiolly
comparEd with Eportad HPtr nethod. nlus tlr€ propd€d nethods can bc ctrectil€ly ur.tul for the rourine quaF
ity cont.ol anatBis ofth€se drugs in aomnl€ dal tibl€i dosage form.
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l. Introductim

PrEs€nt study involves

Palaetuml (PARA) is chemically N-(,Lhydmxy) ac€tanilide aDd ir
comtmnly used for Blgesic, antipyretic and anti-inflamm.tory activity 11,21. Hydrochlorothiazide (HCTZ) is chemically Gchloro.3, 4
dihydro-2H{, 2,zl-benzothiadiazine.T-sulfooemide 1. l-dioxide and it
is a potent diuretic by inhibiting reabsorption of chloride and other
ions 13,41. Enalapril maleare (ENM) is chemically (S)-]-(N-(l(Ethoxycarbonyl)-IphcnylEopyl)-L-alanyl )-l+roline (Z)-2-butene
dioate an arEbtensin-conrrrthg enztme (Ac) inhibitor, us€ in management of hypertension [5], Structures of PARA, HCTZ and ENM re.
spectively w€rE shown in Fig 1.
The combinations of these drugs are ftlqumdy prescribed for treaF
is

m€nt ofblood pEasure, fluil rEtention aDd heaft failure. furthenmre it
is uscd to incrEase the pain threshold [5,71. Several studies suggested
that use of NSAIDS is associated with cardiovascular risk i.e. increase

in blood prcssure 18,91. However, most of the hypertensive patients
who aIt slffefing ftom osteoarthritis requidng chronic pain l€lief, particularly in case of inqeas€d risk of htpertensive and atherosclemtic
complic4ions 110,111.'Ihough, Paracetamol b€longs to NSAIDS hence,
it can also be associated with sk of increase in blood pressure but
therc is no agreem€nt on this issue l2l. Therefore, Paracetamol appeaE
J

to be one of the best options for hlrpertensive patienb requiring
.nalg6ia.

.
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with simultaneous estimation of marketed

formuletion and laboratory prepared mixture of Paracetamol, Hydrochlorothiazide and Enalpril maleate. The trblet conbins variable
amount ofingredients due to their rEcommended therap€utic dose:
325 mg Paracetamol, 25 mg Hydrochlorothiazide and l0 mg Enalpril
maleare. The variable amount and diflerent chemical properties of
drugs in same formulation make the prccess tedious for the routioe
andtEis {131, FurdErmore. dl€ Esolution of the mixturEs containing
two or motE differcnt analttes without prior chemical separation is
major pmblems of the conventional analytical techniques. HEnce.
there is need for development of ne!r, methods for simultaneous estimation of multicomponent systems which have overlapping specEa.
The multivariate techniqu€i sudl as chssical lea$-squaEs, Trilinear regFssion equation and Multi linear regression equatioa have been
extEnrirrely used dtE to some advantages, i.e. Gpid data Eocessing rc.
lat€d to the concentrations and absorbance values of compounds
whkh hat/e spectral interferenct [14] Futhemore, minimize the efiors
of c.libration mod€l by measuring the absodance of the zero order
sp€ctra at various DoinB withitl the selected wavelength range. It
gives satisfactory rcsolution for multicomponent {Atems and eliminates the int€rference problems. Multivariatecalibrationspedophote
metric melhods werc found to incrcase the selectivity and sensitivity by
applying the mathe.rEtical algorithrns rnethodoloBr Il5l Hence, th6e
methods are a power full technique for dle quentitative analysis of
thes€ tablet formulations and laboratory prepaEd mixture.
Varlous methodr have be€n adopted for estimaalon of Paracetamol
and its combinations in pharmaceuticals dosage form and biological

fluids, which includes fluorimetry [16], colorimetry
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Optimization of RP-HPLC Method for Simultaneous
Estimation of Lamiuudine and Raltegravir in Binary
Itlixture by Using Design of Experiment
Veena D. Singh
Pt Ravishankar Shukla University, INDIA
Sanjay J. Dahanval
Pt Ravishankar Shukla University, INOIA
Received 26 May 2016 . Revii€d 20 July 20't 6 . Accepted 25 July 2O1G

ABSTRACT

A

simple, sensitive, cost effective and robust Rp-HpLC method for the simultaneous
estimation of the Lamivudine (LAM) and Raltegravir (ML) in laboratory prepared binary
mixture was developed, optimized and validated. Separation was achiwed on phenomenex
C18 column (150 X 4.6 mm id, 5F particle size) and mobile phase was composed of 75%
methanol: 15% Acetonitril: 10 % (O.O5mM) phosphate buffer (at pH 3.0), with flow rate 1.2
ml/min at 254nm. Developed method was optimized by using Box Behnken Design (BBD)
in response surface methodology (RSM). The independent variables such as the
concentration of methanol, pH in mobile phase and flow rate were selected for the
optimization and Retention time (Rt) were used as responses for both drugs. Derringe/s
desirability function was used to concunendy optimize the selected responses. The LOD
and LOQ were fiound to be 1.04 and 3.18 ggl mL for LAM and 0.36 and 1.O8pg/mL of RAL.
The percentage re€overies were found to be less than 2% for l-AM and RAL. Retention time
of LAM and RAL was 3.'1310.07 a nd 7 .27 tO.O1 minutes respectively.
Concluslon: The developed and optimized method was fully validated. The validated
method further can be potentially used for estimation of these drugs in combined dosage
form.
Ketmords: response surface methodology. box behnken design, Rp-HpLC, lamiwdine,
raltegravir

INTRODUCTION
Lamivudine pAM) is chemically (2R, cis)4-amino-1-(2-hydroxymethyl-1, 3-oxathiolan-lyl)(f f!-pyrimidin-Z-one. It is an HIV-1 nucleoside analogue reverse transcriptase inhibitor
[1, 2].
Similarly, Raltegravir (RAL) is chemically N-[(4-Fluorophenyl) methyl]-1,6dihydro-5hydrory-1-methyl-2[1-methyl-1-[ [ (5-methyl-1,3,4-oxadiazol-2-yl) carbonyl ] amino I ethyl l5-oxo-4 pyrimidine carboxamide mono potassium salt. It is a human immunodeficiency virus
(FIIV) integrase strand transfer inhibitor [1, 2]. The chemical skucture of LAM and RAL were
shown in Figure 1.
@ Authors. Terms and conditions of Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 lnternational (CC By 4.0) apply.
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Indolyllyrazoline and their Evaluation
of anti-infl ammatory Activity

Synthesis and Characterization of
rs_i-

.tDcpn.

Mfurkhi Sbroft', Dr. S. J. DsharTal2, yashwant Swarnakal

ofPharmaceutical Sciences, Unarakhand Technical University, Deheradur. (U.K.)
'University lnstitut€ of Phanracy, Pt. Rsyishankar Shukls University, Raipur (C.G.)
'Shri Shanlaracharya lastitutc of Phamraceutical Sciaces, Bhilai (C.C.)
Author E-mail:

ABSTRACT:

Itr the ples€nt wort, ten novel 3{4,5{ihydrc-3{naphthalen-l-yl} Nr-substituted -pyrazol-5-yl}lH-indole
U,la,lb.le,2l aod 3{4,5dhydro-.3{pyridin-3-yl}N1-substituted-pyrazol-5-yl)-lH-indole [5,58,5b,5e.6] werc

synthesized by condensation between substituted pyrazolirc and substitut€d hydrazine in the prescoce ofglacial
acetic acid. The slmthesized cootpoulds werE evalustcd for their arti-inflammatory activity usitrg canageenaninduced paw oederna method and compar€d to the well known NSAID indomcthacin as a standard drug. The
entire syDthesized compoulds were characterized by elemental analysis, IR" lH NMR and mass spectoscopy.

I(EYWORDS: Anti-inflammatory activity,

CarageensD induced paw oedema method, indole, pyrrzoling

iodolyl pyrazolhe.

I.INTRODUCTION:
Chalcon€s werc synthesized by re{cting aryl aldehyde
by the diverse biological activities of with aryl ketone by applying claisen schimdt methodr.

Encouraged

pyr-azoline conrpounds, we had desided to prcpare a ttew
series of2- pyrazoline derivatives, having different kinds

The derivatives were confirmed by determining melting

point, TLC, Elemental analysis and by performiog

of heteroc),clic moieties fi.lsed on it. 2-prazoline is spechal studiss.
Foved to b€ a 'Multiactivity Ritrg'. This I'ill provide us
good series of pharoacologically active indole and The aforementioned numerous pharmacological
pyidine firsed to pyrazoline. NSAIDS is continue to b€ a activities of 2-pyrazoline proEptcd us to study the in
group of choice for rescarchers due to its wide vivo anti inflsmmstory activities of soEc i[portant
pharnacological usc and grestrr life expectsnsy ,it is not indolyl pyrazoline with differ€nt aromatic grorps.
surprising thst the dcvclopEeot of newer NSAIDS
continue to be in rapid pace.
sbstrsct:
Groopr

In the view of the vadous activitiB r€ported for

the
compound possessing pyrazotine moiety. In the present
shrdy we attenpte.d io synthesize pyrazoline along with
other heteroc),clic rings such as indole, naphthyl and

pyridiny', frlscd

to forE
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Glimpses of Ethnopharmacological Approaches to Treat Acne
Sumrn Shrivrstrvr, Rrkesh Tirkey, Adecp Kulur, Rriendre Jrngdg Sanjey J. Dahanrel'

U

versity Itrstitute ofPharmacy, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur, Chhanisgart,492010
Author E-mail:

ABSTRACT!
Skin ailments are thc commonest problern in the world. Mainly, all cultures in the world have believcd that to use
medicinal pl8lts for stin diseascs. Acne vulgaris is developed by aboormaliti€s in sebum. it is one ofthe considerable
problem amog skin diseas€s. Its clinicsl manifestatioDs involve both itrIl,mnrrory (p8pUleq pushtles, and nodules)

and non-ioflsom8tory (comedones, open and closed) lesions. Some

of the

enviromental microbcs such

a$

qcne ond stqphylococcus epidermdis, tsiggers the signs of the acne wlgaris. This qpe of skin
disorder is mostly found itr sdolGc€nts bul also occur in all age group. Almost 95% ofworldwide poputati; sffected
Aom acnc wlgEris in their tife timc. Thc main objectivc of this reviow is to compilc extraustive literature 8nd
pharmacological aspects of ptants used for lhe tsoahnent of scne that has been found to be very safe and elfective.
Plants have becn selected possess activc phytochcEical canstituents and have therapeutically siguificmt value.

ry:ptgnibocteriu

KEYI

ORDS: Affe vulgaris, Herbsl tr€aheo!

Propioar'Da

cteium aae.s, Whylococcts epidermidb.

l.INTRODUCTION:

@__.
n $Lsi
Fry

The largcst organ of the hwnan body is skin. The skin
prctects us from the exterual environment and helps us
to rcgulate the body teEpsrsture. It allou,s the s€Dsstion

of touch, w8Imth, and cool. Most of the skin diseascs
arise Aom thc loyers of the skin, Skin contains Nmbsr
ofcells and tissues and it is dividcd into Orce main la),Ers
such as epidermis, dermis" and hpodermis. The

epidcruis is the out€r most layer of the skin and it
providcs a water proofbarrier and makes orll skin tone.
Tbe dermis is undemeath the cpidermis, and it contaios
connective tissues, hair follicles, and sweat glands. And
the hypodermis is made up of connective tissue and fat.
The size and colour ofthe skio diffen tom individual to
itrdividual. The skin plays aD import&t role in overall
firnction ofthc body I, FigurE I r€prcscntcd the normally
occuning skitr dise€s€s.
Received on I1,06.2017
OA&V PublioatioDr a[ righr
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.

Numbes of hfectious agents are responsible for skin

diseases2. Acne is the most common chronic
inflammatory skin discascs of thg pilosebacaoua units 3.
Ia is believed that it is the most common diseas€s ofthe
skin '. Apprcximatcly 95% peoplc in thc world suffer
from acoe vulgaris in th€ir lifetime 5. Papules, pusirlcs,
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ABSTRACT

t6
87

Rheumatoid anhrilis (RA) is an autoimilEne dise.se o(urring in larger popularion, characterized by
syDovial inflammation followeC.try.Cestru(tion otjoint. Major conGm€d f.ctor for ceuse ofRA has been
related to oxidative sEess dqa'io eN&pnmenral toxiciry and immune imbal.nce. Rerctiv€ ox)Een sp€cies
(ROS) generired ftom macr@ha8ts c{immunes series of oxidation at cellular and genetic tevet and teads
to gen€ration of inflammatory cthl.ines for provoking inflammation in RA. Superoxide dismrtase (SOD)
and catalase (CAT) are qtppcd to b€ poienti.l antioxidant enztmes to s(avang€ frlr radicals. How6/er,
rnany clinical studies rqrt red{i€d potency of €nzym. due ro lack of iB trrgcting effiEacy- Therefore,
the aim of the work involves rkeloprn€nt ofnanomarrix mimiding is.rt l.sc ov.r which folrte-link€d
suFro)dd€ dismutts!{SoD) was .dsorbed lor. ma(ophage t.rgeting. The d€rr€lop€d formulation was
optimized. characterized {or morphologi.al srudirs, en4me loading Emci€ncy. protein activiry .nd
in vitro drug rdtiar.. Quantification of inrerleukin 6 (lL-6) was performed try indirect enzyme linked
immunosboreiit assay (EllSA) over macrophrge cell lines to detemine in vino tr€arment efficacy. lt is
concluded thatlfte.pr€pared system can act as enzyme rEs€rvoir ro deliver acid labit€ enzlmes in
controlled,r6rm to eficiently Eeet RA.
.: . .t6 2018 American Pharmacists Arso(i.rion". Pubhshed by Elsevier tnc Atl nghrs res€rved.
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lntrodl,dion

inrerleukin (lL) TNF-d from macrophages. The regutated TNF-d

hll::
bindinfi;;
!rjii
dinu(leotidfi;;
it ;;;
attracts lymphocyte cells and releasrs matrix metallopmteinase, ,;;
causinS degradation of cartilage and maintains antrrinc jji
cruses phosphorylahon of kinase.r inhibitor.nd promotes
of NF-KB to proinflammatory promoring sites. Although it promotes
generation of Its. proreases and nicotinamide adenine
phosphotase oxidase. which further atg.avates oxidative burst.

Worldwide, rheumatoid a.thritis (RA) is tre foremost medical.
social. and economic problem and is the lediri! cause of hospiializition, Currently, no clini(al intervettions aE present that could
cure RA completely, and its treatment ls b$ad only on palliative
measures. In RA oxidative stress platE Central role by generating
free radicals c.usint lipid perodlation tnd protein metabolism,
which .lters whole conforma8)n of jqint matrix,r-r Pathophysiology of RA is slighrly complex rrdth lrnknown genesis. Numerous
sNdies revealed the decrea&'d(piiission of antioxidant enzymes
as compared with accunx{atidi,Of fiee radicals at inflammatory
sites as . major cause of this'ii{oimmune disorder A highly rea.-

condition.a's

In

general. superoxide anion generated

is

tive radiol ion causes eiidati\i destruction at cellular end mole€ular level and leads to ftiniUne reaction causing RA. Reactive
oxygen sp€cies (ROS) too stimulates rclease of inllammarory
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converted

hydrogen peroxide in the presence of antioxidant enzlrme superoxide dismutase (SOD), these peroxide molec]]les break down
nontoxic molecules ofwaterand ory8en in the presence otcatalas€
t
enzyme.6 The lack of rhese enzymatic activities leads to imbalance
and results into various disorders. Therefore, proporeO *ort<
volves development and characterization of folate,conjugated SOD.
adsorbed over cellobiose'co.ted polyprcp! ene sulphide-tailorcd
nanomalrix syslem for mitigating oxidative stress in RA.3
present study will be directed at the root cause of the disease rather
than slmptomatic relief for RA. Nanomatrix designed by the use
polymer propylene sulphide possesses caialase mimicking property to convert peroxide molecules into nontoxic molecules. Thus,
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Fabrication, optimization and characterization of Triamcinolone
acetonide loaded nanostructured lipid carriers for topical treatment of
psoriasis: Application of Box Behnken design, in vitro and ex vivo
studies
Madhulika Pradhan ', b, Deependra Singh ", Manju Rawat Singh
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Psoriasis isa highly inflamed, chronic, autoimmune skin d isorder atrecting 2_5* of
rhe world population_
Complete cure for psoriasis is still lacking and there remains a substantial challenge
for world he.lth
systems to explore a new drug moiety or delivery system which could safely
and efrectively maoage
psonasis without compromising patient compliance. present work
was aimed to develop, optimize and
investigate the potential of nanostructured liprd cariers (NLC) for secure and efncient
delivery of
Triamcinolone acetontde (TA). TA loaded Nt,cs were effectryely fabricated by modified microemulsion
method aod examined for particle size, zeta potential, polydispersity index, jrug entrapment
emcienry
drug loading, transmission electron microscopy, X ray dillraction and DiFerential scannin8
calorimetry
srudy. Release study demonstrared pmronged rA release fiom NLCS followi,s Higuchi
relerse kinetics
with r":0.995, while pureTA suspension showed quickerdrug release obeyin;
ord€r kioetics with
Rz value of0.993. ln yitro skin distribution studies demonstrated the presencJof
significant quantity of
TA on rhe epidermis when treated with rA roaded NLcs suspension. Adverse sid;effects
rinked with
systemic €xposure might be removed by serective drug accumuration in the
epidermis. concrusively TA
loaded NLCS might be a efficient (arrier for efFective management ofpsoriasrs.
@ 2017 Elsevier B-V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Psoriasis is a T cell mediated autoimmune disorder character_
ized by inflammatory, red, scaly patches that constantly shack its
scale due to over growth of epithelial cells lll. Unpredictable re_
missioN and reveEions take place in psoriasis for lifetime which
makes the condition of psoriasis patient very pity- The condition
gets pathetic day by day thereby influencing the manner a patient
viewhimself and the mannerhe is observed by others. Furthermore
pain, distress, physical discomfort and psychological distress are
also key hurdles faced by patients suffering from psoriasis
[2].
The treatment option for psoriasis varies depending on the
extent and stemness of diseases. However, topical medications
remain the bastion of psoriasis treatment. Among topical
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medicaiions, cofticosferoids are recurrently used worldwide for
effectual management of psoriasis- Conventional formulations
including sprays, powders, lotions, solutions, emollient creams,
ointments, gels, creams, medicated tapes etc are accessible for

psoriasis treatment. But serious cutaneous and systemicside effects
associated with corticosteroids have limited their use though they
still stay the most effective drug {31.
hck of safe and emcient management of psoriasis using con_
ventional approach has directed to develop and implement novel

approach for psoriasis treatment resulting into more convenient,
acceptable and suitable treatment. Nano structured lipid carriers
(NLG) are the new invention oflipid nanoparticle gaining gigantic
aftention as novel colloidal carriers for topical drug delivery. NLCS
are comprised ofsolid matrix surrounding liquid lipid inside which
the drug is difr$ed [4,5]. Negative aspect linked with solid lipid
nanoparticles such as modincation of drug release, inadequate drug
loading capacity and drug liberation while srorage condition mighi
be avoided by using this new generation lipid carrier
[6,7].
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oxl*en species (ROS) ."'""r"d

Both Supero,(ide Dismui:se (soD) and s,€rr.tiopeptiaas.
"r

Ofii'ri."'[

i"rofrl
in ,r"",i"g in_
-respectivety.
flamm.rory diseases specificafiy Ra by s€aventing ROS 1Sfr1a.e
and ,i,itig"tiU f"ii_irl'u",
But.
beint prorein rhese exhibit (enain srabiliry issues ctintca,y, m
tfre-prese-ni,*lv,'#ai si,
soo *.r"
individuatty conjuSired with fotic acid ro;.get ..tr","a
"ra
i,".ropfrjr"i .quipp-j i, ior"gu,",*
,ot"a.
receptor during inflammitory srage. The experimens proved
e6cie-nt con;ugauon ofi;ic acia wittr bottr
the enAmes and enhanced uotake of .oniuSated. e_yrn..
UV
y.
homising resutts obrrined demonstr.te
potcncy aia
".,iri
conjug{ed
"nt
enzlmes in futuae to treet RA and nufterd.ls related
"ncuaautoi;mun€ diso,t"ri,
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Rheumatoid disorders are distinct with over production and
rccumulation of free Edicals. Oxidative stress liads to various
forms of inflammatory disorders among which arthritis is
most
common. Reactive oxlgen species (ROS) produced from macro_
phages play a central role in causing this autoimmune
disorder
known as-rhelrnatoid arthritis I I l. Reactive oxygen specie, generally provoke the series of oxidarion at cellulr. t*it. ml
fre€ radicals higger releas€ of various inn..rnrto.y lnt
".cr"ionif
it.ufinr,
qrtokioes, chemokines, tumor necrosis factors and mediates
signii
tr.ansductior and transciprion prthwa!6 as NF-rB, SIAT3. HIF:I;
Nrf2.and alterations in the expression of specific mR}.l,ts causinj
autoimmure disorders [2,3]. The supplemenB of narural defeni
mechanism such as antioxidant enzymes and anti-inflammatory
eElmes like s()D and STp reduce oddative stress by scavengini
reactive oxidanr molecrlles and naturally treat pain -respeaiielf
The- SOD hes the potency to supprcss ROS production
frorn ."i_
rophages and is being considered for reatment of arthritis
rnd
other autoimmune disorders. On the other hand. Sfp, posress",
antiinflammatoy, proteolytjc and pain relieving propirty
wtrictr
collectively benents patient from various disordeis iuctr

'
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wornd healing etc [4,51. But, major challenges associated with
the
delivery ofSOD and STp are their rapid renil clearance due
to low

molecularrveight, stability and pharmacokinetic issues leading
m
short half life and inemcient delivery otdrug
l6l.
Thus to overcome these disadvaniages, approach has
been made

to target these ftadle molecules at site of action. Biologically
it his
been.demonstrated that there is up regulation of fohte-g
recepton
l,/.81in condition ofoxidative stress induced disorders like arth tis.
scleroderma, colitis. crohn's and pulmooary fibrosis 8
|
i. Ihus, based
on thts substantiation, conjugation of SOD and SIp Gth
folic acid
wa.s designed potentially to tarEet these en4mes
to activated
macnophages and enhance their efficacy in treating inflammatory
dise- ases. Folate can be readily conjugaH with
5O6 and STp witi
hrgh emciency with no effed on the activity of thes€
mzymes I9l. lt
was also-demonstrated by lre et a.l. that corjug"tio, oi tolate
en_
hances the ability of antioaidant en4mes SOD and Catalase
to
scavenge_Ros produced by activated macrophages.
Based

on this
individually tested one antioxiaanl
ena one
anti-inflammatory enzlme for their emcacy in t "rzy-e
.riof tf,.i,
tivity and
.locatization during inflamed siiuation so flrat ;;d;"i_
check can be made on inflammation and oxia"tiv" .ner..
Clnciu_
sively numerous applications can be anticipatea in nrture
Uy tai<ing
both the antioxidant and anti-inflammatory enzymes togethe;
depending on situation of oxidativ€ stress and- inllamriatory
lDrpoth_esis, we

conditions.
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Role of enzymatic free radical scavengers in management of
stress in autoimmune disorders
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Autoimmune disorders are distinct with over ploduction and accumulation of free radicals due to its
undisclosedgenesis. The cause ofnrmerous disorders ascancer, arthritis, psoriasis, diabetes, alzheimer's,
cardiovas(ular disease, Parkinson's, respiratory distress $mdrome. colitis. crohn s, pulmonary fibrosis,
obesity and ageing have been assoctated with immune dysfunction and oxidative stress. ln an oxidadve
stress, reactive oxygen species generally provoke the series of oxtdation at cellular level. The buildup
of free radicals in tum triggers vaflous inflammatory cells causing release o[ various inflammatory
interleukins, c]4okines. chemokines, and tumor necrosis factoE which mediate signal transduction and
transcription pathwatE as nu(lear factor- kappa B (NF-kB), signal transducerend ectiv:tor of transcrip_
tion 3 (STAT3 ). hypoxia-inducible factor-1 (HIF-Io)and nu(lear facror-erfhroid 2-related tacror (Nrf2).
The imbalance could only be combar by supplementint natural defensive antioxidant enzymes such as
superoxid€ dismutaseand catalase.The emciencyoItheseenzlmes irenhancedbyuseofcolloidal carriers
which rnclude cellular carriers. vesicularand particulatesystems like erythrocytes, leukocltes. platelets!
liposom€s, transferosomes, solid lipid nanoparticles, microspheres. emulsions. Thus this review pro_
vides a platform for understanding importance ofantioxidant enzymes and its therapeutic applications
in rreatment ofva'ious autoimmune
,o 2017 Elsevier B.v. Arr rights reserved.
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ABSTRACT; Rheumakrid anhritis (RA) is an auroimmune disrrder disringuishcd by syno_
vial intlammation followed by dcsrrucuon of.joint. The pathogenesis of anhritis involves
immune imbalance of thc endogenous system. Causative l.actors ihclude imnlu e imbalance,
oxidative stress, genetics. and en\'ironntent. Conlinued effort has becn made to trcat RA via
chemical. enzvmatic. genetic. and hormonal approaches. RA hirs been reported
more in the
aged and in $'omen. Afthritis necessiratcs lifelong adhinistration of drugi ro
maintain qual_
ity oflitb. Thc major challenges ofrealmcnt arc the sidc ctlecrs associatcd *.ith thcsc
drugs.

Nol'el appruaches and targets havc been explored as altemative measures to reliele paln
in
RA sufercrs. CustomaD, trcattnc[t stmtcgics havc limitcd therapcutic capabiliry uhh
cpisodes

of

associated side ellects. '[hus. rcvolutionar], advanocs in novel RA.targeted
drug delivery

straregies are nceded tbr emcient therapies and to meet $e demafid rbr
he;Erent. The cu.rcnt
review summarizes lhe paihogenesis ol RA, its causative factors- a.nd therapeutic
approaches.
These approaches are discussed with rcgard to mode of action, pharmacokinetics.
markered
products. side efllcrs ol individual RA drugs. recent devclopments, modifications
in the deliv_
ery oflarious drugs thaough targetcd ligands. novel drug carriers as vesicular, paniculate.
self

asscmblcd. cellulfi. ceramic systcms. and tirtu.c prospccts.

KEY IVORDS: autoimmune disease. rhcumatoid arthritis. palhogcresis. cni?,ma(ic
therup).,
novcl targctcd systenl

INTRODUCTION
The. term rheumatoid arthritis

(RA) was first coined in r859 by Sir Alfted Baring Garrod.rRheumatoid arthritis is characterized as a chronic inflammatory disorder inv-olving
multiple joints. Joints colreclively comprise diffbrent types ofconnective tissue,
articurai

cartilage, Iigamenls, and joint capsule.'2 The onset ofRA involves multifaceted
interactions
befween immune disarray, oxidative stress. genetic, and environmental
facton. Oxidative stress disorder and altered immune responses are considered important causative
ele_
ments of RA. oxidative stress causes danrage aT celrurar and morecuiar
levers and triggers
inflammation and promotes the infirtration ofcers. Antigen-presenting cels
are activated
(dendrite cells) wirh major hisrocompatibirity cornprexei oftype
I ani IL Mature B cefls
express vascurar celr adhesion morecure-r/cruster designation (cD)-106
and differentiate
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ABSTRACT
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is an autoimmune disorder distinct with series of comptex
change with un_
known genesis' constant efiort has been made to treat RA through veried form oi bioactives invorvinS
drugs, biologict enzymes. genetic and hormones. Thus advancemint in therapy involved
introduction of
tar8eted approaches and formulation ofnovel carters for efncient therapy. Cur;enr
review is an attempt
to conremplate RA in terms of pathogenesis, causative factors, targetJ approaches, delivery
of druls
rhrough targeted ligands, nover carte* as vesicurar, paniculate. self assembled. cellurar
and ceramic
sys(erns. verious polymeric components, drugs, biologicar morecures courd be tairored
directry or indirectly-to target cells, bone site (hydoxy:ppatite), and mrcrophage cells to treat RA
The addition.l benent
or cellular carriers rike erythrocltes and rymphoqrtes celrs wa-nant rikerihoods
for d€rivery of p€ptides
and recombinant proteins etrectively.
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Rheumaroid arthritis (RA) has been grouped

autoimmune disorder

of multiple joints which

into systemic
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INFLUENCE OF SELECTED VARIABLES ON FABRICATTON OF MUPIROCIN
LOADED PLGA NANOCARRIERS
ABSTRACT
Aim of the study was to develop PLGA nanoparticles (pLGA-Np) ol mupirocin (Mp) and to study the
effect of independent variables in order to optimize the tormulation for eftective delivery. Drug loadod
PLGA'NR were successlully prepared by nanoprecipitation method and characterized by mean particl€
siz€, zeta potential, entrapment efficiency, drug loading, drug r6lease, TEM, and DSC study. lnd€pendent
variables like drug-polymer ratio, surractant concentsation, and stining speed showed significant effect on
the dependent variablBs like particle size, entrapment etficiency and drug loading. The ANovA results

showed that s€lected independent variables had a signilicant etfect on the pr€paration of mupirocin
loaded PLGA-NP.

Ksy,t rord!: Mupirocin, PLGA nanoparticles, Response
surlace mothodology

INTRODUCT]ON
Nanoparticulate carrier syslems (e.g. polymeric
nanoparticle, lipid nanoparticles and liposomes) have
racently b6en undet consideration tor topical dru g delivery
on wound space, because they otfer the possibility
ol nlodulating drug release in sustained manner, by

,acilitating its transport, localization and controlled
delivery ol drugs on wound space to prevenl inlections
by intracellular pathogens of MRSA (methicillin resistant
staphylococcris aureus), thus becoming attractive vehicles
for lhe treatmenl ol inlected burn woundl

optimization, and evalualion o, mupirocin loaded pLGA
nanoparlicles. ln this study, a l7-run, 3-factor, 3-levelBoxBehnken design was employed to construcl polynomial
models lor the optimization process. This design was
suitable tor investigating the quadratic response surface
and tor constructing a second order polynomial model

using Design-Expert sottware (Trial Version 10.0.1,
Stat-Ease). Factors evaluated in this study were the
drug-polymer ratio (Xl ), concentration ol surfactant ()e)
and the stirring speed ()€) as the independent variables
which were represented by-.1, O and +1, analogoustothe
low, middle, and high values respectively as dJscribed in
Table 1. The sludied dependent responses wete panicle

tytl, entrapment stficiency
-"!"
(DL
(Y3) as described
'/.)

().2), and drug toading

in Table t.

Biodegradable polymers like PLGA are widelystudied

lor lhe development ol various nanoparticulate carrier
systems fortopical and wound healingapplications. PLGA
based nanoparticles may present exlensive opportunities
for exploration o, new ways lot sustained and conlrolled

local release of loaded drugs due to lheir potential
to promote wound healing activity like angiogenesis,
reepithelization and granulation tissue formationr.
Mupirocin is a hydrophobictopical antibiotic chemically
derived from pseudomonic acid with short half-lite ol 1$
25 minutes. lt acls as bacterialprotein synthesis inhibitor
mainly against Gram-positive and some Gram-negative

bacteria and specially used for the treatment of MRSA
infected bum wound. lt is slowly metabolized by the skih
to antimicrobially inactive melabolite monic acid controllin g

the release ol drug with improved etticacy of formulation
and decreased lrequency of applicationsr.
ln the ptssentstudy, we aimedto develop PLGAbased
nanoparticulate syslem ,or controlled delivery o, mupirocin
in the alkaline environment (pH 6.5-8.5) ol infected bum

wound5,6.

This investigation consisted of preparation,

MATERIALS AND METHOD

Materials
Mupirocin calcium, polwinyl alcohol (pVA) and
acetonewere purchased lrom HiMedia h/t. Ltd., Mumbai,
lndia. PLGA (ratio 50:50) was kindty supplied by Evonik,
degassa, Mumbai, lndia. Bacittus subtilb (MTCC 441),
Mothicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA, ATCC 25920),

Escheichia coll (ATCC 25922) and pseudomonas
aerugin$a (ATCC 27953) were obtainedtrom Centerror
Microbiology and Biotechnology Research and Training
lnstiMe, Bhopal (M.P.). The dial)rsis membrane (Moleculai
weighl cut otl 10,000 Da) was purchased lrom HiMedia
Laboratories (lndia). purified waterftom ultra-pure water
system (Synergy UV water puririer system, lndia) was
used throughout the study. Other chemicals used werc
of anaMcal grade.

ilothod o, preparation
Mupirocin loaded PLGA nanoparticleswer6 prepared
.by modified
nanoprecipitation

method. Briefly, mupirocin
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OaiT., HuangY.Y., SharmaS. K., HashmiJ.T', Kurup D.B.
and Hamblin M.R.: Topical antimicrobials for bum wound
infections, Bocent Pat. Antl4.ncer Drug Dlscov.2010,

month with no remarkable changes in % EE ot drug and
the particle size ol optimized lormulation (NP6). The drug
release behaviorf rom the PLGA nanoparticles exhibited a
biphasic pattern with the burst release at the initial stage
and sustained release subsequently (Fig 1C).

s (2].-. 12+151.
Tsukada K., Tokunaga K., lwama T. and Mishima Y.:
The pH cianges of pressure ulc€rs relaied to the healing
process of wouhds, Wounds. 1992, 4(1): 1&20.
Wilson M., H€nry M., Quill R. and Byme P.: Tho pH of
varicose ulc6] sudaces and ils lelationship to h€aling,
vAsA. 1979, 8, 33+42.

CONCLUSION
The optimized fomulation selected was 1:2 (drug:
polymel) concenlralion, 1 o/" surf actant concentration and
3oOO RPM stirring speed and observed responses were
closed to the predicted value lorthe oPtimized lormulation'
The size ol nanoparticle and the loading ol drug in canier

7.

Yadav K.S. and Sawant K.K.: Modilied nanoprecipitation
method tor preparalion of cytarabineloaded PLGA
nanoparlicles, AAPS Phtrm.Scl.Tech. 2010, 11, 1456-

were highly dependent on the ratio of drug-polymer'

1465.

surlactant concentration and stining speed
The encouraging rssults obtained in this study could
propose this system lor future rh vivo studies, especially

Jose S., Juna 8.C., Cinu T.A., Jyoti H. and Aleykutty N.A.:
Carboplalin loaded Surlace modif ied PLGA nanoparlicles:
Optimization, characterization, and in vivo blain targeting
studies, Coll. Surt. B. Bldntadac!3. 2016, 142, 307-

ior .Ielivery ol other antibiotic, useful in treatment ol

314.

various wounds.

Amrutiya N., Bajai A. and Madan M': Development of
Microspongos tor Topical Oelivery of Mupirocih, AAPS
Pharm. Sd. Tecfi. 2009, 10, 402-409.
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ABSTRACT
Recent episode of coronovirus (sARs-cov-2) was

fi.st onnounced ll'om wuhan, china in lote 2019, 16 contuminotlon
ptolilerotq oround the world swiftly with a reJofihist patfum tov)ords mottaliOt of r6idenB. Repr5endng a potentiol
dqnger ta living beings, sARs-cov-z spread fiam onimol to-human and then to generol wulace with monif(I,udons
mnging fron mild b severe sick conditions and consequenw numerous deoths, ofrfining tu o meosur5 lor proclalming

covlD-lg

a pandemic The disease shows a reformist pottem in $mptonolw, gow lron nild to serious pne,tmonloe
to rcspiratory and fiulti-visceral Joilure that fiequentbt shora)s potem to deoth of patiens vrith comorbidiq wlthln a
shott peiod of time Escolotd reseorch endeavors on voious Ntts of this humon micrcbe ore in ptugt,I,s ac',ss the
globe towards clarifuing iml fionsmission coursr ond the mechqnisms emplqed tD overcome host delqrse t6potr;rs.
With colossal infective potentiol, clinicol examinations ore being done enthusiosticau to cregte compelling diognostics
and rcmedial mediotions including repurposw ontiviral mdicines dnil voccine developmenL In this contq' we deplct
the structurol conlgurotion of SARSCoV-2 geno e; iB pothqa ciq, tronsmission; and we sum up rbk orymXal and
opproochd opplied in praenting infection Lastly, we talk obout signilcant para. or the improvemqt of .liagnosdc
prob6 ond restorotive countemeosurB hat can p06sibbt help in controlling th; COWD-19
Fndenic
Nqt words: Pandehic, viral transnission, pathogenicity, v-accine, preventive measurEs, diagnostic probe.
Received 08.12.2020

Revised 11.01.2021

Accepted 15.01.2021

INTRODUCTION
Pandemics of various infectious diseases with millions dying have been recorded in the history for the
past several centuries. The most well known in the history have been pandemic due to plague in Asia and
several pandemics of influenza that killed millions of people.
The pandemics continued in the

[1-2]
current millennium too, and covlD-19 is the latestand cerlzinly not r-he last pandemic. covlD-lg
pandemic erupted in tre wuhan city of People's Republic of china in December 20i9. The virus is being
identified as a new coronavirus by chinese officials [3]; which was later denoted ,s seu"r. ,.ute
respiratory sSmdrome [sARs)-cov-z by the International committee on Taxonomy of Vinrses. [4] The
WHO also named the disease due to this virus as COVID-19. [5]
DESCRIPTION OF COVID. 19 VIRUS

covlD-19s a P-coronavirus belonging to the family of coronoviridqe. [6] lt is a zoonoric disease and was
firsdy identified in1965 (Hcov-229E). Thereafter two outbreak of same pot€ncies were occurrrd - in

2003 and 2012, respectively (SARS-CoV and MERSCoV). [7-B]
COVID-19 is a RNA type virus. According to the Phylogenetic studies, it is possible that the actual s-rrspect
of SARS{oV.2 is anotler unidentified host instead of bats, which was possibly being sold at Wuhan
seafood market before dre outbreak. [9] However bat-SL-Co\rZC45 and bat-SL-CoVZXC21 genomic
sequences are 89c)6 similar, there is a doubt regarding its direct ancestors. [].Ol
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INTRODUCTION

elminthic diseases now a day is the major health
related concern in all over the world. They affect a
large human population in endemic areas and
hence crn cause life threatening issues. WHO reponed
that a big number of people around the world suffer from
parasitic worm infectionsr. Worms like pinworms, round
worms and tapeworms are common parasites which
infected the human body parts and responsible for
Helminthiasis disease. These worms often reside in gastro
intestinal tract as well as target the liver and other organs
of human body. Helminth eggs are excreted by infected

humans through

their faeces and these eggs

can

contaminate the soil'I. Orugsthat completely killor remove
the infesting worms are termed as anthelmintic drugs.

Unfortunately some common side effects like nausea,
vomitin& abdominal pain, hair loss, fall in blood pressure
decreased, sedation, fever, and body ache are associated
with the popular drugs which are available to target these
worms3. Considerlng the above problems, it is required do
identifo new alternative therapies for this helminthes.
Plant based herbal treatment will be surely beneficial in

this area. Therefore, herbal plant extract based
anthelmintic drug development was focused in this
research work.
Plants are used by mankind as herbal remedies for several
diseases from ancient times. ln lndia Ayurveda, Unani and
Sldha systems of medicines are broadly used to treat and

of many diseases. Sororulll melongeno was
significantly used as an effectlve therapy against various
curing

human diseases conditionr from
"Melongene'

is

the

centuries.
the common name ofthis plant. ln most of

ec.ryrthr prot <t d.

the regions ofAsia, it is called brinial. ln America, AustGlia
and Canada it is known as "eggplant". ln Brttaln and
sometimes in Gnada it is called "aubergine'4. The fruit of
this plant is very popular in lndia for used as vegetable.
Solonum melongeno exhibits many traditional uses and
also reported for showing various potent pharmacological
actionss. Recently the insecticidal eaaivity of Solooum
melongeno is reported, which is of treat importance.
Ethanolic extract of Soronum melongeno leal showed very
prominent insecticidal activity against Sitophylus oryzoe,
Carpenter ant Pantry weevil larvae6.
MATERIAIS AND METHODS

Plant material

The fresh leaves of Solonum melongeno were procured
from the rural agricultural land area of Chhattisaarh, lndia
and were authenticated.
Prcparation of extract
Leaves of Solorum melongeno were dried in shade and
coarsely powdered. Then this powder was subiected to
Soxhlet extraction by water and ethanol using as a solvent
for 72 hrs. The extracts were then subjected to dlstillation
for removing the solvent and then the concentGted mass
was dried on water bath for further evaporation.

Dru$ and chemlcals
The XOD (xanthine oxidae), NBT (nitro blue tetrazolium),
SOD (superoxide dismutase) were purchased from Sigma
Chemical Company, Albendazole (Alkem Laboratorles Ltd.)
and rest of all chemicals used in the study are of analytical
grade,

lhternotionol lourool o, phodhoceuticol Sciences Revtew ond Reseorah
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there ie potential for hydrogen bond disruption leading to

INTRODUCTION

Pharmaceutical coaystals have been prcpared with the goal

of

improving the physicochemical, m.chanical, and/or biophar,
maceutical properties of active pharmaceutical ingredients

(APl).]-t This

approach is of particular interest fo; dass II
and class IV drugs in the Biopharmaceutiel Clarsification
System-' For erample, dle bioav-ailability of a d,anazol-vanillin
cocrystal, was about an order of magnitude higher than that of
danazol." The cocrystal st ategy has advanced from an early
development option (support preclinical studies) to marketed
drug products, for example, Entr6to (valsartan-sacubitril) by
Novartis6 and Suglat (iproglifozin-r--proline) by Astellas

Phama-7

In additioq an ertugtidozin-L-p)'roglutamic

acid

cocrystal formulation by Pfzer is under late stage developmenLs I'here have been enorrnous advancemens in the design,
synthes$ and cha-recterization of pharrnaceutiel cocrystals.
However, two important areas remain latgely unaddressed:
large-sole synthesis of cocrystalsnro and their formulation into
dosage forms. Since cocr,,st ls are typicaly sustained by
hydrogen bonds, in the presence of competing ercipients,

I

ACS

publications

@

2oi7 ameri..n chsnior screry

dissociation.

In order to develop a cocrystal into a pharmaceutical dosage
form (for erample, tables), lt is necessary to assess cocrystal
stability under three conditions: (i) "as is", (ii) in the presence

of excipieDts or eddiuves, and (iii) during \rarious processing
steps (milling granulation, compression) in the manuacture of
solid dosage form. The stability of as is cocrystals has been the
subiect of numerous investigations. For orample, heating

ca6eine-theophylline cocrystal

to -150 'C

resulted io

dissociation followed by the crystallization of cafeine and
theophylline.t ' The combined effects of temperature and water
vapor pressure were comprehensively inveatigated in pyrazinephtha.lic acid cocrystal.r2 An elevation in temperature or water
vapor ptessure accelerated cocrystal dissociaEon. The dissociation medanism was postulated to be dissblution of the
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Abstract
Ahretamine is a synthetic drug approved for treatment of ovarian cancer. The only drawback with its
formulation is poor aqueous solubility and low oral bioavailability. ln the present work an attempt has
been made to p.epare inclusioh complex of altretamine with epichlorohydrin beta cy(lodextrin. The
complexes we.e prepared by kneading, co-evaporation and fre€ze-drying method and were
confirmed by mR, XRD, DSC, drug content and dissolution study. Kneaded complex possess
maximum solubilizing efficiency of 82.63 in 2smM Eg-F-CD solution. SLNs of pure ahretamine and
with Epi-F-CD were prepa,ed by modified emulstfication-ultrasonication method The
particle size and zeta potentialwas found to be l51.snm and -21 3mV. The drug release pattern of

ALT complexed

bi-phasic in nature; with an initial burst release followed by sustained drug release.
Pharmacokinetic study showed that the average Cmar was found to be O.94Bg/ml, whichwas 2.41
times higher as compared to the pure drug The AUCI for SLNs was 15ominpgh/ml and 54min[gh/ml
SLNS was

for pure ALT suspensron which proved that the

SLNS exhibited greate. absorption compared to the
pure drug. Thus, smaller particle size, higher entrapment efficienry and enhanced aqueous solubility
led to imp.ovement in oral bioavailability ot ALT.

KetEords: Altretamine; Epichlorohydrin beta ryclodextrin; Pharmacokinetics.
Copyyight @ 2017 Elsevier
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Evaluation ofhepatoprotective effect of lilahheria indica against various
NSAlDs-induced hepatic damage in rats
Amol Chandekal, Neeraj Upamanyu2, Amber Vyad, Anrl Tripathi3, Surendra Agrawala, Deenanath Jhadel'

Abstract

+Corrr:sponding author:

The obj€ctive ol he present sludy vras lo etlaluate mehandic enld ol leaves. ol Wallretia
ir&z linn. tot hef€,lc4,rotective potency ol h€ potenl solvont e)dract. The hepatotoxicity was
induced bydiclolenac, carbon letrachloride (Cch)and ac€hminophen. ln CCll in&ced
hepatoloxicity study, animals were divided into five groups (n=5). Mefianolic extracl of
Walt eie indkz (WMl groups were injected in doses ol 400 mgAg and 600mgkg body weigt
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he treatrnent ol liver disorders.

Ko!,xords: Didofenac, Ca&on tetrachloride (CCl 4
mehanolic oxtact (WM), hepatoprotective aclivity.

a

)and

Acetaminophen, Walheria indica

There are lwo main dinkial paltems ol hepatotoicity due to
NSAlDs. The firsl is an acd€ h@atilis wih jaundice, fever, naus€a,

lntroduc'tion
The liwr is

l0ong/kg was laken as siandard drug. Similarly procedure was

followed in diclotenac and acetaminophen induced h€patotoxicity. Blood samples and liv6r
were collected and liver hisopathological studies wBre caried oot.These hislopaihological
analysis suggested hat WIM extract have lhe abilily to reduce he degree of hepatic fibrosis
induced by various lactors. And concluded that WIM exlract has significant hepatoprotective
aclivity lhus his study scientifically supporl lh€ hoory lo uso of this plant in traditioaal m€dicin€

is

responsible lor he
metabdism of dr€micals and lor he regulalion ol inlemal chemical
enviroom€ot, lt is involved in several vital functions, such as

vsrsalile organ whidl

mehbolism, secietion and storage.

lt

greaty devatBd transarinas€s and sometimes eosinophilia.

Material and methods

has great capacity to

d€toxicato toxic substances and synlhesize us€fu| principl8s. Liver
funclions as
centre ot melabolism
nutri€nls such as

Hspatoprotoctive studies

carbohydrat€s, proteins and lipids and excretioo of wasle
meiabolitos. Addilioully, it also handles the metabolism and
sxcrslion ol drugs and oher xenobiolics lrom he body hereby

Diclolenac induced h€patotoxicity

a

ol

providng prot€€lioo against foreign substances by deloxilying and
diminating h€m [l].Ihe liver is a mEor target organ lor loxicity ol

xenotiotiG and drugs, because most of he oElly ingested
ciemicals ard drugs frst go to liver where hoy are metabolized

inlo toic intem€diaies. A larg@ numb€r ol xenobiotics are roportod
lo be potentially hepatolo$c [21.
Neady all of he NSAIDS have been implicated in causing liver
injury. Diclolenac, and parliclJlarly sulin(hc, are reported to be
mors commonly associated wih hepatotoxicity, Several NSAIDs
hav€ bsen withdra$,n from clinical use bocause of associated
h€patotoxidty [3]. The new more seleclive COX-2 inhibilors (e,9.

c€lecoxib, rofecoxib, nimesulide) are also associated urith
hepatotoxicity [4]. Hepatoloxicity lrom NSAIDS can occur at any
llme arler drug adrinislration, but like most adv8rso drug roaclions,
mosl commonly occurs wihin 6-12 weeks of infiation of herapy.

Five groups were made wit six rats in eadr. Cmtrol Group (Group
1) served as normal and recdved he vehide alone ($enb dislilled
waler, 10 ml/kg, p.o.) lor 5 days. Toxin control grorp (Group 2)
animals received didofenac (50 mg/kg i.p.) m he std and 4h day.
WltlHoo (Group 3) and WlM600 (Group 4) were lrealed wi$ WM
at a d6e level ol 400 mgikg and 600 mg/kg body weight p.o. pel

day respectvely ,or 5 days and on $e 3d and 4h day didofenac
(50 mgikg i.p.) was givon t h atter he treatrnent of lhe exlracltrsl.
Slandard group (Group s)was ksat€d for 5 days wih standard drug
Silymarin (100 mg/(g p.o.) and diclolenac (50 mgfl(g i.p.) on he 3d
and 4h day was given t h alter he trealment of fie drug. After 48
hrs animals were sacrificed he last inieclion of diclolenac under
mild ether anesthesia. The blood rvas collected and allowed lo
stand lor 30 min al 37 C and then centrituged lo sepalato th€
serum to eslimate various biochemical parameters.
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Antioxidant and Antiulcer Potentialon leaves ol
Gastdc Ulcer
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ln he

Pl,

present sludy, anti.ulcerative elleds of exlract ol &assih ni?n L. le/lr€x. wele
invesligated in pylorus ligatim and aEirin-induced gaslic ulcer models in rab. ln preseil
sll..ldy antiulc€r efiecl of ethanolic extract of Erassiz nigral@ves is well undsrstood by lotal
acidiiy, free acidity, and ulcer index of different groups ot animals in bolh hB mod€l viz.

Ravishankar Shukla Universily, Raipur, lndia
2college ol Pharmacy, SSSUTMS, Sehore,
M.P. lndia

lest group with cootrol and standard group. The percentage ol ulcer inhibition was obsorv8d in
pylorus ligaled model vras as follo,ris: standard, BNLE 100mgkg, BNLE 200mg/kg and BNLE

sschool of Pharmacy & Besearch, Peoptes

300m9/kg 55.76%,

Amber Vyas

ol

rUniversity lnstitute

Pharmacy,

University, Bhopal, lndia

Pylorus ligation

modd & A$irin induced gastic ulcer in exporimsntal rats wien comparod ho

$.96%, 49.54% and 51.35% respectively. Ihe mechanism of gastdc ulcer

is nol well understood and fu her study is

need€d to Bvaluat€ he specific
phytoconstituents respoosible lor the gastic ulcer healing but on he basis ol presont sludy it
can be concluded that this gastric healing potential may be due to the pharmacological effect
played by lhe different phytoconstituents present in lhe ehanolic extact ot Brassica nigra
leaves for prevention of gastric mucosa or by the anlioxidant potential ol h€ loavss whidt is
svalualed during lhe DPPH free radical scavenging activity.
healing

(

Keywc[dAi Bassica ni.gn L.
Bnssica ni.Wleat exlract (BNLE)

assicaceae), Gastric ulcer,Pylorus ligation, Antioxidant,

antioxjdant ac{ion and are elleclive

lntroduction

in heiling

oxperim€ntally

induced gashic ulcers [4-6]
Peptic ulcer is one of fie major gastroinlestinal disorders, whidt
ocqJr due to an imbalance beh een he off€nsive (gasmc acid
secrelion) and dsfonivc (gastnc mucosal integrity) factors [t].
Consequenty, redudion of gastric acid produclion as well as re,
inlorcemenl ol gasticmucosal producliofl has been he m4or
approadres tor hsrapy ol peptic ulcer dsease. As a resrn, more
and more drugs, boh hedal and syrhelic are coming up otlering
newer and bstter options ,or Esatnefli ol p€ptic ulcar. Ihe type ol
drugs varies

tom b€ing Eoton-pomp inhibitor to

H2

antagmist or a

cybprotecliw agent. At he same time, €adt ot hes€ drugs confeG

simfler

to

sovsral

ide

ellecls liko arftyfimias,

impolence,

gynaecomaslia, dltorcdl]omaff n.like ctll (ECL], hyp€rplasia and
haomopoeilic dlangas [2]. Thsre are evidences lor he paflicipation
ol reaclive orygen species in he etology and pahoph! $otogy of

Materials and methods
Plant material
The leaves ot Bnssica niga L. was ollected in he monu of
January lrom he local martst, BhQal (M.P.). Hobarium iile of
plant part uas prepared and auhenticated by Dr. Za UlHasan
(Professor, Departrnent of Botany), Safia Collegs Bftopal and fi6
specimen roudrer no. assigned was 454iBousafa/14.
Preparatim of he extract

huflEn dis€ase, such as neurodegoneralive disorders,
viral inleclioos, autoimmuns gastrointesiinal

Fresh leaves were collec{ed, shade{d€d and
mechanically. Ffl defatting about 500 g ol he coarsely

inflammation and gasldc

lear/es so)dhtation

inflammation,

ulcff [3]. Drugs wih multiple m€cianism

ol protectivo adion, induding anlioxidant activity, may b€

highly

elfeclive in minimizing tissue iniury in human diseases.lt has been
deflEnslrated hal many drug6 and formulations possess potent
DOI:1 0.51 38/097501

pourder€d

pouder€d

wih Pel. Eh6r lor 72 hours at 5G6dC. Powder

was dried in hot air ot/eo at 4+50'C soxhhbtion wilh Pure Ethanol
tor 36 hours al 6G70'C, Extracl was dd6d at room temperature lor
5 days and extract was

mllected.
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Abslracl and Figures
Thc oblecllve of presenl res€arch work was lo fomulat€ and evaluale lopicelgel
conlaining trellnoin-cyclodextrin (C0) binary complerloaded into nanostruclur€d ttpid
cefiierc (NLCS).lJse ol cyclodenrin and nanoliprd carrertogether ih a system produced a
synergistic effecl by ln.reasingthe drug rel€ase and skjn perm€ation, thus improvthorhe
oveEll thelapeuic effect. Two differenr cyclode{rins i.e FCD and its water soluble
polymeric deriv6tlve eplchlorohydrinFcyclodextrin (EP|-0{D) were used to obt6in binsry
inclu6lon complex of drug-cyclodexirin (tlCD) sysrems bytwo drfferent techntques
(kneading and co.evapohlion). The prepared solid complexes were charEcterized by FTIR,
DSC, XRD etc snd lhe best systeh was selecled for loading itrto nanolipd cariers. NLC
compishg glyceryl mono stearate (GMS) and oleic acd were obtained by stightty lnodiled
emulsificalion evaporalion method. Four differenl formulalions ol NLCs were suitability
chahct€dzed for pa(icle size, zeta potenlial, enthpm€nt etfciency, drug loadang and drug
release. EPI+CD was found lo be more effective thah ECD h enhancing solubility and
dissolution properihs ot trelinoin. Th€ most effective NLC fonnulalion was ncorporaled
into cadopol hydroqel which showed beter permeation prcp€rties than that of the
reference gel(0.1ts).
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lntrodudion
ln most of the developing countries, oral cancer is one of the
major causes of increasing monality. Not only men but women's also suffeR from oral cancer with a higher risk This is
due to the increasing addictive habits and several cultural
and geographlcal factors. Oral cancer includes cancer of lips,
oral cavity and oropharynx. From 2005, every year, an afticle
is published about the facts of oral cancer, its prevalence,
mortality rate and prevention aspeds. This shows that there
is an alarming need to think and act on oral cancer and its
s(enario [1].
Oral and pharyngeal cancer is the sixth or seventh most
prevalent cancer throughout the world. The global epidemiology of oral malignancies/cancers/tumors is discussed in
brief by Warnakulasuriya et al. (2009) ttl. Most of the oral
cancers (29096) originating in the tissues that line the mouth
and lips and thus are oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCe.
They look very similar under th€ microscope and are malignant type which tends to spread rapidly. These oral malig-

nancies are heterogeneous in nature and arise in various
pans of the oral cavity due to predlsposing facto6, prevalence and treatment outcomes. Of all the oral cancert cancer
of lips and oral cavity are preventable [2].
Primary oral cancer is finally tumed into second primary
cancer of aerodigestive tract (oral cavity, pharynx and
esophagus). The countries which are at higher risk of oral
cancer include lndia, Pakistan, Bangladesh, South Africa, Asia,
Thailand, Canada and Australia. ln lndia, Chennai, Gorakhpur
and Uttar Pradesh are more prone to risk of orai carcinomas,
malignancies and tumo6.
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There are several agencies working for the prevention,
care and treatment of oral cancer throughout the world [3].
Some of these are:

.
.
.

National lnstitute for Clinical Excellence (NICE), UK
lnternational Agency for Research on Cancet

.

Asso(iation, and
WHO Global Oral Health Programme.

National lnstitute

Couscs of

of Health and the American

Dental

oral cancet

The causes of oral cancer are well-known. lt occurs mainly
due to lack of hy0ienic conditions, consumption of tobacco
and related products, alcohol consumption, cenain hornonal
factor and infectious agents. Awareness about drawbaclG of
addictive substances, educating the illiterate persons is a
mandatory requirement at broader level to combat and
decrease the prevalence of oral cancer in society [4].
Human papilloma virus (HPV) mainly typ'e 't6 and type t8
are known risk factors and independent causative factor for
oral cancer. This is causing not only huge impact on the
health of the community but also the economy of the countries. The distribution of oral cancer in the oral cavity is
shown in Figure l.
Percentage stotistics ond prevolence of oral cancer
Globally, lndia is at the highest to report prevalence of oral
canceB. Every year 75,000-80,000 new cases of oral cancer

Shri Rawatpura SadGr tnsriture of Pharnacy, Kumh.ri, Dur$ chhatrisgaih, tndia
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Prediction of Goal Keeper Performance on the Basis
of Coordinative Abilities
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l d)rdlnatlon is considered as imponant lactors whtch are closely related to perfbrmance. especially rvith hrgh coinl.,:..
mor"crrcnti. lI is lhe abilirv ofrnlegrating different rypes ofmovernenLs in specitic panems- Different aclivities halc dli,l.-,rr
demirn(ls of coordinatioD. Coordination can nor to be measued isolarely because it is irterrclated wilh other iactors (B1!o1A. H , 2010).ln the ficld of cxercise science, coordioation is recognized as the ability of thc body to organize lwo or- i.ror-.
pattents to achicve a specific movement goal. Coordination involves an intr:cate and complex sequence ofactivt!ies. In Srtuplc
wor-ils these acrilities encompass reacting to sensory input (sdmulus), choosrng and processing the proper motor program [r.!lr
iearnecl skiils (motor leaming), and finalty, executing the actiotr. Inlbrmarion is sert ro the brain for predictiorl evaluatron. ancl
rdjushncnt. The entire process occtm in fractions ofmillisecoads. (Foraq 8., 20Ol)

2. OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY
The objcctive of the present study was to estimate goal keeper perfonnance on the basis of selected coordinative abilities.

METHODOLOGY

]\ lotal ten handball male plavers vyere selected r^,ho plaved goal keeper position of handball game. ,A1l the seie.leo
handball plavers r,r,ere from different Uriversities of the country who participated in all India Intervarsitv handl.:,11
charnpionslup. All theplaver's age were ranging from 16 to 24 years.
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Effect of Prandharana and Tratak on Orientation Ability of
Physical Education Students
Rajeev Choudhary *
Pradnya Karandikar **
Om Prakash Mishra ***

Objective: The oblective of the study was to determine the eflect of Prandhelana and Tratdk
on Onentation Abilit"*. [The objective of the study was to Jind out the signtrtcdnt d/Jbrence
between adjusted post test meqns oJ expeimental groups (Prandhorana and Tratak) and
control gt'oup in relation to Oientation AbilityJ
Methods/Methodologr:
Sauple: Ninety naie physical education studenls.from Madh1.,a Pradesh were selected as
sublects./orthhsntdt". The age of the subjects ranged betueen l8-25lears The sublect.r ttere
dtvided into three groups i.e. Two experimentql groups (Prondharana and h.otakl and one
control gt'oup.
Variable/Content: The ptrrpose of the study, Oienlalofi Abil y Variable wos selected.
Slolislical Analtsis: In order to Jind out the elfect ofPrandharana qnd Tratqk on Orientation
Abilii,. Anab,sis of Co-Voriance (ANCOVA) was used. The level oJ signlicance vas ser at
0.05 leyel.

Resul* & Conclusions:
Signi/icant dilJbrence was Jbund among the ddjusted post test means oJ erperimentol groups
and control group in Orientation Ability, since the F-value (l 5.058) was Jound signiJicant at
.05 leyel with 2, 86 df. Tratqk Group proved to be superior than prandhama Group in
Orientution AbilitN.
Kelwords: Orientation Ability, Prandharna, Tratak, Physical Education

Introduction
Any person who actively practises Yoga becomes a
Siddha, be he young, old or even very old, sickly or we&k.
Hatha Yoga Pradipikar

Yogic techniques are knorvn to improve one's overall performance. pranayana
(breathing exercise) is known ro be a part of yogic techniqucs. Paranjali in his yoga Sutra
dcscribes- Yama, Niyama, Asana, Pranayama, Pratyahara, Dharana, Dhl,ana and Samatlhi
as eiel'rt algas (parrs) of yoga2. Amongst them, in the present mare alistic wo.ld, the third
and founh pafi, Ptuayama and, Asana (Postures) are considered as verv important parts and
prescribed by modcm medicine too. Many physicians now recommend yoga to patients ar risk
1br hcan diseases, as u,ell as rhose with back pain, arthritis, depression and other chronic
diseasesr. The bcneficial effects of differcnt Piqna),amc ure .v"ll rcported and has sound

"
**
***

Professor. School of Studies in Physical Education, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipu_r,
Lihhattisgarh, lndia.
PGT Physical Educatron, Carmel Convent Sr. Secondary School, Raranpur, Bhopal, Madhya
Pradesh- India.
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Purpose: The objective oJ the study was to fn{l out the trend of the effects offour varieties
Bhastriku orano),ama on Stotic Bolance Abilit.y.
Methotls: 75 .\httlents were selected as subjects. Age

a

o-f

the Subjects was

of

rangedfrtn 17 to 25

years. ,1ll the .subjects were di'ided randomly in to Jive groups i e. 15 m eadt grutL,;'. l h4'
practiced lbw' tarieties of Bhastrika pranayaua.
Resulls: Quadrolic componenls lor overall trends were lound signi.ficont in Statrc Balunce
,l biltn\, since the F value (21 .876) was found si?ni/icant ot .05 level with I, 7A df. Stpqi utr
difierence r;us _found betu,een linear componenls of the trends for lrc,Jtfient gra!tD\' :ii]t.
control group tn Static Balance Ability, since the F value (30.646) was found signii)c'uni rtt
.ai btei *'ith 4, z0 d[. Stplri/icant difference was .fountl bet,',een quaclrotic comPottent\ oi tilt
tranis far li eatment Broups and control group on Static Balance Abiliry, since llia F' tL!t1,,
( i 6.335 ) u Lrs./i.tund sgniJicant at .05 level with 4, 70 d/.
Conclusions: Srgnifcant diference was found among the adj sted posllesl means cl .lotti'
experimentul groups and a control group in Static Balance Abilir,.
Keyrr,ords: Smtrc Balance Ability, Bhastrika Pranayama, Randomized BIock Design, Trerd
Analysis, l-rncar Trcnd, Quadratic Trend, Cubic Trend

Introduction : Yoga is an ancient sysrem based on philosophical and practicai
l(nou,ledgc copccpt and a holistic vision of individual. refined over the ages for the aii round
clcr clopment of borh i.e. the body & the mir,d. Pranoyama as a part ofclassical yoga conrrols
the energv and vital forces Qtranal) withirt Lhe organism in order to rejuveoate & to maintain
good hcakh as rvell as to promote evolution. Yoga pracdrioner follows the proper palterns oi
deep breathing rhar strengrhen and rejuvenate respiratory system, also soothe our uc:.'. r'iLs
s)'sicm as well as reduce disrress. Yoga also helps lhe nrind to set calm and becomc a -r.;ii
veh rcle tbr concentration and meditatior,. Bhastrika pranalama is one of the eight main tirlm'
of pranayama. Bhasrrika is mentioned in thc classical yoga rexB Hothapradipika anC rb;
'the
Gheronda Sdnhita. h Sanskrit it means thc 'bellows' and is rclated to a metaphor blacksrniih blorvs to create hear and puriry iron and belior'"'s is an rnstrument'de\ icE i(',*
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Abstract
the basis
The objective of the study was to estimate of 69 kg. weight category of weight lifters performance on
performed
59 kg.
who
lifters
level
Weight
power
male
UniversitY
and Balance Abilities. ln this study, fifteen
of Anaerobic
lifters
Weight
years
study'
ln this
weight category were selected. All the Weight lifters age were ranging from 18 to 26
For
performance was selected as dependent variable and Anaerobic Power & Baiance Abilities as independent variables.
of
indepehdeit
basis
performance
on
the
)
the estimating dependent variable (69 kg. weight category of weight lifters
(69
(Anaerobic Power and Balance Abilities), Multiple regression analysis was used weight Lifters perforr.ance
variables

kl.l

= -24.711 + .418 x Anaerobic Power.

Key

words:Time of DaV, balance ability, Rhythm ability.

1. lntroduction

weight lifting is one of the oldest and the easiest method of testing physical strength of ln.jividuals
grouoed rnto
The more Weight one could lift, the more powerful he was considered. At present Iifters are
weighted bar b"' two
different categories as per their body weights. The participant lifters are required to lift a
maximum of
different methods and techniques, the snatch and clean and jerk. The participants are allowed

lifted in both stvies lf
three attempts in each type of lift. The winners are declared on the basis of total weight

weightsliftedbytwoparticipantsareequalthenthelifterwithlowerbodyweightisdeclaredaswinner
(Kumar, M., 1993).

2. Methodology
2.1 obiective of the studY

WeiSht lifters performance on lhe t'3s':
The objective of the study was to estimate of 69 kS weight category of

of Anaerobic Power and Balance Abilities.
2.2 Selection of subrects

performed 69 kg. weight category were selected
ln this study, fifteen male university level weight lifters who
All the Weight lifters age were ranging from 18 to 26 Vears'
2.3 Selection ol Variables
and Anaerobic Power & Balance
ln this study, Weight lifters performance was selected as dependent variable
Abilities as independent variables
2.4 criterion Measures

Variable
Anaerobic power
Static balance
amic balance

Test used
Lewis Nomogram
Stork Stand Test
Modlfied Bass Test

Unit of measutement
KB-m/sec
Seconds
Points

2.5 Statistical AnalYsis

FortheestimatinBdependentvariable(69kg.WeightCateBoryofWeiShtliftersperformance)or:tr-b'ss

power and Balance Abilities), Multiple regression analysis was used
independent variables (Anaerobic
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Abstract

The objective of the study was to estimate of 77 kitogram weight category of Weight lifters performance on the

n

performed
basis of Anaerobic power and Balance Abilities. ln this study, fifteen male UniversitY level Weight lifters who
years.
In
trris studY,
77 kilogram weight category were selected. All the weight lifters age were ranging from 18 to 26
Weight lifters performance was selected as dependent variable and Anaerobic Power & Balance Abilities as iniependeit
on the
variables. For the estimating dependent variable (77 kilogram weight category of weight lifters performan.F- I
basis of independent variables (Anaerobic Power and Balance Abilities), Multiple regression analYsis was useD ^"e;8ti
Lifters performance 117 kilo$am\ = -72.730 + 752 x Anaerobic Power'
Key words: Weight Lifter Performance Anaerobic power and Balance abilities'

1. lntroduction

the semicircular
The abilitv to balance easily in static position or in motion is a function of the mechanism in
degree of coordination
canals, the kinaesthetic sensations in the joints and muscles, visual perception of motion, and the
total neuromuscular
quality
this
of
in
the
in response to these three sources of stimuli. lndividuals, doubtless, vary
as a basis for
organization. Fuither variations appear because some have been trained to use kinaesthetic awareness
through their own
balance and weight control: others have never had such training, nor have they developed awareness
and experience
studies
important.
efforts. From the skill standpoint and trom the safety standpoint, good balance seems
Balance test appear io oe
shows that excessive fatigue, particularlv long-term chronic fatigue, reduces balance control.
erratic peri(li'-ranc'r on
useful in somewhat of a diagnostic or interpretive wav. For example, poor balance may explain
tranpolining, or o"irar5
skills, tension in trying to perform static activities such as skating, skiing, diving, dancing,
certain

with fatigu6'r<'o1t' l/'
where dynamic balance is important. Also, a marked drop in ability to balance may be associated
G.,

& French, E., 1972).

2. Methodology
2.1 Objective of the StudY

Weight lifters performan'e cn the
The objective of the study was to estimate of 77 kilogram weiBht category of

basrs of Anaerobic Power and Balance Abilities.

2.2 Selection of Ssubiects

weight category were
ln this study, fifteen male Universitv level Weight lifters who performed 77 kllol.ra.f,
years'
selected. All the Weight lifters age were ranging from 18 to 26
2.3 Selection of Variables

lnthisstudY,weishtliftersperformancewasselectedasdependentvariableandAnaerobicPower&Balance
Abilities as independent variabl€s.
2.4 criterion Measure
Test used

Unit of measurement

Anaerobrc power

Lewis Nomogram

Kg-m/sec

Static balance

Stork Stand Test
Modified Bass Test

Seconds

variable

Dynamic balance

Points

Pv
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Abstract
To establish re8ression equation for predicting 0ependent Variable (weight lifter performance belonging ro 10S
kilogram weight category) on the basis of lndependent Variables (static balance, dynamic balance and anaerobic porver).
The subjects for this studv were selected from Different lJniversities. A total of 15 male weight lifters belonging to 105

n

kiiogram weight categorv from lndian lJniversities were selected. ln this study, weight lifters performance was se edcd
as dependent variable and Anaerobic Power & Balance Abilities as independent variables. For predicting JeD.ndenI

Variable (weight lifter performance belonging to 105 kilogram weight cate8ory) on the basis of lndependent Varrables
(static balance, dynamic balance and anaerobic power), Multiple Regression Analysis was used. Welghr Litters
performance (105 kiloEram) = -14.424 + .224 x Anaerobic Power.
Key words: Weight Lifters Performance, Anaerobic power and Balance abilities.

1. lntroduction
Balance and posture have been discussed throughout this text because they are inseparable and are an integral
part of all the areas of the field of physical education. sense of position and the awareness of body alignment are

essential to efficient movement and physical fitness. Posture mav be deflned as the relative arrangement of the various
segments of the body. ln a good posture each body segment is well balanced in relation to other body segmeris. ln othei
words, the head, trunk, pelvis, and lower limbs should be in such a relationship to one another that the least amount of

strain and energy expenditure is created. With faulty posture, the mechanical performance of the body oecomes
inefficient because there is imbalances in those muscles that properly align the various body segments. A: the child
matures, stationarV and moving postural positions become automatic. Body alignment becomes a matter of irnconscior.l.

self- regulation. Postural awareness becomes a coordination of visual cues, responses from the innet- ear, ano
information given by tendon, joint, and muscles receptors. wrong information or malfunction of any of these sense
organs can cause faulty body alignment and result in a generallV inefficient use of the body. Therefore, one most consldeiall aspects of physical fitness as affecting posturalfitness (Arnheim, D. D., & Robert, A. p., 1978).
1.1 Oblective of the Study

To establish regression equation for predicting Dependent Variable (weight lifter performance belongin6 to 105
kilcgram weight category) on the basis of Independent Variables (static balance, dynamic balance and anaerobic power)

2. Methodology

2.l Subiects of the Study
The s'lbjects for this studv were selected from Different trniversities. A total of 15 male weight lifters cercnging
to 105 kilogram weight category from lndian Universities were selected.
2.2 Variables of the Study
ln this study, Weight lifters performance was selected as dependent variable and Anaerobic Power & Balan.e

Abilities as independent variables.
2.3 Criterion Measure

Variable
Anaerobic power
Static balance
Dynamrc balance

Test used
Lewis Nomogram
Stork Stand Test

Modified

Bass

Test

Unit of measurement
Kg-m/sec
Seconds
Points

brv

t3
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Abstract

/1

To establish regression equation for predicting Dependent Variable (weight lifter performance belonging to
above 105 kilogram wei8ht category) on the basis of lndependent Variables (static balance, dynamic balance and
anaerobic power). The subjects for this studv were selected from Oifferent Universities. A total of 15 male weight tifters
belongin8 to above 105 kilogram weight category from lndian Universities were selected. ln this study, WeiSht lifters
performance was selected as dependent variable and Anaerobic Power & Balance Abilities as independent variab es. !or
predicting Dependent Variable (weight lifter performance belonging to above 105 kilogram weight category) on the basis
of lndependent Variables (static balance, dynamic balance and anaerobic power), Multiple Regression Analysis was,.rsed.
Weight Lifters performance (above 105 kilogram) = -24.015 + .268 x Anaerobic power.
Key words: Weight Lifters Performance, Anaerobic power and Balance abilities.
1. lntroduction
Weight lifting got its start in the year 1850 in "strong man" contests, with GeorBe Barker Windship, a physician,
health reformer, and strong man, at the fore. Windship is credited with inventing the plate-loading barbell which he
patented in the year 1865, named it the "Practical Graduating Dunb-bell". ln cermany, Vladislav Kravevskv, a naiive of
Poland, founded the St. Petersburg Amateur Weight lifting society in 1885, and a national federation was estabirshed

n

in 1891. The first national championship was held in London in 1891, with lifters from Austria, Betgrum,
Germany, and the United States competing their strength. Weight lifting became an Olympic event in 1896 bur was
intermittentlv dropped from the games until 1920. ln 1928, the three "classic" lifts-press, snatch, and jerk were
GermanY

established. The press was dropped from olympic lifting in 1975 because of controversy over what constituted a proper
iift ln the sport Weight lifting, Weightlifters execute two lifts: (1) First is the snatch (2) second is the ctean and jerk. Each
Weightlifter gets three attempts or chance at both lifts. Competitors are placed in different weight categories, starting

a\ '

from 48 kilograms for women and on the other hand 56 kilograms for men. tn any international competition,
Wer8htlifting teams are divided into two classes. Men's teams consist of eiBht members, and women's teams consist of
seven; both classes can have no more than two members per weight class. The Olympic games have their own unique
qualifving procedures, based on a country's placing at the world championships; a men's team may have as may have
maxtmum six members and a women'steam four (Hanlon, T.,2009).
l.lObjectives of the Study

To establish re8ression equation for predicting Dependent Variable (weight lifter performance belonging to
above 105 kilogram weight category) on the basis of lndependent Variables (static balance, dynamic balar,ce ard
anaerobic power)-

2. Methodology
2.1 Subjects of the Study

The subjects for this study were selected from Different Universities. A total of 15 male weight lifters oelongrng
to above 105 kilogram weight category from lndian Universtties were selected.

bo%
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Abstract
To establish regression equation for predicting Dependent Variable (weight lifter performance belonginE to 85
kilogram weight category) on the basis of lndependent Variables (static balance, dynamic balance and anaerobic power).

,\

The subjects for this studv were selected from Different Universities. A total of 15 male weight lifters belonCing to 85
kilogram weight category from lndian Universities were selected. ln this study, Weight lifters performance was selected
as dependent variable and Anaerobic Power & Balance Abilities as independent variables. For predicting Dependent

Variable (weight lifter performance belonBing to 85 kilogram weight category) on the basis of lndependent Variables
(static balance, dVnamic balance and anaerobic power), Multiple Regression Analysis was used. Weight Lifters
performance (85 kilogram) = -23.134 +.322 x Anaerobic Power- Weight Lifters performance (85 kilogram) - -21.734 +
.274 x Anaerobic Power +.076 x Dynamic Balance.
l(ey words: Weight Lifters Performance, Anaerobic power and Balance abilities.

1. lntroduction
Balance is the most important ability that is essential for weightlifters. goth the rype of balance abilities are
required i.e. static balance and dynamic balance. Dynamic balance is essential for performing skills and static balance is

required to maintain the final position. Balance and posture have been discussed throughout this text because they are
inseparable and are an integral part of all the areas of the field of physical education. sense of position and the
awareness of bodv alignment are essential to efficient movement and physical fitness. Posture may be defineci as the
relative arrangement of the various segments of the body. ln a good posture each body segment is well balanced in
relation to other body segments. ln other words, the head, trunk, pelvis, and lower limbs should be in such a relationship

a

to one another that the least amount of strain and energy expenditure is created. With faulty posture, the mechanical
performance of the body becomes inefficient because there is imbalances in those muscles that properlv align the
various body segments. As the child matures, stationary and moving postural positions become automatic. tsodv
aliSnment becomes a matter of unconscious self- regulation- Postural awareness becomes a coordination of visual .ues,
responses from the inner ear, and information given by tendon, joint, and muscles receptors. Wrong information or

malfunction of any of these sense orBans can cause faultv bodv alignment and result in a generally inefficient use cf tl-e
body Therefore, one most consider all aspects of physical fitness as affectinB postural fitness (Arnheim, D. D., & Robert.
A. P., 1978).
1.1

Obiective of the Study

To establish regression equation for predicting Dependent Variable (weight lifter performance belonginE to 85
kilogram weight category) on the basis ol lndependent Variables (static balance, dynamic balance and anaerobic power).

2. Methodology
2.1 Subrects of the Study: The subjects for this study were selected from Different Universities. A total of 15 male weight
lifters belonging to 85 kilogram weight category from lndian Universities were selected.
2.2 Variables of the Study: ln this study, Weight lifters performance was selected as dependent variable and Anaerobic
Power & Balance Abilities as independent variables.

lro6

lona$
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Abstract

The objective of the study was to estimate of 94 kilogram weight category of Weight lifters performance on the
basis of Anaerobic Power and Ealance Abilities. ln this study, fifteen male University level Weight lifters who performed

94 kilogram weight category were selected. All the Weight lifters age were ranging from 18 to 26 years. tn this study,
weight lifters performance was selected as dependent variable and Anaerobic Power & Ealance Abilities as independent

^

variables. For the estimating dependent variable (94 kilogram Weight Category of Weight lifters performance ) on the
basis of independent variables (Anaerobic Power and Balance Abilities), Multiple regression analysis was usec. Weight
Lifters performance (94 kilogram)= -26 385 +.325 x Anaerobic power.

(ey words: Weight Lifters Performance, Anaerobic power and Balance abilities.
1. lntroduction
ln simple terms, balance can be described as the foundation from which all movements originate ir s Dr:rhaps
the most important component of athleticism. At all times, your body is subiected to a force that cannot be seen oV the
naked eye- This force is, of course, called gravity, and your ability to control vour centre of gravity determines your sense
of balance. Dynamic balance is the ability to control vour centre of Eravily during angular and unstable body movements.
It determines whether you perform with power and grace or become drained and risk getting thrown to the ground.

Without baiance, even Vour strongest muscles become useless and unable to exert force on another body. Thus poor
baiance often results in weak skill development in terms of speed, power and strength: it increases one's risk cf injury. As
training activity, rope lumping draws effect on nearlv every muscle in your body. tn addition to the major muscle Broups
already discussed, rope jumping also draws effect upon stabilizing muscles and muscles fibers. These are the musct€
sysrems that contribute to your overall sense of balance. As you rncrease in proflciency and become able to sustarr, for,.
jumping for as long as 5 minutes at a time, you will get a feel for the stabilizer muscles, located near the ;oint t:r..:
complement the support of liSaments and tendon. During sports play, athletes constantly lose their centre .f
3tevrt,/ lr.:
regarn it in order to maintain balance. Rope jumping forces you to lose and regain your balance several times opr seror0
It forces you to alternate balancing on one leg and then on the other while your upper body coordinates the ooe swrng
with each jump. It also requires proper tirning and coordination (Lee, 8., 2O1C).
a

a

1.1 Objective of the study:
The obiective of the study was to estimate of 94 kilogram wei8ht category of Weight lifters performance on the
basis of Anaerobic Power and Ealance Abilities.

2. Methodology
2,1 Selection of subjects:

ln this study, fifteen male University level Weight lifters who performed 94 kilogram weight categc.\.

u/e.e

selected. All the Weight lifters age were ranging from 18 to 2E years
2,2 Selection of Variables:

ln this study, Weight lifters performance was selected as dependent variable and Anaerobic Powet' ! t3ial^..:
Abilities as independent variables.

Lo9
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Raiee!

Choudhry

objedi\c al Lh. studl was to esrrmarc lcJr shootr ltr/omancc on ric )as( oi irlrrrtl
coordinatlt abtlttcs. A tonl rcn handbull nale pl,\'crs x .rc l.le.!cd ri,ho ,lr\ cri i,:tt ,ll.r., i n
positio olhdnAball Edmr. All thc sclectcdhandballplaycr r..' c i,,rm dil/.).cnr LI\."" r,, ., I .!
counu),who parncilatd h all I ncitLrlntcn ursi4, hanlball chanlior,skp. ,\li thr Dl,rJ . ?. , r.t. r, n .
tun:lih1lorn 16 to24 \,ca In![rsitua_\.rd].inrr\(.oorirnerrvca]ilirrcr(Orraur.,,..lr:,
Dilf.rennation abiln\, Rea.non dbiliA, Edlohce dbtl y and Rhythmi. (rr,rl,r .,..,. ..j,.r. i
independent \atiablcs *td only one goal kcepr y{omdncc was sclcc.cd /or dep.ridxi \,:r]ll;,i.
To c\tnarion Boal k/J1>cr Frlonaatct on rlv bosis ofselccLcd aordinar,r,e a! ti:,. tLlL
lh
r.8rcsion dndllsii wai usc, Orre ng:srion nodclwas evallislcd. Evoblishr,l rqqrc,.r,,, ar,,ict
is- Lclt Shoarcrs pt4ahndntc = I89 0J3 . I /71 , Rcd.lion ,.{brlir).

G.r,,

-r.."-,-r-*/ ft.*;;,.,-*il

INTRODUCTION

OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY

!.rlclinatile abrlities are undersrood as moderately
sr:rhihzcil and qeneralized patrerns of motor control
and icgularion. orocess. Thcsc enable the sports plal,er
ro do a group oI acnons t,ich betcer qualicy and effect
(Singh. H l99r-)

The objective of rhe srudy was to esrimate

Co

ol

Lsinq diffcrcnr parts of thc body in an ordcred scquence
f,i1-.1q-.-rr1 tr-. achtcvc a desrred goal rcquires a high

clcgrri c[ neuromuscular coordinarion. Scmc skillcd

acrs

rcquircd predominancly e,ve-foor-hand coordinarjon, such
as in

punring

a

football; other skilis require mainll, eye-hand

.oorciiniunn, such as in che prccision task of hitting rhe ball
io a ccnrrc jump in basketbail. and still orhers require eye'tlt)t.Jordinasion, such

as

in kicking

a

soccer ball. (Daniel, D.

lcfl

sh,roEer

performance on che basis of selectcd coorclinativc abilirics.

METHODOLOGY
Subjects

A toral of ccn handball maic players u,crc sclciriii

r,.-,,r

playcd left shooter position of handball game. Ail rhc sclcered
handball players u.'ere from different Universiti,:s of rhe

counrry u,ho parricipared in all lndia Inrervatsirv h;rac]hall
championship. All the playefs age were ranging h.om 16 to
24 years.

-A.{cRobcrt-A P,1978)
i{andball is a g:rmc s,here phyers are assigned dilferent
nirrles. kecping rhe goalkeeper a reference point so rhat a
dcfenCtr on rhe nqht is againsr rhe arracker on rhe le[r. The
positions of rhc player in handball are assigned under t\ /o
c-trcgrrries namcl) .)ffensilc posirions 6t defensive positions
i-1.rin. J.. 20I2)

Variahles
In rhis study. taling five coordinative abiliries (Oricnt,rrior:
abfiry. Dilferenriarron abfiry, Reacrion abilir\. B.r'.rn.e
ability and RhJthmic ability) were selecred in(lcl.rr(tcEl:
variables and onlt, one left shooter perform.rncc r.. :'. .clrr r,'.!
for dcpendcnr varJrblc

boL

L
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ABSTRACT
Purpose. The obiective of the studJ \^/as to find out the trend of the effecrs of 4 varieties of bhastrika pranavama on \r:r..rc
halance abilitv.
Mcthods. The total of 75 male students were selected as subjects. The age ot the subjects ranged 17-2s years. T he p.rrrlci|i ntt
r^ cre divided randomly inro 5 groups, 15 stude[ts each- They practiced 4 varieties of bhastrika pranayama.
Results' Quadratic cotlponents for overall trends were lourld signrficant rn static balance ability. A signii;canr ditfcrencc was
(rhser\'ed betwcen Iillear componelrts of the trends foi the treatmeDt groups and the control group in static
balance abiltti. -.,1!i).
a siSniii.ant difference was noted betweerr quadratic componenls ofthe trends lbr rhe t.eat-etri grorps arrd the controi gloup
as for sratic balance ability.
Conclusions. There was a significant difference among the adjusred post-test means of .{ experimental groups and the conrrol
group in sraric balance abiliry.
Key words: balance ability, bhastrika pranayama, trend analysis

Introduction

a strong currcnt of air, used to give flow to fire in <lld

Yoga rs an ancienr system based on philosophical
and practical knowledge/concept and a holisric vision

of au individual, refined over the ages for the overall
development of the body and mind. Pranayama, as a
Ilart of cjassical yoga! controls rhe energy and vital
fot.es \prafia) lr'ithin the organism in order to r€juvenate and mainrain good health as well as to ptomote
evolution. A yoga practirioner follows the proper pat-

terns' of deep breathing that strengthen and revitalize
the respiratorv system, soothe the nervous system, and
reduce distress. Yoga also helps the mind to set calm
alrd become a useful vehide for concentration and meditation. Bhostrika planayomd is orre ol t|.c 8 main forms
i)f pralayama. Bhastrika is mentioned in the classical
'ioga texts, Hathapladipika. alod Gherunda Santhita.In
Slirskrit, ir meaus 'bellows' aod is related ro the follon-ing metaphor: 'A blacksmith blows to create heat
and pur ify iron aod bellolts is a device fot generating
OorresPonLlence rddress: Lesiaw

times.'Swami Sivananda describes rhe bhastrika pranayama practice as a process of rapid inhalatiol and
exhalarion with a hissing sound- Except the diflereri
practices of simple breathing exercises, the olci vogis
also explaincd that different types of deep breathir;r
techniques can have varied effects on borh ruintl arrC
body {1-5]. There are different principles aId thi Lrics
which support the concept that by reducing ald r.rrutrolling their breath. yoga pmctitiolr(rs mrv iml,rL,v(
the physical and mental stabilitv [6-8]. Some sru(lies
have reported that lrogic practices related ro brearh ing
employ voluntarily strong abdominal contractions, which
brings stimulation related to somaric and splanchtric
receptors, and induccs parietal areas of the cerebral
cortex, with a suggested effective arousal.
The main goal of the study was to select an appropriate bhastrika version to improve the static balaDce
ability of individuals.

Kulmatyckr, Department of Socral Sciences and Health Promotlon, Universiry School

oI Physical Education in Wroclaw, al. IJ, PaderewskieSo 35, 51-612 Wroc]aw, Polar,d, e{ailr leslawkulm arycki(dawi.rv,, )..f l
kcccived: April 22, 2017
.\ccpred for prrblication Octobet 29,2017
( lir,r.jor: (lhoudhary R, Sinsh v, srec K,
Kulmarycki L, M€€na TR. Dtfferent r]'tes of bhasrrika pranayama: repeated rneasu rei
rrials \virh different treatments to study the trend of the effecrs on sratic balance ability, Hum Mov- 2017;18(.1): ;

doi: 10.1515/humo 2017-0038.
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Comparative Effects of Mental and ldeo-Motor
Training on "Tai O Toshi" Performance in Judo
Kunwar Raji and Dr. Rajeev Ghoudhary,
llLsenrclt Scliohr, Research €.r Droelopmenl Centre, Bharathiar Liniaercib!, Coitlbatore
lProfessor, SoS in Physical Education.
Pt. Rsoishqnkar Shukla llnioersity, Raipur

. Bcrh rhe
eifPciive ir,
aaIJ ue:

The beginning of sPorts training should have in sight the development make-up oi the leamer. It is the prrme
r.eed o{ all the Physical activities that the learner should perform the movements quite accurate]y. It will alio get
judoka to be involved more if would come to know whv palticular activitv should be executed bv the rvav ii is
being per[ormed.. SPort should not be only physical aspect Lf his personalitf; it should be an irtegrJted part i,f fris
personalitr', as the sPorts atlitude. Using of mental training is useful facilitv to achieve psycho relation ancl ;Lisr: lit,l p
the leamer in learning his successlul periormance, which wrll lead to a useful change in psychomotor bchavr,r'rr.
Mental training and ideo-motor training are supposed to reduce the high activation level ard psycho phvsioioqical
clrsequiiibrium and also contuibute to steadiness, psychomotor coordination and emotional stabilit\'.

2.

OF THE STUDY

Ihe objective of the present study was to get the influence of mental haining and ideo-motor training on "i'ar ()
loshi"performance in iudo.
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Abstract
The objective of the study was to estimate feeder's performance on the basis of selected coordinative abilities. A

total of fifty basketball male players were selected who played feeders position of basketball game. All the selected

n

basketball players were from different universities of the countrv who participated in all India inter university basketball
championship. The studv was conducted by taking selected coordinative abilities (Reaction ability, orientation ability,
Differentiation ability, Balance ability, Rhythmic ability) which were independent variable and onlv cnr ieeders

performance was selected

for

dependent variable. To estimate feeder's performance on the basis of geiected
coordinative abilities, multiple regression analysis was used. Only one regression modal was established and that \Nas:
Feeders performance = 34.678 + 0.415 x Reaction ability.
Words: Reaction Ability, Feeders performance, Coordinative Abilities.

Key

1. lntroduction:

ln modern times, it has been found that sports

performance up

to

maximum extent is dependent on

coordinative abilities. Coordinative abilities have been considered as an important tool for learninB sports techniques. lt

also essential

to

is

refine and modifi/ these techniques during long term training process. The already developed

coordinative abilities, especially in childhood, individual's asset for learning complex techniques in advance stages.
According to the nature of basketball game which requires speed, agility, coordinative ability etc. as fitness componenrs
to perform well; it is the reaction time that plays a vital role depending upon the reflexes of a player against a st;mulus
Coordination is considered to be an important factor which is closely related to performance; especially vJtth high
complex movements. lt is the abilitv of integrating different types of movements in specific patterns.
1.1

Obiective of the Study:
z To find out relationship between dependent variable (feeder's performance in basketball) and independ-o.r

,

variab!es (selected coordinative abilities).
To estimate regression equation model for estimating dependent variables (feeder's performance in basketball)
and independent variables {selected coordinative abilities).

2. Methodology:
To achieve the purpose of present study fifty male vollevball players was selected purposely from different
sports hostels and colleges of UP.
2.1 Subiects: A total of fifty basketball male players were selected who played feeders position of basketball game. All the

se,ected basketball players were from different universities of the country who participated in all lndia inter universrty
basketball

2.2 Variables: The studv was conducted by taking selected coordinative abilities (Reaction ability, Orientation abiiity,
Differentiation ability, Balance ability, Rhythmic ability) which were selected independent variable and only one feeder's
performance was seleded for dependent vanable.
To estimate feeder's performance on the basis of selected coordinative abilities, multiple regression analysis was
used

Finding and results of the study related to feeders performance.
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In

Inci ta advelttsing sector has maBnificently changed in last few decades. Advertising spends in lndia :re crnected
to grtrr^., around 10% vear on year to Rs 51,204 crores, according to media buying agencl. Group M. This is eltectiyel,.

a

sio,,vdown in growth from the 15.59; which it had predicted last year, and later ended up being a growrh o!

i., ,)'

(Pahlr,a, 2017).

Tocial' customers became more techno sav!,y; almost everything is norv a click/touch awav. There arc r ari,-rus
ciectronic devices and gadgets are available to the customers lrom desktop to smart phones- The electionic storcs
or c-ccmmerce is the best example that has revolutionized the way humans used to shop. It has chan6led the ertirc
;1'sl.c]lr of buving and selling a product and also affected the buvint pattern of the customers. In todav's hcctic and
fasi nrovtng rvorld, peoplc don't have time to go for shopping. A today online store providcs customer various
3ltern.rtivcs ai discountcd rates that they cannot get from their traditional store. All this has led to tren'tcndous
grorvtl.r of the online retail industry tfuoughout the wortd (Hairong Li, 1999),
Electronic commelce is changing in a rapid wav; consumers shop and buy goods and services. Consumers started to
learn how to behave in an ever-changing electronic market environment in today's scenario, shopping anci buving
onlinc have become part of their dailv lives for manv consumers, whercas others mav consider it riskv.
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Abstract
The objective of the present study was to get the influence of mental training and ideo-motor training on ,,O
Goshi"performance in ludo. There are ninety male national leveljudokas from Madhya pradesh were selected as subjects

n

for this study. The subjects were divided into three group's i.e. two experimental groups and one control group. Mental
trainin8 & ldeo-Motor training were selected as independent variables & "O Goshi" performance in Judo was selected as
dependent variable. Performance of "O Goshi" in Judo was measured by panel of three experts and score was given out
of 30 points The data were collected before the start of the experimeni (pre,test) and at the end of the trarnrne period
(post-test). For the studv, pre-test post-test randomized group design, which consists of one control group (n-30) 3nci

two experimental groups (n=30 in each) was used. Equal numbers of subjects were assigned randomlv to ihe gicucs rw.
groups (Mental training Eroup and ldeo-motor training group) served as experimental groups on which ti,eatmert
was
assigned and the third group served as the control group. ln order to find out the effect of mentai training and tdeo,
motor training on learning "O Goshi" performance in ludo, analvsis of Co-Variance (ANCOVA) was used The tevel of
significance was set at 0.05 level. Both the experimental treatments (Mental Training group & ldec L4otor Training
Group) proved to be equally effective in learning "O Goshi". In case of treatments, 88.6% (partial Eta Squared
=0 gg6) in
the total variance can be explained by treatment effect and remaining 11.4 % is unexplained.
l(ev Words: Mentai Trarning, ldeo-Motor Training & ,,O Goshi.

1. lntroduction:

n

It is evident that today, worlds most sporting Nations are very much conscious of these facts and concentrate on
the development of both of these aspects. Mental training and ldeo-motor training are supposed to reduce the hign
activation ievel and psycho physiological disequilibrium and also contribute to steadiness, psychomotor coordinatror, ar,o
emotional stabilitv. Such condition of high activation level and psycho physiological imbalance along wirh emorjona,
l stabilitv seem to increase the various disorganization of motor responses and tremors meditation and mental piaaticej
are intended to stabilize the psycho physiological mechanism so that there is less and less tendency towards an
imbalance in the face of external and internal stimuli. Moreover, it is found that there was reduction in anxiety level and
rncrease in emotional stability.

ln fact Judo skills also need psycho physiological balance, which can be achieved perhaps by adopting both the
disciplines of physical and psychological practice. The above literature it can be justifiably emploved not only for
promotion of skill improvement in Judo, but also be used in every sphere of life activities.
1.1 Obrective of the Study:

The obiective of the present study was to get the influence of mental trainin8 and ideo-motor traininB on "o
performance
Goshi"
in judo.

2. Methodology:

2.l Subiects:
Ninety male national level judokas from Madhya Pradesh were selected as subjects for this study. The sr,]bjects
were divided into three group's i.e. two experimental groups and one control group.
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Abstract

A

A

The objective ofthe study was to esrinlate shooter's pertbrmance ol basketball
players on the basis of selected anthJopomerric characteristics. A tolal 50
basketball maleplayers were selected who played shooters position ofbaskerbali
game- All rhe selected basketball players were fiom different universitics of thc
counrry- who panicipared in all India inrer universiry baskerball championship
The snrdy was conducted by taking selected antfuopometric characrenstics
(Standing Height, Body weighr, Arm length, Fore arm length, Upper arm length.
Hand lengrh, Leg length, Thigh |engrh. Lou'er leg lenglh, Thigh girrh and Calt
girth) *'hich were independenr variable and only one shooter,s performancc
was selected for dependent variable. To estrmate shootel,s perfomance or thc
basis of selecred anthropometric characrenstics. muhiple regression analysis
was used- Only one regrcssion modal was established and that was: Shooter,:
Performance : -1.622 + 0.389 r Srahding heighr.

l. Introduction

able to pass reasonably u.ell. though passing

Basketball is a sport rvhere two teams of five
players play. Each team tries to score points
by throwing a ball through a hoop (the basket)
under organized rules. Shooter is one of five
traditional positions on basketball ream. They

should not be high on his or her priorities. jvlt,sr
shooters fbcus on primarily on scoring, allorving
the feeder to u,orry about distriburing rhe ba

are often shoner, leaner and quicker than
forwards and are frequently called upon to
create a high volume of shots on oflense and
guard the opponent's best perimeter player on
defense. Shooter is also known as "2-guard"
or point guard and "off guard", since they play
olT the ball on offense. Some teams ask their
shooting guards to bring up rhe ball as well;
thcse players are klown as "combo guard".
Shoorer is sometime the best jump-shooters on
the floor. nrost can also drive the basket well.
A shootcr should be a good ball handler and be

.

2. Objective of the Study

2.1 To find out relationship

betwecn

dependent variable (shooter's performance in
basketball) and independent variables (selected
anthropometric characteristics).
2.2 lb esrimate regression equalion

for estimating dependent variables
(shooter's performance in basketball) and

modal

independent variables (selected anthropometric
characteristics).

3. Methodology
3.1. Subjccts

A total of fifty basketball male players uerc
se.Jected who played shooter's position ,'r
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Abstrrc{: A

cross sectiotral study ofthe anthropometric variables and physical fimess variables was carried
out on 7E2 boys and girls, aged 12+ !o t7+ ysars fiom Tribal residential and non-residential school of Bastar
dist of Chhattisgarh. The study was aimed to compare stature, body weight, 50 m run, l0*4 m shuttle run and
vertical jump to measure motor fitness componetrts. Height ad weight measurcments showed increasing tend
with age in botll g'oups of boys and girls, but it is not uoifom in all the ages. However, comparison revealed
that, there was no difference in height and weight measurements itr residential aDd non-residential boys and girl
of all the age group but the motor fitness variables exhibited bett€r scores for boys and girls of resideniial
school.

Keywords- Anthropometric & Physical

Fitness Variables, Weigh,, Height,

Datc of Submission: 1247-2018
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Dat€ of acc€ptancc: 28{7-20 I 8

I.

INTRODUCTION

Baslar, the lard oftribes where about ?0% ofthe iotal population comprises oftribals, which is 26.?6%
of the total tribal population of Chhattisgarh. The major tsibes of the Bastar region are the Gond, Abhuj Mari4
qltaba etc. The t'ibes of Bastar region are known for their rmique and distinctive tribal culture and heritage in
d -9Yo 99 world. Each tibal group in Bastar has their own distinct culture aud enjoys their oum uique
traditional living styles. Each tsibe has dcveloped its own dialects and diffen from each-otler in their costume,
cating habits, customs, traditions and even worships different forrn of god and godd€ss.

II.

MATERIAL AIYD METHODS

chhaftisgsrh is a state in ccntral India. 782 boys atrd girts of rribal school aged 12+ to 17..
-,tntluopomenic,."r" o,o.
the_ sample of the present study. Present pap aims at assessing atrd c{mparing
the
Variables
and Physical Fitness Variables of Residfitial group that is schoot children, whi were sports- per.oo
r"riairg i,
school hostels and pursuing their school aloog with sports eaiuing and sports participadon and nonresiden"tial
was the second group consist€d of tsibal students who were day sinoh.r-aod aso taiing pad
in sports training
or sports comp€tition. Antfuopometric- m€asurements weight, height and physicar fiuress variabtes speedl
vertical jump, shuttle run were taken following standard te.chniques. Descriptive and comparative
analysis ifthe
data was done using SPSS package venion.
Body weigha:

weighing rnachine was used for recording body weight. weighing machine was praced oo prain
- and
surface
the subject was rnade to stand on the center of platiorm barJ fooi without surpo.i. E^t"
cloihion
and shoes were renoved. Body weight recorded in Kilogram. (Tanner 1962)r
Strture
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ABSTRACT:
The purposc of the ctJdy was to find out the discriminating predictors of high blood prersure and nonDal blood
pressrre group of teacher. A iotal sample of520 (254 males and 266 female) university oeachers ofChhaftisgarh
was seletted for the shrdy. The dep€ndent variablc for the study was high blood pressure and heatthy group of
teachers. The independent variables were body nuss index, physical activity, age, weighr heigh! urdiat hip ratio
(anthrcpomehic), hypokinetic problerns awareness, personal and environmental barrier to physical activity
(psychological) and physical activity tevcl. The high blood pressurc and normal blood presJrr.e group" *c.e
idcntified by checklist and the other variables were assqssed with help of questionnaires, standard equiimenrs.
Discrimimnt aDalysis was us€d !o aDalyz€ the data. The rcsult iDdicatcd that the indepsnd€nt variables, age,
warst hip ratio and personal barrier to physical activity, emerged out to be discriminating predictors, contributing
significantly in discriminating the rwo groups. These variibles contribured 620/0, 41.-Bi/o 8nd 36.5%, of the;
variance respectively. Significant positive association b€tween predicting Acbrs uith the high blood pressure
group was found, indicating their role in HBP problem.

KEYWoR-DS: HypqteBioo Age,

Scdentary tife style, Barrier of pbysical activity, Hypo-kinetic probtems

Awareness.

INTRODUCTION:
H)?ertension is serious hypo-kinetic problem of nrcdem
times; it is a lolrg terE medical problem. Hypertensiou is
measured as high blood pressure (HBP), in which the
blood pressure in the arteries is constanaly elevated. HBp
is a major risk factor for coronary artery disease, stroke,

hesrt failue atrial fibrillation, peripheral vascular
disease, vision loss, cbronic kidney disease and
dementiar'11.4. Blmd pressure is measured by nro
numbers; one reprcse

s

systolic pressrue and other

represents disslolic pressure. The systolic measue is thc
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amoutrt of artcrial prcssue whcn the venticles conEact
and the diss0olic mcasure is when the ventsicles relax.
The degree of anerial pressue in a young adult would be
120 (systolic) over 80 (diastolic). A blood pressure level
rhat is over lulo (syslolic pressure) and does not fall
below 90 (diastolic pressure) is usually considered high
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.trDlE ct
The purpose of the study wa8 to ftid out the disdimirating predictorE (body maBB index, p€r8onal
and environmental barrier, physical activity, age, weight, height, waist Np ratio and Hnro-Kinetic

ProblBms awareness) oI diabetic and non diabetic group of teacher. A total sample of SZO (264
maleg and 266 temale) univer8ity teacher8 of Chhattisgarh was colrEider for the shrdy- ftle
dieb€tic and non diabetic groups were i&nti6ed by ctrect"tiet and the other variableg were
ageeas€d with help of quesdoruraires. Disgiminant aralyBis was used to analyze ihe data, Itre

result indicated that the independent variables, Envirotrmental Barrier, Hypo-kinetic
ActivityAwareness, Waist Hip Ratio emerged out to be sig:niEcsrt diEqiminating predictors
conEibute Bigni6can0y h disEiminating the group, sonEibuting 96.6%, 42.9% and 42,5%o, ot ld'reir
v-driance resp€ctiyely. Signi6cant positive aasociation between predicting iactoE and diabetic
group indicates their role in progr$sion of di.b€tes problems.
&yro'rdr: Diabetes typ,e 2, , Barrier of phyBical activity, Hylro-kinetic problens Awarene8s,
Weight Height Ratiio.

ItrtodEcalor
Diabete' mellitus cotntnonly referred as diabetes, i8 a group of meta.botic diseaaes in
which there are high blood sugar levelE over a prolonged pedod (WHO, ZOl,l). Symptorns of high
blood sugar iaclude ftequent uriradon, inseased thirst, and increased
hutrger. Acute complications of diabetes car include diabetic ketoacidoai8, nonLetotic,
hyperornrolar coma or deeth (Kit8bchi et al.2oog, Razavi, et al. 2003, A&ogrue, et al. 1ggZ,
RutnbaL er al. lsgl, Kamhskaer a1.I993, Eisher et al.l9?? and yadav et ar. zom). serioua longtern complications of diabeies indude heart diaease, strole, chronic ki&rey taiture, ioot ulcers,
and damage io the eyes (WHO, 2013 ). Significant evidence ed8t8 that suppon8 a range of

interrentiona to improve diab€res outcomes (American Diabetes Associa6on, 2014; Eumar,

Panday & Shriv-a8tva 2018). Diabete8 rrellitus iE associated with signGcsnt rates ot morbidity and
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Effect ofeight weeks proprioceptors training on agility of male Kho-Kho pleyers
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Abstrsct
Objectlve; The purpose of the study was to find out the effe{t of eight weeks proprioceptive haioitrg on agility of rnale kho-kho
players.

Methodologr: Fifty (25= experim€ntal & 25= Cotrtol group) male national level kho.kho players were selected purposively as
subject for th€ pr€ssnt study. The age of the subjects ranged betwcen 14 to l8 years. Eight we€k6 propriocepiive training was
considered as independ€nt variable and Agility acts as dependent variable. The design of the study was repeated measure group
design since the data were collected at diflerent int€rvals. The test was conducted beforc the htervention program i.e. at baselini
level, then after 4 weeks & finally after 8 wecks ofintcrventioo program. Agility ofboth tte groups $'as mea.{ rred by using Illinois
agility test. In order to find out thc effect of proprioc€ptive training on agility, Descriptive Slatistic and Analysis of Covariance
(ANCOVA) was used. Trend analysis was used to find out the trend ofimprovement. The lwel ofsignificance was set at 0.05. The
data was snallzed by statistical package of social science (SPSS).
Rcault! & Conclusion of the study: The linding of the study showed that the Proprioc€ptive traidng improve performanc€ of
Illinois agility test ofmale kho-kho players. Statistically significant difference was found between expcrimental and conhol groups
in pre, Eid and post meao scores, experi$€ntal g.oup strowed higher scores at (p < .05) level.
Keywordr: prqrioceptive training agility etc.
Inaroduction

faditions and versatility. Ph],sical exercise constiised

Proprioception is a sensitivity mechauistr ptres€nt in marDmals

important pafl of Indiaa culh[e from atrcicnt time,, thqe are
various indiganous games which were integral part of the
Indian culnre like Kabbadi and Kho-Kho of which Kabaddi
has becn recognized at intemational level where as Kho.Kho
is an indigeaous sport wtich is originated ftom the viltagcs of
India not propularized inkmatiorally is appesling for its
existenc€ and exposure. The game requires u,ell developed

*tich

coordinares with c€ntral nervous systcm tlu.ough
Mechatrorec€ptors Eesmt in the join! muscl€s, & teDdons as
a result it sigrals the body how to react & with what amount
of tension agahs a particular message. Prqrioception is

initia[y, but it can be enhanced via training.
Proprioception is defined as dte awareness of posture,
movements & chaoges in equilibrium as well as the
knowledgc of position, weighr & resistanc€ to objects in
relatim to the body.
Ya-Wen-Liq et al. (1997) defined proprioccption as the
utrconscious

n '

conscious awareness of limb position & movernen! and is a
sp€cialized variati@ ofthc sensory modality thar eacompasses

the sensatio of joint movement (kinesthesia) and joint
poaition (oint position sense).

Sports training have been an integral part of sportsperson
success, trends in this domain is continuously changing as per
demand of exc€llence in sports competitioas. Traditional
sports training have been incorporated with various ernerging

advance scientific techniques that tead !o enhance
p€rformalce, in ord€r to achieve peak & colEistent
performance, modem & iDnovative cocepr of sports training

should be included in training programs.
tunong all the new approaches in spons training one of the
rapidly energing approaches is Proprioc€ptors training; it has

becn widely us€d

!o

increas€ performance

lwel

of

sportsperson by elevating sportspersons fitsless level,

India is renowned worldwide for its l.miformity,

cuhure,

physical fihess components, q€rgy,

an

conc€ntration,

determinaticn, hard work & skills to achieve iop pcrftrmance.
Speed, agility, quickness, reacti@ time, strcng6, explGive
str€ngth, flexibility etc. are the physical fihess components
that lead to top performance in KhGKho. Agility as the term
indicates is thc ability of the individual to respqld tou/ards a
stimulus quickly & effectively. This game requires vigoro.Is
taidtrg, thqefore thc rescarcher thought of hvestigating the
effertiveness ofproprioc€ptors trairing on egility for kho-kho
players.

Objcttive of thc presert Study
The purpose of the present study was 0o find out thc etTect of
eight weeks kopriceptive training m agility of male khokho players.

Methodology of the study
Selcction of Subjects
For the purpose of present study Eatimal level male kho-kho
players aged 14 io l8 years were selected as subjects, These
subjects were divided in experimental group (N=25) and
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Abshact
ObJecalvci Th€ pu4rose ofthe present shrdy was to find out the effcrt of8 weeks prop oc€ptive h-airing
of rDale Kho-Kho players using Star excusion balance tesi
(SEBT).

program on dynamic postural slability
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Methodolog/: Fifty (50) male national level Kho-Kho players from Bhilai (C.C) India, were s€lected
prrposively as subjects for the present sMy. These subjects were c/lbgoizrA into experimental group
(N=25) & Cotrtrol gmup (N=25). Age of rh€ subje.ts ranged from t+18 yea$. Ster excursion balamr
test (SEBT) performarce on NoD-domiDrDt leg (Right leg slance) was used as a tool to assess dyDamic
postu.al sability smong experimental
t

-aining program-

&

control groups before. during & after 8-weeks proprioceptive

Sf.tildcd aech que usedi Desc ptive slrtistics was

used to characterize dyirmic posural st0bility
among experimeotal & contsol group_ Amlysis ofcovariancc (ANCOVA) was used to tind out the efcct
of 8-weeks Proprioc€ptive training prog-am on dynamic postual st bility through the mean of SEBT
performance. Trend analysis was used to assess the trend of improvement in expirimental group during
Proprioceptive traioing program. The level of significance was set at 0.05.
Rerult & CorclBlon: The rcsu.lt of the pres€nt study showed significant difrereace (p< 0.05) in SEBT
(Normalized excusion distance) p€rformance on Don-dominant leg
Gight leg stanie) that leads to
improvement in dynamic poshEl stability. Proprioceptive training program showed,l4 o/o improvement
itr SEBT perfomraDce
a positive tsend of imEovement iD SEbT performaacc afrer E-wcek
Proprioccptive training program.

&

Kelnryordr: Proprioceptive trainiag program, Star excusion balancc test, dynardc postural srability,
Kho-Kho etc.

IntroductioIt
Proprioceptiotr" is a sensitivity mechanism present in mammals which has direat comection
with central nervous syst€m through Mechanoreceptors present in the joing muscles, &
tendons ss a result it signals the body how to react & with what amount of tension against I
particular message. Proprioception is unconscious initially, but it can be enhanced via training.
Proprioception is defined as the awareness ofposture, movements & changes in equilibrium as
wetl as the knowledge ofposition, weight & resistance to objects in relation to the body.
Proprioceptors are special sense organs which helps in execution of smooth & coordinatcd
movements in effective patiems. Prop oc€ptors are also significant as they maintain normal
body posture and muscle tonus. They provide information to the antiggavity muscle to

A.Iur6b P d.y
(Rcrcarch Scholar)
School of Studi.s iu Phylicol
EducatioD,
lir. Rari.[snle

P.

Shutl. UoivcBit), Raipur,
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counterbalance the effect of gravity, so thst the movemeot occurs efiectively while
maintaining the stability of the body. (Edward l. fox, 19E9, Pg- t43) t201.
Corect executiol & leaming of skill is a complex phenomenon which caonot be completed
without the assistance of proprioceptoE. Skilt leaming is originated aud operated in cerebral
cortex & cerebellum, when a movement is originated in the motor cortex; it is rransmitted to
the muscles which send the information through propriocepl,ors back to cerebellum. As a resul!
a correctcd signal regarding the skill, generated in the cerebellum is received by the muscles to
cxecute skill (Mward l. fox, 19E9, Pg-t55) Por.
Postural cont ol may be defined as ability io mainaain a posture for a given time without taking
the assistance of base of support.
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It is believed lhat athleres nced ccnarn visual at,ii,ties to p€rform at thc highEsr lcvet. Hovcvar, despite
the nccd for undcntandiDg ocular musclc balancc and vizual frrigue in hockey not only for taicnl
idenlificrlion bur atso

Aaot.

Pnf.eor. Sctool ofSrudia
Phr.iEt Eduerior. Pr.

Abstlact

Urhsr..[h. Indi.

h spo(s pcrforD[nce, !c^

fcw studies have b.en conducted in the past in Ihis

re$rd still vcry little information is svsilable on efccr of oculs mraclc imbalaDca on skiil abilirv of

hockey plsy€rs, hence rhe present srudy was planned. The F€sert study wes mnducted to frnd oui rhe
eff.cr of ocular muscle inbalance on skill abiliry of hockey playe^ I 0O sr.t lcvel jlmm, rnal€ hockcy
playem (Ave age 16.23 Fs) were setected as safiple. The crireria for s.l6tioD of subjccls were
participarion in stare level hockey competitions in th€ Brate ofchhanisgorh. R0dom sampling method
E[s prelerred choice in the prcsenr invcslrgalion_ Ocular musclc imbdance wa.s tested at Depd.tm€nt of
Ophdlalmology, All Indra Insrilute of Medical Science, Rripur. To assess besic funaarneotat skrtb of
hockey, thft. dihensior,ll SAI Hockey Skill T€stiry for Txlent Spotting ar young Ag. was Ls€d- The
results clcs y indicare tbar huckr) skrll_abitiry of iunior hocke] phycrs issiSnificonuy affectcd by ocular
muscle imbalance. lt was cooclud,-d thiil ocullr muscte bal,trca is the lreyhcror as far as cxccurioo of
hasic skill in field hockey is conccmed.

Kelvord.:

Ocular muscle mbalance, skill

ab iry, hockcy

Irtroductlon
Vision is an essential part of most huma[ activities inctudiag spons and games because it is
the process of rcacting to what we see (ManiD, 1993) 16l- The di.c pl e oI sports visioD is a
E-lalively young and gros.ing area ofoptometry that explorEs lhe imponance and relscussion
ofthe visual qatem duflnq one s athletic performancc. On averrge, the competitivt athlae'g
lision is no berter rhan the resr ll tlie loputation. There is alwayJa high perientage ofvisual
deticrency amenable to corraclion, even in elrte goups- Atl etes with visual deficiency
paftaking in sports with a high visiral demand may well be lost to rhat eveDt. Optimal visual
cofiEclion allows tbese playeB to compele on level terms. Skilled movement is not a
spontancous muscular response but tqrresents a sequence of complic8ted processes within the
central nervous system. An arhlete absorbs information fiorn the zunouding sponing
environn.enl ajtd processes this information. The final output produces a movemen( Esponse.
This model ofhumans as information processing systems is commonly used to explain the role
ofvisioD in producing and controlliog skillcd rnovemcnt.
ln sporting cortexi. sporrs such as fietd hockey ard tcnnis r€quirEs htgh visual demand while
for)tball atrd rugby, ma, nor r.quire high acuity deman4 but ne€d othcr qualities such as
peripheral awareness. The high visual delnand rs oflen as.sociafed with ocular muscle balance.
Balance is the ability ro maintain the bodv's center of mass over its base of support A
prop€rly functioning balance system allows humans to s€e clerrly while moving, identifu
orietrtation \rith respect to gravity, determine direction and sp€ed of roovement, and mrke
automatic postural adjusrmcnts to maintain po8ture and slability
various conditions and
activities. Balance is achieved and maintaii€d by a complex sct of sensorimoior control
systems that include sensory input from visioD (sight), proprioceprio! (touch), atrd the
vestibular system (morion, equilibrium, spatial orient8tionl integrarion of that sensory input;
and motor oulput to rhJ JIc and My muscles lDavidson; M. Nussbaum, 2OO4] I3l. Hence to
execute skill movemenr rrr I sp,r I iike ficld hockey ocular muscle balance r" ,ire key apart from
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Abslract
The preseni study with a prin€ focus on tbmale soccer players was conducted lo find out lhe effecr of
mefftrual cycl€ on soccer playing ability. To conduct tlrc study. 50 fcmdc Ebccs ptayers (Ave. age
24.22 yrs) uho tmk pan in inter-university/natioDal levcl soccer rourn.menE wcrc s€lected as sarnple.
Wamer's soccer skill lest ( I 950) was used io assess $.cer playing ahility of scl.cLd subjects. To assess
soccer playing ability of femalc socccr players oo thc basis of tfielr merstlal cyclq the dara was
collectcd bcforc, dl.Iritrg and aflcr the meosrruarioD pcriod. Results iodicarc that soccer playing abitity w&s
at its besi in post menstn ation p€riod as compar€d !o pre rhmsturtion
menstru.tioD period. lt wat
conclud€d that mensEual cycle is an impotunt marker as far !s soccer pl,rying ability is coiccrn€d.

a

K€].rvord!: Men(ruation cycle. soccer playing abrlily

Itrtroduction
Effect of menstsual cycle on athletic performerce is an issue which has generated quite a lot of
debale. The studies in rhis regard have shown that rrenstnul cycle affect physical,
pbysioloBical, psychological and biological firoctioning of women taking parr in compelitive
sEorts but th€ rcsults in this retard are not consistEnt. Sporb scientist also opined that the
sports performance during menstruation depends on other faclors also.
Women's holrllone le\cls do lluctuate durilg menstruation, aod b€cause of th€s€ flucfuations
thcir eutonomic nDn/ous \\'sr.nr and mctabolic functions also gans affcctrC. Thercfore it is
possible thal due to physiological changes athletic performmce nrEr also be comFomis€d.
Creeves el al. ( 1999) Irl reponed that lorvest srrength in women was during late follicular strte
because of higher estrogen l€vels. Female with normal men$tsual cycle are at stronger dudng
mid lut€al period because of higher progesterone level during this phase as cornparcd to

menstrual phase. Contradictory theories have been proposed by v8rious researchers in
explaining lie role of fluchlsting sexual hormoD(F in relation b muaclc str€ngth or faligue
(JaDse de Jooge e, al. (2001) t'l- Elfect of meDstsudiotr otr sports perfoELaDce has beeE shdied
by many researchers, viz., Brooks-Gunn, Gargiulo and WsrEn ( ! 9E5) trl, Quadagno, Faquin.
Lirq Kumink4 & Moffer (1991) I5l, Wojtys et al. (1998)pt, Tasmekepligil et al. (2010)ttt,
Tasgin (201 1) (61.
Just likc any other sport, participation of womcn in soccet has age old hrstory. To pelform at
highest level female soccer players needs to possess basis soccer skills. The execution of these
soccer skills are dependent upoa raany physical, physiological and psychological factors. But
as far as wofiren soccer is conceme4 menstrual cycle Inay be the most challenging facror for
execution of socccr skills. Surprisingly soccer playing abrli!- of feeale soccer players has not
b€€n studied in the light of meostrual cycle, hcace presenl study w6s planned.

ObjectlvcB
The objec(ive of the pres€nt study is to assess the effect ofmenstrual cycle on soccer playing
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was hlpothesized lhat soccer plsying abiliry of selected fernale soccer players
significant vadation during different phases ofmensEusl cycl€.
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The present study has bc.r. |on(iu.rred with a specific airn of asscssiag depressiotr
elite athletes as
comparcd to non-sporling populauc4. Tu loDClct thc srudy,50 elite sportspcrsons w€rc sclccted as
sarryrle. The crireria for selection of clite sponspersons was pefiicipation in narional level sports
toumamenr with achievemeDt of finishiDg in first rtrE€ position of tbat event. To fulfill lhe objectives of
present study, 50 non-sportspelson studenrs ftom colleges and Universities operetional in
Chhatlisgarh were also selected. The age range ofselected suhiects fiotn both th€ group r/ere within lg
to 2t yeaas. Depressive symptoms in selected subjects were asscssed by Jodhpur Multiphasic personality
tDveotory prepared by Joshi and Malik ( l98l). It wrs found thsl non-cporbpcrons showed significantly
IrDrr Eaglilude of low stress loleraDce, rigid coDsci€nce developmeol and rnore magoitude ofproneness
!o guilty ari compared elite sportspersons. It wes cancluded dut elite sportspersoDs lrossess enhanced
mmtal sct ofskills to conc rnorc eflectively with depression as cotpartd to non-sporbpersoDs.

\

K6l'rvords: elite sportspersohs, hon-spiirtsperscnr", depressive symproms

Introd uctlotr
As per the definition given in DSMJV, personality disorders means class ofpersonality types
and enduring behaviors associated with significant distress or disability, whictr appear to
deviate fiom social expectations- 'fhese pattsms develop early, are inflexible, and are
associated with significant distess or disabitity (American Psvchiatric Assciatior, 2013) 01.
Gohol (2014) tal described depressive symptoms 4s p€ssimistic, broodlhg, fatalistic, over
aggressive, low stress rolerance. guilt etc. In modem wofld vhere dep,esdive sympboms are
alarmingly getting high, rhe roie ofdohpcritive spons has been advocated to control ir. The
basis of sports therapy in controiling depressive iymptoms is based on previous studies in
which participation in sports was found to be beneficial for betterment of psychological
clraracEristics lZamanan et al. (2O11) l8l, cholap (2013) Fl, 5i66u et al. (2OB) l1l, MiflaJ
(2014) 16l. But things arc di{fercnt in sports when a ;.layer performs at elite level. Elite
eortspersons have Io face various slressors be it psychological, Faining or competition wbich
arc unique in sports. Hence in order to comparatively analyse the deprEssiotr reported by elite
sportspersons and non-sportspersons, the present study was plarmed.

Eypothesis
It was hypothesized that elite sponspersons
compared to Don-sportspe*ons.

'

will show more magniMe of

depression as

Methodology
The following methodological steps were taketr in order to conduct the present study.
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Sample
To conducr the study, 50 elile sponspeBons were selected as sampte: The criteria for selectiorl
of elite sportspersons was panicipation in national level sports toumarir.jnl with achievemenl
offinishing in lirst three pbsitionofthbt event. To fulfilt the objectives ofthe prcsent study, 50
nol-sportsperson students ftom colleges an<i Universities operatioml iII Cbhattisgarh were
also selected. The age range ofselected subjects from both the groqt were wtthin 18 to 28
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Abstract
ThE 6im of the present study is to comparatively assess locus of control in talented female hockey
play€rs. For present study, 40 national level female hockey players (Ave. age 24.12 yrs.), 40 state
lev€l femels hockey pla!€rs (Ave. age 23.34 yrs.), 40 distric{ level female hockey players (Av€. eg6
21.02 yrs.) were selecled as sample. Purposrve samolin! was used in the pr$ent study for seledion

of sample. Rotters Locus of Control Scale (1966) was used to collect psychological data in tle
pros€nt study. One way ANOVA and Post+oc test indicate a significant diflerence in locus of control

of natonal, state and district level female hockey players. Natronal level femal€ hockey play€rs
showed superior intemals as compared to slate and distric{ level lemale hockey plq/ers. lt was
concluded that despite the fact that field hockey performance is affected by so many variabl€s,
national female hockey players believe that their performance is solely dependent upon th€ir efforts
and not the externalfactorE as compared to state and district levelfemale hockey players.
Ke)rwords: Field Hockey, F€male Players, Locus of Control, Sports Achiovement etc

lntroducdon
A p€rson's belief in his/her abilities to control over certaii events in life is temed as locus of conEol.
lntemal locus of control means controlling and intluencing the outcome of an event while ext€mal
loqrs of control means blaming onn lLailures on some extgmal faclofs. The concapt of locus of control
was coined by Rotter (1954). Locus of conirol was fomulated within the framowork of Rotte/s (1954)

social leaming theory

of

personality.A person's "locus" (Latin

ior "place" or'localion")

ls

conceptualized as either internal (the person believes they can cJnfol therr life) or odemal (meaning
they believe their decisio.ns and life are controlled by envircnmental faclors which th€y cannot
inlluonce, or by dranca orfate).
The theory of looJs of control may also be useful in sports because of ils nature, The magnitude of
locus ot control can biturcate athleles into tu/o zo6es i.e. those who beli6w that success,/Gilura
d€p€nds on their own abiliti€s and those athleres w'ho blame oulcome on extemal factors lik6
environmgnlal conditions, crowd disturbance €tq,
One sudr sport where theory of locus of control may prove uselul is field hockey. The outcome of a
hockey match is dependgnt upon so many external factors like environmontal conditions, teammat€'s
perbrmance on that partcular day apart ol a player's own abilities. ln lhis context it would be
worthwhile to analyses locus ot control in ialented female hockey dayers o, lndia so that behaviour

of female hod(6y players may be judged. lt is even more important because so lar
researdrers like Sarah M. Lambert et al. (1999), Sousa et al. (2m8), Chtlgh et al. (2012), Singh
(2015), Ohormare (2016) studied loors of control under sports psychology but surprisingly no strdy
has beon conducted as yet in which locus o[ control in talented lemale hod(ey players has bo€fl
ass€ss€d. Hence the researchor decided to compare locus ol control betwssn national, stat6 and
pattem

district lavel female hockey players.
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Abstract
Present sfudy was carried out to study personality dlsorder among sportspersong in the l.-,ckground of
type of family. To conduct the study 130 sportspersons (Average age 24.82 yoars) of both the sex6s who
took part in national level competitions were selected as sample. Out of these selected subjects, 65
sportspersons belonged to nuclear family while 65 sportspersons came from joint families. Personality
disordersof selectsd subjects was assessed by Jodhpur Muftiphasic personality lnventory prepared by

Joshi and Malik (1981). lt was found that personality disorders namely anxiefy, @nvssion-reaction,
hysteria-dissociate, and phobia respoctivety was found to be in hlgher magnitude iir sportspersons
belonging to nuclear families as compared to their counterparts i.e. sportspersons belonging to joint
families while other forms of personality disorders viz. obsessivo-compulsive reaction, oepresiion,
neurasthenia and social lnfoversion respectively was not significanfy affected by sportspersons family
structure. lt was concluded that type of famiu
,inftuencitrg tactor as far as disordered personality in
sportspersons is concemed.

lntroduc{ion
Participation in sports is known to develope positive personality Lharacteristic in a person. On the other
hand studies have shown that athletes performing at sometimes suffer from personality disorders namely

neurosis, anxiety. phobia, d€pression etc.,Due lo excessive pressure and intricacies to succeed in
modern competitive spo.ts environment. Personality disorder refers to a class of oersonality types and
enduring behaviors associated with significant distress or disatlility, which appear to deviate from social

A

expectations (DSM-lV, 2000). A class of mentat.disorders characterized by enduring maladaDtive pattems

o, bshavior, Cognition, and inner experience, exhib(ed.agro!! rnany contexts a;d deviating markedly
from those accepted by the individuats culture is knowh as disordered personality. These patterns
develop eady, are inflexible, and are associat€d with significant distress or Oiiability (American
Psychiatric Assoclation, 20'l 3).
The pressure to succeed at all cost generates from coaches, fans, fimncial matters and self pdre. ln this

contoxt it is worthwhile to know the role of family be it joint or nudear on sportspersons Frsonality
disorders. This is even greater significance because so far r--searchers like Eric et aJ. (2005),

Kamm(2008), Sohrabi (2011), Schaat et at. (20'11), Ouadri and Vidhate (2012), Masmoudi (29j5) hav6

investigated major personality disorders in athletic population but so far it has not been invsstigated in the

light of family tlpe. Since sportspersons in tndia comes from ioint or nudear families it would be
interssting to assoss personality disorders between sportspersons coming from nudear and ioint families,

Hypothesis

It was hypothesized that there will be a significant diflerence on personality disorder among sportsperson
belong to nuclear family and joint family
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Abstract

n

The aim of the present study is to analyse the impact of neuroricism on basic human
virtues of elite and sub-elite male sportspersons. To conduct the study, 100 elite male
sportspersons(Ave. age 20.47yrs\ were selected. The criterion for. selection of elite
male players was participation in national level sports evcnt and those who finished in
first four positions of that particular e\ent. Anotlier set of l0O male sportspersons
(Ave. age 20.02 years) from intercolldgiaie sporrs rournament were also seteited as
sub-elite sportspersons. To assess basic human virtues of the selected subjects, four
dimensional basic human virtues inventory prepared by Agashe and Helode (2012)
was adopted. For the purpose of tapping neuroticism, Hindi version of Epenck's pEN
inventory prepared by Menon et al. (1978) was used. For the purpose of the sr.rdy
only neurolicism dimension of personality was taken into consideration.
and
cutting points were adopted to birurcate cases into High-Low Neurotic gr",ip. Result
indicate that elite male sportspirsons I polsesses superior basic human ,i.t res as
compared to sub-elite male sportspersons. It was also found that a basic human virtue
in sportspersons with low neuroticism was significantly better as compared to high
neurotic male sportspersons. The two factor interaction of levct of partiiipation (elite

el

ei

and sub-elite) and neuroticism (low-high) on basic human virtuei

of male
sportspersons was not found to be statistically significant. It was concluded that level
of participation and neuroticism alone but not i-n interaction with each other, affect
basic human virtues of male sportsporsons.
I(EYWORDS:Basic Human I irtueb, elitC, Sub-elitc, male sportspersons
^

TNTRODUCTION
It has been widely accepted fact that sportspersons at elite level possesses some
specifrc psychological qualities which differentiate them from sub-€lite sportspersons.
Results from so studies such as Bois et al. (2009), Bhardwaj and Sharma(2011),
Agashe, Bajpai and Kashyap (2011), Mohammadzadeh and Sanri (2014), Boora
(2016)to name a few clearly menrioning that the mental, skills of elire sportspersons
are. far superior as compared to sub-dlire::sponspersons. The list of piyctrologicat
variables that affect sports performmce is exhatlstive but the results are contradictory.
Hence it seems more appropriate to compare basic human virtue which encompasses
four cardinal virtues i.e. prudence, justice, fortitude and femperance. These four
cardinal virtues form almost all the character traits such as decision making, setfconfidence, practical wisdom, openness, errotional stability etc. and they are closely
related with personality. It has been opined that emotions play ma.1or part in shaping
our vfutues. So one of the pcrso:lalirv d-imension i.e. neuroticism may be an
inlluencing factor as far as lormation ul busic huntan virtues are concerrred. Eysenck
and Rachman (1965) included mobdy,, t{ldci.., arxious and rcstlessness as
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Abstract
The aim of the present study is to compare basic human virtues b€tween elite male players and non-playe6. To

A

conduct the ltudy, 100 elite male players {Ave. age 20,47 yrs) were selected. The criterion for selection of elrte male
plaYers was panicipation in national level sports event and those who finished in first four positions of that particular
event. To fulfill the objefiives of the present study, another set of 1oo non player males studyint in various colleges (Ave.
age 21.73 yrs) were also selected. To assess Dasrc htrman virtues of the selected player and no^-player males, four
dimensional basic human vinues inventory pr"pareal.uV AgaihL(a'ld Hetode (2012) was adopted. The results lndicate that
basic human virtues did not differ significantly between elite male players and non-players.
male players also exhibit same magnitude of human viftues as that of non-player males.

lcy words:

l'

lt was concluded that elite

Human vinues, elite male players, non-player males etc.

lntroduction

Virtue is moral excellence. A virtue is a positive trait or quality deemed to be morally good and thus is valued as
foundation of prlnciple and good moral beint. personal v_iduetare characteristics \ralued as prc-oting collective and
individual greatness. lustice, good judgment, personal:tou,Blrndss anc self-control are four core human qualities for
a

formation of strong character. The four virtues i.e. prudence, jusrice, fortitude and temperance are cardinal virtues and
all the other virtues like acceptance, idealism, opeoness, patience, reliability, respect, responsibility, seif-oiscipline,
temperance, tolerance, truthfulness, understanding, Wisdom, zeal etc find their roots in four cardinal virtues.
According to World Health Organisation {2003) sports provide wide range of physical, mental and social benefits.
Studies conducted by va.ious researchers like Salokum and Toricola (1985), Singh, et al. {1987) Rathe (2009), Bostania
.'nd Saiirib (2011), Mehrparvar and Mazaheri (2012), Mittal (2014), Zaffer and Rajpal (2OU) reported the psychologica
benefits such conscientious, more trustworthy, self-perceptLenrhappiness, Stress tolerance and seli -,isertiveness, abilitf

A

to solve psycholotical problems, frustration tolerance, self-assurance; hi8her potentialto survive with the environment of
participation in sports. lt has been advocated that participation in sports is a good medium for ideal personality but the
second school of thought provides negative side of participation in sports that too at highest level. ln modern sport so
much emphasis is put on winning or improvin8 level of performance. fhis leads r.l : : dences like doping, befting etc.
Sometimes sportspersons also indulSe in pr.ctices which are against the natu.e of spcrtsman spirit. Reports of doping
case of Maria Sharapova or betting scam in cricket, fixing of a soccer march makes the reseaicher to ponderthat whether
elite male players still possess same magnitude of hasic human virtues despite modern day cornpetitive sports in whtch
so much emphasis i5 Eiven

study was

to winnint. Hence in order o

planned.

assess basic human vartues

,_:.:..

in elite mai. players, the present

.:

1,1 Hypothesis
It was hypothesrzed

that elite male players will possess the same magnitude o' basic human virtues as compa.ed

to non-player males.
2. Methodoloty
The

followint methodological

steps wcre takqn in order to conduct the present st(
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INTRODUCTION.
Partkbation in sports is known to infuse positive personality characteristic in a person. On the
.
other hand studies have shown that athletes performing at sornetimes suiir fiom personality drsorders

namely neurosis. anxiety, phobia. depression erc. due to excessive pressue and intricaGi€s to succ€€d in
modern competitive sports envirounent, Personality disordcr refers to a cbss ofpersonality t5rpes and
cnduring behaviors associated with significant distress or disability, which ppear to deviate from social
cxpcctations (DSM-IV, 2000). A ctass ofmemal disoldcrs characterized by edrring mahdaptive patterns

of behavior, cognition, and inner experience, exhibiterl across rnany cont€xts aod deviating rnarkediy from
those accepted by the individual's culturc is known as disordered personality. These patteris devebj early,
are inflexible, and are associated with significant distress or disabitity 14n61;san Psychiarric Association,
2013). Thc prcssurc to succeod at all cost gcncrates from coaches, &ns, finanoial mattcrs a self pride. In
this context it is worthwhile to know the role of family be it joint or nuclear otr sportspesons peisonality

lisorders. This is even grcater significance because so far researchers like Eric et ai @obst, xanun (zoosi,
Sohrabi (201l), schaal et el. (201 l), Quadri and vidhate (2012), Masrnoudi (2015) heve investigated rE jor
pcrsonality disorders in athletic propulation hur so thr it has not been investiBated in the lighiof type of
Ihrnily. Since sportspersofts in India comes iioru i,,rnr or nuc]car famihes. it w;u[ be inr,rrciting to-assess
personality disorders between sponspersons comirrg h()m nuclcrr and joint families.

IIYPOTIIESIS:
It was hypothesizcd thst p€rsonality disorder will be signihcsntty more pevalent in neuclear family
sportspersons as cotrpare to Jbint Am y sponspe$ons.
METEoDoLoGY:The folbwing mettodology steps were raken in order ro conduct the prcwirt srudy.
SAMPLE:For present rfudy, 298 sportspersoo who took part in nalional and interurivercity.lcve I sports
meet for different gamc i.e. athletics, volteybalt, kho-kho, basketbatl boxiag juLro, hardbafl crickei antl
kabbadi w€re selected as sarnple. Out ofthc 2q8 sclcctcd subjcct, 175 $cre neuclear famity S,ortspcrsons
(Av. age 2l yn.) and 123 rvere Joint frmity sport.spcrs<ins 1Av. age 22 l.rs.).Thc selecr,un rfr: based on

convenience sampling technique.
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The aim of the pres€nt study is to assess the impact of time pressurE on shooting skills of male archers
To conduct the study 50 male archers (average age 23.39 yesrs) were selected as sample Purposive
ssnpling was us€d to select male archeB who took psrt iD Mtionrl level orch€ry chamPionshiP To
assess shooung skills of selected male afthers, a targa set al ?0 mcters distance sccording to recune
archery nrles ias used. The archers shot 06 arrows in specified tiae ofM minulcs aa well es 02 mitrutes'
A-fter two rourds the scores of each archer for tivo specified liE€ liEils werc recorded Paired sample t'
test reveal that shooting skills of male archen was far suPerior i! 04 mhutes timc limit ss compared to
their shootitrg skills itr 02 minutes time limir. Il was concluded that tioe Frssure significatrtly affccl
shooting skitis of male archers. The resutts are discuss€d in thc light ofwell established theories of time
pressure in rclation to cognitive and moior performaNe.

Viv.t fidtrr

Ke5rwords: Time pressure, male aachen, skills
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lntroductiol

In archery, an archer neeJs to slroot a defiDite number of arrows q'ithin a stiputated time limit
Recurve archey is condur',cd orrtdoors and baring extreme weather curiditions play Soes on
At Barcelona Olympics single climinarion rvas inroduced and since then it is being used in
every subsequeni Oiympics. ttre time limit for shooting 06 arows was 40 seconds for each
anow. Undci revised rules the time limit for shooting one anow is 30 sccotrds The reduced
time limit for shooting require an archer to changc his/hcr style of shooting because due to lack
of time all arcber shoot instantly without getting much of preparation tirne'
There are four main phases of archery shooting. They are pr€,paratory movements, period for
production of forces, critical instant and the final Phase is continuity. These phases include
in
stance, nock thc arrow, arrow grip, bow arm, body Ee-positioning, bow raise and pre-draw
phase l. Phase II include pri-draw, full draw, anchoring and expanding-' Crirical instant
includes anchoring, expanding, sighting and release with follow dtrough and relaxalion being
last phase.
k has been advocated that work can be completed in shoder time but it rcduces it quslity' This
lbct has been scientifically documented by many researchers like Palmer, Huk and Shadlen

t5l- Thcy rdvocatc
(2005) tq, Carrasco and McElrcc (200t) Irl, Dosher (1976)'rr and Iitts (1954)
memorv retrieval
visual
search,
making,
perceptual
decision
p.ess*e
its
effect
on
has
time
that
and motor planning. All these are important itr archery becnuse it requires above factors for
sporb performance.
,iftlo,igt ."r"urct"r likc t cc KooH (2009) tot, 1u1u; et aL (ml2) 161, Musa et ol' (2016)17)'
Aniah;d Dabas (2017) ri studicd archery performance in the light of psycho-g€netic factors'
anihropo.et ic based assessmcnts, physical fitness, video feedback' biomechanical aspects
ard cenaifl psychological factors no study yet has been conducted in which performance of
nrale archeri has beJn analysed in the light of time pressure Hence the present shrdy was
plaoned to assess the imPact of time pressue on shooting skills of rrale archers
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Objective
itJ oUi""tiue otAe present study is to assess the impact of time pressurc on shooting skills of
male archers.
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Abstract
Effect of trme prcssure was analysed on shootin8 performance of feEalc orchers. This study was
cotrdrcted on 50 fBmale archeE (avemgc age 24.07 yea$) performing at natioDsl level toumamenlr. Th€
shooting skills of thes€ archeB were assessed with the help of standard tar8et for recurve archery. A
tl.rtet was ser at 70 meiets and selecl€d archer shot 06 arroirB in spccrli€d time limit of04 minutes and
02 minutes respectrvely ln all each subjects shot twice on both the specified time limit. The paircd
comparison of shootrng scores reveal that shootlng accuracy of fcmole archer,, was rnarkedly superior
while shooting in 04 rninute tin€ duration as compared io their shooting accuracy *'hilc shooting in 02
minute tirne dur-ation. The rcsults are discussion in the light ofcognitive and nloior skll aspect of time
pressurc,

Kc''Fords: Time pressure, female archers, skills

Iotroduction
Most popular form of archcry practiccd worldwide is tfiget archery. Target archery is most
recognizable form as far as modem archery is concemed- Target archery is indoor as well as
outdoor sport- Indocr disriirce are I8 meters while outdoor distancc ml1' raoge fiom 25 meter
io 90 meErs. Competition rs based on ends of 3 or 6 arows. The disEnce can be upto 90
meters with target fac€ being traditional live coloured lo{ings. Two bow styles namely
rccurvc and compound arc included in intcrnational target archery. Recurve target archery is
practiced in Olympics while compound target archery is associEt€d with world games. Archers
must shoot their arrows in a stipulated time limit.03 arrows arc shot in two minutes while 06
arows are shot in 04 minutes. Thc rar*ing round is conduct d for seeding purpose. Single
etimination pairing is used on the basis ofplacing in the qualiEcation tound. After elimination,
rem&ining eight archer shoot 4 ends of03 arrows alternalely. ln quarterfina[ atr archer gets 30

A

seconds to shoot one arro\v. Hence archer gets pre-dcfined time to shoot all the aEows.
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Due ro its immense populario so many researchets namely [anders et al. (1986) t8], Podrzzj
(1998) tr rl, Hemaur et a/. (2005) 161, French and Kirka (200D t,l, Lee KooH (2009) tel, Agashe e,
4/. (2012) ltl, Basumtary and PraDaDik (2014) Irr, B€b€tsos (2015) t4l, Kaur and S'nha (2017)
l'l have assessed shooting performance of archers in the light of various psychological,
physiological, biomechanical, perceptual and visual factors. Surprisingly one aspect tbat has
very little literature is time pressute on shooting perfonnance. AccordiDg to Muray^fia et al.
(200D lr0l tine pressue as psychological stressors irupairs skill performance. Bar-Eli and
Tractinsky (2000) t21 aho opined that time pressue influence cognitive performance which
eventually decreases qualiry of motor perfomunce.
It is a known fact that time irlnys a signlficant part as far gs execr.ttion of cErtain task is
concemed. It has been opined by researchers like Takai (2007) that medalist cop€s much better
itr time ma[ag€ment as far as preparatory phase is concemed. Despite the relcvaoce of time
pressurc on shooting skills in archery, the shrdies otr it are far and few. Hence the researcher
decided to assess the effect oftime pressure oo shooting skills offemale archers.
ObJective

Thi objective ofthe

present study is to find out the effect

of time pressure on shooting skills of

female archers.
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During lan onc hun{ri:d }cnrg, long(vity hoa inftrcd manifold.
hd !ho. hd to ris. of cldcrly
'll!r sirHbh chunk
csc cldcdy rctirlr ln old l{! hm!.s. Ti. br6ic idcl ofcltd,ishing
PotDhtion.
old agc hontc! wls to cdar $. nad ofcldtrly !r1lo do not trw! rpartr , r rarrutcr (o loo& .i.f den
Ti! prEsEnl gudy rims lo comprrc gcriat ic dcPrl{lion in Dllc rnd EmaiL, cldcrl! rL5iding io dd agc
hones in fi. $.tc ot ClifiorlisErrh. To condu.t tnE rludy 40 flrh dd {O flnrl. elderly (>60 ,trn)

of

E srpll
tcsidinginoldEtehohcs\\ercselc.r.d6ssamplc.ThGcs|.ablirh€doldlahom.sfto,.irerc
is talicn ar! locntcd fi Durg disrrid ol CftI,rtli\galr. Thc or€rtgc a6! ofGl&rly alcs wis 65.33 y.ars
tt6! ol f.nrnle clderly was 6l-ll ycss. Gc.ravic D.pE*tim SElk prsP5rEd b, Gn8uli ., o/.
(t999) wa uscd as psycholoficot lool in lhE prescnr sludy- Th. rE ls rsrc.l lhd eldcrl' r'om€n living
inold !6e honca NEr! ragnific.rntly mor. d€rrcssed 6c)mp ql toGlddly tttslcsllving in old a8t honrc.
It w.r conclud.d that clderly fcmalca &0n rules livirg in olc rP! honE nt! nBE protr. lo$ardr

tiil.

dcr'.lopm8 dcFtssivc slmploms.
K..vyrords: Ihpr€sno.! Beriilric. old

!&

hornts- Enldar

I!lroductioo

I

t ),!!tE !a\s an
Duc to advanc€mcnt in mcdica! scianc. and awartness rowads lnalth- last
incrcrsE in longevity. This ahosaw h nsc o[ populition of eldql, ,.oplc. This apPlie3 !o lndia
in old.r popul.tion rlso- The
also. tn lndio, incrcaned lifc erpccrancy contribur€d
percenlage ofpeoplc of60 leers Bnd above hrs risen FoIn 6,E6 in l99l lo 8% pcrcmt in
201 l. Ac.ording lo trEnds portulalion of oldet pcople i0 tndia will bc 9.1% ry 2016. | 0 ?0,6 by
oilhe totrl Polulrlion of lndia by
2021 md 12.40olo by 2026. lt will fu.ther incrctlc lo
2050 (UNFPA 2012). Thc people of gerittric rgc in lndis will be a.ord l2l million in 2050
NornElly old sg. homes ar!.stablis[ed for lfn!..ldaly rvho did mt h.!c thc auPpofl ol'tleir
Enily or childran, The thlngs have changed and in modem dmcs rhc nutrrb€r in thcse old a8c
homcs ale increasiDE. social alicnation and loneliness lre 0l1rrl.ssocialcd nith eldirly liring
in old age homes, SnLrptrd s.rial inreraction along wlth loncliE$ xml sicriliend PlD/sicnl
trrnaioning givc rise to dcPr,rs\()n,in elderl) adulls liling itt old 4c honrcs. Accotdint to
Salmaris ( i997). statc ol low mood is mn iidered as dept6sion md it cvcntually slfect person's
wcll-b.in& I'cople sulle ng from depr€ssion ollen la.k i0tcrcst in day-to'day actilitie3.
Dorersion although is nor qrnlincd to ony e8e 8.uW but iI is lltn io rru.t nragniludc alrbng
eldcrly. Barua et a/. (201 l) I' in thcir lluq reporr.d l0 lo 15% nrevqlgrce mtr ofdcpression
in clicdy mulati,'n. This has siCnificrnt trcaring in lndilr conldl h.cnu!. th€te are m
million and morc cldcrly in lndia and quito a fbrr lir-e in old aBe homes' R$€archers likt
i.rf"nt d, (2000) is'l. sii8h and Mishro (2009) I7l. SslI ct a/ (1013)16l have srudid
d6rcssio0 in cldetly but Jtpression in alddly nralts and fcmrlet lr\ing in ol old i-!c hontt
has not bcen studicrl .o lrr. llsn.c, il rrould bc wonhshile to ooflpsll llTiBlric daDrtasirln in
rrtcw'edoo t()
melc 6nd femllc inlnales o! ,]lii rge horrles. This $ill crnbl' ro Fychologic
in old aBe homes
rhBrsgc gcrialric dcPression slporarely in male and lemal' el&dy living
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1. INTRODUCTION

an importantclass
The alkaline earth aluminates MAI2O{ are
high quantum
oftheir
because
oiot orrtto."t."n." materials

persistence or
;;i;;;;:;-l; visible region [1], longpuritv
and good
;;:;;;;";r.", eooa ;abititv, color
Rare earth

:;;#;;1.il;;"i""nd

radiation resistance [2-3l

inorganic phosphors are widely used in a
,^Jror'."."
-u"ii.J
"""tt
oi"ppri.rtionsl such as light industry' radiation
and colour display
-""r,i.".",iri x--y imaging technique
as host for doping rare eann
l4'1. Several

aluminates are used

in the
l;;il;t;""t applications rhe luminescence
aluminates
.""i", of Eujj doped alkaline earth

i;i;i;
"i.ili"
ii[[l',gr?1n

has found interest in
stable and very
chemically
to thei'safe,

= ca, Ba,

sri phosphor

.".""i r""" i*t"g
several
brisht photoluminescence properties and
concemlng
."rI""r.he.s h"ve made extensive investigations
of displays and lighting devices

ii" *o g"t"-ii""

[5-7]'

calcium
i;; ;".; earth metal ion-doped quantum.
high
their
of
because
,i,orof,".t,

aluminate
efficiency'

ln

particular

I"""i"i"rt

;;;;;il;J

have
rorlg pr'osphorescence and good stability'

i;

depth and used widelv

as a useful violet
u"oi,i-"r;*at- has been consideredclocks
and watches
luminous
of
Iirrt'rr,"t l" irt" ,pplication

time displavs [8]'
:;";;;i ".';;,;iial outdoor nisht
Eu2' activator ion
with
eLii"",.i "i cr, Ba and sr doped
and intense
stable
safer, chemically
with the
"..rt"ta
compared
101
light
visible
l9'
Ii.,"ir.ir"*""* in
properties
These

chattissarh' Indio

products'
Daints in highway, airport, buildings and ceramic
and the
signs
warning
in te*tit", al"t ptate o-f glow watch,
escape routes [11].

aluminate
Recently many studies on phosphors with barium

t6t,

based on their persistent luminescence and

Many
"r-,
ohoioconductivity spectru m have been reported Il2l
Ce]'
CaAlz0
r:
and
Dy3'
[13J
if'oirt ott *.t "t C"Alz0+:Eu",
higlr
and
photoluminescence
their
for
iiiiir.r" o"u"top"d
as
used
li"'*i*r t"Uiriav. rhermoluminescent materialsarc
radiological
of
,rrt'i'u" aoti,n"i".s in a wide range

;nnlications. Alkaline earth aluminate ceramrcs are
and
i;;;;; host materials that have been prepared
luminescence
for
researchers
.aJai"a U, several
luminescence
apolicationi. Several reports dealing with the

avarlable ln tne
studies ofSrAlz0r, BaAlu Or and ME,ALOr are
researchers
few
very
are
irs, rei. However, there
present work'
the
In
a
TLmaterial'
as
caAtro{

ir*r,r*

*i"."p"i,"d

;;-;;;

(TL)

th;

thermoluminescence
'nq
properties of UV irradiated
(PL)
ohotoluminescen."
igrli,o.'g""t phosphor to find out its suitability in
,ppril,ions. ln this paper' a facile c9m!u;1i1n
}"ri."1.v'*",
n.o."a, __chosen to prepare Euz'-doped BaAlrOr
:;:::;,
rhermolumineicence (TL) and

Iir"iSir.i**""*

(PL) properties of Eu2'-doped BaAlz0+

phosphor have been investigated'
2. EXPERIMENTAL
quick material screening
illustrated Analytical grade-barium

ln figure (1) the flow chart for

,ni.ri"iiri.iruotation

a

Al (Nor)r'9Hz-o'
;i;;,;;" (N0:)2, aluminumconitrate
were used as the
(NH2)2
urea
and
;;;;;i,;;,id" ;;;o,
starting
.atii- r"*irft. eicordingto the stoichiometrythe
converted
was
;"i;;,1;;;;;;gt,"a F'.'t or all2 Euror
ml of dil HNOr' 'rhen

tr-*1, i-n,o+,;, ,;;ing EuzOr into
Jach nitrate and urea were mixed
-o-ui"i orJ"r,6"t ofinto
morhr for t hour to form a thick
i"c"";i"t ril .*tt,"d
was transferred to crucible and
paste
.l"rt.. fn" resulting
cylindrical muflle turnace
vertical
i'""U"i.a into i'

at 600oC initiating temperature lnitially, the
lolloweo oy
mixture boils and undergoes dehydration
of gases

."i"iri""a

amount
]"."ir"iii'"" with the evolution of largeThe
process being
i"."r"I"i.iiu"", ^itrogen and ammonia)
ienition
spontaneous
the
and
il;;];-";"i;"..i. .onIn'"t
combusnon wltn

soluhon underwent smoldering
producing white foamy and voluminous
tur"ffing,
Ino.rort
to obtain the
,rfr. in" forry pioiuct can easily be milled

oc"cuis. The

precursor Powder'
ir""""rtl"ritrrnae-based phosphors
."f." if,"- "t"ful in many applications' such as luminous
.=Feoo
r, z o oe ceft ili ed t ou rnal
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in report on the impedance, modulus and .conductivity analyses of polycrystalline perovs-

Abstraci We,

here

I

Introduction

ceramic prepared by the
conventional solid state reaction technique (SSRT). The
X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of the specimen confirms
the formation of phase pure perovskite structure The surface moryhology of the samPle investigated by scanning
clectron microscopy (SEM) reveals closed packrng of

The lead free perovskite structured (ABOr) cerantics have
been studied extensively due to their excellent electrical

grains having good density and very less porosity. Impedance spectroscopy, electric modulus and coiltuctivity have
been used as a tool to investigate the electrical conduction

ades

kite structured

BaZr6 prTi6 95O,

mechanism occurring within the material These studies are
performed as a function of both temp€rature and frequency'
The sample has been observed to exhibit negative temp€ra-

ture cocffrcient of resistance (NTCR) behavior indicating
semiconducting character. The Cole{ole plots indicate
the presence of both grains and grain boundaries. The vari'
ous relaxation dmes in the electric modulus studies indicate
that the material does not follow Debye law. The conductivity vadation of BaZrs s5Tis 9sO3 ceramic has also been

is

reponed as a function of temp€ratur€.
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properties, thermal stability and eco friendliness Il-7|'
Barium titanate (BaTiO) is one such perovskite that has
been investigated for its remarkable dielectric, ferroelectric,

piezoelectric and pyroelectric proPerties rn last few dec-

[8-l

I t. This electru-ceramic oll'crs incredible applica-

tions in multi layer ceramic capacitor (MLCC), thermistors'
piezoelectric sensors, ttansducers and electro-optic devices
u2-161. Apart from excellent electrical Propetties, BaTiOs
sulTers from certain limitatioDs like high dielcctric loss and
low 6gure of merit. Simple subslitulion of Tia+ ions (ionic
radius 0.068 nm) by 7.ra+ ions (ionic mdius 0.087 nm)
results in a new system namely barium zirconium tltanate (BaZr,Ti1-,O3). BZT is a system, which is chemically
and thermally more stable as compared to other perovskites, and possesses a good figure of merit also in the light
of electrical Properties. lt is imPonant to mention that the
larger ionic ratlius of Zra+ expands the lattice sructure
red-ucing conduction due to electon hopping betwcen Tia+
and Til+ ions. 'Ihe BZT slstem with high dieleclric, fcrroelectric and piezoelectric properties has b€er an iDteresting
material for capacitor industry applications [17-20l The
invesdgations on BZT solid solutions are vast due to the
possibility to railor the ferroelectric properties by controliing the composition. Small amount of Zra+ ions change the
iempcrature dependent dielectric properties from normal
ferroelectric to relaxor ferroelectric [211.
BaTiO3 is well known for three structural phase tran-

sitions (i) cubic to tetragonal (paraelectric ro ferroelectric) at 120 'C, (ii) teragonal to orthorhombic (ferroclectric to ferroelectric) at 5'C and (iii) orthorhombic to
rhombohedral (ferroetectric to ferroeleclric) al
'0)
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"r"

,"i

L

explosion scenario for these events.
ess"ntial to understand the progeniror system and the actual

lntroduction

TypelaSNewhicharehydrogendeficientaretheresultofthecompletedisruPtionofacarbonoxygenwhite
SNeType Ia SNe have
its companion and are commonly known as thermonuclear

dwarf accredng matter from
wide
after maximum in B band' Type Ia SNe exhibit a
secondary peaks in their I band light curues 30-35 days
rate
decline
the
are
parameters
These
a few parameters'
rangc of similarities and can be parameterized with
is
the
which
II)
R(Si
and
iince maximum in B band
Am15 which is the difference in ,"gni,ua" ouring l5 days
(Nugent
et
ro the si lt 5972 and si II 6355 lines
raiio of the depth of two absorptionia,r.". ,rur-[y arrributed

al.

1995).

a carbon oxygen white
it is believed that tyPe Ia SNe onginate from the co-mplete eruPtion of
explosion because of
of
sNe wiictr supports a different mechanism
there is a subclass

Generally

dwarf. But
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Project : A Search
The Nainital' CaPe SurveY
in Chemica lly Pecu liar Stars

for

Pulsation

Santosh Joshi2i
Nand Kumar Chakradharil"

1 SoS

India
Pt. R. S. University, Raipur,492010,
in Physics and Astrophysics,

2AryabhattaResearchlnstituteofObservationalSciences(ARIES)'Nainital'2631002'lndia

in the coordination of
programme initiated in 1999
search
a
dedicated
is
a total of
Abstract: The Nainital-cape Survey
,,-*o Bangalore over the last I7'vears
astronomers from

SAA.
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345chemica*vpecuriarstarswereT:fi;;;;;;+.t:"^"*'.:*,Tlil?;H::il::iT::ff'::;:'
peculiar s*rs-m I
;;;;;;;;;":"arch ror pulsation in chemicallv *"
while d Scuti-ryPe pulsations were
i"o'i
n'""i""i"
o'*"'*"0
we
been tabulated along
Under this survey,
^t ':u]-3-^"0"
were nci'detected have also
pulsations
which
fr'o'"
deected in seven Am
'iu"ln
"u"
paranrrters for funher investigation
with their detailed astroPhysical

1

Introduction

strengths (strong/weak).in
Stars having anomarous line
o"
Thev are.mostlv A-tvPe stars'

i"l"r*, tcil

gtli,i:ft^::::f

*-*:-:;;;';r-o*rr,ntffi:1'1"3r:mt:i"'i
(CPl A-P/B' (CP2)'

stars

),

"nttaill,i:1.1"":vr#iTi*;?i*T::t,,'#,-'*:^^-'*r^e:*L;':;j
I
orime interest for the Present
iines of Sr' Eu' and other-rare-earth
s" una
exrriuitil?I;;
sm's
'oon*
ooo
6 scuti (6 sct) stars
re soo-to
simtlar to ttose observed in
tn''
Some stars
& Ripepi 20l4l Hou et al 20l5)'
zo"'
"l"r"n,r.
9"1'"-'"
elements' a
(Joshi et al. 2003'
of Sr' Cr' Eu' and other rare earth
'oou,
t""#'""ouiunaunt"
n*t
early
similarlv' the Ap stars
7 000 to 10.000 K' In the
,ungfngirom
,"*p"ru,ur",
effective
and
the range of 5 to 23
high magnetic field (few kG)
rt ort p"rioJ putrations in
exniuit
stars
,qf
,ujr""t-oi
*
2000) The roAp stars
l9g0s, it was found tt "
stars lkunz & Martinez
min and are termed as *0,0,i"""r'"i',r?1il;
whire roAp stars
row-ovenone p-mode pursations
fr:"ff:l:Tl:[:il',ffii'uX'i,Yl"n-*ai^r non-radial olmode pulsations The photometrtc
t'igt'-o"'tont'
exhibit low-amplltua"' ro*-alg'"J
can be explained by the oblique
with
"nd
make them
'ootiol
oscillations
oI
amolitude
o[ these pulsating AP/Am surs
'" '"X;;;;i:'';6u1a1ei
Th;;'il-;;;i;
1982)'
(Kurrz
,,rlsator mo,lel
"atu.re ttre'Nainital-cap" s"u"y' initiated in 1999
zorsl.
.,*orij.rii
suirable for asreroseismic

rl
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ti
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Study of electrical and electrochemical behavior on copper ion
Eo,n-dfr@-com posite polymer electrolyte
rrtprl B{la Sahur . Manju Sahur ' Shrabani Karanl ' y.

K.
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Abstrad

+r
t,oty (cthyleue oxide) (PEO) based nano-composite polymer electrolyte (NCPE) nrembranes: [85PEO: lSCu(ClO.1):.6H:O]
(sPE)
polyrner:
electrotyte
Solid
techniquerrtpr, *nerc I = 0, I. 2, 1, 4, 5, 6,7, 8 wt9o, have been castcd by hot-press
('on) conrposition: [g5pEo: i 5cu(c]o1)2.6H2o1 (wr76) is highest conducting filnr rvith room temperature condttctivity
6
(Undnm)
as
50
t.59 * l0 S/cur. has been used as the tst-phase host matrix and At2O3 filter panicles of nalro dimension
four
orders
into
ncarly
phase dispersoid. The liactional dispeNal of Al2O3 filler (viz. .r = 2 u.t%) in lst-phase SPE host resulted
(ClOa)].6H2Ol + 2 Al:Ol
inc."ase in the room temperaturc conductivity than that of pure PEO, This NCPE fihn: [85PEO: l5Cu
(XRD).
Fo6er transfonn
has becn refened to as optirrrum corrrlucting composition (OCC) NCPE film X-Ray difhaction
(DSC),
Thermogravitrrett'ic
and
calorimetry
(SEM),
scanning
diftbrential
(FTIR),
electron
microscopy
scanning
infrared
respecAnalysis (TGA) techniques havc bcen used to study the structural, spectroscopic. morphological, and thermal responses.
parameters
viz.
ionic
ofbasic
in
terms
charactcrized
has
been
behayior
ion
transport
tively, of SpE/l..lCpE OCC lilm material. The
techniques.
acldc
different
using
evaluated
have
been
which
(r+)
nuDlbers
(ti.,)/bation
transference
conductivity 1o), total ionic
of
Temperature dependent conductivity measurement in SPENCPE OCC hlm was done in order to understand the mechanism
plot.
(4,)
from "log o-llf
ion tEnsport and to evaluate activation energy
I
Keywords Nano-cornposite polymer electrolyte (^-cPE) .HoFpless technique icnic conductivity 'lonic tmnsJrort number

'I

the first solid

ions, Ianrely H*, Li*, Na*, K*, Ag*. and Mg2* have bectt
reported. As already rnentioned. the polymer electrolytcs
sho*' great technological promise of fabricating a I'ariet-/ of
all-solid-state electrochemical Power sources. natnely minV
macro primary/secondary batteri€s, fuel cells, and
supercapacitors: hence, the applications of these nratctials in

polymer electmlyte (SPE)-based film battery was pnctically
demonstrated in 1979 [2]. These novel discoveries inspired

electrochemical devices are being explored extensively at differeot research and development laboratories as well as at

lntroduction
Polymer electrolyte is an ion conducting membrane lt'ith
a
moderate-high ionic conductivity (o.! 10 Scm-r) at room
tempen[ure, The first ion conducting solid polymer electrol).tes was reported

in 1973 [1] and subsequently.

scientisty'researclters botir frorrt acirdenic instituiions ar)d ill'
dusirial sectors to inteosively pursue research in this area of

Materials Science. Consequently, a large number of polyner
electrclyte materials involving different kinds of transporting

iZ

R. C. Agrau'al

Sx)lid State Ionics Rcsearch L:trorator-v. School ofstudies in Physics

& Astrophysics. Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University,
Raip r, Chhatlisgarh 492010. India

'

I

I

-10].

ln the synthcsis of SPE films, reported in the past. high
nrol. wL polar polymer, namely poly (ethylene oxide) PEO
has bcen commonly used as polymeric host matrix' The facl
is that PEO possesses relatively higher electrcchemical stability as well as an exceptioral ability to dissolve wide variety of
salts as compared to other polyners [2, 20]. The polar and

mkesh_c_agrawal@yahoo.co-in

I

r'orulrcrcial scales

Stalc Forensic Scicncc l,abombry. RaiPUr 492oo

l,

1\
f\)
'-1
\\

degree of amorphosity

olthe polymer predominantly conrols

the ion conduction phenomenon in the polymer salt complexes Larger is the amorphous region in the polymeric host,

Indin

I\rblishcd online: l9 December 2017

flexible main chain dissociates the salt and hence, carrier ions
are generated. These ions can migrate tkough the amorphous
region ofthe polymer via inter-chain segmcntal motion. The
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Personality dimensions as predictors of career maturity
in adolescents of oraon tribe in Chhattisgarh state
Vaishali Shukla

Basheer Hasan
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oftt! pr.rcdt lccc ofl! earch work i! to exrnirc th. Prtdictiig efrcct! ofpcnonality dim€o.lioos, viz.,
rd soticism otr c{tct man dty. EEplo}'iry lhc corclsrioDal daai8! Im Edc stdlotr oforro!

aqtlvatli(n

clrls loli wiltin olc rgr rlnSp l+ 15 y€stB w€rc drewD rrndoDly ton difciEnt 6chmh of
SurEojrDidrict of6c stslc ofchhatisgsrh to ac c.s $. Fo.rlsassinS lhc c[itlfion varieblc. i.c., c{trr manrdty'
for 8s€ssing drc Fdictiog vrd"blc viz, Fson lity
C&EGr MrEity hvcrtny (CMD by Gtptr (19t9)
'rd
diErGions Juriot Eylack P.noDatity Invc ory by Hrlode (1985) wcrc uscd. Multiple rEgrcarion mdysis w&s
ur.d to aldiDc for Fdiclhg cfr.cts ofp.tsonrlity dimaEiors. Erlrrv.rsioo .trd Ncutoricieo have oragcd rs
sigDifiontprcdicrqs ofcxrEcr mstuity. Thc hcorcticsl ihPliotionr h.vc bcctr dilcusscd.
tsib€ a0tdyiry in

I(tywords: c6r€cr matudty, personality dimensioDs, extEve6ioE, neutlticisE

,r
A
A

Carcrr maturity has bcctr defincd os thc rnaturity of attitudcs and
coEpct rci.s pcrtriniry to cec.t decision mrting (Crit€s, 1973,
?49, 74b). Thc attitudinal vrriablcs ircluda ( I ) dccisivcncss in carcer
dccirion mnfting (2) iavolvcmcrt ia carrer dccisiotr makiog (3)
indcpcndsacc in carlcr dccision making (4) oricot tiotr to carecr
dEcisi@ orkitrg (5) coEprolni8r in career dccisior makinS. Thc
c,oopctcncia iacMc (D s€lf-apprailal (2) goal selectioo (3)

bee! ascartained Hirchas et al. (201 6); Loursbury et at, (2005); aEd
Saickas (2002) tro sh.ldy involving . p.Iso|rality thcory or model
has yet been cooducted to find oui the relationship between
pcrsorslity dimcD8iors and crrrtr Eahldty till Dow.

plaoaiag rnd (4) poblen solviag.

demographic and educatiooal factors. So this study was concerved

This cooc4pt har iB origiD in thc dcvcl@mcntal thcory of caEcr
b.havior s,hich iavisagcs that thc sclcction of an occupation is a
procrss lpening c considcrablc mnbcr ofycars usudf Aom the
chitdhood to c{rly adu.lthood. Tbe FoG.6s cvcn continucs ofter a

to exanine thc prediaioo efrects of peNooality dimeosioo viz
neuroticisE aad extraversio! on carcer Eahllity uader Ldiaa
cultual srtup. It was expoct d thlt cxEaversion and inEovcrsion
would cmsrge 05 p.€dictors ofcareero.turity.

pcrcon cstrblishcs io an oc,crpation and makes efforts to
aad advaocc itr it .trd later ir life preparcs to retirE from it

mairtrin

Thc terE vocatioBl Esority brs bc€n defiled normativcly, io
term6 ofcongruencc bctwcen en ildividual's vocotiooal behavior at a

point of time and hiJh6 crpc.t€d vocational bchavior at that
partiolar rgc. Thc closcr lhe corrcspondelc.c bctq'cco the two, thc
grcatcr thc individual's vocational

maMty.

tt has bcsa found to br PrEdictrd by I rumbcr ofvariables zuch as
rgc (Edq/ords, N.Eig!|r, & Holau4 1974; Hcn & Ederliac, 1976;

Kcbo, 193, ?7) I.ocus ofcolrtrol (Gtsbe, ThoEpsoq & Glaortein'
l9?5; Hclbing, 1984; Hoisc & Han*n, 198; Ono & Sakayanagi,
1986; Dlor, 1985) Locus of cotrtsol dcpcndcDce proncncss and
gcndcr (H.rao & Dcwr4an, 2004) Pcrcircd work relation baricrs
(PrtEn ct sl., 2003); Pcr8onality varirbles (Hirchi's et al., 2010;
Lounsbury ct al., 2005; sarickis, 2002).

Althorgh a number of sbrdies have bae! corduct€d ia which the
rclatiorship betwcea personality vari.bles a[d caleer matuity hrs

A
Colcsponding Authoi
Vaishali ShuHa" R.cscarch Scholar
school of sbrdies in Rcgioml Studies aDd Resqrch
PL Ravishsltar Shukla Univcrsity Raipur, Cbhattisgath

E-nail: vaishali30ll9l@ghail.com

Lawrcnce and Brown (1976) and Pond (1978) hsvc showtr that
carccr mstrrity has bceo found to thc influcnc.d diffqcltly in
difraftat cl tul!, racc rDd gend€i grotps by ccrtah pcychological,

Method
Participants
Fotlowiag the raadom ssmplitlg techuique 100 - Eale studetrB of
Oraon tibe studyrag ia class l0th within tte agc nnge of l'l- 15
ylsrs werE drawu tom difrrent schoot of Surguja District of
Chhsttisgafi strtc to s€1rsr rs subj€cls itr lhc Flsent study-

Research design

ln lhe prErent study corelational rcs€arch design was cmployed
Carcer

M.brity

sxEaversioa

atrd

is critrrion veriablc. Persouality DiD€EsioDs,

Deuroticiso

viz.'

rrr sulpact€dprcdictors.

Instruments
Co8el Matuity Inve toryi To m€asue the crreer mamrity ofss $e
Indian edaptatioo of Crr€.r Mabrity luvcntory (cMI) by Guptr
(1989) u,8s used. Thc invenlory was originally constsucted and
stardardized by Critcs (1973-1978). It are.sures the Eaturity of
attitudes and co6peteEcies that are critical in realistic caneer
dccisioo-EakiD8. The items of the iDventory arE suitable for th€
6tudent6 ofclass glh and l0th . The attitudin.l variablcs asscssed by

.ttitude scalc are

(i)

dccisiveness,

(ii) involvem.nl (iii)

oricotatioD, and (v) comprornise in career
dccision-makiEg. It h6s fivc indepcndert diurensions' (o) selfindep€ndcnce,

(iv)

b4
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)

)

)
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Th. objcclivc ofthc prErcit cnDiricd picc! ofrr.cdrl wort ir io clrmhc the Fdictiog eficds of.cculorltim
dnrcSicr oD ac€lll[r.tivc 3ftsr. Following thc incidcatal ctm random sampling t chriquq 200 Nodr Lldim
migratcd sM.nts wcrc &awn from thc diffcrrnt c.ll.gc in Bangalorc city ofKrmstrkr, to scrvc as participatrta in
thc pE€.nt rcsearrb work. Ih. correlstional rlscffch desigD w.6 rmploy€d. HicrsrEhical multiptc rEgEssion
modcls w.[r us.d to.xamin dc prEdictitrs cff.cts ofac.l tuntioE stsatlgi.s oE aEulntrtivc stEss. Thc alsult of
th. stdy iodicat d lhrt slp€rstion and maryira.liz.tioo acculturuotr sF|tegr6 war! ,ignificant Fcdicloii of
r.rulolstivc stEr5. It iB concludcd ttrr thcrc i! rumcicd empincd !!d Btrtistical cvid,lac. of6c Frdiction cffccb
ofaarulnretion strrtcSie viz. 6.Fralion and nuEiDrliation o! @culoftrivc stEss.

A
A

,t

Krywords: acc{lnrativc stcss and acculh[EtioE sFatcgics

A

,t
at

'Acculturri@ Ef€is to tbc chrnge in 8 culfirrrl groq or individtral
as a rrault ofconhctwio stro&Gr clrlturtl group, It is thc proccrs thrt
indivi&8lunderEo iD rrsporsr to chaDghg cultursl context" (Bary,
Poorting Scgall, & Dascn, 2002). Accl turation proccss rcsponsc is
cqual to sny sts€6s 0s I cau6c oflhc main lifc tsrnsition (Sam & Bcrry,
f995-201 0). F€diq of stEss clicit by thc proc.dure of leaming a
ocw ctltrq hqclcssacss, EinrFd-q defcnselessness and ovcrall

.trxiaty, c.g., how to perforE itr thc leading culture ia

A
A

A
A

,t

a

n€rhodotogical way, iadividual outht to leam ftequently trew
luguagc snd new codc ofcotrduct, stsategies i€garding effectivej ob
sccking rccoDstuct 8 loci.l trctwork rnd bc Fained to nsvigate
through thc sca ofsy*nutic borriers (Arthur & Collins, 2005).

As individlal rcacl !o Dew circuostrnca may be ncccssary or
slpportivc for definit! amoutrt ofstEss on the other aspect too much of
stErs caE b€ difEcult rlrd cr! thrEat€o hedthy adaptation mardfcstitrg
as ilsccudty, soxiety, depssioo @evollo, Collazos, rr'akro, & Cases,
201 I ); Various form ofphysicat and neaol naladaptEtion (Roysitt$,
Sodourky, & Maestrs, 2000; S@ & B€rry, 2010; SchwEEet et rl.,
2010); ud dccEasc quality of life (Salgrdo ct al., 2010). Conrlating
rcrulturativo cxpcticncc and cultulal maintstrance discovcr lhc

A

thesc two issue itrtcractiotr betwccn sttitudc atrd bchaviours.

Oriqltatior towdd acculnrration cooccruing th€sc tqo dimensioos
exhibib four sEategi€s assihilation, srparatio!, itrt€gradotr ard
oargiaalization (Bciry, 2001; Be.rry et al., 1989). Four sEategi6
denoosEate lhe alloc.tion ofa.cultuiatim stsa&gy, 'either- oi choice
etrhil frst two sfatrgi€s €.g., whtn atr individual do not lBluc c.Dhct
wilh lhcirdrlturE oforigin rrsimilarioi ir spplic4 maiDtain th€ q tue
of origio and avoid intetaaioi wilh oth.r gow iodividd s.!k to
scparation. "Both or nonc" choice involve io the latr two etralcgies
e.g, th€ maintcndca ofone's norrdominant qulfurE EDd simultancous

intcraction urith olh€r gmup is applicd- Avoiding interaction with the
c1 tue rEpre&nE distacing onBelf ft@ otrc hcritag€
cultu€ EargiDalizrion sEatesr is eplicd Studies hased oo Berry's
bidiEetrsi@al Eodel (B€fiy a al., 1989). Thc occrrrencc ofmcatal
health difriculties illusErtcs thc rclation6hip bctwccn cach
acculturatioD siatrgy integration is thc mo6t adaptive onc (BrDet

doEilr

& Harimos, 2005). Frequndy thc

M8fiitrsz,

frr'tor (Bcrry, 1997; Ncto, l9E6). Srarle and Ward (1990)
bifilrE{tc Hwce|tr lha tqo clqr€ots of 8drytalion viz psychologic.l
adptrtio aad socio{ulnral ad4t*io. Psychological sdsptstioE
iryoocs to psycholoEcal well$ciag or good meotrl health aad
sati6frrtioa itr o trew cultural coEtext. Socio-cultual adaptatioa
coll€ldc6 to leEming &. flew social skill to intErrct with ncw cultutE
dcalilg ulith the daily problcm of living md cfiective execution oftbc
ta6k (S.dc & w8d, l99O). Psychological.detstion edsocio-culorE
adrptation th€se two forms of adqtstion 8r€ intrrrElated wilh €ach
othc!, Purpoc€tuly handling wilh the probbm and imolving positive
intcraction u'ith the membcr ofhost culturc arE likely to accomplislr
cnCs fccliag ofwcll-bciug and satisfactioa.

for good psychologicd adaptation rocarchers bas suggastcd
intlSrstio! straresl (Cobwqt\ Mal&!do, Molitr PaEti4 &

AccordiDg to B€'ry (2m3). "to u,hat degrEe do &sirE to have cotrtect

Cone+oodence should bc s€trt to Dr. Khatr Abreruzama! Khan
DeparrEent ofPsychiatry, R ja Deoshsm Dishici Hospital
Jashpur Nagar, Chhatti68.rh

E mail: rbraruzzanmthao.l@gmril.c.n

rDost efficienr

so?tery

rclatiotrrhip bctwccr acculhralion rttitudc .nd psychosocial

4iuer(ot

A

with (or avoio aoolhq qtarior from thch goqr ed to c/hit qtlot do
pcoplc wisb to maintriE (or givc lp) thcn q ttral eiblnes wilh ltesc
two mejor issue person ftcr during .ccuh[rtiotr (Beiry,200t)". Tlle
sEstlgy ftat, h€y rlsc thrcugh acsrlur'8tion to individual rcspons€ to

Szpocaik, 2005; Dsvi4 Ohzal4 & Sstr,, 2mq. wh€o rlr€ttlettr€nt
is htrrDal the b€nc6t of inlegario bavc bcro foud (c.g., moviag
Aom rur"l to the urbatr rrra withia lte ssme couEty) (Bqy &hq4
2012), LitErBtur€ have 6t blished bothpGitivc ad!€gstiv. out oEe
rElsted aco turatiqL corltat dep€nding oD how lh€ rout lrnfold
within a scir.pulous c.9., mriDsEE@ to 0rsiEitrilio, ocgativc martal
h€alth associatEdwith dorEiDalt culbrr inclrding d€pr6sio4 dtxicty,
alcoholisir\ dmg us€ and psychological outcome hcludiry linked to
acgulturatiotr with a number of positive behavior self-esteem,
educationd altainment,.are€r orientation, help-s€eking behavioi, life

sarisfaaioo ard positvc effcqts (Sood Meodez & K€adal, 2012).
Fudhcr, Eediction efr€ci of aa.q turation stsate8ies on acclluralive
with couDty Eligration hEs noi yet beaa asctrtained Thus, the
urdcrstanding of the role of accolturatiotr strategies on accultumtive
strc.ss under xrith cou[try tuigration remains unclear- To bridgc the
gap in thc litqEbre, thc prEsent study puports to eramine lhe
stsEss itr
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Cultural identity and acculturative stress: A systematic review
Jita Bchers aod Basheer Hasrtr
PrychorneEic laborEltry, School oI studica rn Psyclology, Pl. Rsvishd*ar Shukls Univet'sity, R.iEr., Chhartisgsrh

ffoE the rEleva rB.zrEh lileature. on ihe rdd,onship b.tw€€D accuhurativesEers
literrtu'e s€arch usDg J gate. Goo8le Scbolar dstlbase covding the psiod ioE 2000 ro
2015, wqs coodu.led. Th€ luhors scbro*l€dg€d l5 Btudies u,Ith ccnrn inchlsio! criteria. Seirch r!|rmE i,|et€
To fiDd o|rt the rEsearch srnus,

md culNrsl ideotity.

a

cultural idoDhly. ac.uttularive stress and occrlLlturatioo. Aner exaorinilg difforEnt ssp€ct of 15 erEpin@l pq,ers. it
w5s fourd tbst therE is siSnificet assoriadon between a.culturrtive skess !M cultumt idqxity. Every dim€d5ion of
difrqer cuttual idediryphyaaimptrla roleindet€rmining acculturadvc ttr€s!. So f.rEs numb€rofdinEsions
is codcfll.d. tb€ rEs€3ltLers ate uDequivocat. 506. of thcm bave identified tuee dirrterNi@s rd.n.a! ir soDE
dthe! rtudres 6ve dim€nsions have also hc€n repon d Atrm$ tlt reEe€rch€rs sre aStee ihrt rb€re i6 a Poritiv€
rEladonshi p bctweencultural idenrity aod acculturabve stress.

ide ity

Keywords: acculurarion accultu-ati\€ sftess, cultuat
AccordiDg to Keats

(I

997),

academic aspe6ls ofahe major studi€s conduct€d in the6e two areEs,
viz, culrural id€ntity otrd acculnrative stsess. The fndings of such
empirical studies have bcea stmmarized.

"cultue consists of the litef,ature, media,
for social aod farnily relations,
consumption. tratural enviroEmeits,

values, belief sysletrrs. norms

products available

for

hierarchical rystcm of aocess to professional occupotions, defued
gender roles. etc. Culture coE al6o be thought of ae the accurnulated
horvledge ofa particular socicty passed do,rn form ooe gmeration

Methodfor rcview
LiQrdtutc Search Pr@edue: Sndies were idcntified tbrougb JGde. Google Scholar. It c!v66 rhe p.dod ftom 2000 to 2016. The

to next aEd chmged by evolution in the scicnces, te6bnology aod the

arts, as well as hy contrcl widr odret

ct tues". Cultural

rcview is condocrcd ueing search terrn accutturatioo, acculturetive

idendry is

sircss. cultural idetrtity, acculturative $Eategies.

concePt of dre solf which is
conc€rned one's sens€ ofernbddedness in one's family past, preseot
and future and oEe'6 place in th€ wider cuhural milieu" (Kears- I 997).
"acculturation refers to the chnllge itr a cultual group <n ildividual
defrned as

'lhat

component

of the

lndzsioa Cri;,eria: Followings are the inclusion criterin:(l )
Empiical studies tom peer revrewed jouraal. (2) Empirical studies
in Erylish leguage.(3) quaotitative t€searEh l5 quantitative
empirical studies rter€ included for rcvieut within dre period of

undergo in response to changing cultural contert" (Berry & Grilo,
lo(D). The proc€ss of maladaptatioD lo a n€w social and cultural
setting rs acculturalive srcss (Myets Wall. Frias. lino*; Ko. & Lu.

2000-2016.

Method

wrd lwo irnPona

dimcnsions viz
psychological and sociocultural adaprariom. Psychological
adjusE[eff refers to "psychological well-beiog oI satisfaction'
whereas socio<uluual adjustmeai r€feE to'the abilrty to fit in to
ho6t culture" (Ward & Kennedy, I 99) Th€ preseft pafft is inErded
to review the srudies related to dre effeor of culrural identry on
a.culhlative 6ress. Thc revier,v article dcals with tlr€ tecbrical and
2008). Accultumtion dea.ls

Tahle

I

.

Shaws the

In pres€nt resedch 6ix paran€ters are decided to
validity ofrcviewed cmpidcal studi€s

coodsoD (2011).

l.

Resezrch

asse6s

inlemal

as reco@m@ded by Zaag

utd

D6rg!; 2. validity of critrfion

variahle: 3. Reliabiliry coefrcied ofpr€dictor variable; 4. Validity
aad Etiahility coefficients of diffcrerf predidor measutes on own
dara; 5. Statistical analysis; 6 . Effect Size.
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Abstract
Preseirt study is based on Naxar movement
in chhattisgarh state and its irnpsdt on.T;ibar
rife.,itudy
is

focuS o-n comparative study

bf locial.life of

trlUai peoife

U"fo*

changes after boarding to base camps. Researcher
has u"", i.y ,o
in'tribar cu'rture due to nsxar incidenb and_ whst is:impact

rrJ

*ring

*

to base camis

and

,hat rphat.are the chaige

of hearth progrum in the region after
nsxalactivity. Findings of$e study sho,,r^ thar in some."ort"*t
tr," **'uilncidents are benificiar of
tribal 'licople. because in the basc camp they having
sumci"nt treaii'taciriry, especiairy in.thc
contexr ofwomen and childr.en, health f-qqiliry
which is provided
Uy Oe

.

govt.
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P.eseot p0per is bascd on a sludy of fnmily sdjushent among \rg*ing wonen ofRaipur city of
slate oNDIA).Stuif is based on purposivcly scleciod 136 Nurses of D.: Bhiri.ao
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Rccoivcd 25n Dcccmhor. 2016
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Ambertkar hospitol of Rsipur cily ard 56 College proes6ors of Raipu. oit,'. Oals ucr! c.llcclgd
tlrrough lntervier*sclrcdulc ord obscrvrtion tehniquc. It is tricd io oloriry th.or{h drc sludy'
whatis thc volurne of hmily .gdjuslnEnt in nursss ond Collego pofrslorr. Findirigs ofthe.sludy
show th6l Nurs€s arc fncing more'problem os comparc to wornen proftssor in fomitl' ndj ustnicnr.
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INTRODUCTION

.
'

tt,"

Cr*nw Coirn* ,luabui* Ijn,r/-, iiict, 1ir i,

otitinsl vot* k ProPqlt ci@tl

Farnily ii a Primary qnlt in l.ndian social. sysiem, if wE try lo
know lhc lole of family in respect of women, then it is very
jn
cornmon that f4rnily rospoisibility valu€ is morc important

of wornen in compnri,son to man. Ctllturally as the
working placc of Yvonren is.limited to family and family
works, tlr€y hovE tg: face less .lowords the statE of role

After indepcndence, when \{omen. sttut paniaipatihg in works
outsidq the home and got success, tho Pre-cotlogPrions on
'start
chanbing. Sinci then the ictiviti6s of doing.
women
something for women and thinEng on stalus of woFen shfled.

.

pa.se

:
.

..

.
.

.

sdjrBtmenl, But' afte]. 18[ centuy especislly' in. 1991, after
implEmenbtion of nev oconomic. policy' women came in
emploi,ment scitof in latge numberi ns I result their role also
came to thcir work place along with the family. The tole
conflict rlso starts here, becausp so many scholars like Neera
pessi, (1957) Pramils Kbpoor, (1957) haYG wrinen that, we
not only iolk tbout.(oing servicc of €ducated !'Youlen but slso
expect flom them to conplete family works vith integtity, but
ill behaviour it is Dot possible to find it' ln any society the
itatus,of womeD'is relorcd to-thc cultural system of that
socioty. The tltoughb aDd studies on lhe status ofwomen have
become rapid ir las(,fcw yca$. Bcfore lhst the studies rclated
to the soisnlific analysis ofwomen ate vety l€ss. The slatus of
womdu it1 lrtdi; gradually beconres vcry low hfter tho'adve[t
ofMoguls.
'Cqfie$ppadilg tt,lhqr: Dr, Onjp.tl, L.5,,

,/lrsodal. l'rilassot

&

Rcscarch

Sclbl1\ School oJ gudies

soiolog,. l'1'.ll.S. t hi versit!, Rdill (C.c ), lndia

in

Objectlves ol thc study

. To

study thc socio-cultural background of 'thc

respondents.

. To understnnd thc status snd naturo of

f{lhily

adjustmEnt among professors and nurses ofRaiPur city.

Hypothcslr
l.

.

l

Th€r€ is a significart co-rolation bclwwn nature of.job
and family odjustment omong professors nnd nursesl'

t ''
R.serrch McthodologY
Study aroe: For prcsent shldy the Rsipur city which is the
capital ofChhattisgarh slale has been selccted as sludy area.

The Snmple: For this strdy J36 Nurses of Dr. Bhim i\ao '
Ahbedkor Hospital of Raipur Citi hnd 66 Colleip profeslors
were purlrosively seleclcd 0s respond€nt ,

ofRaiFr city
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.Migration of Adult Children'and.its Impact on the parents
, Left Behlnd - A.Case Study of Chhittisgarh State

.

Dr. Maroj KumorSatru, asst. proil,
lSiciology),
Govt.Collcge Kusrni, Sarguja (C,G.)

ADstract:

.

'

OtO aige is a narml biological.srage, bur
theprobl6n is natuinl then it is iinperativ:e to lrave
little. anxi6_ty; beoau.se today we have a. grnd

if

.

.

'

health facility to solve the health problemithat
grow with age, where kefltnrent is posiible but
. lreatment
is not done Soithss many coDnotations
as ifthere is no one to take cire ofelderly people
in thc. hospital,. or the financial condition is'so
weak dmt it is curect. Just is not possible. On rhe
oiher hand,. i f an elder.ly is stu.ugglitg .u/i th social
and econouric problems, the reason is not natural,
, . but thq resxlt qf the c[ange in current social aod
fomily $ructure can be said. In the prcsgnt study,
. . the separntioli tax has been done in rhe'cat6gory.

if

'
.

'
.

.
.

ofproble

.
1
,

bf elderly, under which-i) EtrJt of
migratiod bn the health sratus qfthe elderly. ii)
. ltnpact of migratious
on the economic status oi
theelderly. Fiudirlgs ofthe study showsthat iD the
Chhattisgalh state most of the old age people
. hayc gor food in rime ofter the rnigmtion dtttrilr
. aduk childrcl bu, in.the hcnlth concem reir
st0tus is uot too good b(rause in tbe absence of

,

adult nrember they arc not able to.take carc
themsblves properly. Mo'sr of the elderly people

'

fhced health problern and also problern rclated'to
.trestDrent..aftcr the ruigration of their young
children..

.
'.'
'
'

tlre

.Kcy Words :. rnigrutioq Old age, a'clult childrel,
econonric problem, lrealthproblem,

' ldtroductloi

:'

Witb Urc.glowing nunrbcr of senior. citizeris, wc .
living in ihe old age. CunEotl, more lhan 60
. c.rolts ol'poliulation in the wor.ld.has nrorc than
. . 60 years ofage. It is estimated that this numbcr of
.. .cldelly_ people yill ttouble by 2025. ' lndian
scenari o ishot too different. Thc population ofthe
. elderly was I 0.2 nrillion in 201i, wlrich regched
. 15 croll:. in.2021.. According to Wortd Bank,
betwecn 20lO ahd 2025, the numbcr of senior
citizcns in South Asia will increasq drhrnatically
by 9 tiil€,s.ind the averngie age of men wjlt be 7i
,

are

'

and 82 ydars of women will becorne,.r The
increase in ayemge age is due to lnsylical
Vohrmi - Y fr'sue tZ, S€ptEmbor 20tz

cccupatioDs, I€alth awarElcss and good life
style. Due to inoeasing age, a!b-bascd-'disebses i
havc increased and due to the disruption of the. . .
jo^int family system probtems have arisQn
infront
of tlris class, which include hcaith, nralirutririon,
holying. problems-, fear. depression, isolation,
unttlcation, unproductive, ecotromic weakre;s is
key

The.firstattempt ut resolving the problerils of this
class wos at rhc intemationgl lcvcl ie I949, with

the initiative of Argentina, which wad re-raisJ

by Malta id .1969. The firsr inlematioral

cotrference,was hcld in genna on this subjegtlin '

1982. UNO rook the initiativ€

to giv,! ney

drrection to the work by dividing this area into 5
grlup-s by accepting 18 princililes, on becemler
16, 1991. The same organizotion decicle<l in t992
to decide on the,ycar 1999:as lnternatlonal Old

AgeDay.'

It is true that tlie

I ..

status of elderly ocoole Las
chaqgcd in theglobalphase, which has resirlred in'
lncrease in their problems. The.rise in indui.triai
development in the country,.the establistimenr irf
new industr.ial centers, and the ropid urbanization

process has attlacted the rur.al working

population. Today,s. unernployed youth invid
employment iD the city rather thad rhe villaie: as
a. rcsulr,.leaving his paienh rina wdrliirrg in
itc
city. At the timc and at thc same tirne, tlie 6r.isinal
residcnce can be reached and in this casc] the
attention given to hcr fantily rfrcmbers eanndt bc
given. and if the parents are elderly then their.

sltuatlon ls eve[ morc worrisome..lftheson s.ends
money on tirne to the village if Ue etOcrty Ooes '.

not havc protlems in passing, but ifmoney is nbt
rcceivcd ar the tine and iftlie country seni h tdss ,

d*

need, rhen thc sitgation

ij

lly
serrousObjcctlvcs ofthostudy:
l. To know the impact on cconomic
agerng.

2.

even

.

status

of

To study tlrc impact ofmigration on physical
aDd

healrhstatus of ogcing.

.
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